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Resfs UpTO^
Recep tiononMonday
GLENN RELAXES IM BOAT y A. Astronaut John H, Glenn
(vvjtbou t shirt) went for a boat ride Saturday with members of
his family and a few National Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration officials while resting in seclusion somewhere in South
Florida. Pictured in the boat wilh Glenn are Heft to right)? Dr.
William K. Douglas , NASA physician; Col. John Powers , NASA
information ; Glenn; David Glenn (partially hidden ) , and Glenn 's
wife Annie. (AP Photofax ) •
Glenn Goes Into Seclusion
¦ ¦¦ - - '¦.. By JOHN BARBOUR
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—Astronaut John II. Glenn Jr.—
his name a household word and
his face familiar tp schoolchildren
—;¦¦ went into seclusion Saturday.
Few Americans, including the
President? of the United States ,
would blame him/
For nearly three month s he has
been in the public eye.
But in something more than
four fantastic hours Tuesday. He
faced his jrim task, and by his
skill and the help of men of skill
on the ground below, he accomp-
lished it. .
Friday he returned full circle
to the . ' . 'place ' where his struggle
was born , to Cape Canaveral and
to Pad 14 where "his Atlas rocket
was launched and to Mercury
Control where his friends and
compatriots had waited an<l hoped
for his s-afe return;
Probably the squeals and
cheers o»f Cocoa Beach schoolchil-
dren? still ring in his ears—and
the questions of newsmen and the
glaring lights *of television cam-
ears are still in the recent thresh-
hold of memory .
But there , too , is the "first look
oh the face of his wife , Anna? as
he stepped from the plane that
brought him to. Patrick Air Force
Base. And still he must remember
the look of expectancy in the eyes
of his daughter , Lyn, 14, and his
son, David , 16, as he disem-
barked .
He must remember, too, the
pride -and interest ?David had as
he peered into the heart of the
spaceship that had carried his
father three times . around the
world (n a frenzied, orbit through
space.
Glenn could probably remem-
ber something of his own words
as he explained the equipment
dangling, now almost uselessly,
inside.
"Our boosters may not be as
large as some others," President
Kennedy had said ,, "but our men
and women are."
The President had made the re-
mark before presenting Glenn
with the National Aeronautics and
Space Administrat ion Distin-
guished Service Medal?
After the ceremony in front of
Hangar S, where Glenn had
trained and donned his space suit
for his adventure last Tuesday,
Glenn and his family and a few
guests retired into the hangar
for lunch.
Later , after the President had
departed for Palm Beach , Glenn
sat before a row of senators and
congressmen and a ten t nearl y
full of newsmen and tried to im-
part something of his adventure
to the American public.
"It was very spectacular, look-
ing out into this orange glow and
seeing those big flaming chunks
go back along the flight path ,"
Glenn said of the only incident
that caused him "major concern "
during the ontire fl ight.
He already had conquered the
problem of control of the space-
craft after Ihe automatic control
equipment had proved too costly
in terms of . precious fuel. |
2,000-M.P.H
Plane Seen
By RALPH DIGHTON
PALMDALE, Calif. ( A-P)-The
first 2,000-mile-an-hour B70 bomb-
er, prototype of airliners that
someday will span the continent
fri 90 minutes , is taking shape in
ia huge hangar on the Mojave
Desert.
Newsmen got their first look-
without cameras — at some of the
giant sections being put together
to form the 185-foot-long , 250-ton
monster.
The first B70 should be com-
pleted by September and ready
for flight testing befor e the year
ends. Plans call for two others
to be b>uilt—and that's all.
Despite Its brute size and force
—the B70's six jet engines kick
out twi ce the thrust of the Red-
stone rocket that shot Alan B.
Shepard Jr. .into space—there's a
big que stion about the worth of the
giant bomber.
After the first three .have been
tested , the administration will de-
cide , whether to build more or put
the money into missiles.
More than a billion dollars al-
ready have been spent . Three-
hundred million more will be
added to the ; bill by (he time
flight testing is finished.
Meantime, more than 7,000 spe-
cialists are rushing the first B7C
to completion at the North Amer-
ican Aviation , Inc., assembly
plant here.
Newsmen saw 6-foot-tall work-
men standing upright inside the
section of the tail that "will house
the BTO's powerplant . Six JM jet
engines , each as large as an auto-
mobile , will be installed side by
side iinder the bomber 's huge
triangular tail.
The tail , measuring almost IOO
feet across , actually is the BTO 's
wing. Up front , where wings are
placed on conventional planes ,
are Cwo stubby contro l surfaces
to counteract the plane 's tendency
fn  till-  rlnujmunvrl
Two Escape
Injury in
Plane Crash
ST. PAUL (AT ) .— Two men ,
one a flying instructor and the
other his pupil , escaped unhurt
Saturday when their light plane
cracked up during a landing on
Skis on Lake Vadnais in a north
St. Paul suburb.
Joe Comer , suburban Shorcview ,
was piloting the single engine
Taylor C r a i l  plane when it
crashed while at tempting the land-
ing on the lake. Comer told the
Ramsey County sheriff' s office the
plane 's skis buckled in an estimat-
ed Wi feet of snow on the lake.
The owner of (lie plane , Herb
Jiiriike , St. Paul , was the pas-
senger. Both were believed to be
in their late .IDs.
'The S2,!i00 craft was termed n
total loss. It flipped ever on its
nose, but did not tu rn completely
over. ¦
Red China Says
U,S. at War in
Southeast Asia
. TOKYO (API—P eiping charged
Saturday that U.S. military support
of South Viet .Nam . seriously af-
fected the security of Red China
and Communist North Viet Nam
and threatened the peace of Asia.
The United States "is already in
an undeclared war in South Viet
Nam ," Peiping said in a state-
ment broad c ast by the New China
news agency.
Peiping. •denounced what it
called the ¦¦ armed. 'U.. -S; interven-
tion in Soull Viet Naip.
"This state of affairs cannot be
allowed to continue ," the Peiping
statement said. "The Chinese
( Communist i. governmen t holds
(hat the co<:hairmen of the 1954
Geneva Conference and the coun-
tries concerned must promptly
hold consultations and take ap-
propriate measures to eliminate
the serious danger of war in
southern Viet Nam."
Peiping said. "Recently, the
United States of America has be-
come more and more bold and
unscrupulous in ,, its intervention
and aggres sion in southern Viet
Nam."
The statement called on the
United States "to stop at once
its armed intervention in South
Vict, Nam and immediately with-
draw all its military men and
equipment there."
Peiping said, "The armed U.S.
imperialist inter vention arid ag-
gression in southern Viet Nam
constitutes a direct threa t to the
security " of North Vict Nam and
"it also seriously affects the se-
curity of i Communist ) China and
the peace of Asia."
The Uni ted States has about
4 ,000 troops in South Viet Nam to
train and supp ly the pro-Western
government of. President. Ngo
Dinh Diem . The Americans nre
not regarded as combat forces , but
have orders lo shoot back if fired
upon. They go on some milita ry
missions with South Vietnamese
un its as advisers.
Peiping said the new U.S. "mili-
tary assistance command marks
Ihe begintain g of a new stage in
lh<i aimed U.S. intervention ir
southern Viet Nam. "
( .>«<*m« *™ummmm.mmmm *a m̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmw ¦ ¦ ¦: ¦. . . . mKma^ B̂UBBI n̂KBBmMmmmmmmi
ADDED STRENGTH . . .  The Navy gaias another Polaris
missile submarine with the launching today of the USS Thomas
Jefferson at Newport News, !Va. The 6,900-ton atomic vessel was
christened by Mrs. Robert S. McNamara , wife' of the Secretary
of Defense? (AP Photofax)
Khrushchev
Asked to
Modify Stand
By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
. WASHINGTON (AJ>-P resident
Kennedy Saturday rejected Soviet
Premier Khrushchev -'s latest bid
for a March summit conferencs
and urged .anew that the Soviet
leader agree to a foreign minis-
ters meeting on disarmament.
Tlie President' s letter was dis-
patched to Moscow by the State
Department. It was reported to
have the approval of the British
government.
In? his repl y Kennedy rebut'ed
Khrushchev 's charge that the
United States was insincere in its
approach to the next round of dis-
armament negotiations. Khrush-
chev had leveled this allegation
in a letter to Kennedy Thursday.
Ketirxdy also wai understood
to have emphasized that in the
view of the United States and its
allies the critical Issue' . .in '.' disar?
marrient is inspection to assure
compliance with any arms cut
agreements. Furthermore, tho
U.S; view is that this inspection
must apply to forces and weap-
ons left in being as well as to
those eliminated in, the disarma-
ment process.
Temporary white House head-
quarters; at Palm Beach , Fla. , an-
nounced late Saturday afternoon
that Kennedy had approved thV
text of the letter to Moscow Fri-
day nigh t and that it was for-
warded to the Soviet capital Sat-
urday. Actually? the State Depart-
ment sent it in early afternoon .
Before tlie fetter was dispatched
it was checked by Secretary of
State beau Rusk. At some point
fit the drafting process, respon-
si ble informants here said , the
nature of the reply was made
known to the British govern-
ment. -:
Rusk met with British Ambas-
sador Sir David Ormsby-Gora
Saturday morning. It was under-
stood that their conversation was
mainly concerned with futura
Western moves and possible So-
viet countermoves in the diplo-
matic interchange now going on
in advance of the scheduled dis-
armament conference. This con-
ference is set for Geneva March
14 with 18 nations scheduled to
a ttend.
Khrushchev'* 2C - paaa feffertsent Thursday to President Ken-
n edy and British Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan insisting on
Western agreement to a summit
meeting seemed to have created
some confusion in Allied ranks.
Washington officials said there
was no disagreement whatever
over rej ecting once more Khrush-
chev 's proposal that disarmament
negotiations should be opened
March 14 at an 18-nation heads-of.
government meeting, The West-
ern powers? it was said , agreed
to  stand firm on their proposition
that foreign ministers should at-
tend the opening session.
Kennedy Rejects
New Summit Bid
Bob Kennedy
Says U.S. Won't
Yield to Reds
By JOHN O. KOEHLER
BONN , Germany (AP)—Rober t
F. Kennedy Saturday foresaw the
eventual reunification of Ger-
many. And on the touchy issue
of Berlin, he declared again the
Western Allies will fly? the Soviet-
nnenaeed air corridors to the iso-
lated city "no matter what hap-
pens. ',' . . '
The U.S, attorn ey general flew
here from Berlin, after taking one
last look at the grim wal l the
Reds built , to divi-de the city, and
the subje ct was still on his mind
as he faced a news conference.
•' •¦i was very touched at the re-
ception I have received here ,in
Germany, especially in Berlin ,"
he said. "I was inspired by the
courage shown and by their. (Wes t
Berliners ") dedication to free-
dom." '¦';_
Before meeting with the press,
Kennedy y talked for two hours
with Chancellor Konrad . Adenau-
er, -an hour longer than scheduled.
Tie told reporters : "We are iii full
agreement on all matters."
The brother off President Ken-
nedy said he believed the divided
nation eventually will' be reunited.
. '.'The Soviets have consistently
•opposed reunification but things
can change," he said . "There has
been a tremendous , upheaval in
the Soviet Union in the last 10
years and maity changes may
take place in the years to come.
"It is difficult to say ?no\v how
reuni fication can be ; brought
about? The United States has no
magic formula for reunification
as long as the Communists are
opposed. " ' ' ' • " ¦ '. . -
Asked what information he had
about changes in the Soviet Union
lie replied ; "Only what I read in
the newspapers. "'
Kennedy was asked , to explain
the legal status of the U S., Bri-
tish and French civilian airlines
flying over Communist territor y
to Berlin if the Soviets interfere
I in the three air lanes allotted by
i wartime agreements.
"I think this 5s a matter which
must be determined at the time ,"
he replied.; "There is a question
whether lives would be endan-
gered. But no matter what hap-
pens , the flights will continue.
They may have to be military
but ¦ we will fly. "
Kennedy flew here from Berlin
with his wife and his younger
brother , Edward. They will fly to
the Netherlands Sunday.
Cuban Dictator
f̂^lJy:Pbvs?AY
Where's Castro?
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES S
Prime Minister Fidel 'Castro base been out pf the public eye in
Havana for the past 11 days. His absence — developing into something
of a mystery ;— has st irred up a num ber of rumors, none of them
confirmed.
In the past Castro has often disappeared for days. But a Mexico
City newspaper published a rumor that Castro had slipped into asylum
in the Mexican Embassy in Havana. The Mexican ambassador , Gil-
Vlfn-trt Hrvcrmne tnlrl rr»t\r\rtnrc \ in ¦ ——— —¦——- -—-— - -' —-
Havana the rumor "is absolutely
baseless? '-" A
At U.N. headquarters In New
York , Cuban Chief Delegate
Mario Garcia-Inchaustegui was
asked about the rumor s and said:
"This is not a serious . question .
It is completely phony. "
Officials in Havana who would
know declined to talk about Cas-
tro's whereabouts , but this is not
unusual.
Castro was expected to attend
recent ceremonies putting another
ship ¦ into the Cuban merchant
fleet. But since the first an-
nouncement of this by Havana
radio , there has been no further
reference to him in this connec-
tion . Reports nf the ceremonies
made no mention of his presence;
he could not be seen in a televi-
sion version monitored at Kcv
West , Fla.
Another rumor that ctwj ld not
he confirmed u'as that Castro was
in Moscow.
Castro 's last major appearance
hefor * the Cuban public wa.s when
he read ' a IH. lWO-word speech on
Feb. r> attacking the United States
and some Latin-Atneneim coun-
tries for their roles in the foreign
ministers conference at I'unta del
E.sle, from late January , to early
February.
The fact Ca stro read tbe.  decla-
ration—he normally speaks wi th-
out notes in rvidenee —has led to
speculation that  a Comiiiunist -line
leadership WHS running his ROV -
eminent , nnd sonic restrictions
had been placed on him.
Fa irmont Grocer
Dead in Crash
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The dcnlli (if a Fairmont grocer
in a headon crash involving his
pnnr- l truck and a semitraile r
load ed willi cilllo raised M inne-
sota 's I0H2 traffic death count to
M Hiilurihiy. 'I'his is 3li lower t 't 'nii
at I his stage last year.
Robert C. Bclin a, 30, was I he
vict im of ihe crash which ' hap-
peiifd just nor lh  of Faiinion ' .is
he was pacin g n si at inn wagon.
Lowell I'oltcr nf .Mnnilnn , N' t') .,
dii\ er of II K - t ruck , suffered only
minor bruises , hut three other
persons were injured .
Donald l.Withi/.er , 27, of Mau-
dlin , a relief driver who was
asleep in (lie cattle t ruck stifi 'orci!
head inj uries. Mrs. Mnry Moss-
hern, 7' , ot Fairmon t and her son ,I) . V. Mo.s.sbi-'rg of Fairmont , o( :'ii-
pants of the .station wagon , also
were hurt.
NORWICH . N,Y. (AP> - For-
mer U.S. .Sen. Irv ing M. Ives , <if>,
o( New York died Saturday at
Chenango Memorial Hospital,
Ives entered tho hospital Feb.
19 suffering frnm a gnslric hem-
orrliage and underwent stomach
surgery that ni ght? He had been
in critical condition since then ,
the hospital - said.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WNGNA AND VICINITV-Part -
ly cloudy today with high of . 10-15.
Snow Monday with some modera-
tion in temperature ,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 21
hours endin g al 12 m. today ;
Maximum , 22:-mlnim inum , 10;
fi p.m., 20; precip itation , half i nch
snow.
Former Sen. Ive s
Of New York Dead
TO SPAN CONTINENT IH ?0 MINUTES - . •
Th is drawin g shows, how the 2,(K)0-inile>an-hour
H-"0 Valkyrie bomber will lock when it takes off
for flight tests at Palmdale , Calif., later this year.
Six huge jets in the tail will power the 250-ton
craft. More than one billion dollars hns been,
spent on planning and c onstruction of the first
three B70s, amid argument that the money
should be spent on missil es. A passenger version
would carry up to 150 people. (Af Photofax )
Glenn May Go
On Good Will
Tour of U.S.
P.AI^I BEACH , Fla. (AP)- |
President Kennedy was reported
Saturday to hnvo discussed ' with
Vice President Lyndon II . John-
son the  possibility of sending as-
tronaut  John El. Glenn Jr „ on a
good will (our of (lie nation.
There were signs, too , that
Glen n might b-e tapped for a tour
abroad in order to cash in for
the-United Slates on his feat and
fame.
Hut the assist ant White House j
press secretary, Andr ew V. Hat- 1
cher , said nothing has been ;
settled yet on sending Glenn out :
around , the country. lie told a!
news conference there might be j
somet hing Monday on a trip over-
seas. j
This fitted In with indications j
from n news conference Glenn i
held Friday that , some travel '
plans may be shapin g : up , i
Kennedy and Johnson lunched
together here Friday after they
had t aken part in a gigantic wel-
come for (Jlenn at Cape Canaver-
al , Fla., the take-off spot for his
triple orbit of the globe last
Tuesday.
In a manner that indicated he
had no doubts at all , Hatcher told
reporters Saturday that ; "1 think
possibly the If lit ure of Col , Glenn
domestically was discussed at the
luncheon ycalerdny with Vice
President Johnson.
"Tli»y disomed th* whole
space progra m and 1 think the
subject of what Col. <!.eim could
do within the  United Stales , at
least , and the great demand for
his .appearancex in eiliej ."
¦ ¦¦ ALGIERS , . Algeria (A P )  -
Twenty-thousand French- troops
moved into jittery Algiers Satur-
day after a terrorist blood bath
that left 19 Moslems dead in the
populous ICuropcan quar ter of
Bab-el Oue.1..
Throughou t (he city, .i.utfoori ' ie?
said , tl Europeans also had bnen
! killed by san<.town.
A uthorities/ described the blood y
afternoon in Bab-el Quod as "or-
ganized mu rder."' ' They said the
killings were part of a rightist
! secret army plan to dash pcaca
I hopes in a racial war.
20,000 French
Troops Seek to
Calm Algiers
Partly Cloudy
Today, Snow
Again Monday
WE CALL' ON LANESBORO — The mayor ŝ ys
it's more than just another small town. Page?12? y;
: .
¦ ¦¦ ' +¦ , + + + " ¦¦ ¦ :' • ¦>)
OUR FOREIGN VISITOR S—One of them?;
today is a Spanish brother who knows about 1
proverbs. Page 13. ¦ ' . - ¦, '¦ A
•+-. + + +
REP TAPE CONQU ERED ~ CoLGienif i
f l i ght successf ul desprte handicaps. Page 6.
-f- 4* +' ¦+¦ '' ' • ' ' '
THE HOBBY SEASON—Hobbyists leorn
crofts ot park-recreation classes. Page 1, Wo-
mon'a Section.
' ' ' ' + . ' + 
¦ . + ¦ ' ' ' ¦+. ¦ '
AP SPOTLIGHTS THE NEWS — A direct report
from Poland , British Guiana, Paraguay, Viet Nam ¦:
and ItaJy, Page 14, ? : . 5;
+ 4- + ¦ ¦ + ,
¦ ¦ ¦
TUTOR FOR LAWRENCE WLK .I .,Al-
Pepin, Wis., man tells how he gave job tp
"Champagne M usic" maker. Page 5.
'4 ' +•" ' ..+: . ¦,- '¦ ' .„ + A ". / : '- y. ' - ?
' i
BOTTLE -FED CUB — Bear 's weight may .multiply.. 4Qp-ldld..,
Sunday Magazine. ? ' "
•4*. ' 
¦ 
4* ¦ +• 4- : ?¦ i - '-
TURTLE HUNTING — Wdbosho? Wian ;
proves it's fun.—Sport's pullout. Page 10. '
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Letters Bring Prompt
Replies From Kennedy
Dear Mr. President
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHING TON. (AP '-President
Kennedy s=il3 down and writes to
perfect strangers almost every
day, .
Itecenliy he dictated , for in-
stance, a letter to a well-wisher
in Houslon , Tex., who a few days
be fore had written the President
in¦ * a clear pen-and-ink longhand:
"My mother and I should like to
offer our heartfelt congratulations
to you and your very efficient co-
workers, who secured the freedom
of Francis Gary . Powers . You are'¦ "¦ certainl y to -be - commended , not
only for this , but other things
good you have done and are still
doing. " .
The lad y from Texas added a
lot of nice words about Kennedy 's
performance, prompting him to
reply: "1 certainly appreciate
your, writ ing me " and T want to
thank you for your very generou s
'-. ;  comments." :
Th« President dow r«»d his
mail—some of ft. He has instruct-
ed employes in the White House
mail room to sort out every 50th
letter among the thousands re-
ceived each week and pass it on
for hi* personal attention.
On one day, he heard from :
Virginia woman thanking him for
the card he sent on her 90th birth-
day and expressing hope that his.
father , convalescing from a stroke
would soon regain good health.
A Chicago man . who denounced!
Soviet Preniier Khrushchev for
resuming nuclear tests and prom-
ised to denounce Kennedy if the
United States resumed testing.
A New York woman who found
ft "particularly shocking" that his
picture, should , appear in a? full-
•' . .' . page ad ior a men's fashion mag-
azine..
A Californian who enclosed
without comment a letter to Sen .
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va.. compli-
menting him for "untiring efforts
to get some semblance of sanity
in our national financial proce-
dures." . -,
And rhera Was . a hotne-mada
Valentine signed "love Charles"
toi the scrawling hand of a 5-year-¦¦ . old. - ' • . : '
About.' . .2,500 letters to the Presi-
dent were received this day alone-.
Some days the volume js greater .
Mrs. Kennedy, Caroline and John
Jr. also get their share.
Letter scanners in the mail
room bundled up 93 of the 2.5CKI
for the President i ey«. These in-
cluded • big batch protesting a
cutback in plane production lay-
ing off workers at Republic Avia-
tion 's Long Island, N.Y., plant.
There also , was a sampling on
the nuclear (est issue and a set
from foreign countries (two from
a Canadiam woman? postmarked
on consecutive days; another writ-
ten in German )
The balance dealt with all sorts
of subjects. These madt up tht
every-SOti file. The letter scan-
ners attach a little yellow slip, to
each , summing up th« contents.
Some topics are so common that
slips have been mimeographed to
mark the writer , for instance. .»«
pro or con nuclear tests
TharVt all* a aback Hit lo In-
dicate what? «ize picture of whom
(perhaps Kennedy, perhaps the
Firs t Lady, etc. ' or other items
should be sent to the writer.
Some letters- in the sack bring
a chuckle or a frown. Every once
in a while they bring an answer.
Although the mail is spotted
with such phrases as "'I don 't
know if you 'll read this or not,"
most of Kennedy 's correspondents
write as if it were a matter of
course?
Aides said the file on this par-
ticul ar day contained the usual
diversity, A few were harsh , a
few wore daffy, a few soughl in-
formation and a few begged help.
Mostly,- they were from people
who simply concluded they might
as well give the President the
benefit of their thinking.
For weeks the heaviest load has
centered on nuclear testing. The
anti's far outnumber the pro's
when it comes to writing; the
White House. And some write
more than once.
In (his .dayv.;quota. Kennedy
found support for his proposal to
buy United Nations bonds , oppo-
sitions to savings and : loan tax
measure and a protest against
raising the pay of government
employes.
A Detroit- woman detailed at
length her claim that lawful heirs
were being cheated out of an es-
tate and called on the President
"to rectify th is flagrant injustice
at an early date."
A Massachusetts woman won-
dered if her son could get a defer
ment from the Marines.
A Virginia woman asked help
in getting a GI home loan.
A Miami woman typed a whole
page in Spanish. '
A 13-year-old California lad en-
closed his design of a rocket arid
space capsule, sent his regards to
the family- and .asked the chief
executive to say "Hiv for him to
Astronaut John H? Glenn Jr.
A 15-year-old girl from Dallas
wanted to commend his adminis-
tration personally "for the mag-
nificent job I feel you are . doing."
From - Hawthorne, Calif. , a cor-
respondent demanded to know
"what you are doing to protect
the individual and collective se-
curity, of the American repub-
lics." A North Bergen , N.J. poet
concluded: "And may our Presi-
dent today be such another one?
that history will honor him as we
do Washington ."
\5|̂ y&J5N Put The "Extras" On Your Car
^̂ S ŵ  ̂ ... Not On Your Financing!
fl^MHH|&|HH£ You may be able to sec the extras on a car , but if there are extras lit the financing
^̂ HHHBMBB|̂ HL charge , you probabl y wouldn 't see or know about them. If you finance it the Handy
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V YOU SAVE TIME — We act promptly on loan applications — there 's no red tape,
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UahJw 
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H^ni^OT Y^r VL J , i a, i -| ' . schedule: That way, you build your bank credit standing for future economical
JĤ ^r 
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W^0£ APPLY 
FOR A LQW-COST BANK AUTO LOAN
ml Mm Âm 
t«momber . . .  If you already hove on*. Installment
VV MaWSmA 
loan In affect al lha MorchanU, it dots not hlndtY
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Ntaniar
Barbecued Beef on a Bun
Potato Chips
Buttered Corn
Extra Sandwiched
Fruit' ' • • ¦- Milk A
Tuesday :
Boiled Bologna
Caatup - Mustard
Sauerkraut
Steamed Potato — Butter
Assorted Sandwiches
Vanilla Pudding
with
Graham Cracker Crust
?' . '• Milk
Wednesday
Chicken ala Queen
Shredded Lettuce Salad
Jelly or Plain Sandwiches
Maplrtfut Cake
MHk
Thursday
{Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
. Cheese Slices
Buttered Green Beans
.Assorted Sandwiches
Lime Jello with Fruit
Milk
Friday
Hamburger Stick
Catsup - Mustard
or
Fish Sticks -
Tarfare Sauce
Shoe String. Potatoes
-Cabbage Salad
Peanut Birttar or Plain Sandwiches
Pineapnle Whip
-A  ; Milk - -
Public School Menus
For Week
Juliet Prowse,
Sinatra Break
Off Engagement
HOLLYWOOD 'AP ) - Dancer !
Juliet Prowse won't be the . third
Mrs. Frank' Sinatra, j
, She and the singer abruptly j
broke off their engagemen t Thurs* 1
day night .- blaming career trou-;
ble. "
¦
. ¦ • "
.Sinatra and MissA prowse an-
nounced six weeks ago that they
planned to marry,
They hadn 't got-
ten around to set-
ting the date , al-
though April and
I June h a d  been
mentioned.
| The break came
suddenly. A terse
a n n o  u n c e". -'
ment said: "A
1 conflict of car-
eer interests has:
\e»A ir*. rtnnh-s* d-iir-
¦ "*̂  ¦ decision jointly.
We. both feel it is better to make
it now rather than later. "
A publicity spokesman added:
"Neither will be . available . for
comment. There will be no am-
plification."
Sinatra , 46, long a bachelor , a
millionaire with a string of gor-
geous girls, surprised even maiiy
close friends when he announced
he planned to marry the leggy
dancer from South Africa.
Min Prowst, iS, rlivir mtfrried
b-cfore and new in Hollywood ,
was much less famous than some
of Sinatra 's dates and less flashy
than others.
Sinatra 's two /previous mar-
riages to childhood sweetheart—
Nancy Barbato and actress Av a
Gardner—also were plagued with
career troubles. His skyrocketing
fame as a crooner : rocked the-
first , and Miss Gardner 's promi-
nence for a while outstripped his
own.
Confinement
Taking Toll
Of Sailors
WASHINGTON (AP)-A week
of confinement - in a , 48-by-25-foot
fallout shelter is taking its toll
on 100 sailors; The INavy says
lethargy is setting in , and some
of them have the sniffles.
The Navy reported this as its
two-week test, to see /what would
happen , to men forced into such a
shelter by nuclear attack , reached
the half-way point.
Two days ago, the Navy had
reported the volunteers in the
Bethcsda, Md., shelter were
"irisky rather than lethargic. "
Calesthenics ' were prescribed
Thursday to work , off some of
their energy.
But the latest report said their
general activity ."appears to ; be
slowing down.
"It would appear that the diet?
the atmosphere and the inactivity
is starting to have some effect
on the general metabolism of the
men," the Navy said.'' "There is
an increase in minor cold symp-
The shelter has no artificial
heat , but the temperature there
ranged from 78 to 83 degrees,
generated by the- body warmth of
the men inside.
Army Enlarges
Striking Force
WASHINGTON (AF) - The
A r m y  has announced enlarge-
ment of its Strategic Corps and
creation within it. of two quick-
strike forces, one mainly air-
borne and the other emphasizing
armored might.
Five divisions are being .added
to the three, already assigned.
The reorganization does not. in-
volve any over-all Army , man-
power increase. But il does, mean
thai about 75,000 more soldiers
have been put into the "ready
alert" force. / '
ACTUALLY It becomes a two-
corps y force. The additional corps
will be made up, for the present ,
of two National Guard , and three
regular Army divisions.
The Army said the; new organi-
zation will permit greater flexi-
bility : in dealing with multiple
situations in widely separated
areas. .. ':.
It provides, the announcement
said , for tw) mobile , hardhitting
corps, one essentially airborne
and the other stronger in armor.
The 49th Armored and 32nd In-
fantry divisions, National Guard
outfits mobilized last fall , later
will be replaced by the regular
Army? 1st Armored and Sth In-
fantry 'when the latter divisions
reach? a state of readiness next
summer, the two Guard divisions
presumably will be released from
active duty at that time.
How Much Income
StMedtoTax?
YOUR INCOME TAX
. (This is the f i f t h  . in a tenet
of articles on income . taxes
made available as a public
service by the Minnesota
State Bar Association, Public
Relations Committee.)
Reporting your correct gross in-
come is the first item of business
in preparing .your income fax re-
turns. As a general rule, gross in-
come can be defined as the total
amounts received by you for your
services, together with the amount
which you receive from others for
the use of .your property or money
and .the profit which you realize
from the sale of your property,
- While your gross income will nor-
maJly consist of cash received in
the form of wages or pay for your
services, this need not he the case,
Money, therefore, is not the sole
medium of exchange used to deter-
mine the receipt by you of gross
income. The fair market value of
property or services you receive
in return for your services and the
use ot your money or property
must also be taken into considera-
tion in determining your gross in-
come. Thus, if your employer pro-
vides you with . a house in which
to live or provides you With meals,
you must generally include in your
gross income the fair yalus y of
these items, y
A PERSON who rtctives a prize
or contest award or who gambles
and wins must include in his gross
income the caih received and the
fair value of items or services re-
ceived.' '
There are exceptions to the gen-
eral rule stated. For exarnple, if
your employer , provides yyou with
a room or house on his -premises
and such lodging is a condition of
your employment and is for your
employer 's convenience, t h i s
amount would not constitute gross
income. Similarly, if your employ-
er furnishes your meals, and re-
quires that you' * eat on the prem-
ises, the value of these meals
would not constitute gross Income
to you.
Som? payments by an empl oyer
are not included in your gross in-
come. Such items are premiums
paid by your employer for group
term life insurance, group health
insurance premiums, the cost ol
moving you and your family to a
new location or office in the inter-
est of your employer and other
similar items which are paid to
benefit both you and your em-
ployer.
THERE ARE a few Items which
would logically fall within the gen-
eral rule but which are specifical-
ly excluded from gross income by
law. One of these items is pay
received while sick. This will , be
discussed at length in a later ar-
ticle. Interest on state and muni-
cipal bonds is exempt from federal
tax; interest on Minnesota bonds
and on United States bonds is ex-
empt from Minnesota taxation;
and the first $50 of dividends re-
ceived by an individual is exclud er
from , gross incorne on your federal
return. -
The application of the genera
rule mentioned will also show yot
why gifts, inheritances and govern
ment benefits are not included ii
gross income, and why you mus
include such items as bonuses fronr
your employer and pensions re
ceived from your employer aftei
retirement although such pension:
may be excluded in part from gros:
income where you have contribut
ed to the retirement fund.
BUYS ARKANSAW FARM.
ARKANSAW , Wis. ( Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. William Pittman ,
Sr.? Boute I , have recently com-
pleted a transaction wherein their
son, William Pittman. Jr., has
.purchased the home farm.
BLACK KIVER FALLS , Wis.—
Jackson County - Judge Richard
Lawton ordered pre-sentence in-
vestigators Friday to ."check into
the possibility of perjury" after
delaying sentencing of William 'Vil-
son , 25. Black . River Falls, on a
reckless driving charge.
Wilson 's car and one driven by
Richard Melchert , 22, Kenosha ,
collided Jan. 13, killing Melchert's
wife, Carol? 21., Wilson was then
charged with negligent homocid^
while intoxicated.
Friday, Dist. Atty. Car lyle Sko-
las asked dismissal of the homi-
cide charge, remarking that Wil-
son would plead guilty to reck-
less driving. Judge Lawton ac-
cepted the lesser charge and guil-
ty plea but asked the perjury
check on witnesses, who had testi-
fied earlier.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Paul Solberg is a patient
at Caledonia Community Hospital ,
receiving treatment for a fractur-
ed ankle. Clifford Norskoy was
taken to the Lutheran Hospital .
I,a Crosse.
Judge Orders
Perjury Probe
RANGOON , Burma (AP ) - A
move, to nationalize private
schools in Burma was withdraw-n
in Parliament Friday after the
minister of education said con-
stitutional guarantee of educa-
tional freedom were at stake.
Most of the private schools are
operated by Christian brothers
and nuns.
. . ' . . . ¦ ; . ¦
IANESBORO PATIENT
. LANESBORO, M i n n .  (Special)
—Mrs. Halvor Habberstad is hos-
pitalized; at St. Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester , having suffered a fall
earlier this week.
Private Schools
Continue in Burma
MEW SCOUT TROOP '.'/.- . Arcadia Lions Gub will sponsor
! a Boy Scout troop. Robert Boland . seated center, Lions pres-
; ident. , signs the charter. Left to right , looking on , are Pat Nel-
| son , LeRoy Woychik , Eugene King, district Li ons representative , ?
[ Gordon Meistad , Richard Siegle and Kingo Ahdovv is the
Scoutmaster. Arcadia has been without scouting for some . time.
(King 's Studio photo)
Boy Still l/hconsc/ot/s;
Shootinĝ
Had Been Away
From School
Several Days
The way in which a 15%-year-
old \yinona boy, now lying un-
conscious and in critical condi-
tion from a bullet wound in (his
head , was shot Friday afternoon
was still not clear to investigating
officers Saturday.
Police have ruled out the possi-
bility of foul play in the shooting
ofrftichard Busack, son of Jlr. and
Mrs. Raymond Busack, 672W Wil-
son St.
Inspector Edward Hittner said
the boy apparently was shot be-
tween 5 p.m?- and 5:20 p.m? Fri-
day, while alone at home? A .22-
caliber rifle /was found near his
unconscious body,
RICHARD HAD been tltof in
the right temple by a bullet from
the rifle, police said. The bullet
passed through the victim's head
and emerged on the left side. It
lodged between the inner window
and . the storm window of the
boy's bediroom. The bullet struck
the window in the upper half.
The point that is not : clear, is
how the rifle discharged. Richard
spoke to Ms mother by telephone
about 5 p.m. She told police he
seemed all right then, He was
home alone.
The boy 's father called police
at 5:20 p.m. to say he had found
his son lying on the floor, shot.
Police summoned an ambulance
and went to the' scene. The boy
¦was taken to Winona General
Hospital.
IT WAS during the 20 minutes
after his mother called that Rich-
ard was wounded. He may have
taken the rifle from its case before
or after speaking to his mother.
The case was found nearby. Po-
lice Would not say if cleaning tools
were found.
_ The boy has been unconscious
since the time he was found, un-
able to tell the circumstances of
the shooting.
.Police said, they were satisfied
that the rifle , found oh a chair near
the boy's unconscious body? was
the one from which the bullet was
fired. The boy apparently was shot
from close range, according to the
doctors' report to police.
Police said they found no other
shells, except for the empty one.
It was an automatic rifle and ap-
peared to be new.
Mrs. Busack told the Daily
News the shooting was an acci-
dent.
RICHARD , a scphomore at Wi-
nona Senior High School , had not
been in school the past few days.
His paren ts, both of whom work,
were not aware of his absence un-
til durin g the day Friday. He us-
ually left for school before Mrs.
Busack went to work.
School authorities said Richard
did not have a record of prior un-
explained absences and he did not
seem unstable.
Richard was a vocational stu-
dent taking printing. - He was not
active in extracurricular activities
at school. " '¦ . - '
Mr. and Mrs. Busack have an
other son , James, Rochester. -'
Police are continuing their In
vestigation.
ST. AAAIcY'S ADVISERS . . . New buildings
and financing them, among other things , were dis-
cussed when the St. Mary 's College advisory
board met at Terraoe Heights Saturday. Brother
1. Basil , V.S.C., college president , gave a pro-
gress report , includin g completion of tho library.
Left to right , A. .1. Bambenek, board president;
Hugh Plunkett Jr., Austin; Brother Basil ; Georfie
J, Kiener , Chicago, and Lloyd Krnft , St. Paid,
president of the- alumni associat ion. Speaker wns
Virgil Foss, director of development , .St, OI«if
College , Northfiel d , Minn., who discus-sod "The
Value and Development of an Estate Planning
Program," iDaily News photo)
AA ay be They Don t Real ly
Want to Have Freedom
Barnbi and Susabclle , two of the ;
inmates of the ' . '
¦ i.zaak Walton
League's John Latsch Deer Park ,
had a brief outing Friday after-
noon when the automatic closure
oh the gate failed to close.
Karl P. Grabner , member of the
deer park committee of the Ikes'
Will Dilg Chapter reported he had
parked his truck outside the enclos-
ure near the Ikes' cabin on Latsch
Prairie Island, entered the enclos-
ure to feed the deer and was leav- ,
ing when the gate failed to close. I
Bambi? a young buck , and Susa- j
belle , a doc. bounded through the
open gate. Bambi didn 't go far and
was easily recaptured.
BUT SUSABELLE jumped over a
snowbank and headed directly for
the nearby monument to conser-
vationist Will Wilg, for whom the
Ikes ' chapter is ' named.'
"She seemed to be standing there
¦admiring the monument," Grabnci
said. "She waited till I came over
and put my arm around her neck.
But when I tried to coax her back
she took off and went over to Dale
Gjerdum 's house near the Ikes '
cabin. Dale came out and tried to
keep her occupied by feeding her
bread. I got a rope and tried to
lasso her but I missed and she ran
halfway . across the river toward
Wisconsin .
Grabner notified the police and
Sgt. Ray Kauphusman arrived .
Ikes member Leo C. Ctibor , who
lives on Prairie Island , also show-
ed up.
Grabner got tired of tracking
the Wisconsin-bound doe and start-
ed trudging back to the deer park.
The doe , aware that a female has
the right to change her mind ,
promtply turned around and fol-
lowed Grabner back int o the en-
closure after \Vx hours, of free-
dom. ' . ' ' " . "
AN UMIDENTIED man stopped
at the park during his lunch 'hour
to offer help in rounding up the
deer.
When the deer were escorted
back into the enclosure he left
saying:
"I've grot to get out of here, My
boss wil I never believe this ex-
cuse for being late."
Woman Denied
Award for
Housekeeping
A .Winona woman's claim for
compensation f 6 r housekeeping
services she performed for Veriv.l
Johns, 158 E? King St., during the
period they lived together from
1952 to 1958 has been denied hy
District Judge Arnold Hatfield ,
Rochester.
The court also held that there
was no evidence to establish any
right Mrs. Emil Herman had cor
possession of a house trailer bouyht
when the couple went to Nort h
Dakota in 1952. Judge Hatfield
ruled , hawever, that Johns was not
entitled to recover household ef-
fects Mrs. Herman took from the
trailer when she left in 1958, as
Johns has sought in his counter-
claim.
The court's fi ndings were baied
on testimony heard in the trial here
Tuesday of the suit by Mrs. Bar-
man -to . recover damages totaling
$8,760. Johns' counterclaim wns
for $500:
In his memor andum. Judge Hat-
field noted that if there had been
any agreement between the two
to-live as man and wite and for
Johns to pay Mrs. Herman wages,
such a -contract "would have been
against public policy and unen-
forceable. "
The judge fo und that;  there was
a "sharp conflict of testimony" as
to the circumstances under which
Mrs. Herman remained in posses-
sion of the house " trailer after
they had severed their relation-
ship in 1959 and that her admitting
that Johns had refused to sign a
bill of; sale , corroborated , the de-
fendant' s version ,
Although Judge Hatfield found
that Mrs. Herman was entitled to
the household effects she had tak,
en from the trailer , he ruled that
Johns' personal family pictures
should be returned to him.
Children Shaken
In Collision
Two children were slightly hurt
but they didn 't require hospitali-
zation after a truck-car collision
at the intersection of old High-
way 61 and Highway 43 in Sugar
Loaf Saturday afternoon.
Jeff Phillips, 4, was taken to
Winona General Hospital by am-
bulance for emergency treatment.
He had no cuts. His sister, Linda ,
7? was shaken up, police said.
They're children of Mr. and
Jlrs. Alois Phillips, Witoka.
THEIR MOTHER'S car, ' headed
out- on old Highway 61, hit the
side of a truck ' which had pulled
out onto the road . after ! stdpnin'g
for a stop sign. The truck , driven
hy Raymond Secrist, 18, New
Hampton , Iowa , had come down
Highway 43 toward Winoha, Mrs,
Phillips was continuing on old
Highway 61?
Secrist was charged " by 7>olice
with failing to yield '-the ' right of
way. ;
In another collision Saturday
cars driven bv Mrs. Roger Zehren,
728 E. 3rd St;? and Felix Cicha-
nowski. 653 E. Wabasha St., were
damaged ' at ' East . 3rd and Zum-
bro streets at 1:50 p.m. Mrs. Zehr-
en, was headed east on 3rd , Ci-
chanowski north on Zumbro , turn-
ing onto 3rd. Damage to the
Zehren car was set at $200, to
the other car at $100.
A hit-run driver who backed Into
a parked car sometime Friday
night caused extensive damage ,
police reported,
Thomas Hanson , 262 \V, ; 4ih St.,
reported to police Saturday morn-
ing (hat someone damaged the left
rear door and side of his car be-
tween 10 p.m. Friday and 7:35
a.m. Saturday. The car was park-
ed in front of Hanson 's home.
Damage was not estimated. Po-
lice are invest igntinfi .
Two intersection collision s Fri-
day caused a total of $57;> dam-
age, but left no injuries.
RAYMOND JASZEWSKI , 920 E.
Sanborn St.. was driving east on
2nd Street at 4:31) p.m. Friday and
Carlus 'Calhoun , 'Lamoille ,, was go-
ing north on -Lafayette Street when
they collided.
Jaszewski reported $250 damage
to the right front. Calhoun estimat-
ed damage at $150 to the Jefl front
lender of his car .
Eugene Moga. Ui' Crosse, report-
ed $100 damage to the front of his
car after a collision Friday at 7;30
p.m. at 4th and Lafayetl* streets
wilh Blaise Rotherin g, Stockton ,
Bothering reported $75 damage lo
the left front of his vehicle,
Moga was travelin g east on 4«h
and Ho! he-ring wa.s going north on
Lafayette.
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS . . . New president '
of the Winonn County Township Office rs Asso-
ciation is (jcorgc Burns , third from le ft , succeed-
ing Lewis A, Curnpbell , next ' to  him, who had
held the post since organization of the associa-
tion 28 years ago, Loft to ri«ht , Clinton . \V. Da-
hleslHn, retiring secretary, c ontinued a.s director ;
Lloyd Moldenhiuier . director : tlurms . win* hud
been treasurer; ' Campbell , nnd K. T. Ciul is , re-
tiring; vice president. »Dail y - News photo )
Un-Arrimca
WM D^^
REMINISCING A . • Carl G. Breitlow, at the rear, greets
these members of the Winona County Old Settl ers Association
who paused at art exhibit of historical photographs at the Red
Men 's Wigwam. Left to right , Mrs? Sadie Moore, 90? 519 VV. How-
ard St. ; Charles A. Risser? 88? 378 Center St.: Charles Biesanz ,
88, 369 Johnson St.: John Gage, 8!), 181 E. Sanborn St., and 'C? G.
¦Pos'z, -84, 133 E. King St. tDaily News photo)
OLD SETTLERS TOLD
'•Using un-American methods
to preserve the truly American,
will only destroy it?" a . Winona
minister told members of the Wi-
nona County Old Settlers Associa-
tion at it's 77!h annual , meet ing at
Red Men 's Wigwam . Saturday. .aft- . .
ernoon.
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess. :. .pastor
of Central Method ist ' Church-, re-
viewed the development of Airier-'
ican ideals , then consul era! prob-
lems facing those who molded'the
nation 's past and those confront-
ing it today.
ADDRESSING AN audience es-
timated at more . than 400. l)r.
Burgess as'serte d , "What we -have
received we must evaluate in the
face of present needs and then
pass on to the future generations,
This involves protecting it from
forces which would destroy it ,
such ..- '•. as the . anti-cominunist
"right-wingers?" such as the Birch
Society, Schwartzism, etc. "
His? address highl ighted an aft-
ernoon program that also includ-
ed the re-election of the slate of
association officers headed by
President Carl Breitlow.
Longtime Winona County resi-
; dents , some of them In Ihelr Ms,
j began filing into the wigwam at
I mid-morning and spent an hour
- or so renewing acquaintances , in-
i-specting.ya display of . historical
! photographs and listehing to old-
* time music played by Itudy Ilau-
ser and his orchestra ,
A NOO N DINNER was Wved
: hy the Degree of Pocah ontas and
i then members returned to the au-
I ditorium for greetings by Breit-
! low, Dr. Burgess ' address and the
| business session.
Entertainment includ ed trump-
. ct numbers by Charles Koeth ,
i" songs by a Wi nona Senior High
1 School vocal trio , tricks of magic
by Leo Ctibor, music by tlie
Braatz Trio from. Ridgeway, and
square dances by a group of 16
students from Lincoln School ac-
companied by Mrs. Victor Gilbert-
sen, a teacher at Lincoln.
Officers re-elected were Breit-
low; Joseph C. Page. -vice presi-
dent;  11. M. Johnson , secretary;
Arthur YValz , treasurer ; Mrs. Kay
¦Laufen burger , Lewiston? and Har-
old . Pfeil , St. Charles , rura l vice
presidents,, and CharJcs Risser,
Tom Stuck , Walter Hoppe , Roy
l McElmury, Albert Pet erman and
;Hugh Puck, executive committee-
i men. Johnson was gesneral ch air-
man for this year 's reunion.
. . J.N HIS TALK to the old Set-
tiers , . Dr. • Burgess -Commended
that "a nation that Forsakes its
roots eventually, will produce no
fruit and its l i fe  wil l  shrivel and
die. . -
j "We have a heritage, " he con-
; tintied ; "It was rooted in a faith
: in our fathers in themselves; this
faith was rooted in their faith in
; God and in faith in trie rightness
i of what they were do ing."
i . This , Dr. . Burgess said, result.
ed in the establishment of a new
nation bui l t  on?law and order.
"The found ations of law and dr.
der ," he' noted , "were authority
of the home and family ,  centrality
of religious worship, -essentialness
ol education and community re-
sponsibility. "
i 
' ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '
.
¦
1 THE ASSOCIATION was fold
that people todny must "dwell not
. only on our heritages but under-
stand the present. Where are the
ancient landmarks ' today?. Are we
going so fast we are following the
taillights of the car ahead of us
I rather than the 1 directional signals
along the road?"
After observing that the prob-
lems that confronte d the founders
of this country were the clearing
of the wilderness to establish new
homes and c ommunities and tha
establishment of government . Dr.
Burgess turne d to current prob-
lems .
These, he found , were .growing
nationalism , racialism , technology
and its uses, re-orie ming the fam-
ily to those needs , gi ving relevan-
cy to religious belief , separation of
church and slate in matters of
education '— including demands of
religious schools for tax funds —
and community relationships in-
cluding civic improvements, urban
renewal and rights of minority
groups.
"We must also look to tl:e fu-
ture ," he concluded. "One foot in
Ihe past , one in Die present— Inn
our face ami ' mind looking, toward
the future. "
WABASHA SERVICE STATION
' WABASHA , Minn. — The Friend-
ly Truck .Slop, fillin g station and
cafe on Highway til in West Wa-
j basha . lias been reo pened by Mr.
[ and Mrs. C , It. Ta ylor , who  re-
i cently purchased it and moved
here from Darwin , Minn.  Th« 'y oc-
cupy the former Liiwluw house
Gar Runs Into Pole- Sarrie
One WhereMan Was Killed
BLUFF SIDING , Wis. — Two
young Winonans were "injured 'at
12:30 a.m. Saturday when (heir
car went out of control and hit
the new Northern States Power
Co; pole Which had been erect-
ed after the former pol e was
broken off Dec. 17 by Stanley
Meier , 3fi . Winona , who was kill-
ed iri the accident.
John Keen , 1030 E. King St.,
driving west in a 1953 car , told
Henry Zeichert , Buffalo County
Urafftc ofliccr , that he, lost control ,
as ho . was ¦ passing a car on the ;
i slight curve ;at that . point. He went j
i off . to the left and struck the pole ,!
) which . is about 15' .; feet from the :
i road. The pole did not break off , |
! but the car Was. wrecled . - .¦.? . > " 
¦.. - .;
| . Keen compla ineel ; of a hade . in- ;
! jury '; when the officer ¦: arrived at i
j lhe scene, but 'u'as ..walking around ;
J Both he and Miss Kay AVossin , 19.
1 507. Sioux St., who was with •h im ,
i were bruised. They were taken to 1
Winona Geraeral Hospita l, but Miss
¦Wes'sin was not admitted as- a pa-
tient and ?w- as apparently not ser-
iously injured.
Keen has a fractured shoulder
and was reported in fairly good
condition at the hospital Saturday
aft ernoon . .
The accident occurred abou t
four miles east of Winona , near
Johnson 's Filling station on High-
way 35 about midway between
Blackha'wk- and 'White taverns ,
Zeichert said.
Accident Driver
To Stand Trial
A driver whose car was I nvolvcd
in an accident with two other park-
ed cars Thursday night pleaded in-
nocent to a charge of careless driv-
ing in municipal court Saturday.
David Al Wieczorek , 21. 221 E.
4th St., will stand trial Friday at
0 a.m.? Municipal Judge S. D. J.
Bruski ruled. Bail was placed at
S30, which Wieczorek filed.
Wieczorek was arrested by po-
lice Thursday at 11:49 p.m. at King
and Huff streets after his car slid
into a parked car owned by James
VV. Hughes , Spring Valley , and
pushed the Hughes car into a ve-
hicle owned by Donald Braatz, 45!)
Huff St. The cars were parked on
Huff Street j ust south of Kinc.
Damage totaled .$-125. Wieczoreli:
was shaken up.
Township Officers
Oppose Sales Tax
Tlie' - Winona County Township
Officers Assoc iation went on .rec-
ord Saturday ' , against '.a proposed
state sales .. tax.
This was oj i-c o f ' nih-e resolutions
adopted . . at the- . gro-up 's annual
rnorniiig . and afternoon meeting at
Hotel Win ona,
• the association also elected all
new officers , retiring Lewis A.
Campbell/ ..177 ('.rand St., who had
been president 2!( years, -since the
group was organized. He formerly
farmed in Saratoga Township,
Also, ret ired was CI inton W.  Da-
holstein ? Horsier ' Tirwnship, who
lon « had held the post of secre-
tury.
Bot h were "victim s" of a rule
passed at the lust coriA -enlion of the
stale associat ion: Thut - no one ' -ex-
cept an active township ' . , officer
can bo an o 'Ticor .off an as socia-
tion ,
OTHER ADOPTED resolutions
follow:
• Opposition lo centralizat ion of
gov .ernmeii l— "the rond lo dicta tor-
ship '" —w h i c h might  jeopardi/e
rights of tlie stale , counties , mu-
nicipali t ies acid town ships.
• Opposition to p-.'irly de-signa-
tion o( candidates for counly of-
lice and for Ihe Ic ĵ slaliuc.
.• Revisi on nf the stale consli-
I t i t iod was oT)|iosed , llmveccf , the
( ¦roup did m>4 opiMJS-: * a nei-ess.ii'y
arneiidmcn t- lo Ihe constitution.
• Urjicd - that stale law be '
changed io make the county as-
sessment post an elective rather
than  an appointive office. The
election ' -should not be subject to
the appro val of the state com-
missioner of taxat ion .
• The t ownship officer s opnosed
c o m p u 1 s o r . y consolidation of I
schools . The group said '' the pre- '
sent method of withholding- ' slate ,
aid t o - s c hoo l districts that  may |
be closed temporarily or to school j
d istricts which have less than in!
pupils is unjust because then the '
entire c.isl. of operation nf the :
school Hurst he borne hy the school;
dis t r ic t , which in turn ,¦ requir'j s a
higher m i l l  rale to raise more ;
taxes wh ich  probably will  prove j
lo he too  linrdcn. some, thereby :
.resulting in compulsory con 'solida .j
t ion of s(-li( .)»ls. " . ;
• HeleJition ' of Uie .presen t,
hontcsteacl cJassificadoii for real
estate I at ON urged 'and' an increase
Irom $1,000 to Sfi .OOO asked.
• Opposed use of a rifle ; in deer
hunt ing  in Southeastern Minnesota.
• The township officers oppos-
ed abolit ion of the  Sfate College
Hoard and «- 11 so opposed puttin g
the  slale colleges under the su-
iwrvisioti of the I 'Diversity of Min-
nesota board of re gents.
SEN. JAMES R. Keller and Rep.
.lohn I) . Mcdill . both ' of Winona ,
ilihCiissed. current slate Ic-gislalioxi.
NEW ASSOCIATION pr«iid«r,t
is (iem-fc e Uurns , Wnrren Town-
ship, who hud been t reas urer. Kcl-
vard V'arolimek , Roll in fi slone
Township) . Is new secret ary. Ray
Schell, Ml.  Vernon Township, suc-
ceeds Kdwart l  T. Curt is, l l i l ls-
<lale Township , as vice president.
New tre asure r is Howard Kvery,
Iff lea Township.
Direct ors other than the  off I
cers arc Diibelstein , Ben I to l f ing
Wilson , .lohn Schell , Mt .  Vernon.
Lewis McMar len  Sr.. Hil lsdale
and I. |«ivd Mc . ld ef ihai ier . New
Karl f i .n l?
Following are volunteer motor
corps drivers for the Red Cross
bloodmobile who will p r o v i d e
transportation to donors:
Monday, Lucas Lodge—Noon to
3 p.m., Mrs. Robert R. Henry ; 3-
6 p.m, Mrs. T, II. Underdahl .
Tuesday, Lucas Lodge—Noon to
.1 p.m., Mrs, Henry; .1-6 p. m. Mrs.
W, F. White.
Wednesday, Lucas Lodge—Noon
to 3 -p.m., Mrs. Harold S. Streator;
3-6 p.m. , Mrs. White.
Thursday, Lucas Lod ge—Noon to
8 p.m., Mrs. B. A. Miller; 1-fi
p.m., Mrs. IL K. Robinson.
Friday the bloodmobile will be
nt St, Rose of Lima Guild If nil .
Lewiston: 9 a.m.-3 . p.m.
Red Cross Blood
Donors Offered
Rides to Center
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Por-sonal Property tax«t become delinquent March 1st,
wh«n 8% penally must b« added according to law/.
No tax will bo collected without penalty on or ctft«r
this- date. When th-e amount of such tax exceed s S10.0O,
one-half may be paid prior to March Hi, an«d the re-
ma ining one-half prior fo July l»f.
TERESA M. CURBOW
Counly Treasurer
DRIVER PINNED ;?. . Donald Schubert was pinned in this
1953 car when it collided with a station wagon on a Town of Trem-
pealeau road. Mike Mikrut inspects this wreckage. ( Pauline Carl
.- photo> ; : y : -.
> >
SMASHED STATION WAGON . . . Tlvs? vehicle . owned by
James Olson , Trempealeau , was wrecked in a head-on collision
with the Donald Schubert car at the top ol a knoll. (Pauline Carl
photo)
: TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) .
—Five of six people, involved in |
a headon collision two miles north ' !
of Trempealeau on a town road :
at 1:20 a.m. Saturday were taken ;
to St. Francis Hospital , La Crosse^ |
according to Trempealeau County j
Deputy Sheriff Oliver Landers, !
Trempealeau.; j
Mr. and Mrs. James Olson , ac- j
companied by Mr. .and-:Mrs.-Claude .)
McCormick , were driving south
toward Trempealeau when they
collided at? the top of a knoll on
the narrow highway with Donald
Schubert , 20, who was accompa-
nied by his brother, Henry Schu-
bert , 17. Their address is Gales-
ville. ' • ' - .
the accident happened near the
Irvin Woestrnan farm. Landers
said Olson had apparently turned
off Highway 35 near the Maple- j
wood School to take a short-cut
to Trempealeau village.
Olson , 25? received back and
chest injuries and possibly frac-
tured ribs. His wife , 33, received
bruises and cuts and was up and
around this morning, according. .to
a report from the hospital.
McCormick, 23, received bruises
and cuts and was not admitted . to
the hospital as a. patient. His wife ,
23, has a fracture of the left leg
below the knee and a possible
fracture of the shoulder blade.
Carl Schubert is apparen tly most
seriously injured . He was semi-
conscious' when brought to the hos-
pital by Smith anihulance , Gales-
ville. He has head and face cuts
and a possible fracture to the jaw.
He is list-ed as iair. ' ¦?.
Henry Schubert has a Cractured
jaw and cuts about the fa-ce.
Olson, former coach? at Trem-
pealeau High School , now . is a
salesman and living in Trempea-
ea'u,- McCormick is football coach
at Trempealeau.
Olson was driving a • ¦ 3.960? sta-
tion wagon and Schubert a 1953
car. Both were badly damaged.
Five Hospitalized
i
After 2-Car Crash
Carney, G/e^sbn
SbugM^
9tdiaptmuid.
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK-Art Carney stirred
some vanil la; yogurt with a spoon,
ate it , and, said , "Jackie Gleason
and 1 neter had a cross word . . ."
tie was lounging; in his dressing
room at the Biltmore Theater,
where , with the li«lp of his repu-
tation as Ed Norton , the sewer
worker , he is doing good business
as the stage star of the B'way
jt'hiow "take Her , She's Mine;"
"Lots of people don't believe it
but it 's true ," he said. "We just
hit it off. "
It was a timely discussion be-
cause Gleason 's agents and his
have trie* to get them together
again for one more ''Hpneymoon-
ers" effo rt as a special , - or even
as a new aeries.
They failed to make the merger.
•'Bill M cCaffrey, speaking for
me, wanted certain things, just as
Jackie would want certain things."
Art . sipped some coffee out of an
en ormous cup. "After all , what
else are we working for?
"But I know Jackie 'd do any -
th ing for me and I hope he knows
he's got tlie same kind of friend
In me."
CARNEV AND Gleason , by co-
incidence? .' .-each . ' have the sanve
problem now — that of being too
funny.
"Gleason just doesn 't want U>
stick to doing th e funny stuff-
he's an actor ," Carney said.
"Iii this show here''' — about a
father seeing his daughter grow-
ing up and away from him — "I
could get a- laugh with an Ed
Norton gesture but  I'd be out of
character.
"Still , E got to say I love th*
Norton character. I was in Cali-
fornia before the shew opened , ."
An elevator operator mentioned
iseing Ed Norton every day.
"Every day ! You're kidding!"
Carney said.
"Yeah, they run It rait here
every day," the elevator operator
said, . •
¦ . .
So next day who was In the
great unseen audience Watching
"Jloneymooners" rerun? Ed Nor-
ton.
"GLEASON never called mt a
stooge, I was the second banana ,
sometimes I was straight man
for htm, sometimes he was
straight rnan for me. The fact he
d idn 't li ke to rehearse much
d idn 't ' h u r t — t h e  spontaneity was
Iriere. If anybod y fluffed or ad-
libbed it was in. "
Carney yearns to do a musical.
He loves music.
"1 plav the piano by ear ," be
mentioned. "I . was a dope as a
kid. 1 took a few lessons — but
dive It up .  I wanted to .do nil the
t hings fellows wanted to do - -
girls .. . . sports , . . girls . . , girls
, . R lrlF ,
"I remember the dav C.lcason
played me the acctape of his al-
bum , "Music for Lovers? Only."
He said, 'Art , that ' s my first pair
of long pants .' "
CARNEY has had ju»f tha ra-
action you'd expect; to his serious
attempts at times to be serious.
"I get letters from people say-
ing, 'Dear Mr. €arney ; Why do
yoii waste time doing comedy when
you 're such a fine dramatic ac-
tor?"
"And it' s very nice -until . 'I read
the next letter which says, '"I saw
your dramatic show. Why the hell
don 't you slick; to comedy?'"
THE WEEK-END WINDUP . . .
Barry Nelson of "Mary, Mary"
gave his wife two fur. coats —-
mink and broadtail. (One for
their recent ann 'y? and one as a
belated Christmas gift v . . . "My
Fair Lady" stil l has six musicians
in the pit who were hired five
years ago as "temporary extras "
for the premiere •'?'" . . Dancer
Mara Lynn will join stripper Ann
Corio's revue. "This Was Bur-
lesque."
Shelley Berman may start a
style trend — he ordered knick-
ers from his tailor ' ? ' .. . John
Wayne said at the Tower Suite he
hopes to film a comedy for a
change — and direct it, too , . .
Pearl Bailey signed for 12 weeks
a- year — at 35Gs a week — at
the Las Vegas Flamingo , . .  The
jass-hep King of Thailand wants
singer Nancy Wilson to concertize
there with- her album partner ,
Cannon ball Adderly .
Irish singer Carmel Quinn will
do a stint at the clcRant Persian
Rni. . A . 'Novelist .Limes Jones
said at Cavanagh' s he 'd like to
quit wr iting in five years . . . A c -
tress Glynis Johns, asked the col-
or of her hair , says: "Can't you
just say I'm fa ir-haired? I'll be
chunk ing it quite often, you know
. . ." . . . Manhattan has at least
15 belly dancers using the name
"Kismet" — with three of 'em'working at- 'the . same ' place , the
Istanbul . . .  There'll be a '•Con-
nie Frnnos wig for teenagers (at
a $50 price t a g ) ,
Joel ' Grey spent part of his
"Come Blow "Your Horn " loot on
an L.A.. hacienda.
EARL'S PEARLS: If shorelin e
snow . Hecmsy like an awful nui-
sance right now , you might re-
member that the lawn won 't need
cutting for another four months.
--Quote.
TODAY'S REST LAUGH: Oscar
Homolka complains tha t  his wife ,
is always rearranging; thin gs. For
instance , his foreign spoils ' car
now hns the molor in front ;
WISH I'D RAID THAT: There 's
one doctor 's -wife who is so jeal-
ous that she learned Latin so
she could ma il his prescriptions.
Sherky Greene , doing a Dean
Martin impression al Basin St.
Divorces Granted
In District Court
Ttyo divorces were granted in
District Coiirt here Friday after-
noon .following hearings at which
no testimony was submitted by de-
fendants in either case.
Judge Leo F. Murphy heard
testimony in the action brough t
by Mrs. Laura Kearns, 40 , ' 531 W.
4th St.. against Francis Kearns ,
3D, while Judge Arnold Hatfield
heard a suit by Mrs, Virginia?Bud-
nick , 30, 511 E. 2nd St., against
James ft. Rudrtick , 27. Both were
brought on grodnds of criiel and
inhuman treatment, :
The Kearns were married at
Dubuque/I owa, Feb . 13, 1948, and
have two children? Mrs. Kearns "
attorney , Ceorge M. Robertson
Jr., called Mrs. Kearns and Joan
Erickson aa witnesses? P. S. John-
son represented Kearns at the
hearing but called fio witnesses,
The Rudnicks were married at
Waumandee , '"Wis.. Sept. 30, 1933 ,
and have five children. Mrs. Rud'-.
nick and her mother , Mrs. Jo-
sephine Grulkowski , were called
as witnesses by Mrs. Rudnick 's at-
torney; S. A. Sawyer.
A $1,592 ' contract .has been
awarded for removal of buildings
from fu ture right of way on Trunk
Highways 61 and -90 in Winona
County , the Minnesota Dep art-
ment of Highways: announced at
St;- ' Paul. -. ?
Botcher Construction Co.? Hous-
ton , and La Crescent Trucking Co,
submitted a joint bid; lowest of
six.? ;
Buildings will ne removed »n a
TH 61 segment between. 5.1 miles
and .5.7 miles north of Minr.-e«ota
City, and a TH-90 segment be-
tween one* mile north of County
State Aid Highway 12 in Dakota
to J Street in Dresbacb. Work will
start March 5- and be completed
by April 9.
$1,592 Contract
To Clear Highway
Land Approved
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Senator Asks
Satellite Stock
Be $25 a Share
>3EW YORK - (AP)—Sen. Ken-
neth B. Keating, R-N.Y,, urged
today that stock in a government-
¦sponsored? communications satel-
lite corporation be sold for as lit-
tle as $25 so average Americans
could share the program.
Keating said President Kenne-
dy 's proposal that the stock be
soltl in-?$i,00O denominations would
limit the program to the very
rich. ' .
"I hate to see the President
limit participation in : the space
communication program to mil-
lionaires , when I am sure a lot
of less prosperous but equally pa-
triotic and- .equally? space-minded
citizens \vould love to have a.
chance to support the idea , too ,"
he said. " .
Convertible debentia'es might be
sold for as little as $25 apiece,
Keating said in an address for
the Women 's Press Club of New
York.
KEATING laid he proposed lest
year that , the government issue
space bonds, but the Treasury ob-
j ected it would mean bookkeep-
ing problems.
Keating said he has asked the
National Aeronautics and , Space
Administration and the National
Space Council to work out a plan
under which small investors could
buy shares in the corporation. .
Kennedy has asked Congress to
charter a communications satel-
lit e corporation to build space sta-
tions to relay messages all over
(he world.
PRIMARY AT CANTON
CANTON, Minn. . .(Specials -
Spring primary . at the Canlon
school will begin March 19. Mrs.
Cyril B. Snyder will be teacher.
Sessions will be in the morning
only.
East , gulps a drink of Scotch ,
staggers a hit , and says: "This
giiy doesn 't even know Jerry
Lewis isn 't there any more."
That's earl , brother,
WINONA
^
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NEWS SPECIAL • "JOHN GLENN'S ORBITAL FLIGHT"
BLAIR, Wig; <Special)-Elair Is
paying honor to America 's astro-
naut , John, H. Glenii, by b ffering
Space Day specials. '
, - . ¦: ' . - ¦ '
Merchant s at Blair
Observing Space Day
HOLLYWOOD (APJ - Fodney.
ltildebrand , veteran actor who
.was- id motion pictures from the
silent era through the early 1950s,
died Thursday of a heart : attack.
Hildebrand , who was ,69, also ap*
p«ared in such Broadway .shows
as "Kiki," "Elmer the Great",
and "What ' Price Glory."
Rodney Hildebrand,
Veteran Actor Dead
:' .' MEW Y0T?k (AP ) - Charlton
Sgburn? ' -general ; counsel of the
American . Federation of Labor
and many of its international un-
ions from 1933 to 1933 died Friday.
' The Butler , Ga., native was 79.
?AFL LaWyer Charl ton
Ogburn Dead at 79
Pep in M
¦ PEPJ^f , Wis, (Special)-When
the postman rings the bell at the
residence, of George T. Kelly here,
he may be delivering a letter .from
any number of Kelly 's friends : who
were associated with him in show
business.
A recent letter was from his
friend and one-time partner, Law-
rence Welk? known to thousands
of TVAfans as Champagne Music
Maker. The letter ended with this
quote from Welk: "The world has
been v«ry good to me in mainy
different ways and once again, I
want to say thank you for tlie
early training you gave me which
has resulted in the success that
has .'.cotne my way,"
KELLY WAS general manager
of the C. Bran d Brothers carni-
val when -he first met Welk in
1925. Tie carnival was playing in
Selby, N. D. "Welk had been vis-
iting his parents on their , farm
near Strasburg. N. D. . He beard
that an acquaintance of his was
booking enterta inment for a tair
at Selby. He obtained a week's
booking with the fair , provid :ng
dance music with
three other mu- i * ¦ * '
that Welk had tal - fif^ ipD
term "rube" ..hv^^^^^^^*
s h o ;w business Kelly?
means inexperienced. !
"I listened to him play a few
nights. What he lacked in exper-
ience, he made up for in vol-
ume?"-. ? .
During intermission (one night,
Kelly walked up to Welk and ask-
ed him how he would like to be
in show fcusiness. Kelly owned sev-
eral carnival acts. He had a troupe
called the Peerless Entertainers
who put on a vaudeville show,
followed by a dance. During the
winter months when the carnival
was closed, the Peerless Enter-
tainers went on tour.
. .  WELK TOLf> Kelly he didq.'?
know anything about vaudeville. A
few nights later , Kelly again ask-
ed him , offering him $10 a week
t-6 play iii his vaudeville show and
later for a dance. Welk, who h^d
never had a steady income, was
speechless at the offer. The Irish-
man sat waiting for Welk's an-
swer. Finally he figured that
Welk thought the offer too small?
"O.K., " blurted Kelly,' ".we'll- 'split
the profit 59-50."
They had both struck: a g o o  d
bargain . Th« first week on the
road Xawrence made $86. At the
end of each night' s engagement
Welk and Kelly spread the money
out on the hotel bed. First they
took- out the expenses. The ; rest
was divided into two equal piles.
Welk gained more than money
during his three years with Kelly,
who was a natural born showman
and taught Lawrence many tricks
of the trade. Today Welk still gives
Kelly credit for much of the " show-
manship that . he uses,
"One night I walked Into
Lawrence'* hotel room. He
wa» completely absorbed lis-
tening to a phonograph rec-
ord. He turned off the ma-
chine and then played the
same piece on his accordion,
I never knew until then that
he c»uldn'f read notes, Kelly¦ -¦said, ' ¦
For months he had been using
this' ..'method - , to learn y the new
pieces. He would listen •¦ to a new
soiig an d have it perfected by show
time. The saxo phone player took
over the job; of teaching hirri to
read notes. : "He- Was a -wonder
when it came to - learning new
things. He worked long and hard ,
but no matter how tough (he un-
dertaking, Lawrence mastered it. "
Kelly had problems with Welk ,
too. One day the key man of the
show threatened to quit; because
Lawren ce, played too loud—it hurt
his eardrums. Kelly shrewdly solv-
ed the problem by stuffing cot ton
in the man 's ears.
"LAWRENCE WAS the hardest
worker but the most naive kid 1
ever saw," Kelly recalls. . Kelly
and his late wife , Alma , becanie.
[ond of the young ' -Ger man hoy
with ' his broken accent. They went
out of their way to help liim. Mrs.
Kelly drilled him in his English ,
when she: wasn 't busy : -. selling
tickets, changing props or tending
her joh. as secretary-treasurer of
the troupe,
' Everyone had several .-jobs, Kel-
ly did a comedy routine and pl ay-
ed the drums. The leading lady
doubled on the pian o and the lead-
ing man played straight man for
Kelly 's skits. It taugh t'' Welk to
choose- his future; musicians with
an eye for double talent. He rec-
ognized (fie value of having spe-
ciality numbers and variety on
his show. Mud) of his phenomenal
success was built on this : les soil
in showmanship.
Lawrence was. introduced to the
stage with parts in . comedy skits.
He was bashful and shy at first.
Kelly guided him in learnin g- self-
confidence , and taught him how
to relax? in front o f .  his public.
He was especially shy about his
accent. .More Ihnn once his brok-
en English , not Kelly 's jokes , stole
the show. The audience thought
it was all .part ,of they act. . ^
"Another thing wc use to do was
work as much as possible in the
audience. Wc used to- , play in de-
serted ' bank buildings or any
place ' that  we could set up enough
planks for seats. Once a plank
broke under the weigh t of .a huge
woman. Lawrence and I had . to
leave the stag e in , the middle of
the act to rescue her. We had a
time getting her up. It was better
than the show ," Kelly recalls.
KELLY HAD a knack for bally-
hoo. Th rough his efforts the Peer-
less Ehteratiner.v fame grew in
the Dakotas. Crowds flocked to
hear and see them. . He billed Welk
as America 's Greatest Accordion-
istA Welk was always amazed at
this, but , he never doubted it , It
never occurcd to him that anybody
Would tell less ; than the simple
truth? It took him awhile to get
use to the ballyhoo of show busi-
ness.
"Remember," Kelly caution-
ed Lawrence time and time
again, "there are more com-
mon folks in the world than
rirry ones. When you get to
the top,- don't put on airs or
you 'll be without an audience."
Kelly never doubted for a? sec-
ond that Lawrence wOulel be any-
thing but successful in show bus-
iness. . --¦ •'
Irish Kelly had a routine called
"Ole the Swede." His skits about
Ole-were popular in Dakota towns
they traveled. ' Lawrence.urged his
partner to give larger towns the
benefit , of seeing .it. The troupe
headed soul b y The unfamiliar di-
alect" - .of Ole was strange to the
.so'ulherncrs.y They, didn 't find the
act too funny? ¦  In one Oklahoma
town they rented a hall , passed
out , show bills advertising the show
for a .p.m., ,aiid'. wait ed: -They - wait-
ed, .-•until - 9? Finally they . had to
play to an audience of one . . lady,
and she had a season 's free pass.
The troupe returned to Dakotas,
but a series of bad blizzar ds made
the .roads impassable thai winter.
The troupe split up, though Law-
rence and Kelly kept in touch with
each other.
KELLY VMS born in Fountain ,
Minn. Tic worked on a farm , for
a while but left that quiet life for
the excitement of show business
when he was 16?years old. By 11)40
audiences or vaudeville \v e r e
smaller. It was 'then that Kelly
decided to go into speciality ad-
vertising. - Though Kelly is now re-
tired. Lawrenee still places orders
through Kelly for various items.
"I miss show business with -all
its excitement , color and bally-
hoo?" Kelly said. "I still keep in
touch \vith niy old performers and
friends.?? .
Reminiscing back over , his: 60
odd "years in show business . Kelly
fondly recalls his friendship with
Lawrence Welk. . ".Our years to-
gether were still some of the hap-
piest years ¦? of my life ," Keily
said. - ,
Eau Claire Doctor
Coming to Osseo;
Plan Discussed
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) -- While
a combination hospital and nurs-
ing home here is still in the; talk-
ing stage, this city learned Tues-
day that Dr. Bradley Garver , Eau
Claire, has; decided to form a part-
nership with Dr. ; it. N. Leasum
here effective July i. They plan to
open offices at Strum.
Last Sept. 29 citizens of Osseo
voted in favor of a 40-bed nursing
home, to cost an estimated .$225,-
000- ¦
¦•¦ ¦
Recently, both Osseo and Strum
commercial clubs began discuss-
ing adding a 30-40-bed hospital to
the nursing home,;and committees
and citizens were, encouraged by
the state Board of Health, y
" Now the clubs plan to have an
informational meeting for the peo-
ple of the two towns to get their
reaction . A date lias not been set.
This probably will be followed by
advisery votes in both towns, Rich-?
ard G alstad , chairman bf the Os-
seo committee? said Saturday.
If a hospita?! is added to the
nursin g home, plans are to fi-
nance it by bonding company rev-
enue bonds. This was the plan for
financing the nursing home.
Osseo City Council met with the
hospital planning committee and
the architects Thursday night? but
no definite plans will be made un-
til all people of the area are fully
informed.
Osseo area has raised $25,000 to-
ward furnishing the nursing home.
If the proposed hospital is added?
residents of the area will also be
asked to contribute toward fur-
nishing it. Construction costs would
be paid by the revenue bond is-
sue. '¦
T^ip̂ p̂ iiWill Be Jump/no JkoQiri
AT INDEPENDENCE
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—The Independence firemens
dance will be held Wednesday at
the-"City ¦¦' 'HaU , just as it has for
50 years.
The hall , principal site f o r
dances since it was built , has been
deserted ?by the American Le-
gion .; the high school and other
civic societies, leaving only the
fi remens' organization still using
it for its annuaL dance. "
Dinners preceding the dance
in honor of the firem en also were
held at the city hall until . 1953?
That year St.. Elizabeth 's Society
of the Catholic Church served the
banquet at the parochial school
building. The past three years
Cluh Midway '¦ has served the
meal.
IN 1887 28 citizens met and form-
ed the Independence volunteer fire
department- At the first meet-
ing, the constitution of the Ga 'es-
viile Hook and Ladder ' Co. was
read and , except for a few mi-
nor changes, was adopted ,
Fjrernen sponsored several mas-
querade balls, with a simple oys-
ter - stew at the hotel after the
dance. . In those early, years most
of the dances were losing ventures
,and the fire company .'.levied ; as-
sessments on its members lb make
up the deficits;
In 1906, when there was a re-
organization of the fire: company.
46 men were on the; roster. Otto
Sprecher . George D. Skroch , Frank.
A. Skroch and August A. Mish
are still lumotary members from
that original group. The by-law's
ad opted ia 1906 still are being
used , although there have been
some amendments. .Membership
was limited to 50 men! At times
ther e had been a waiting list of
men wishing to be firemen:
The 25 cent penalty - imposed
oh members not attending meet-
ings .that was part of the 1887 Con-
stitution was in .effect until 1948.
The rule was strictly enforced ex-
cept when the bell rope summon-
ing firemen lo the meeting was
broken or if a member was ser-
iously ill. ' • . . . ¦ ' . .¦• - ¦
In 1948 the penalty was
abolished and a $5 door prize
was substituted , a move lead-
ers hoped would encourage bet-
. ter attendance at meetings, :
.. . Starting with ladders , ropes and
hose in 1887, the? firemen have
added equipment through .the years
until now they have two trucks,
two 500-gallon pumpers, a resus-
citator , chemical extinguishers, air
masks, Indian fighters and smaller
equipment, The truck brought in
1939 has 1,000 feet of 2^-inch hose,
ard the 1956 truck has 1,400 feet
of 2Va-incIi and 300 feet of Hi-inch
hose.
UNTIL AN amendment' was add-
ed to the by-laws in 1938, fire-
men received no compensation.
The . amendment provided they be
paid 60 cents for the first hour
of fire fighting and 40 cents for
each succeeding hour.
By-laws were further amended
in , 1957 putting the firemen on a
system whereby they r e c e i v e
points for fire drills , meetings and
fire fighting and are compensat-
ed by the city.
Wilfred Smieja is the present fire
chief and Anton Sylla , assistant.
Robert Helgeson is president of
the fire company; Robert Skroch ,
secretary , and Mel vin Samplaw-
ski , treasurer , Ray Pieterick is
chairman of the dance at which
the Rhythm Playboys will furnish
the music.
CHANGES AT ARKANSAW
ARKANSAW , Wis. ' (Special) -
The Joseph Kreyes of Ella have
purchased the Robert Robelia
farm , formerly the Charles Nel-
son farm. The Robelias purchas-
ed the Malcolm Butler farm , for-
merly the Iljalmer Olson place]
Burglary of
Bakery Foiled
An attempted break -in . early Sat-
urday morning at Mahlke Baking
Go's Wholesale and Retail Bak-
ery, 858 W- 5th St„ apparently
was foiled when a member of the
firm came to work at 3 a.m.
Theodore. Mahlke , 423 S. Baker
St., reported to police that some-
one attempted and may have gain-
ed entry to . the bakery. Apparently
nothing inside was disturbed ,
however.
The thief cut a section of glass
from the rear door and tried to
unlock the hatch by reaching
through , police said. '
He aparently was frightened
away when Henry A Mahlke , 822
Wabasha St., came to work shortly
before 3 a.m .
A neighbor reported hearing the
breaking of glass about 2:45 a.m.
¦ LOS ANGELES. < AP)— Televi- .-:
;sion wife Mary Tyler Moore. 24 , '
| has ended her real-life marriage i
i to TV advertising executive Rich- !
l ard C. Meeker , 31. ¦-¦ ¦ ¦ • ? . ' ;
j Her husband resented her cn- }
jT .eer ,? she testified.
:- • A Superior Court , judge gran t <d y
her; an uncontested divorce FYi-" '
day and custody . of their 5-ye-ar-
oid soh?
She plays . Laura , on . the Dick
van Dyke . comedy show.. ' ¦ ¦•
BLAIR PATIENT
BLAIR. Wis. . .. -:Special -'-N'ds Ed- .
win . 81 , .who has been , making -his .
home with Air. and Mrs. Olaf An-
derson . Trump "'. Coulee relatives ,',
since moving here from Lodge-
pole, S. D., is a patient ' . .at Tri- '¦. . •
Countv Memori al Hospital , White-
hall. . " ?
Television Wife ' • ¦!¦'
iEnds Real Marriage
A That reminds me...Where 's your father ?
Forever Fe minine '
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Heart Fund
Heads Listed
Winona County Heart Fund cam-
paigners were named today by
James F. ."Rowan ,:' county chair-
man , and Mrs. Howard Bielefeld ,
rural chairman . Most homes will
be visited today.
Fred E. Boughton is special gifts
and business and industry chair-
man.
Mrs. Donald Williams is city
chairman; Mrs , James D. Cole is
secretary ; ward chairmen are ;
1st, Mrs. Donald Schneider; 2nd ,
Mrs. Ermon Koller ; 3rd , Mrs! A.
G. McGill , and 4th , Mrs. Ray Ga-
brycli and Mrs. W. B. Schneider ,
and Goodview chairman is Mrs,
Eugene Maroushek.
Lojel Hoseck is finance chair-
man and Mrs. Earl Heiting public-
ity chairman.
Mrs. Bielefeld announced these
rural chairmen : Mrs. Walter Kel-
ly, Minnesota City; Mrs. Herman
Krenzke , Utica; Mrs! Verena Mab-
butt . St. Chalres; L . M. McMar-
tin, Hillsdale Township ; Mrs. Bay
Mey ers, Stockton ; Roland Koetz ,
Utica Township; Mrs Donna East-
man , Lewiston; Mrs. Cleyson
Schultz , ¦ -Elba ; Mrs . Steven Rad-
er , Rollin gstone Village ; Wayne
Kontola , Elba Township;
Mrs, Elroy Nissalke , Dresbach
Mrs . Roland Graves , Homer; Mrs
Roy Henderson , Pickwick; Mrs
.lanics Xnutz , Dakota , and Mrs
Alvi n Simon, Altura.
Wafer Ski Club
Names Officers
Plans for a water ski tourna-
ment lo be held at Lake Winona
June 22-24 were discussed by the
Sugar Loaf Ski Squad at Its organ-
izal ion meeting at Lake Park
Lodge Thursday.
John Koprowski , 216 Wilson St.,
was elected president of the new
club which has been operating with
temporary officers since organiza-
tion was initiated last year .
Other officers are: Carl Loko-
witz , vice president ; Susie Kohner ,
secretory, and Roy Hazelton , treas-
ure r. Heading committees are Phil
(Semes, publicit y; Roy Hazelton ,
finance , and Marty Biesanz , Susie
Kohner and Babe Lano , hospitality.
A-bout 50 nit ended Thursday 's
meoting,
Tbe next meeting will he March
2(1 ;it Lake Park Lodge. The public
is i nvlted to ntlend. The club plans
to schedule meetings every two
wetiks whi le the June tournament
aiTiingements are being made.
^Anthro pologists believe prov-
erbs were maii 't first great at-
lonipt at abst ract thinkin g . They
place proverbs between magical
th inkin g and deductive reasoning
in the development of human in-
tel ligence.
- Arlys y-Sonja . ¦' [
I V^¦-.::...A<.-:::-'A^;y*AA* 8%a&}&Hl£ff?>3#&«&Kf&m
Fred Linda
Barbara Phyllis
Marilyn Percy
Robert Sharyn
Mary William
HARMON Y, Minn. (Special ) ¦-
Nine seniors and thiee juniors
were selected for 1961-62 member-
ship in the National Honor Society
by the faculty and administrative
staff of Harmony High School.
Seniors are Arlys?Berning , Son-
ja Felland , Fred Frogner , Linda
Hardy, Barbara Jones, Phyllis
Masters, Marilyn Morem , '. '-Percy
Ruesink and Robert Vagts. Ju-
niors selected on a probationary
basis , for? one year are?¦ Sharyn
Matsorij Mary Miller and William
Wickett . y :
The 12 students will attend a
district banquet and initiation at
Preston -this spring.
The society is sponsored by the
National Association of Secondary
School Principals. It seeks to pro-
mote scholarship? a desire to renr
der service, worthy leadership and
character. ' Air members at Har-
mony High School must maintain
a scholastic average of at least
"B" to apply. Principal S. L.
Houdei said.
"This year , as in former years,
we had many more students qual-
ify academically than were chos-
en. We; select about 15 percent , of
the senior class and about 5 per-
cent of. the yunior class for mem-
bership, which means that many
students, especially juniors , -were
not elected this year. Students with
highest averages on the rating
scale listed above are named ," the
principal said.
Harmony High School
Honors 12 Students
I TTADT\ f /VMV ' VIC-M /C««nwJ\
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I SYLVANIA PORTABLE TV J .|SS
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ct« f-^oc I MB.URBANII E ACAIHSf
îSO'95 ' ANY OTHER 19'¦ '•#¦ # I PORTABLE TV»i wt HA VOH'S n ir PORTABLE rv AT. *.
g ^— WZ ELECTRONIC1B Î% SERVICE
HAROLD GATES and W/ES KITTLE
-2T1 Eait Third Phono 379 1
Se» us for Repair S«rvic» on all type* of
TV, HI-FI, R4dio», Stsroo A P,A. Syst»mi
.IACKSONV1LU':, Ha. (AP>-
The Sailor of Hie month on Hie
Navy deslroyer Noa is iislnmuul
John 11, Glenn Jr . He received
the award nnd Ihe SIS cheek Ihal
goes will? it lifter his space cap-
sule was recovered by Ihe Noa
Tuesday.
Astronaut Glenn
'Sailor of Month'
LAKE CITY , Minn. —F iling dead-
line for city office here i.s March
5 and the election will he April 3-
The terms of Mnynr K. C, Rnyky .
.Aid. Glenn Dwclle and Kniory
I Wohlers rtnd" Treasurer Hoy Wit-
I tenborg empire.
Lake City Election
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
An Independent Ntiwpopcr — KsfoWixhri. 1.15.5
W. F, Wuiru 0, R.  CLOSWA -Y C. E. L INOF.N-
f-'ulift.ilier Kxtc, Director Uusinett M y r ,
(ind Kditor & Adv. Pin- iln r
VV. J. C'OI .J: Ano i,r-n R RKM I .H II. G, H VMKS
Wati -nningKiiror City Bdiror Circulation M«r.
B. II. JlABK -eic F. II , Kuncse R, J, LOSINSKI
Cornposij if; ."Tupf. /TOM Supt . Knpraving Supt .
N. G I.KK Gnisvou. CORDON H OI .TK
<7iic/ /trco//7il (iii ( Sunday Editor
MK.M JIKK Of rilK . ASSOCIATE!* PRKS»
ri1io Associated Press Is entitled exclusively
lo Iho use for republic ation, of all the local
news printed In Ihls: newspaper as veil ns all
A-l*. news dispatches,
I " Sunday, February U5, j utit
IN YEA RS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
A. 1) . Siininl , federal meleoroln RisI , has pre.
dieted thnl ;> Hi-foot singe of the Mississippi 'Hi-
ver can l>e expected with the sprii.fi ruiiolf.
The ij oa l for Ihls year 's Hed Cross turn! drive
has been set at $1IU!)().
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
St ate Sen. M. J. Gnlvin has introduced a new
type labor bill lh;it would Include fair SVIIRC S ,
Job tenure and seniority ri Rlils.
.loan Kropp has been nnmed champion spell -
IT ol the Winona Junior High School.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  191 2
M is . Guy K , Maxwell 1ms been elected chap-
lain of the Minnesota Society of DAH am.I Mrs,
V. W. Litt le the recording .secretary.
Mls .s IMon MctUirnie Was In the eho ms of
Smit h Coll euo frolic at Noithani jiton , Mns.s,
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago ... 1887
Wlnnna retailers have organized for credit
pi olccl hin and oilier benefits io b-e derived from
.such an organization.
Wli.eim lumbermen ' find It difficult  lo .secure
eiunmli boxcar s lo iihlp lumber from the AVinona
yards.
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1862
The City Council met with Mayor Web.sler .
presidi ii fi ;ind allowed bills lolnliii f, JlW.Vfi to ho
paid for Ihe eosl of running tlio city govvnirncnt.
G^
Won Over Red Tape
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Astronaut
John Glenn 's dramatic flight
into orbit was as much a tri-
umph over the forces of gov
erriment as the forces of na-
ture. :' A" ' - ' :- ' "
For the man-in-space proj-
ect has been hamstrung by
bumbling, bickering, and bud-
get-slashing ever since Dr .
Member Von Braun 's rocket
scientists were , shunted off to
Tort Bliss? Tex., to wait in the
beat and dust for a chance to
help America get started in the
space race, :
Tlie history of what happen-
ed is a good lesson in what
not to . do in the future . ' .
Eventually, the Army collect-
ed all the V-2 parts it could
find in Germany and dumped
a conglomeration of screws,
springs , valves, and other rock-
et components in the New Mex-
ico desert. The German scien-
tists were turned loose on this
gigantic jigsaw puzzle to form
what rockets they could .
From this beginning came
the sturdy Redstone rocket
which was used last year to
launch the first American as-
tronaut . Alan Shepard , into
space for a dazzling 15 min-
utes .
Yet as late as July 29? 1957,
the Penta gon policy makers
were still so opposed to shoot-
ing a man into space and ex-
ploring the moon that the Air
Force , believe it or not , felt
obliged to flash teletype or-
ders to all. ' commands , warn-
ing:
"Recent news stories- 'which
described certain Air Force re-
search and development proj-
ects as space flight projects
have resulted in unfa vorable
reaction as Air Force and De-
partment of Defense . It is
suggested that any speeches or
public releases planned by you
or your staff avoid mention or
discussion , of space , space
technology- and space v chicles.
No statements can he made
which might in any way cause
the national news media to de-
scribe valid Air Force projects
as efforts la -lly to the
moon;'" ?
It took the first Soviet
Sputnik , which beeped mock-
ingly from orbit only 67 days
later , to change the official at-
titude . At first, President Ei-
senhower and his subordinates
tried to pooh-pooh the Russian
achievement and lull the pub-
lic back to sleep.
; But the next month, the
Russians slammed a dog into
orbit , and Americans began
to deimand action. Ike finall y
gave Wernher- Von Braun per-
mission to launch the first Ex-
plorer satellite , which had
been gathering cobwebs in a
Hnntsville, Ala., Army ware-
house- , for months.
Von Braun had actually been
stopped from launching this sa-
tellite , stamped with the num-
ber 29, on Sept. ?20 . 1956—a
full year ahead of the first
Soviet Sputnik.
Yet 16 months later , this
same number 29 was trundled
back to Cape Canaveral to
launch the first Explorer.
There is no reason to doubt
that it could have done on
Sept . 20, 1956., what it was fi-
nally permitted to do on Jan.
31, 1958.
Following up ' .this first be-
lated satellite launching, Pres-
ident Elsenhower overruled his
budget boys and ordered the
man-in-space project that led
to Glenn 's historic feat. But
he never gave Project Mercury
the necessary priority to over -
take the Soviet lead in manned
space exploration .
It was Presiden t Kennedy
who finally cut the red tape ,
much as the umbilical cords
holding Glen n's rocket to its
space dock were finally drop-
ped.
Under Kennedy 's prodding,
Congress voted more money
for the race to the moon , and
the ' man-in-space project was
dramatically speeded up.
The President personally
stopped Glenn from goilfg into
orbit , however , the week bo-
fore Christinas. The Project
Mercury people were pushing
so hard that they were on the
verge of cracking from the
strain. They were eager to get
a man into orbit before the
year's end, so history would
record that the United States
and Soviet Union? accomplish-
ed the feat in the same year.
But Kennedy feared the ten-
sion: was so high that it might
lead to a Christmas ~ tragedy.
To relieve the strain , he or-
dered the launching put" off - .un-
.til January. Technical diffi-
culties and bad weather post-
poned it until Feb. 20.
Glenn's spectacular , success
•unfortunately doesit't quite
match the Soviet achievement.
His smaller capsule could have
sustained life for no more than
seven orbits. The Russian
cosmonaut , Gherman Titov ,
has already twirled round the
world 17 times. The United
States won 't be ready to shoot
at this record until the end of
the year when ah American
astronaut will go up for 18
orbits. .# ' ' ¦ ' "¦' . -
The Russians could also send
up two, even three? cosmo-
nauts with their present equip-
ment. The United States is
working frantically to build a
Gemini capsule , large enough
to hold two astronauts , for
launching next year. It, will be
boosted into orbit by a modi-
fi ed Titan missile, more pow-
erful than . the Atlas which
carried Glenn into space.
Our scientist also acknowl-
edge that Russia has the rock-
et jiower to send a man on a
breathtaking trip around the
moon and back. The United
States is rushing to . build the
Saturn . rocket and Apoll o
spacecraft for the same pur-
pose. But the Russians are
likely to pul l off this space
spectacular at least two years
ahead of us.
American » rocket builders
are not trying to step up Amer-
ica 's propulsive power , which
"is the key to space research .
The 4 ,200-pound Mercury cap-
Ru le , which the Atlas heaved
into orbit , is only tbe begin-
ning. The in o s t powerful
American rocket combination
is the Atlas-Agena , a two-stage
rocket capable of hurlin g 2,000
pounds Into a much higher
2,fM)0-mile orbit.
Next will come the Atlas-
Centaur which should be able
to launch 9,000 pounds into
orbit. Then late next year,
the s u p e r -  powerful Sntu m
should become operational.
The race to the" stars has
jus t begun, and the United
States may still lead the way.¦
A PLACE TO RETIRE?
WKST MEMPHI S, Ark. Mi-
ll. I). Tovlnn is bui lding an
•uldition to> his home and doi ng
n lot of tho carpentry him-
Bc-lf.
What' s so rtmnrUnble? Tor-
l iui Is 102 yearn old.
BLIND INSPECT -BEARINGS
CANTO N, Ohio l/n-A spe-
cial electronic gauge helps
bl ind employes make close
measurements and inspections
of bearing; parts made by the
Timkin lloiler Bearing Co.
Tho gaujje uses sound io tell
tbe Inspectors whether the part
is usable or offsizc.
Other blind employes mnku
sure tools used on automatic
screw machines arc free of
steel shuying*.
Timkcn , w h I e h calls the
blind inspectors "most effir/l -
. ent ," hns employed blind per-
sons In stlch jobs since 1913,
At lantic Cable
Fete Recalled
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — "What• •
¦.do "firsts" really mean? Time was
when Lindbergh was the first to fly alone nonstop : across ^
the
Atlantic "to.Paris',: Who remembers the year and that it took him
33 hours? '¦'.'¦' ¦'¦ ¦ ¦ -. " "'. ' ' ¦/¦•
¦ ' • -; • • *
¦' • • '"
Today, it is routine tojiy the Atlantic to Paris m seven hours.
Maybe it soon will be routine for people to take a world cruise
in the skies on Sunday after- '¦ y " ¦.. : . A ¦ ¦¦'• • ¦ • ¦ ¦•
¦ • y -
S AJSLT*1? tbe earth To Your good Hea lth
What, however, really com-
pares with the sensational re-
action of the American people
to the feat ot Lt. Col. John H.
Glenii in circling the globe
three tinies in one day? Prob-
ably the most thrilling moment
the American people ever ex-
perienced previously was the
announcement that a cable had
been laid successfully in the
Atlantic ocean to Europe on
Aug. 10, 1858, after repealed
attempts had failed in prior
years.
While the flight around : the
world by Gol. Glenn doesn 't
immediately change the life of
a single person here or abroad,
the laying of the Atlantic cable
affected at once peoples on
both sides of
i n v  u u c a ii.
Prior to that
time, it took
many weeks
to get a letter
b y  b o a  t to
r e  1 a l i v e  s
in Europe and
m a n y :  more
weeks . to re-,
ce i v e a re-
ply- ¦' ' ¦•' ¦'
The anxie- ——-
ties that were Lawitnc*
felt when members of the fam-
ily were ill can hardly be de-
scribed even in retrospect.
The most graphic statement
of the emotions of the Ameri-
can people after the laying of
the Atlantic cable comes from
the pen of George 1'empleton
Strong? a famous New York
lawyer whose diary was pub-
lished by the MacMillian Com-
pany in 1952—a half century
after his death. He wrote:
"Aug. 10, 1858 — Everybody
all agog about the Atlantic
cable. Telegraph offices in Wall
Street decorated with flags . of
all nations and sundry, fancy
pennants suspended across the
street. Newspapers full of"the
theme and of the demonstra-
tions the event has produced
from New Orleans to Portland.
"NEWSPAPERS VIE with
each other in grandiloquence.
Yesterday 's Herald said the
cable—or Cyrus W. Field—is
undoubtedly the angel of the
book of revelation with ohe foot
on sea and one foot on land ,
proclaiming that time shall be
no . longer. Moderate people
merely say that this is the
greatest human achievement. .
"If ho great revolution or
cataclysm throws mankind off
the track they 've been travel-
ing for the last half century,
if .the earth doesn 't blow up
or get foul of a cornet , it wi'l
be a' ..' strange - place in 1958,
most unlike it is now. The di-
verse races of men certainly
seem tending toward develop-
ment into a living organic unit
with railroads and steam-pac-
kets for a circulating system,
telegraph wires for nerves , and
the London Times and New
York Herald for a brain. "
The w i 1 de s t  enthusiasm
reigned in- the old world and
the new on that day as copper
cable was laid beneath the
ocean from Ireland to New-
foundland . Three times the ca-
ble bad broken , but when suc-
cess was f i n a l l y  achieved
Queen Victoria and President
Buchanan "exchanged mes-
sages amid jubilant celebra-
tions," and the book reports
thai "so many fireworks were
let off in New York City that
the city hall caught fire. "
W H A T O T H E R  "fints"
proved sensational? Certainly
the introduction of the tele-
phone was received \Vlth more
emhuslasm than the telegraph.
The great advances of man-
kind that have occasioned the
biggest celebrations hnvo been
in the field of communication.
While perhaps of more bene-
fit to individuals ,- the discovery
of a cure for each of mam'
serious ' ailments of man have
hnrclly occasioned the public
celebrations or outbursts that
have ntlendcd the spectacular
feats in communication.
Effective propaganda will he
derived now by tho United
States from the flight around
the world by Col. Glenn. It puts
A merica on Ihe fr on t pages of
newspapers all over the world ,
lt. even causes Soviet Premier
Khrushchev to get In on the
world-wide publicity act by his
sanctimonious offer of cooper-
ation hereafter with the United
Slates In space ventures.
AGAIN AND «s-aln Ht« Unit-
ed States government has
sought to cooperato With the
Soviet Union in scientific ex-
periments . At tho very scission
of the United Nations when
Niklta Khrushchev took off his
shoo nnd banged away. Presi-
dent Elsenhower proposed to
the U. N. General Assembly
that no ration should "put into
orbit or station in outer space
weapons of mass destruction "
and Hint "international coop-
eration ' for constructive peace-
ful uses of outer space under
the United Nations " should be-
agreed upon .
The . Soviet government lins
repeatedly promised to furnish,
information about what It Is
doing in outer space, but litis:
failed to follow through With ,
lis promises . Maybe some day
there'll be another "first" to
record—when the Soviet gov-
ernment promises something;
and Lheii keeps its promise
¦' ¦ "" "¦ .BB â âwa.^—a—MB» mm www«^*MMWIM. Hil ii i .MaWMWwhimmmMmm
LEAF'S
Blanket Binding, Repairing
Minor Alterations
• SECOND & MAIN •
Help fbt
Victltin of
Insomnia
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
The following letter from a
victim Of sleeplessness* made
me sorry for the writer,, al-
beit I cannot help thinking that
she is overly sensitive and
doesn't yet realize that she
can help, herself. She writes:
Dear Doctor : 3 have oft-
en read articles on insom-
nia but I think one of the
most important treatments,
which is never mentioned,;
is how members of .he
family should treat the
victim.
I keep house For my two :
brothers and my two sis-
ters. The latter have heart
trouble but are still able to
work. They get all the
sympathy because t h c y
are tired. I have had chron-
ic insomnia since I .was 16
and it gets worse with
" . age. . .. ¦
¦ ' '. - . ' .
I sleep only two or three
hours a night and some-
times liot at al|. It's con-
tinual fatigue Unless I take
a nap after lunch Then
I have relief for the aft-
ernoon.
Doctors and psychiatrists
have given me, up. I guess
I am too sensitive, but I
have found that if I am
given a little consideration
and sympathy at home, it:
really does helo. When I
airi tired I guess it shows*
up in my expression or
tone of voice, and then ,
naturally I will be mis-
treated or slighted.—M. A.
Our understanding of sleep
remains incomplete.. Wj do
know, however, that the proc-
ess lets both body and mind
refresh themselves '.
There are various known
causes of sleeplessness and I
will list them, but not neces-
sarily in order of importance:
Mental and emotional distur-
bances ; anxiety.
Painful disease stales.
Abnormal conditions , such as
cold , hunger , fever? cough , itch-
ing.
Toxic factors , such as tobac-
co, coffe e, tea , stimulating
drugs? alcohol (someiimesi
Disorders of circulation , high
blood pressure, heart diseases,
anemia.
FAULTY SLEEP hsbi+s, t rt-
ated in early life and contin-
uing without the victim reali-
zing how, why or wh^n they
star.ed.'
Excitement , intentness on
one's thoughts , etc , w h I c h.
technically, perhaps, a r e
"emotional disturbances," but
I think deserve a separate cat-
egory.
If the victim of insomnia
will eliminate 'he ones that
DON'T apply, and consider the
remaining one or ones, it will
help a lot.
As for M.A., she can nap in
the afternoon; that pretty well
eliminates the health factors.
But her nerves !
I CERTAINLY canntrt deiiy
that the one who slays home
and runs the house is just lis
valuable to the family as the
one who goes out and works
at a job , She can get just as
tire d as thej v can. And she
wnnls some appreciation for
her efforts—not sympathy.
She has pr etty well put the
finger on her trouble . T h e
only reason the psychiatrists
and doctors have , as she says,
given her up, is that she Isn 't
yet ready to help • hcrself-to
look at the problem ns it is.
She's unhappy . The insom-
nia , 1 am sure , is incidental.
She needs .1 sure .wsc of her
own value to the family. Then ,
her emotions relieved. I thin k
she'll sleep,
Chief Problem
In Cold War
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
' . -WASinNGT'ON.—Two important statements
were made last week bearing directly on the
central .-problem'' of the United States In the
cold war—how to stop the indirect takeover
of communism through the exploitation of
poverty and the revolution of rising expec-
tations. ? / / ..
One was the speech by Secretary of De-
fense Robert McNamara In Chicago in which?
he discussed the steps being taken to coun-
ter Communist guerrilla action. This is tie
response evolved in A the National Security
Council to the speech of Premier Khrushchev
in Januarv of 19G1 in . which :
he stressed the prevention of
a nuclear war while declaring A
support for "wars of libera- J
tion and popular uprisings." :
McNamara 's careful outline
of the measures essential to
checkmate- comrhunsim ii, these
wars of libera tion , while at the
same time strengthening the
nuclear deterrent , got wide at-
tention. A s a  statement ot pol;
icy it had been reviewed both
by Secretary of State Dean
Rusk and Ihe White Mouse.
The second statement , which received al-
most no notice at all , was a report by
Sen, Mike Mansfield ? majority leader of the
Senate, to the Foreign Relations Committee,
on Bra7.il and United States? policy there.
Mansfield wars saying, in effect , that unless
responsible Brazilians arc willing, to work (or
essential reforms inside their own country no
amount of aid from North America will be- of
any avail . In fact , it may do .more harm
than good, since failure in the end will turn
the moss of the people against , .the United
States and condition them to accept the , slo-
gans of communism as truth.
WHAT THE senator was taying about
Brazil applies with equal force to other Latin-
American countries giving lip service to the
President's Alliance for Progress program. And,
for that matter , it. .can be app lied to all
areas, where deep popular discontent is link-
ed to poverty on the one hand and the
rising; .' conviction that change must bring a
better life and brine il quickly.¦ While Sec retary McNamara did not specify
South . Vict Nam , obviously that 'is where the
military formula he discussed is currently"- 'be-
ing applied?: with more than 6,000 American
troops reported to be training and support-
ing the Vietnamese army. Very large sums
of American ¦'. military and economic aid have
been put into south Viet Nam, "Vet , as the
able reporting by Homer Bigart of The Itew
York Times has shown , there continues; to
be a question as to the degree of support
given the reaime of Ngo Dinh Diem in Saigon
and , therefore , -a" question as to the effective-
ness of the resistance to the Communist guer-
rillas:- ; :
WHILE SEN. Mansfield wasAtalfcinjj about
economic aid the scope of his report Was
such that it- might well have covered the
kind of military assistanc e being undertaken
in .  Viet Nam and, to a lesser degree , in
Laos. Economic aid from the outside is not
magic form ula if the will to reform is not
there? In the same sense no military, for-
mula can very well make up the difference
if the will to resist is not present.
The qucs tion being asked here , and it will
likel y have increasingly, political .overtones,
is: If .- 6 ,000 to 7 ,000 American troops are
not sufficient to turn- the tide in Viet Mam ,
will this number be increased to 10,000 to
12,000? Will that constitute an undeclared war
and how vrill Ihe casualties in that war he
recorded?
SECRETARY MCNAMARA «pok« of th« need
to simplify - tactical weapons "s-o that they
can be used and maintained by men who
have never seen "a machine more complicat-
ed than a well sWcep. " But , as Senator
Mansfield implied , what is in the minds of
the men who accept American aid and Amer-
ican , weapons—or in the minds of the men
who profess lo be their ' rulers—may ' - .in - .' Ihe
showdown be as important as the technical
skill in . hiandling ' a ' ¦ simplified . . tactical -weap-
on. '
Sen . Mansfield' s discussion of the realities
of aid in relation lo change inevitably be-
comes part of Ihe debat e over Ihe aid pro-
urnm now be ginning " in Congress. Pointin g out
the peril of inflation iii Brazil arid the threat
of an exp losion , ' . the 'Mansfield report declar-
ed:
To recognize these problems is one thiii H ;
to act vi gorou sly audi effec tively on the so-
cial ills and economic imbalanc es and inad-
equacies w hich underlay them is another . The
predomin ant -political tendency appears still to
lie lo avoi d such aclioi i and lo seek a p.-i in-
less relief nf Ihe symptom. '-'
ln oilier - words , the ' tendency is to innore
Ilic realities ;in<l lo no on h^p iii t; that just
a little inure aid will somehow do Uie trick .
IN ALL CAMPAIGNS to rai»» ^und«
for worthy purposes, there is criticism ,
at times, that admjnistrative expenses
are top high—and occasionally- this ." i^ ' true
as witness" the Sister Kenny mess before
it was cleaned up with the election of
new directors and coittroilinf officers .
Fortunately, no such criticism can be
made in Minaesota of the National Foun-
dation, formerly the National Foundation
for Infantile .Paralysis.
A report received by: the Daily News
from Fpundatton President Basil O'Connor
reveals the pl-easing statistic that 11.4? per-
cent of all the funds ever raised by the
March of bibles in Minnesota has been
spent here.
Du ring that 24-year period , National
Found ation chapters in our state , have
provided medical care for - 13.SO0 polio pa-
tients and have finan ced treatment for 86
Minnesota residents at the Georgia Warm
Springs Foundation, .All this was done at -
a total cost of ?? 12,232,698, -which repre-
sents 97 percent of all the funds raised
by March of Dimes drives In Minnesota.
IN ADDiribN, »ri« ? National Founda-
tion has marie, under its scientific?? re-
search ? progr am which is administered
from national : headquarters , grants to
Minnesola totaling $1,936,82S.99. One of
these grants vas made to the Department
of Health Research and the other 38 to
the University of Minnesota. - Working un-
der one of these lsLtter gra.nts? National
Foundation researchers pubtished a par-
ticulaTly imp?oftant scientifi c paper on
May 1, 1953, concerning the susceptibility
to poliovirus of a strain of human cancer
cells maintained In tissue culture. T h i s ,
report prepared the way far  use of the
so-calJea HeLa cancer cells in tissue cul-
ture studies of virtases, which opened a
whole new field of cancer research.
During this same 24-year period? the
Natio nal Foundation ? through its profes-
sibna3 education p rogram, has m a d e
grants in our state totaling $253,705. These
include educational grants in physical
therapy, orthopedic nursing and rehabili-
tation teaching made to the University of
Minnesota. In addition, fellowships and
scholarships have been given to scores of
young citizens of Minnesota , among whom
are Dr. William F. Scherer and Pr. Paul
T.. Lqwry, both of whom are presently ' on
the faculty at the university.
In summary—since 1938 there was
..- ' raised i)y the March of Dimes in
Minnesota a net total
.- . .:? .: of . . . .  . . . .? , . ; , .. . . .  $12i645,771-
Left for ptitient aid . . .....$ 5,889,106
. iSerit frorn national
headquarters o f The
National Founda-
tion , for patient aid . -  $ 6,343,591? ;
Grants for mcdkal
scientific research . . . .$  1,936,829 :
Grants for pwfes-
:- . sional education . . . . . ., ?  $ 253,705
Total Anaount
for user in slat c . . . . . .  $14,4.23,233
Excess 0"ver amount
raised? in your state ' ¦' .¦-$ 1,777 ,462
THIS RE PRESENTS 114 percent of all
the funds r aised by the -M arch of Dimes
in Minnesota.
Among tlie distinguished citizens of this
state who have served on the national
board of trustees is James F. Bell , for-
mer chairman of the boaa-d of General
Mills. During this same period? on com-
mitt ees of scientific advisers from our
slate were the following outstanding in-
dividuals: Dr. MeWin S. Henderson , Dr.
Henry W. Woltmam? and Dr. Louis A.
Buie. Dr, Buie still serves.
Undoubt edly the best known contribu-
tion of the Natioaal Fouadation through
its broad program in basi c scientific re-
search has been (Bie production of . bolh
the Salk k illed-virus polio vaccine and
the Sabin iive-viru s polio vaccin e. N o w
that  the polio vaccines lia"ve reduced the
inci dence o f  this disease lo the lowest
point in history, Use Foundation has mov-
ed forward into new areas of public health
needs. It i.s pre sently ' directing at tent ion
toward solv ing the mysteries of two other
important cri.pplcr s—arthri t is  and birth
defects.
THE FOUNDATION, wiUli the complete
support of the Am erican people , has prov-
ed its aliill ty (o achieve results. With the
continued support of the public , the fu ture
acc omplishments for the well-being of all
mankind can he u nlhnitecL '
Take carer , brethren , lest there be In any of
you an evil, unbollevlnfl htart, leading you to
fall away from the living (Sod. Hebrew 3:12.
Fbundation Makes
Pleasing Report
' 'YOO-HOO! MIND IF ! JOIN YOU?'
» ¦- ¦ >
JA& $M& ,
"Kless their hearts. They 're certainly going for my
sausage rolls."
Gopher Five Bows;
46 for Disdiinger
LAFAYETTE, Ind. «V--AU Amer- 1
fca Terry Disehinger of Purdue /
scored 46 points Saturday night i n ?
a SM-80 Big Ten basketball victory j
over Minnesota.
• It was the ninth 1 time in his
three-year career that the 6-foot-7 1
Boilermaker star had scored 40
points or more.
Terry is shooting for a third
straight conference scoring cham-
pionshi p and his outburst brought
his average to an even 34 points
for this season? Three -Minnesota
j starters fouled out trying to stop
I'liiin?? . ¦¦'
j Purdue made -its Big Tej; rec-
; ord 8-4; against; . Minnesota 's. 3-8
! avenging an earlier 81-67 defeat at
I Minnesota?.' ; ' .. .
¦ 
>
!¦;- . Eric Magdanz scored -30 points
| for . Minnesota.
MINNESOTA (SJJ PURDUE (94)
in ft PI tp tj « pj ip
Magdaru : 30, ij s 50 Berkshire 1 0  4 2
! Crortk 3 0 5 6 MCOultty I I  4 2
l AAcGrann S I 5 11 Disehinger IMS ' 3 46
Bateman 4 0 1 8  Mcginley ! 0 2 -4
Linetian 7 3 J 17 Garland f l  0 20
Jsnscn . ] M 4 Dawkins a 7 6 420
Kessler ¦ - : I. 0 I 2 Rickelman 0 0 3 O
; Davis • . - ( ¦  0 1 2 Wills 0 0 1 O
' Grow 0 OA B " ' -— — —
; Kezar 0 0 I I  Totals . 3154 20 94
j Gilbortson 0 0 1 0
! Druskln . 0 0 0 p '
| Totals 33 14 36 80:
I . Minneso-ta 43 37 — 80
j Purdue. ..... .46 48 — 14
BonowTakes
SinglesLead
Fires 668 Tola
¦IVarren Bonow, a veteran Wi-
nona " linwler- from : . St. Martin 's
Lnn- .s. is ' .the new leader in the
singles division , of . the 1962 Winona
Wen 's City Tournament which to-
day heads into its final four days
at the Winon a Athletic Club. ¦;
Bonow Friday night hammered j
out , a 616 scratch total to go with !
52 pins handicap for 668. He rolled
errorless games of 214-201-201 to
beat out the previous* leader ,
Ralph Hardtke..by two pins.
A. 169-AVERAGE bowler, Bonow !
left only three splits. He finished j
his fi rst game with four strikes i
and duplicated the feat in his last !
game. ' .?
Only other change Friday saw !y ....J V.LIV.1 l , I U „|) l., |. ,.UO j .,1. |
Dave Livingston notch ¦¦ .593-68-661 !
for ' fi fth place. His games were
194-236-163. He. had two errors and j
converted two of the three splits l
he drew . Walt Williams tossed -an ' 1
errorless.554. . i
In doubles. . Phil Knrsina and i
Norm BanicW teamed for 1,227 i
and seventh place Friday nigh t and ;
on Saturday 's; first squad Don Pel- j
lowski and Dave Mahl rolled 1.212
for ninth.
Leo Prochowitz and Frank Cich- i
nnowsk ' i had a 1, 2(1B Friday nighl |
which leaves them in H)lh. !
KARSINA FIRED 520 and Ban-
icki. an . errorless '(,!!> with a 234 fin- 1
ish. Banicki opened with 104-191.
They had 88 free pins. Prochowitz
had 540 and Cichanowski 500 even
to go with 166 pins handicap.
On the first singles squad last
night? Don Brunner tagged 655 to
;-go into 12th place. He finished with
j seven straight strikes ' and a 24 *
 game and liad 531 scratch.
¦ Pellowski totaled 532 and Mahl
542. Their handicap was 138 pins.
. - . '"Squads" are scheduled today at
12;45 , 3;15, 6:30 and 9 p.m: The
j tourney-, winds" up with the final
i shaft Wednesday nicJit .
Wininger Cops
Lead With 213
NEW Oil LEANS <AP> - Bo;
WniJigcr , playing Ilic "sorriest ;
round I' ve had in a long time " ;
took . the  lend in t in -  $:i() ,(i00 Great- !
ex New Orleans Open Golf Tour- '
nanienf Saturday with a fit-hole. '
total of 2t:i : . j
Wininger , 3!l, had a one-over- 1
par 73 on the c.,Gf> i>-ynr < l City ,
Park layout , . hut it was Kood j
enough to move ahead of Ihe
field , j
Phil llodgers , the  23-year-old j
Californian who led af ter  the see- ;
ond round wilh successive litis ,
hnllnonc d lo a 76, tie was tied for
second place -- one stroke behind |
Wininger — wilh defending cham- 1
pion Dong Sanders and Boh Ilos- i
hurg. Sanders had a 72 while  Hus-
hing carded a 71 for a 214 total ,
Two strokes behind Winin ger at
215 were Dan Slices, a 31-year-old
•Incksonvi llc , F in . ,  lawyer who
hnd ;i 70 , and Don Fairfield ,
Champaign . III . ,  who fired a 71.
"It was spooky, " Wini nger .said ,
referring lo his round. "I was
grnhbit iK the  wrong clubs nnd
misjudging. Rut my puller saved
my life .
It (the pul le r )  was unbelieva-
ble . I sank some real lung ones
just to gel pais. "
¦
COACH COULD SCORE
GLEAN , M. Y. i.-Ti--LaiTy Weise ,
Ihe 2.i-yenr-f >ld basketball clinch
nt SI. Bonn -venture University, was
the school' s lending scorer in the
l!i;>(i-57 season w i l h - .'ILM point .s , j
SPORT SCORES
NHU HOCKEY
Chlcj ioo 4, Dttroll 1.
Buckeyes Rap
lllini 102-79
For If in Row
. COLUMBUS. Ohio OT - Ohio
State moved another step toward
its third consecutive Big Ten
championship Saturday with a con-
vincing 102-79 victory over Illinois
— the i lth  straight conference
conquest this -season for the top-
ranked Buckeye basketeers.
It was practical ly no contest as
the Ohioans sw ung away to an
8-0 lead and added to their ad-
vantage until , they were out fronl
by ' 88-55 with seven • minutes to
go. -
The Buckeye second- and third-
stringers took , o-cer at Ihat point
hut  Illinois failed lo menace the
big Oh 1 ;) lead.
'All - Ihe . Buckeye starters scored
in 'double figure s with  Capt. Joh n
Ifavlicek leatiinp the way with  19.
Dave Downey, Illinois ' fine jun-
ior , jinccd all of  the point-geltcrs
.with 21.
The- Bucks wilh the first-string-
ers ' on the bench for the last seven
minutes of eaeh half scored o2
points in Ihe first session and .">()
in the second as they ran llifir
over- all record to 21-0, scored
their  2(->th straight nig ' Ten . win
and their 33rd home court con-
quest in a raw.
MIDDIES ACCEPT
BID IN NIT MEET
NEW YORK i/Pi — Navy's
basketball team, which lost' to
•Army 47-46 Saturday in its sea-
son finale, later accepted an in-,
vifation to compete in the Na-
tional Invitation Tournament at
Madison Square Garden start-
ing March 15.
Navy,, which won eight pf its
last 10 games for a . 13-7 rec-
ord, joins six other teams al-
ready selected for tliet ,2-tearn
tourney.
Redmen Reserves
Squash La Crosse
. Terry Conrad , scored' 22 points
and Jim Rockers 19 to lead St.
Mary 's "B" team to a 93-79 win
over La Crosse State; freshmen
Saturday nigh t at Terrace Heights.
The win avenged the only de-
feat on the record of the Redrrien
reserves who have won 11 games.
St. Mary 's Jed 41-38 at the inter-
mission . ' ' - . ¦'
Doug Potter hil 32 points for
La. Crcsse.
ST. MARY'S (9S) LA CROSSE (70
fo lt pf tp 19 II Pf IP
Valaika 1 1 * 17 Heller i I. 3 13
NPSS 0 O' - 't O Ue J J 5 9
Conrad -Tl .  4 .1 22 O'Keeft 0 O O O
Rapes I I 2 I I  Potter 10 12 43Z
Rockcri - i 7 S 19 Lathr-op . 2 O 3 - . 4
Koprowski 0 0 O O Kasaboske 3 * 4 10
Hughes ll  2 14 Mulllkan 1 o.- t v i
Maloney 1 0 1 2  Rose .¦
¦. . " s 0 2 4
Clarkin 3 3 « 7 Northrup 0 O 1 0
—- .— -•
¦ Wampler l 0 2 2
Totals 34 33 JO 95 Clumpner 0 3 1 3
Steiner 0 o 1 0
Totals 28 23 26 7!
St. Mnry's , . 41 54 — 95-
La Crosse A. 38 41 — 7»
Huskies Rip
WSC 102-55
ST. CLOUD, Minn.  -- Wmona
Slate College 's basketball "War-
rjors were bombed 102-55 .by St.
Cloud in the season finale here
Saturday n ight  giv ing the Huskies
the JYSC'C crown.
The loss left the Statesmen
with an 11-11 season mark. They
stand 4-5 in the Northern States
College Conference.
Molina Beats
Gonzales in 10
LAS VEGAS , Nov . i.-T) — Fast-
rising Louis Molina won a unan i -
mous 10-rtnuid decision over
sixth-ranked welterwei ght  Manuel
Con /ales Sat urday n i;;ht in a na-
t ional ly  televised bout ,
Torrid St. Felix Talk of Tournament
NETT: HOPE THEY COOL OFF
"Wow! I just hope thoy - can 't
be that  hot two games in a
row. ''
That was (' oiler Coach .Mm
Noll speaking after lie watched
.Si. Felix nf Wnhnslm thrott le
Caledonia I.orello with a tin rid
shooting exhibit ion in the IUiginn
Six Catholic loui nnmenl al St.
Stan 's.
What did Die Ramblers thinls ?
(lene Schultz. li-ii sO|:-!ioinore
fiuard .  had I lie. l ies) ansuei ' ,
Well if wc were ever overconfi-
dent ahiml th i s  tni i i i iainent we
aren ' t anymore, They never shot
like Ihal when we. played them. "
"They looked pretty good ."
Bob Judge said. "We 're goinK to
ha \e  lo play darn K <> O<I b.-iskct-
ball In win , "
Assistant Coach .Inn kosiclov ,
ski was tin ire optimistic , "Lord
to played a zone dclense arid SI
I'Vlix was havine a good nithl
I don 't t l i i t ik  t'hey wil l .R et  somn
of (hose shots ai,' ;i inst our inan-
lo-nian. "
"We 've been 'Looking for a
tii ^ht l ike  th is  ;ill sr.-non . " \'cl-
low.ja ckel Coach "Duke " Loi et/
.said. . "I' m very proud of every
meinlier of the team. - 'The  re-
serves pj lnyed .well , also , 1 '
Assistant Conch Ken Kal ln et ;-
iier , whri  handled the i t> ins at
St . Felix for many years , walked
Kalbr-onner Kotidowtki
in the dre .isin/ ; rnoni and .'- .nil,
"I' rr l lv  lucky. ' '  lint lie luul a
j '.rin on -his face a mile Wide ,
The St.. Felix p layers bud ideas
of the i r  own about the cham-
pionship , -
"( Hi . how I ' d ' l i k e  In beat Col-
in ." l- '.il Hall  said , "l.oiiij ! lo the
.slale 1( 1 ol 'Jl limes is enouej i "
Tom Iliiseli wasn ' t /is nul-
spoken "If (.'•otter wins I hey de-
serve to };n. dus t  been 11*0 we had
a !̂ O< K I nieji i  doesn 't 111 can v-c
van ili> il ;I ;;;IIII "
"II ' ; j ;iiiii|.! in be lni i ) . :h . " caine
from hick I' cters
Al Lar imer. Koll in ^ si i ine  Holy
Trinity menlor ,  offt 'i-ed , ' "I 'licy
looked a lnl belter then whvn we
played them. -'
Other than the talk nf SI.
Felix. rritii ' iKi incnl hyster i a  u .is
present and here and there a K-w
tears fell. Some of die in wen.1
(ears <if .joy nnd -others could tif
seen on the faces of tli <> losnin
lean is ' fans anil  cbcer lcader s
Kvcc wonder wha t yell oiieen.s
:-ay v.Cieu they aicii ' t (in the floor
Icndin; .: the i r  falls in ehcei s '.'
Tr ie St ,  I- 'clix (:ontiai;ciil bad
Ilic hi'M eornii ients
"( Jo- .!) . I lie fea m '.s pJayin ^'
;:iiin I hall lo i i i u hl , " Nancy Passe-
oltc red. ami in the nest brt-alh .
"Are  \ie lordlier on mir yells ,"
At ha l f t ime  in Hie hallw ay any-
one i- '.i.it c.' i inc w i t h i n  shou t ing
disUince wa. ,  asked. "How do we
li ink ' .' Can von hear lis ',' You kids
are: i ' t yel l ing eii (ni;:;li! "
^ e- . , i n i i rn .uiiei i l  l ime i> one
lu l l  ol dilut ion. K lderly iieojile
can he heard yelling at the tcp
ol their voices (or (heir team
and parents show open elation.
A s far as tlie nif iciii tin}, went ,
th i s  was ar» ii i insiinl . toni' i ia i i ient
ero ,wl . Kefcree Ibnf Kujak 'aid
hel ' .ire Ihe j ta tne , "Von ca|l them
Ihe way yon see t f ion i .  Thorn
is onl y one trouble ¦- evei yono
see^ liiein t l iffereti t  Ir. "
Teska Sparks G-E
Over Trempeabau
¦ .ONALASKA; 'Wis. 'Special)—Ji m'
j tesk'a, paced Gale-Ettrick to a 5G:36
decision over Trempealeau ' here
Saturday '.night . to win the sub-dis-
trict basketball championship.
.. Gale-Ettriek. led all the way - af-
I ter the score was tied briefly in
the early minutes. It was Gale-
Ettrick's lOtlv straight win. . ? ' •
. It was 28- 19 at the half .and .17-
29 after three periods?
Teska scored 20 points in the
: first . 16 minutes and had :14 of his
! learn's. ' 15 ' . points in the second
' quarter.'
j Mindoro e<lged Onalaska 58-56 in' the consolat ion ?anM^ .
Gale-Etlrlclc (56) Trempealeau OS)
fq f lpf tp lg llpf Ip
( Hogden 3 3 Ul Davis .. . 3 0 . 3  ?
; Byum . 1  4 0 1 Hwd 0 0 0 0
i Sacia 1 •* v' (- ' .'Ausctli - ' * 2 310
! Severson 0 - f l - O - O O'IOI 0 0 0 0
'. L. Johnson 1 1 3 3 Lindberg S .I 111
I Onsrud • 0 0 0 0 Meuiner 0 1 1  1
: Dick 0 0 1 0  Cooper 0 0 0 0
Teska 12 4 1 28 Bonder 0 0 0 0
! Cocoran 0 0 0 0 McDonlch 0 0  1 0
j K. Johnson 0 0 V 0 Raymond 3 0 i t
Gunderson 1 0 0 2 Church l b  1 - 2
- Nichols 1 0  0 ' 2: .- . ¦ '¦— — — . —
— Totals U 4 17 34
Totals 20 u. 0 56
GALE-ETTRICK . . . . .. . . . . -U 15 A*  19—54
TREMPEALEAU . . II J 10 7-36
Badgers Nip
Northwestern
EVANSTON. Ill , '
¦
— The Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Badgers de-
feated Northwestern 65-64 here
Saturday, n ight in a Big Ten Con-
ference basketball game.
The win was Wisconsin 's . .10th
against , two. defeats. '- ¦ - . - .
! Pepin Downs
Alma 65-58
ALMA , \A'is. (Special! — .Eugene
. Buck fired in 23 points lo lead
' Pepin to a G5-5J1 victory ov er Al-
; ma lor the championship of - Iho
! Suh-Distric -t Tournament 'here  Sat-
urday nifihil.
¦ 'Mike Kbersold h i t  1!) for Alma.
With three minutes to play Alma
trailed 5-1- 52 hut Pepin ¦Rr.-idually
pulled away to nail down the  vie-
! tor y.
i Cocbrano - KoiinUiin .- won  tbe
| consolation champ inn 'shi i) ftt>-7.1 ov-
(er  ( i i lmanlon. ,
I SPO RT SCORES
I SMU »(, TCU U.
| Auburn 40, Tcnnsctee 51.
! tnlaylle <st, Rulners 42 .
¦ Tho Cilade- I 70, Davidson 42.
| Cornell 44, Brown 62.
Missouri 81, Nebrnska 43.
St. Mary s Downs
Johnnies S5-67
St. Mary s College rolled to an
i 3,5:67 Vict cry o\'er St. John 's Sat-
[urday niglit at Terrace Heights to
j nm ils season record to 6-9 in the
[Minnesota Intercollegiate' Athletic
Conference. -
The Redmen wind up J1IAG and
season play Monday : night when
they play hosl to Hamiine at . 8
p.m.
THE JOHNNIES, vwho had de-
feated St. Mary 's earlier this sea-
son , are - . 7-15 Cor tbe year com-
pared to SI. Marys 10-14. '. :¦'
St. Mary 's never , trailed in the
game. The Redmen built  .an 13-13
lead early in the contest and then
Tom Ruddy, Tom Stallings and Al
Williams combined for IJ straight
points without ' retaliation to open
up a 31-13 margin . Ruddy got sev-
en in that spurt. :
Will iams bit 10 of his 17 in the
first  half and Ruddy ' 14 of . his If) ,
.lohn McDowell ' , of . SI. ' John 's had
22 and plucked 10 rebounds.
ST. MARY'S SHOT af a 49.3 per
cent clip, h i t t i ng  34 of . fi!) shots.
The Johnnies  meshed 24 of 72 for
S..'!. percent. -St. John 's was without
Craig 'Muyers . home with ' a strep
throat . ¦ '- "
ST. MARY'S tTii ST. JOHN'S f4 / l
in it pi tp fij npiip
H.ill 5 I 1 11 Oibun 0 0 1 0
VaLilM 1 0. 0 4 .  Rcyorson 0 0 1 0
Ness 0 0 0 0 MCOOWJ II 1 I lit
Lillio 3 0 1 4  Rogers 0 0 I I
Oiirgman 4 J I 10 Kohorit 3 0 4 4
Conrn'l 0 1 0 I Durenberqr 0 0 1 0
Ruddy 4 4 1 14 Krawlcckl < 4. 4 14
Rocktr-i 1 0 fl 5 Kukar 4 ) 5  It
Sl^lll'iis s I t  i 4 CrIUIn « 0 0 I
Jnnsqn J I ? 11
Hnqhcs. 0 3 0 3 ToUll 14 U 30 61
Wllllsmi 4 5 ] 17
Tot Kl > 14 17 It Bi
HI. Mary 's . . .  47 ,« '.-. t l
SI. John 's 31 14 — 47¦'
PROUD PUGILIST
ItOCUKSTI -Jl 'l . N' V. i .l'—.Mid-
illewi iglit boxer Geii f rnl l iner ,  at
a recent awards . .d inner , said he
was .-iMtoinnleil lo b 'u rn  that , some
pvup lc  {ell he hnd taken tint many
punches and \\as appi -oiii ' l iiiig IIH -
lines s . "I ' ve Hiil lots ol relatives
uglier  than  I am, and they never
look ;i s ingle  punch. "
Cotter 62r
Hol y Trinity 33
A tremendous defensive effort
and a classy display of ball hand-ling paced the . Cotter Ramblers to
a. t.2-33 win over a conipletely out-
nianned Rollingstone! Holy Trinity
five. . • . • • '•• - . ' .-
¦
. '
The final outcome was ne-ver in
doubt as the 'Ramblers raced to a
H-9 first period lead behind six
points by Larry Modjcski , who fin-
ished with 15. . '.. ' .
In the second period it was all
Cotter , The Ramblers winged to a
36-l» halftinie lead and Rolling-
stone was finished.
Til e score at the end of three
periods was 52-26 and Coach John
Net t went to his reserve corps.
SAM CZAPLEWSKI finished with
16 and Bob Judge 10 for Cotter.
Tom Schmit was the only Rocket
in the double figures bracket as
he got 13, eight on long field goals.
Modjeski , Judge and Czaplewski
were the big guns in .  the defensive
attack as they limited Rollingstone.
to only 13 fi eld goals. The Rock-
ets' ace Jim Reisdorf could garner
only three points for his night 's
work. . ' - .. . . ,
Cotter shot 44.1 percent in the
first half as they hit on 15 of 34
attempts, .
All Nett would say after the
game was. "We are going to have
to play better basketball to beat
St. Felix. We've got some work
ahe ad of us now ."
<OTTER (45) HOLY TRINITY (33)
fQ l'PMp fs ltpr rp
MotJItJkl « 3 0 IS Andersen 0 0 3 0
-CM'plewskl T 2 l It E. Schell 1 2  0 4.
Judgi- 4 x i io Relidorl 1 I I I
Scholri 4 Hi Schmit *.'i nl
Starieckl O I 4 1 R. Sclielt 11 I I
L.Kprowjkl: 1 J l  4 Peshon 0 0 « I
Wildenborg O O 0 0  J. Schell O i l  I
P.Kprowikl O O 0 0 __^_ _
Welcll T O i l  Tolali 1317 15 JJ
Noll- o o o d
Helring 1 0 0 «
Burlay 0 0 6 9 .
Koiclanjkl H I I
Spock . 1 O 0 J
KnojJlck : . . - o a o o
To(atl 17 ami
Coller . : . , -. . . . -.. '. .II JJ 14 l fl—»i
Holy Trlnlly- . . .  . » 10 I 7—31
Broncos Win
Hockey Title
ST. P.M .I ,  i .-VP) - Sharp-shoot-
iri; Internai iona!  Palls dethronwl
Itii.seaii .is Minnesota Sl;ile l|i{ili
Sv -huol l liiekey ehi i inpion w ith a
dv 'cisive -J-ii  v i c t o ry ' over Ihe Rams
Saturday ninht  liofore a liosvling
sellout cn>wd of 1,'Xt 'i ;it Ihe St.
("aiil  Andi t i i r i i i i i i .
The lt roncns , fhishin j * superior
p iny  inalilrig, hinminl  to a 2-0 f i r s t
period lead and then col lected twit
more second period glials to turn
the ti t le  garlic hetween the two
northern 'Minnesota srh ' c-l.s into a
pear rout.
TOURNAMENT EMOTIONS . . .  Looks of concern , happiness and excite?:
inent are afways present at a basketball tournament. Ihe Region Six Catholic
meet was no exception as coaches and fans put on quite a show. Sunday News
Photographer- Merritt Kelley was able to capture some of the emotion in this
series of photos. At Jeft Caledonia Loretto drummer Siisie Stadtler shows ner-
vous <ohcern. St. Fe|ix Coach Duane Loretz? second from left , pbviously is vyor:
ried as he watches his team in action. AI Lagauer , Rollingstone mentor^ second
from right , must feel that everything is going according to plan as he grins . in
delight . At the far right St , Felix rooters Alice Teiitis , left, and Mary Balow y -
' "shout.'¦ encouragement as they beat dn their driirns' ¦ ;  while j oining yells their
cheerleaders are conducting. (Sunday News Sports Photos)
Ramblers Tip
Rollingstone
By GARY EVANS
SumUy Nev/s Sports Writer
Cotter hlasied its way into the
finals of the Region Six Catholi c
Tournament -with a y ic.tory -over ,
Rollingstone Holy Trinity at St.
Stan 's Saturday night .  .
The score was;
Colter 62? Holy Trinity 33.
The Ramblers will go against
Wabasha St. Felix at the Winona
High School Auditorium at 3 p.m.
today with the win n er advancing
to the State Catholic Tournament
at the St. Paul Auditorium next
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
St. Felix won its way to . 'the
finals by defea ting Caledonia Lor-
etto 75-61 Friday ' .'night .. .. ' .-
In Saturday 's first game Cale-
donia Loretto crusher! Hokah St.
Peter.:. . . .
The score was:
Lor«Ho 53, S«. Peter 37.
Loretto will meet Rollingstone
in the consolation finals today at1 o'clock.
St. Felix, Cotter Tangle Today in Finals
TOURNEY LEADERS
SINGLES
Warren Bonmv . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  ((8
Ralph Hardll<« ((6
Ervln Meinke 643
Sum Morkc-n 6«
Dave Livingston til
Chm Lllla till
John Draikowskl 65?
Joe MIynczak tit
John Man Ho ot . . . . '. . ; . . . . . .  657
Olli« Dnvles . 657
DOUBLES
Bruce . Stan-ton . - Bob Pod|askl . , .  I,JM
John Atsmpl - Ken Poblockl 1,27*
Bob Slogler - Ken Donahue . . . .  1,575
Jerry Serwa - Ceo. Serwa . 1,25*
Bill Glowcrewski ¦ Bori Pronilnskl l,3«
Chcs Po?anc . John Schrolbor . 1,221
Phil Karsina - Norm Bonlckl .. 1,227
Fran Whalen - Charles Kublcck . l,2H
Don pellowski . Dove Mahl 1,212
Leo Prochowiti-Frank Cichanowski 1,306
Dan Clubka - Ken Klrowtkl . . 1,205
I
; IOWA CITY , IOWII i/l"i — Tinui1 j umped Jo nn lll-l lead .'11111 ln -lil
1 . olf a second half Michi K .'in smue
Inr a Ml- * '.:t Hi ^ Ti'ii haskothall vic-
tory over: the Wolv erines Saturday
fligh t .
The IUiwkeyes , niw . fi-<i in con-
ference action , ¦ stayed comforlnhly
in front for Ihe first '20 minutes
nnd look JI :i7-2:i lead inlo the
second hul l .
Michigan wns (n cil hy '.'.ft-point
sliiiiitin R in the second hal f  hy Tom
Cole , who finished wilh 'JC> points.
Iowa Noses Out
Michigan 68 63
COLLEGES
Ohio Stale 10!, Illinois 71.
Carlnfon 93, Knox 69.
St. Olal 66, MonmoutSi 8), (OT).
Centenary n, Oklahoma City 91.
Army 41, Navy 46.
Duke {2, North Carolina 14.
Tcmplo 61, Delaware 55.
Purdue »4, - ryilnncsota 80.
West Virginia 101, Furman ««.
Temple «2, Delaware 5S
Purdue H, Minnesota SO
Wesl Virg inia 101, Furman «i
Michigan Male th Indiana «5.
VMI 74, Marshall <5.
Kansas St. 69, Oklahoma 57.
Wake Forest »7, S. Carolina BJ.
Iowa 48, /vllchlaan «3.
Okla. St. 56, Kansas 17,
Ohio U. 83, Toledo 73,
Cnorgln 6S, Ccorola Tfch St.
Wm. & Mary 54, Richmond . 4f.
f.. Mich. 06, s. Illinois tt.
B. Illinois 76, Central Mich. 57 .
Penn St. 43, Pittsburgh 55.
St. John'!., N.Y, 76, Fordham 40.
Clomsan 75 , Maryland 60.
Florida S» . 83, Miami, Fla. «»•
Yolo 65, Columbia 60.
Ponn 81, Harvard 68.
Maine 91. Oowdoln 72.
Loyola Ctilcago tt, Marquette 04 .
Cincinnati 84 , Wichita (1.
Wisconsin 65, Northwestern 64 .
NBA
Cincinnati 118, Los Angeles 114 ,
[jfll|M[a^̂ S^̂ ffjri|3HH| '.
KAST LANS INC. , Mich. . i .-p -
Michigan Stale 's Lonnie Sanders
pul toget her Ins lies! scoring ef-
fort of his hnskethnl l  ej ireer as
Michigan State deleated Indi ana
!)7-f.."i Saliirflay ni e lli .
Siindei's scot 'ed 'Si points In
hoo stitig ,llie S partans past ( h e i r
I'.ifi Ten rival for Stat e's t h i r d
conference victory of Ihe season.
Pete (lent sluircd scorine;- honors
with Sanders hy tussinn in 22
. points . Indiana 's high scorer .Um
llnyl  ciillecli-d :J| points lor the
niltht.
Michigan State
Dumps Indiana
N O H T I I K I I v L l ) . Minn .  f.M »i —
C' ii i ' le t im led a l l  the  u ; iy  in detent-
ing Knox '.Hl-iiii in ii Midwest Con-'
ference hnsfcel!.) ;.!! name Salurctay ,
The (' aids romped in frnni 2-")-i ;i
al ter  tlie first  Id i i i i iuites nnd held
a -tli- .'iU half limn hnlge. Dave Cur-
rent hail HI) puintH ami Mike Tier-
ney i.'l fur fiii 'lr -toi ), svhile (H is
iJowiiii .Mot ^:i t in- Kiio.s,
( ' ;irle |im ev ened i ls  Midwcsl
iTviird at tl-ll , while Knox is now
.1-13 in tho Icn um:
Carls Defeat
Knox 98-69
Young Twin
Rookie to
Get Delay
ORLANDO . Fla. 'AP ) - The
¦ ¦Minnesot a Twins received word :
Saturday that  rookie second base- ¦
'; man ' Ikrnic Allen has received a ,
I six months' ' deferment from ¦ '. the ;¦ Army and will report Monday , for '
spring training.  ' ¦' ¦ • ¦
j Allen 's arrivnl wil l  Ihr ow the
; seeond base joi ) into a (oupway .
; f ipht ninong The 22-year-old I'ur-
j dne  "graduate , veteran Billy Mar- ;
: fin , John ttoryl and ..l im Snyder
' Signed for $5() ,(i(l0 otil- .ul Purdue
l;i-t .summer, Allen hit  .241 in tlf )
^aiiu's w i t h  (.Ih.' i r lot te ol Ihe ( 'hiss
A Smith Atlantic. ' League , then won
all-slar honors flnring Ihe winter ,
! in Ihe V l o r  i d a Instruction ; ! 1
' I.cawic.
lie had been seheihil ei l  Inr i n -
chictiuii  inlo the Army this mon th .
" I ' t i l i l y  infie 'der  .hise Valdiviels i i '
appcaref .1 in camp Satin -day wit l i
his signed cont rac t , leaving p ib 'h -
cv Ca.niln Pnsctia l and Ped ro
f (,-II mis tfte* on ly  Twins sli l l  ri c;*o-
t i a t ing  W i l l i  cluh presiden t I' nK in
(i r i l l i l b .  ( I r i f l i l h  s:iid he and Pas-
eual nr i -  sl i l l  far apart  Imt ' Itiiinas ,
is elose to agrceinent.
Behind a hot shooting display by
Wke Wagner , who scored 25 points
in the three quarters he played.
Caledonia Lorelto - raced to a 53-
3? victory over Hokah St. Peter
in (he consolation round Saturday
night.
The win gives Ixiretto the right
to play in the  consolation finals
at l p.m! this nfternoon at  Winona
Hi-h.
Lorello moved lo a 1*5-10 first
peri<xl lead behind the wi7ardry o-f
WaRner who banged in 11 points
to start h im on his way.
The two teams batt led it out on
even terms for the first (wo min-
utes of ihe second period hut the
nhiejays had too much poise and
Ierl ' 2fi-I 5 at ha l f t ime "
"St . - Peter came hack to (rail hy
jttsl 31-2 1 midway in the third per-
iod as Wagner sat out much of the
f|ii ;tr |er ' wilh four fouls.
"In the final frame, lie re-enter-
ed the game and flipped in three
short jump shots lo put the game
nut nf reach .
• JBoli . Vcrf hein 
¦ was Ihe only Sr,
Potor performer in the double fig-
ures as he gut 11. in in the first
hair
LORETTO (5)) ST. PETER (57)
'I II pl tp la II pf rp
C*vln 0 0 1 0  H.Nn«mc»ir 1 J 1 I
Kcoli! 1 J 1 4 Randall 1 0  4 }
T. Wagnrr 1 7  0 4 Vvlsfr - 0 0 J 0
M. Waqncr 10 J 413 B. VtrlhHn 4 6 4 il
Vuit l l tr  4 1 4  1 G Vurthcin 5 0 3 4
Kl un (I 0 0 0 Potter 0 0 J 0
FrnM'r II (I 0 0 Fdwhrlni 1 0  3 1
K«r'"l» C 0 0 0 R.Hnfmc rir- 0 I 0 1
Tr*omi"V Q 0 0 0 Ml^ch 0 0 0 0
Ichrofdor 1 0  1 4  
SchnilU 1 1 1 4  Totals 11 II 17 11
Tolali 31 II 1) n
lorollo 14 ,10 I I  It—5J
St. Paler . . .  70 5 t 17-37
Loretto 53,
St. Peter 37
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Hawks Hit Peak in 70-43 Romp
By AUCIE KARCHER
Sunday News Sports Editor
¦Winoria High 70, Red Wins 43!
That .was the score Friday night
at WHS where the Winhawks
shook aside all the frustrations of
a -so-so. .season' and turned in what
M ill lone be-- remembered - as one ,
of the finest perfor mances ever-
put out by a Winhayv k team. -i
THE DEVASTATION was so
complete that the Winhawks , who 1
had lost lo Red Wing 64-40 earl ier Jthis year, once held a. 49-19 lead !
with 5:30 to play in the second !
quarter. i
Even that wasn 't the widest
gap of the night ( i t  was once. 33
points), Ini t it tells the story in
pari. • ¦ ' .' : " y. ¦ ¦ :
"We called every sequence of
plays from Ihe bench ," said John
Kenney, Winhawk coach. "And if
anybody decided to free lance ,
out ; he canic."
That kind of quarterbackin g .
parlayed with a team that found
it was fun to take and make the
shots in the  precision-like open-
ings that presented themselves,
was the formula.
It led to soni c spectacular
shooting;
THE HAWKS in th» flr*t half
hit 14 of 20 attempts for 70 per
cent. Tlicy had 12 of 28 in the
last half for 43 per cent and fin-
ished witli 54 per cent.
"We even hit our free throws
tonight , " beamed Kenney.
Red Wing never had a chance.
The "Wingers, who now haive
lost six straight games after a
7-4 start, led 1-0 and 4to minutes
later were behind 10-1. It " 'was
16-4 when the quarter ended.
"We haven 't had a good cliib
all yea r and I . knew ?it," said
Winger Coach Pete Pctrich. , He
started a five-senior lineup and
jerked (hem after the firs t quar-
ter. On ly one man , Dennis Niel-
sen, ever returned to the floor. . ..
"We never gave Red Wing a
chance to set its offense," Ken-
ney common ted ." The expected
zone press finally gave way to
a straight maii-to-man but it
made no difference to the hot-
handed and machine-like Hawks.
AND ON THE defensive*id«,
the Winona I-2-2-zone , with Marty
Farrell in front and then Steve
Keller , was virtually air tight. He
forced ' Ihe .Wingers -i 'rito'errnr aft-
er error. They wound -up with .21.
Wiilf Krause especially worked
well off the zone? stealing the lall
on countless occasions.
Kenney used only one of his
five starters after the first three
quarters -and then; only , briefly.
The score at that time was 62-24.
. When it was 70-27, Craig Strom,
George Zirnhelt and Went Stran-
demo ran off 16 straight points
between them to make for the
more respectable final tally.
Who . the top scorers were for
the Winhawks wasn 't half as im-
portan t as was the ease with
which they scored. But for the
record , Bob Grausnick collected
16, Keller 13 and Krause 12.
GRAUSNICK hit eiqht in the
second quarter when Winona out-
scored Bed Wing 213-13. Grausnick
hit seven of nine field goal at-
tempts ior the night . When the
Hawks started running, the score
began- to mount.
On the hoards , it; was again
Morrie Miller in control as Wi-
nona liad a big three-quarler edge
thoug-1 the Wingers finished
ahead 32-30. Miller plucked 11
and John Prigge gave him ade-
quate help. Red Wing's Zirnhelt
also had 11.
Krause con tinued to please and
young Keller gave real signs of
making the grade. Krause in the
second quarter hit four consecu-
tive , baskets for eight straight Wi-
nona "points.
The victory pushed Winona to
a 4-6 finish in the Big Nin e Con-
ference and a tie with ? Mankato
and R eel Wing for sixth place. The
Hawks are now 9-8 for the year
going into next Friday 's regular
season finale here against Minne-
apolis South , fourth -ranked "' in
last week's state prep poll.
Winona (70) Red Wing M3) '
fa ft Pi IP is it pf IPKraut* I t  ill Grortva! 0 I J 1
Prl»8e M i l  Nlclson 0 0 J 0M|ll«r 1 1 1  7. Munson 0 i l lFarrell 3 4 i t Johnson l o 8 3Greusnlck 7 3 3 It Petrlch . 0  0 0 0Strand } 1 5  5 Sframfcmo 5 2 312
Kaslcn 0 1 0  1 Adolphion 2 0 3 4
Keller 5 3 2 13 Strom 5 1 213
Duel 1 0  1 2  Hallahan 0 0 0 0Erlckj 'on 0 0 0 0 .Zlrnhilt . . 4  2 210
J.Foster 0 0 o 0 Bombach 0 0 4 0
D.Foster 0 0  0 0 - : Kalbre .nner . -O 0 1 0 Totals 17 f 30 43
Boland 0 0 1 0
Mowat-t 0 0 1 0. ¦ - . - .
Totals 24 1* 8 19 70.
Rebounds—Winona ' 30, Red Wing si.
Errors—Winona; 17, Red Wind 21.
FTMi—Krause l. Miller 4, GrausiileK 1,
Kastem 1, Keller 3, J. Foster 1, Munson 1,
Slrandcmo 1, Adolphion 1, Strom 1, zirn-
helt 6.
Shooting pcrcentanes—Wlnono S4 percent
(26 lor «8)l Red Wins if percent 07 for 59).
WINONA .. . . . . . U 24 20 11-70
RED WING . . . . . . .4 13 7 19-41
Officials:. Anderson and Kramer.
Puterbaugh, Huwald
Head Boxing Card
Dunne -Huwald , welterweight ,
and Ron Puterbaugh ,' heavyweight ,
will be main event performers in
Ihe second Golden Glove fight card
of tiie-year " at the Catholic Rec-
reation Center at 8: 15 p.m. ' "Wed-
nesday ;- ¦
Huwald will fight Ray Rave ol
Caledonia. Huwald defeated Have
in. the sectional tournament at Ro-
chester earlier in th e month.
PUTERBAUCH draws a Wiscon-
sin opponent, Larry Dick , a run-
ner-up in the Badger meet , from
Marshfield.
Torn Van Hoof will oppose. Mike
Hij er of La Crosse in a lightweight
bout.' " ?¦ ¦' . • . .
Also on the card will he Car-
lyle Puterbaugh , Mike A Kittleson
and .Glenn Lcary of Caledonia ,
¦Kittleson , a n ot h e r  Rochester
champion , will meet Jim Huscr of
Marshfield , a Wisconsin champ-
ion. :
CARLYLE PUTERBAUGH will
see his first action of the season
after suffering a fractured - hand .
He will go . against Francis Reno
of La Crosse who also was a run-
ner up in . the Badger state.
Three rnore fights are also on
the '-docket " but pairings for them
have hot been made as yet.
Edina Skaters
Tip Washburn
ST. PAl 'L (AP ) — Edina skated
past Minneapolis Washburn 3-1
Saturday afternoon to capture the
consolation champi onship , in Die
Minnesota Stale High School Hock-
ey tou rnament at St. Paul Audi-
torium.
Edina jumped in. front with two
first period goals , .saw that  lend
trimmed to 2^1 by Washburn in
the .second period and then iced it
with another goal in the third.
DMV '<' Itnss . Craig Roc -kwe II nnd
Mike Meltoheits scored Kdina 's
goals.
Rockets Win
State Swim
WINHAWKS SHARE 9TH
MINNEAPOLIS  (AP )  - Roches-
lor returned lo Iho throiierooii. hi
the Minnesota State  High School
swimmin g meet Saturday af ter  an
absence of two yeaiM.
Rochester ¦ totaled till po ints to
heat  out Hopkins , which finished
with .VI. lt wns Rochester 's Kith
slat e t i t le .  The Rockets Won seven
str.ti fdit crowns be fore Riwnhik
look top tumors in lliill ) nnd I '.Hi I ,
0-cfiind Rochester and Hopkins,
Kdina had '11 points , St. Uuis
Park 'U , Austin 111 , Hibb ing Hi .
defending chmnpioii Biwabik 14,
rtobbinsdnlo 11. Ely in , Winona III ,
Dili II th Denfeld 12 . Minneapolis
Sou (Invest 8, St, I ' alil t'entnil ti ,
Si. Paul Murray  •!' .:, Minneiipolis
Wnslibiirii -I ',;•,, Minneapolis Ron.se-
\elt  :i , St. Pj iiil Alexander Itanisey
:i and  RliioniiniJtoii I. .
Seven more slate prep record s
tumbled in Kiilurc.li.y '.s f inals  in
I 'oiike Hall Pool at the University
nl rM innesntii. Two others luid been
( tril l ion ill Friday 's preliminaries ,
bringing the lotiil of new marks
In nine in Ihe 10 swimming events,
Rochester won (our individual
events nnd one relay, led by John
Salnssn who won two first places
in record limes. Salnssn churned
the 'IDO-ymd f reestyle in 4:14.5 for
one new mark and sped the 100
freestyle in 51, fl seconds for an-
other . Ktichest ev 's 'i<K» medley re-
lay tviini was clocked in 1:45.9 lor
another new standard.
Put Maclean took th« 100 back-
stroke and Bruce Brown won the
oiic-nnite r diving for the fift h con-
secutive your for Rochester 's
other wins . Brown beat back Ihe
challenge of Duluth Denleld' s Ron-
ald ouajj u rd , who had led In the
preliminaries.
Jim Dragon of HopWns set a
record ol 1:548 in the 200 free-
sty le , Don Grant of Hobblnsdale
did the 100 bronststroke In 1:05,1
nnd tlie 200 individual medley in
S .- 1,1,8 and Hopkins' 2O0 freestyle
relay tenm splashed home ln
1:3.1.1 fop other record s Saturday
First plncc in the only other
event . 100 butt erfly, went to Rick
( .icrtson , Kdliui , In 5fi .!) seconds.
Salnssn nnd Giant were the enly
dnublw winners.
Wedetrreier Pins
mvalmim
STATE MATMEN WIN
Winona State's wrestling W a r -
riors evened their season record
at 6-6 vith a 19-10 deciaion over
Wartburg College of Waverly, Iowa,
at Memorial Hall Friday night.
The Statesman's crippled lineup
came through with a top effort to
hand the visitors their second loss
against eight victories this sea-
son. . • ¦?' .
Jerry Wedemeier, the Warriors
NAlA heavyweight c h a m p I on ,
stretched his unbeaten string for
the year to 15 with a pin over
Duane Huth in 1:30 minutes.
Other wins for the Staters came
from Jerry Wilharm, Leo Simon,
Pat . Flaherty and Al Maussrier.
Coach Bob Kiester: at the last
minute decided to go with "Wilharm
after he had planned to put his
student manager, Merlin Barth , in
the 147-pound match?
Next action, for State will be the
NSCC . meet at Bemidj i on . "March
10. The following week the NAIA
meet will be held in Winona.
130-Danrow (W) dec. CHoHIn (WS) J-3;
IJO-Mirthlondo (WS) dr«w with Smith
<W) 00J 117-Muelltr (W) pinntd Blum
<WS) T, <:30; 147-Wllharm (WS> dec.
temy (Wl) «-0i -
157-SHnon (WS) dec. Tower (W) 4-ai
1(7—Flatitrty (WS) dec. WiiKer tW) 4-3;
177-M«uJsner . (WS) dec. Mllson W) J-0;
tieavywe-ljht — Wettemoler. (WS) pinned
Huth (W). T, i:M.
TWINS TO -ACCEPT
TfCKET ORDERS
MINNEAPOLIS m-Jha Min-
nwota Twins said Saturday
«)•>> wll I basin actaptinq mall
ardars lot tickets for Twlna
hftiTia gaimas March 1.
Mail order* should b* ad-
drctsad to tht rtvaln tl> mr of-
flea in Metropolitan Stadium,
Bloomington. Tha club'* 13
out»teta-ar»a tick at eirtlata will
opan for buslnasc March 19.
Roseau, Broncoes
In Hockey Finals
ST. PAUL (iW=-I>efend ing cham-
pio'n. Ros eau and pre-tourney fa-
varite International Falls gained
the finals of the Minnesota High
School ' 'Hockey tournament in St.
Paul Auditorium Friday night.
The two northernmost entries in
the state meet took stirring semi-
final victories before 8,018 fans.
Roseau bested South St. Paul,
5-2, and International Falls clip-
ped Cole-raine 3-2.
Edina? was a 4-9 victor over St.
Paul Monroe and Minneapolis
Washburn beat Richfield 5-4 in
triple overtime in the consolation
round.
AlI 'LiHle W'
Schools Win in
Tourney Action
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
All members of the Little Sixteen ,
headed by top-ranked Niagara , sur-
vived initial tests in generally easy
fashion Friday night in the semi-
finals of Sub-District play in th«
Wisconsin state high school basket-
ball tournament.
Niagara , ? playing on a court
across Lhe ^state 
border in Kings-
ford , M ich.* stretched its; season
record to 19-0 by overpowering
Pembine 60-37.
AUBU RNDALE , ratad No. J in
the final Little Sixteen rankings of
the Wisconsin Interscholast ic Ath-
letic Association , also streaked to
its 19th straight triumph by belt-
ing Edgar 83-59? Third-ranked Cri-
vitz posted its 18th victory against
one loss with a 76-49 romp over
Lena. .
Wabeno , rated 11th after an 13-0
regular season record , received the
biggest scare among ranked teams.
Wabeno was -pressed most of the
•way before pulling out a 61-58 vic-
tory over Phelps.
Other scores involvin g Little Six-
teen members included :
RANDOLPH, ho. 4, tO, Fox Latta
24; Waumankee . No. 5, 65, Rio 53;
Shell Lake, No. 6, 77, Luck 53;
IJloominglon , No. 7, 80, Cassville 5
Brodhead , No. 8, 42. Albany 23;
Altoona , No. 9, 62, Augusta 42;
ltandom Lake , No. 10, 65 Lomira
-42; Oahficld , No. 12, 74. North
Fond du Lac 46; Drummond , No.
13, (13, Cable 52; Gays Mills No. 14,
7-1, -IleSota 45; ' Brillion , No. 15.
65, Hilbert 50, and Iowa-Grant , No.
16, .58 . Lone Rock 42.
At Hammond , two unrahked
teams put on a display of pro-
fessional type showing as Boyce-
ville defeated Prescott 105-92. The
Boyceville attack was led by Larry
Mad sen with 27 points , Bob Bods-
bevg wilh 25 and Ken Holland with
24. Dtwe Stenicl wns high for Pres-
cott with 27 points.
The Suh-District finals arc sched
ulrd for tonight with winners , ad
vnneing to District piny next week
Bern Jaszewski
Posts City's
4th 265 Game
Games ol 265 are getting more
popular every day in Winona bowl-
ing.
Bern Jaszewski Friday night
chalked up the fourth one In the
city this year in the Lafteside
Leagu e at Westgate Bowl, He to-
taled 649 for Jen 's Tavern which
had 1,037-2,977.
The 265s are 10th best tn the
city and four other bowlers have
posted 266s this year. High single
is still Don Knopick's 279.
HAL-ROD LANES ; Legion -
Fred Thurley hammered 222 for
Mayan's Grocery and Bob Pronzin-
sk| drilled 573 for Hamernik's Bar
which, leads the loop by two points.
Watkins Pills hit 1,008 and First
National Bank banged 2,841.
Pin Dusters-Helen Selke socked
510 for Graham & McGuire and
Esther Pozanc of Muras Bar had
a 214 single game. Joan Wiczek
and Teresa Schewe posted 501 to-
tals. Team honors went to St.
Cair's with 897 and Graham &
McGuire with 2,546.
KEGLERS LANES: Victory -
Don Lejk laced 582 for Schmidt's
Beer and teammate Norm Juneau
added a 222 game. The team took
five-man honors with 1,043 and 2,-
988.
Nlt«a Owl—Irene . Pozanc of Wat-
kowsM's 'clipped 491 and Irene
Schultz of Dutchman 's Bar hit 188.
Watkowski's fired 2,579 and Dutch-
man ' s 936.
WESTGATE BOWL: Bravei S,
Squa-ws—Jim Heer hit 539 and Ire-
lene Trimmer 531 for top series.
Polly JJung had 198 and Merle
Sparrow 204. Lepn a Lubinski post-
ed 512 and Lorraine Bauer '502.
The Hickey-Anderson team scored
801-2.314.
Ba-y State Men'a—(Thursday )—
Fran Hengel of the Bouncers fired
611 and Bill Blanchard of Big
Yield had a 22S. Block Busters and
Big Tick! each had 978 games and
Block Busters a 2.731 series.
Stale Tankers
Bury Oshkosh
OSHKOSH, Wis. '<Special ) -
Winona State College defcited
Oshkosh Stntc in a dual swim-
ming meet here Saturday after-
noon 6fi-20.
The victory marks the Warriors'
sixth triumph against four de-
feats.
Coach Jim Voorhccs' tankers
won first place in each of the 1Q>
events, including the 400-yard
freestyle relay and 400-yard med-
ley relay.
TJe Warriors are scheduled to>
compete in the NAIA tournament
March 16-18 in Detroit, Mich.
«»-y«rd meOley relay: l-Wlnoru (Fr«n|<»
Qr»v«r, Biudhuln, »nd Burltlah). T-4iJ..
»»-y»rd frofit-ylet I—mrry IW)| J —
fMrten (W); »—lelgert (0). T—liit.t.
50-7«rd frteityltt Millar (W) l J- L«u-
teiHChl»B»r «>); 3-Dormindy CW). T —
M.I. -
l»-y»rd Individual medley: 1—Fo ren (W)=l-ItJt«bersa (W) ( J-Lln« (0) . T-J:31,J.
Diving: 1—Perclvd <W)i 1 — Cllngmin
(Wl( J-Mlckoy '0|. PoloH-ISt .«.
30»-y«rd buncrliyi l—Baudhuln (Wll 3nd
-M»hll<« (W); (OiliKorn dliwallfl«<M. T—
HJt. 1.
l»«-yird (raeilyle: t—J. MllUr (Wll 1—
Lauremchliqar (O)i 1—Peetmar, (0), T—
JO.
JM»-y«ril backstreKai 1-^r«nk (Wll J—
Lint (O), T—liSI.0.
^O ynrd lree»ty|«: l—Paarton «W); Jnd—
Zeflrrl (0); 3-enert CW). T—J: 3I.J.
JOOyerd br«»Hitrok»: 1 — Jshantin (V/) i
1-Ww»n| (0)1 i-Parttn»n (0). T-V.IU.
MB-yird fraiilylt rtUyi l-Wlranai Cur-
ran, *om»er5ii, Fr»nH and Pa«ri»n. T—
1:14-1.
BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
ON
KWNO
Monday, Fab. 26, 8:00 p.m.
ST. MARY'S vt. HAMUNE
Friday, March 2, 8:00 p.m.
WINONA, HIGH vs. MINNEAPOLIS SOUTH
P lay-by-Flay Sponsored by
PEPSI-COLA . . .  CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
KLINE ELECTRIC . . . DORN'S IGA STORE
THE OAKS . . . FIRST NATIONAL BAMK
Basketball Warm-up & Scorebook
Pr.atented by
Markle-Stevenson Oil . . . Homo Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency . . .  Haddad's
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TOM WKULEMANS, basketball coach »t Harm«ny> has brought
his cagers through an impressive cage season capped by Friday 's
triumph' , over Pres ton.
Harmony finished with a 17-1 over-all mark.
The only loss Hie Cards-suffered was a 48-38 loss to Spring
Valley midway in the season. And they avenged th at last week 61-55.
"Our?success in part has been doe lo a well- - l
Daiancen ot tense wiucn has four boys averaging
in double•'• figures,'" says Meuleniahs,
Jim Jensen, 6-1 senior? forward, has been a
standout all year end leads the scorers with a
19-point average.
Chuck Berning and Bill Wicket!., a pair of fi-2
yand 6-3 jun iors , are averag ing 11 and 10.5 points ,
respectively. .
Leo Bigalk and Don Haugen? his senior guards ,
are hitting at a 10 and -8-poirit clip. Seniors
.lolln flrfillin nnrl Trim Ri-nltkpn nnd enn'mmm-n
Keith Aselson backstop that starting five. Meulemans
Meuleman s and his assistant , CluiCk Madson . have had good
cause for . their bijj smiles this season.
DELASALLE'* 71-70 triumph yover St. Louis Park Benilde to
Rain the State Catholic meet doesn't - .'surprise Colter Coach John
Nett. - '
Nett tabs DeLaSalle as a . consistently-strong- team when it comes
to tournarneiits.
"Schools Uiat play strong competition like they have fit the
Cities arc always lough. That makes a big dif-¦¦ ¦ ¦' - A : ' iorence." he s'avs:
"And then too , a lot of schools that play De-
LaSalle are scared just by the name alone ," he
adds, •
- -•- " • . ?- •
THE POSTMAN BR INGS A LETTER (from¦Herb .Kiekbusci., former star. Winona . bowler ) :
"Dear Aufi ie:
"Read in your column in last Sunday 's paper
of a team from Spring Grove that bowled a 1, 102
scratch same at Ueconit i. Iowa. "
. "Well , this may be old , but Ihe old Sc-halfer 's
Cleaners team of the City League in November , 1932, I belie ve ,
rolled a 1,1)2 game and 3,205 total frotn scralch.
."J . belici 'C (his is still a clly record for Winona. These scores
nre from clippings in my sciap buok. It was bowled at . the old
Gate Cit y alleys , then operated hy the Bi ltgen brothers , Louis
(¦deceased) and .Otto.
"Scores were as follows:
"Leo Kemp 257-Cfi l , Theodore Heck 231 -037 , Krcd Manmardt 225-
M5, Herb Klekbtisch 2.Wfil)0 niul John Williams 2-l2-0;)l). Te:im games
wore 3. 112 , 1 ,0211 and l ,00.r>. .
"This is j ust a reminder - . lh ; il (-lie now bowl ers have a few
murks to shool at ,
"Only Kemp and myself , are stil l livin g.
"Herb Kieklnisch
"An Old Tinier. "
a> • •
FROW THAT EXTREME , take a look n» Ihls.
Pete Peterson , howling for TV Signal in the Eagles League at
Unl-Hod Lanes Friday night , bowled successive games ol 21!) and nil ,
And in Ilic c i ty tourn ament nt the Athlet ic ' C l u b, . Lyle Jacobsen
flailed one R«JI .C wilh six consecutive slri-kes ami a spare and then
blew the l.i. st four frames.
¦Jacokseii 'Mill  hadn ' t fully recovered 2-1- hours later. In his league
cession a l West ga le Bowl , he clobbered a HH7 series lo gain member-
ship in the Lig ht-Hull ' s 'MOO Chili ."
• . • •
OFF THE CUSHION : Apologies to Lut|ior Myhro, Rushlord
howler. Hi.s nicknaini' i.s "Lupy, " not "Llppy " despite hi.s vocal
Jihil i l iei  Joh n Kundla , (iopher cage coach , will be llir speaker
fit  the Kuig-lits of Cohimhus hinelienu lioiioring the teams ¦ in tho
Slale Catholic meet in St. Paul next Fi id.-ky . . . Rochester Inisincss-
rncii wi l l  ei i torl i i in invited Hig Mine prep gridclers at a h ,im ,uet
in Hi e Maya Ci ly Tuesday at which Murray W'nr inath will speak . . .
.J' iaii Cla ii e iiliow ed La Crosse Logsm no mercy in Ihelr name. Tho
wore M , is  Klfi-lC. ami Slan Jnbiison scored 52 points ,
m m m
SPLITMAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING: Keglers Lanes -Mj ltim
Jl aver .0-7, John p( lzanc (i 7-K) , Larry Doiialiue fl-ll-l (> and .1,7, l,;i-
"Voniic 0/niini ' l-IO; HAL-IK. )!) LANLS—Reverly l lcllthonie 5-7-twice , I
Yvonn e Krln g.s 2-K) , ALirg ,-ircl McNall y 2-7 , Joe Kierliu fi-K-IO , Ceorgo
Mc iuires CI-7-10 , M ike. Cert a-10. Norb Thruue :i- ,r»-7; VVKSTGATK ^-D ick
>Vei'iiiiiiiii n ' (;-7 l i- io , Dorothy Adums :t-10 and U-U h J\lni gai et llarder.s
»i-7-lt ) , Avis Solberg 4-7-10, Judy Plait MO , Berniii d Brisk n-io ,
<;ei)cvieve Kiiopii fl-n , Lo«ina Lubinski fi-7, Shirley Hoist 3 D ) , Chris¦W' eifeiilierk 4-7-1 )-HI , Alice Slovens ¦:) 7 ' twice , lto.se - ,loswick :i-7-l () ,
Alargarel l i l l tner  :i-7-l() , Sue (llowczcws -ki .1-1 ii; ST. MAHTIN'S-
j .'(lg;ir l< 'ilh-kl ,'t-JO, Clmr lcs -Koelli .1-W-m, Jcimi / /efdnan 5-7, Lois
Ledebuhr 3- 10 twice , Aliucella Burmeister 2 -V-IO.
^^www^^p^^w^^^-^w ^^^ -̂^^w^^ V̂^^w ™
Behind the i
Eight-Ball i
ANN AJtBOR, Mich. (AP) —
Minnesota 's wrestlers defeated
Michigan 15-0 here Saturd ay,
It was the fifth victory Ior the
Gopher* in nine Nt u rtR and the
last dual jnoot for both tenni s be-
fore the BI R Ten championships at
Minneapolis next weekend.
Gopher Wrestlers Tip
Michigan for Fifth
Snowed Under
by BIG BILLS?
wt- j.if"-T^ '̂̂ ,̂!̂ .̂7^̂ j?s*:̂ |5'̂ -' %̂ ''-'̂ ??i '̂r^r̂ r *̂' i^̂ ;tHV ŝ.<:i«ii»t. '«^M:-i- - M*j. '..-i-*,iJ*̂ *l
ilkiS'MSii?2i -.i.'.'.\ .1$ •:« f / ' / J
We 'll loan you the neces-
sary cash to pay off all
your debts in ful l. Then re-
pay just one, budget-sized
payment each month.
MINNESOTA
LOAN nnd THRIFT CO.
1*0 Walnut Phon» 8-297*
DECISION AND ENCOURAGEMENT .A ?
.; ' Caledonia Loretto Coach Leroy Koil tries to get his
team to- rally in the latter stages of the contest
with St. Felix in the Region Six Catholic Tourna-
ment at St. Stan 's Friday; His words were not
quite enough , Loretto spurted to within 65-55 of
St. Felix but then ran out of steam and dropped
a 75-S-l decision. (Sunday News Sports Photo)
Holy Trinity 49, 
]
St. Peter 33
With both .(earns showing the
effects of the ever present tour-
nament jitters early in the game
Hollingstone rcco-vered in time to
loll '' to a 49-33 win oyer Hokah St.
Peter 'in . the opening game of the
first round. ' ; . - ' . .
"We came out ol it just in time ,"
Holy -Trinity Coach Al Lagauer
commented alter , the game. "I
-was worried at halftime but we
finally took care of things in the
third quarter."
A SLUGGISH -first quarter saw
Rollingstone move to a 13-7 lead
behind Ed Schell who scored six
of his nine points.
Neither team could do much in
the way of scoring in the second
period which ended 22-15 in the
Rockets favor.
: Whatever Lagauer said at half-
time had its effect. Before Hokah
could score in the third period Roll-
ingstone had rocketed into a 34-
15 lead and from here on the final
outcome was never in . doubt.
Jim Heisdorf , who scored 13
points, was the big gun; in the
drive as he connected on four spin-
ning jump shots,
Harold Nunetaachcr was the only
Indian to dent double figures, He
hit 10.
Holy Trinity (41) St. p«t«r (33)
fg ft pf tp (3 (I pi to
' Anderttn l » 1 « Nunemactir 1 4  111
E.Schell 4 I I » Rind.il 1 1 0 )
r Rclfdorl ( 1  Ola Wlier a 0 o o
:, tchmll 1 2 1*  B.Virtheln 1 4 1 t
: R.Schell 3 0 I & G.Verthein 1 0  3 1
- Nllei 0 1 0 1 Potter t i l l
Klnn 4 » J ¦Stimptr Ml 0
Kolttr a l i o  Ron o o o o
Krsmtr O l i o  Pautrhelm 1 i I I
Vlrlng 0 I 0 O Mich I I I  I
Peshon O l i o  —: 
B.Schill O I I O  . Total! II II • 33
J.Sctilll 0 1 1 2
Scherbrlng 0 I 0 o
Kronebusch 0 I 0 o
Totalt 31 7I4 4»
HOLY TRINITY IJ » 11 ?—4f
ST. PBTER 7 I * 13—31FTMi R»lnforl I, Pttlion 1, Nunemach«r
3, B. Verlhein 3, 0. Varltieln 1.
M«h«n3cal Hrror» ; Holy Trinity t, St. Fe-
tor 4.
Offlclalst 'Lcahy and Ku|ak.¦
St, Felix Gains Finals;
Trinity ̂ fe l̂N^SSI
Before the second game of the
evening Duane Loretz , St. Felix ,
coach , said , "They 'd better be up
for this one."
The Yellowjackets were sky high
arid at the end of the first period
the only question was what would
the final score be. A
Loretto Jed only once in t h e
game.
Behind a deadly shooting a.ttack
that cut the Loretto ione defense
to ribbons , they blasted into a .
19-7 first period lead behitwl 12
poinls by Dick PeteJs. He hit on
five long . jump shots lo go With
two gift tosses.
. I n  the second period the Yel-
lowjackets upped their margin to
32-20 with half the quarter gone
and then kept right on rolling to
a 44-18 lead at intermission. Mike
Pinsonneault , who scored 22 points,
was unstoppa ble from the base
line. He banged home six field
goals to go with two free throws.
The Bluejays went to. a press-
ing defense that seemed to trou-
ble St. Felix and Uiey scor ed 30
of their points in the final period.
Peters finished with 20 points to
go with 17 from Ed Hall who
played a top rebounding and floor
game. Mike and Tom Wagner
dropped in 20 and 13 for Loretto.
St. Felix (75) . Loretto (611
fj 't pMp fa ff pi ta
M.PInseault » A 3 3] Covin 1 4  4 *
Hall I 1 317 Ke-«l« 3 1 3  7
Butch 0 1 4 1 T.Wagner i 1 on
Kaiper 3 1 4  7 M.Wagner 7 t 3 30
Pelcrs » 3 3 30 Stadlltr 2 0 S 4
G.Leiien 1 4  0 4 ErnsKr 1 1 0  3
O'Brien 1 0  3 3 Sctiroeder 0- 0 0 0
A.Pinsooult- o 0 1 0 scJimlU 3 1 1 7
McDonough 0 i l l  _ _  —_
Flichek 0 0 0 0 . Totllf )1 If If tl
J.Lolseh 0 0 3 0
Toutf ii i a ac 73 :'
ST. FELIX . .  1f 35 11 IB—73
LORETTO , A 7 11 IS 30—41
FTMi St. Felix <I3)—At. PInsoniteoult 1,
Hall 5, Buich 2, Kaipcr 1, Peters 3, S. L«l-
icn 1,- Loretto (ll)-Cavln <, T. Wagner 1,
Schmlli 4.
Mcchsnlcel Errors: St. Felix 13, tortile
16.
Offlclilsi Kulak and Lealiy.
BEAT WILLIAMS COLLEG E
MILWAUKEE iffl—Milwaukee In-
stitute of Technology defeated
George Williams College of Chi-
cago 95-91 in overtime Friday with
the help of a 43-point performance
hy Dennis Vanholzer. Harry Wal-
ter topped tlie Williams scorers
with 24 points.
. m
Victor Sclioelchcr, when he be-
came France's under secretary of
state for tho colonies in 1848,
freed Martinique 's 72,000 slaves.
v^^- ĵffj ^ ^: = ¦ ' /: ¦
Loretto 61
Le Roy Backus was re-elected
president of the Winon a Bowhunt-
ers Club at its annual election of
officers Thursday night at the
Izaak Walton League cabin at
Prairie Island.
Vice-president, is Robert Dorn ;
secretary, Bill Dra2koivski, and
treasurer , Tom Buscovick.
Re-elected range field captain¦'was ¦• Robert Fratzke. Perry Mod-
je ski was elected records field
captain. Directors for the coming
year are Glen Fischer, Don Gar-
rison and Robert Grochowski.
Retiring officers arc Don Ellef-
son, vice president; Jerry Modjes-
ki , secretary ; Roy Vose, treasur-
er; Kenneth Wurch , records field
captain; Gilbert Hoesley and Peter
Jerowski , directors.
Backus also* called attention to
the fact that the indoor archery
range located at the corner of Sec-
ond and Lafayette streets on the
second floor is now ia full opera-
tion . Shooting is every Tuesday,
and Thursday at 7 p.ni; and Sun-
day afternoon at 2 pm Anyone
interested in archery is invited to
visit the range.
It was also announnced that the
annual indoor archery champion-
ship shoot will be held this year
April 1 at the indoor range.¦
i
NORTHWESTERN WINS
WATERTOWN WV-Norlhwestcrn
College of Watertown upset Bethel
of Minnesota 7S-<!7 iri a? Badger-
Gopher conference basketball
game here Friday night 75-67.
Bowhunters Name
Backus President
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (AV )  -
St. Olaf nipped Monmouth 86-83 in
overtime Saturday to throw a
crimp in the visitors ' bid for the
Midwest Conference champion-
ship.
Oles Thwart
Monmouth Bid
Rollingstone Holy Trinity shook
off the effects of a listless first
half to inock Hokah St. Peter out
of the running in the Region Six
Catholic Tournament 49-33 at St.
Stan's Friday night.
In the finale,' a near- capacity
crowd watched a fired-up Waba-
sha St. Felix team outrun Cale-
donia Loretto for a 44-18 first half
lead and then coast in for a 75-61
victory .
St, Felix now draws a bye
through the second round and will
play in the championship game
at 3 p.m. today.
By GARY EVANS
Sunday Newi Sporti Writer
8 Sunday, February 25, 1962 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
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Gales, Trempealeau Win
ONALi\SKA, Wis. '(Special)- -
Gale-Ettrick and Trempealeau ,
which shared second place with
Mindoro in a three-way tie bl the
final Coulee Conference standings,
rolled to opening round triumphs
Friday night inr sub-district tourna-
ment play here. ?
Gale-Ettrick eliminated Mindoro
61-52 and Trempealeau tripped On-
alaska 49-48.
Gale-Ettrick 61
Mindoro 51
Gale-Ettrick . which had split
with Mindoro during regular sea-
son play, trailed 13-10 at the . first
quarter last night and then out-
scored Mindoro 24-16 in the second
quarter for a 34-29 margin at the
half eri route to its 61-52 win,
When Mindoro sliced the deficit
to 44-42 to start the final period,
G-E finished strong to pall the
game out of reach with a 17-30 fi-
naly period.
Jim Teska, John Hogden and
Lance Johnson collaborated for 53
of G ale-Ettrick's 61 points.
teska totaled 27, hitting eleven
times from the field, Hogden arid
Johnson each had 13. Al Storandt's
21 and John Glenrtie's 13 were tops
for Mindoro.
Sole-Ettrlck (ID Mindoro (S3) .
(g fl ptlp fa ft. pf tp
Hogden 4 5 413 Storandt i f  421
Socio 1 1 5  4 Timm 1 0 3 3
severson 1 0 1  2 Remitter 0 4 1 4
L.Jetinoon s 3 413 SdllMli 1 1 4 ]
Teikp tt S 137 Ooodenoush 3 1. 3 7
cocoron t o  s 2 cionnie 4 1 . 11a
Sanderson • 0 1 ( Katichmldt 0 0 0 0
— — Kois B 0 0- -.0
Totals 13 15 11 H . .- : 
tololl « le . MSJ
GALE-ETTRICK 10 34 10 17-41
MINDORO . . .; ,, 13 14 1) 10—52
Alma Surprises Pirates
PEPIN BEATS GILMANTON
ALMA , Wis. (Special)—Alma
pulled one of the upsets of the sea-
son as it rallied'In the second pe-
riod to take a. 63-5S win over
Cochrane-Fountain Clly in the
WIAA Sub-District Tournament
here Friday night.
Pepin was also forced to rally
as it continued the phenomenal
surge that has led it to nine
games in a row, The Lakers took
the measure of Gilmanton 57-52 in
the nightcap of opening night ac-
tion.
Few people expected Alma to
pul l the surprise Ihe Rivermen
did in downing Cochrane-Fountain
City 63-58. Two one-sided victories
were posted by the Pirates in reg-
ular season play.
"We played one of our better
games of the yean" Alnna Coach
Greg Green commented, "Most of
the. credit for. the win should go
to Anthony Ayerbeck. He did a
great job on the . board s for us. No
one. got a rebound but him for
us." -
THE RIVERMEN trailed 20-16
at the end of . the first p-criod and
4.1-30 at halftime. The Pirates hit
the first basket at the outset of the
third frame and then Alnna start-
ed to move.
Behind Jim Hartman , who senr.
ed 18 points, and T. C, Bright ,
who hit five, the Rivermen grad-
ually chipped at the m argin.
Heading into the final  period
the count favored C-FC 47-41. Alnn a
came even with four minutes to go
and then took advantage ol Pi-
rate fouls to last out the wki.
Mike . Ebersold added 15 points
for Alma. Larry McFarlin paced
the Pirates with 18 and Larry Abts
got L5. ,
Alma (63) Cochrone-FC <58)
»9 ft 39f tp Igftpl tp
Ebenold 4 7 J 15 McFarlin 5 ! Ill
Hokscn 0 3 1 2  Tacke 1 .1 1' I
Hartmun 7 4 4 IS Wolle 1 3 5 4
AVort«ck 3 1 3  7 Schrokechl 1 1 5 4
Noll 3 3 3 9 Abrs i. 3 4 IS
Rolnhardt o 3 3 . 3 Schmllt 1 1 1 7
Bright 1 3 4 5 - —
KrelbSch 1 3  4 4 Totals 30 1137 51
Tolali 19 35 36 43
ALMA U 14 It 33-43
COCHRANE -r-C 20 11 6 11-53
Pep in 57,
Gilmanton 52
After a 14-14 first period dead-
lock and trailin g by 29-21 a t  lnl(-
time Pepin finally got its offen-
sive machine on the road.
With Eugene Bock , who fired in
20 point s, spearheading the ntlaok
the Lakers roared buck to take 'a
30-35 lead hending into (he final
period.
Bock nnd Jerry M orrill , who got
11 , lept the attack moving in the
last quarter and Pep in hung on
for (lie 57-52 decision.
It wns a ra gf!ed g a in c
throughout the  first  ihroe periods
but the teams steadied in the  last
stanza,
Jerry Gates bang-ed in 1ft points
for the Panthers , Merlin Hanson
12, Wayne Loomis 11 and Tom
Marum id.
T3ie winner of the tourn ey will
ad v a lice to the Osseo District meet
nex t Friday ami Siilurday.
|»epfn (57 1 Ollmanton I5J)
i i v p i i f  lo ii pi tP
Morrltl 4 3 3 11 G«l«i I Ull
fisk 3 3 3 0 Schultz 0 1 0  1
Bock ¦» 3 3 30 H anion 4 4 31T
Klrcher 3 3 3 0 Lflooils 4 3 41 !
Wcj lbfra 3 ] 3 » Marum s. 0 4 10
Tolali 73 1] 14 57 Totalt 10 17 14 33
PEPIN 14 7 IB I0-J7-
GILMANTON 14 II t U-i*
Alma 63,
Cochrane-F.C. 58
D wand Takes
) t̂^(£fO01f}
BEATS ARCADIA
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
A W L  W L
Durond . . . . . . . .  » I Chip. Falli . . . . .  S . S
BR Fall! I 3 Arcadia . . . . . . .  2 1
Mondovi .. ...... i i Cocli.-FC : ...... 1 »
DURAND, Wis. (SpecialT-Dur-
and swept io an undispuied Mis-
sissippi Valley Conference cham-
pionship Friday night by routing
Arcadia 44-26 in a rhake-up game,
the final contest on"' the - league
schedule. .
The Pantliers finished with a .9-1
league record and a game ahead
"of Black River Falls which was
in second place.
Durand started slow, leading
only .5-4 at the quarter and 12-10
at the half. But the Panthers out-
scored Arcadia 31-16 in the final
16 minutes.
John LaMoe hit 12 points, Bert
Grochowski 10 and Ken Lee JO
for Durand. Lee also started on
defense. Chuck Killian led Arca-
dia with 13 and sparkled oh de-
fense as well. ¦ '- . -' '
A PERFECT SEASON
NIAGARA FALLS, "N. '"Y. - ' tteU
Niagara University 's only unbeat-
en basketball season - was regis-
tered in the. .1918-19 campaign when
the Purple Eagles won the only
game they played.
'¦¦
WHAT'S A SHUTOUT?
LARAMIE ,Wyo. (^—Wyoming 's
football team ran? its string of
games in which It has avoided a
shutout to 91 last season. That's
a Skyline Conference record ,
Harmony Routs Preston
FINISH ES WITH 15-1 MARK
MAPL E LEAF
W L 
¦- .-"" . W L
Harmony . . . .  9 l Wykoff . . . . . . .  *
'.¦»
Spg. Valley . 7  s Lanesboro . . . .  3 I
ChatlieW . . . . .  7 3 Preston . . . .  1 »
Harmony, Maple Leaf Confer-
ence champions, closed o u t
their regular season play Fri-
day night with a : 53-29 romp
over?Preston to finish the year
with a 9-1 league record and
16-1 season mark.
Spring Valley defeated Wykoff
71-45 and Chatfield downed
Lanesboro 50-35) to share second
place in the- final standings.
JIM JENSEN sparked H a r -
mony 's balanced scoring ma-
chine with 14 points , as the
Cardinals rolled to a 23-12 half-
time margin after a 10-8 first
period, ft  was 41-19, going into
the final quarter.
Top total for Preston was nine
points by John Beck. Harmony
won the "B" game 40-35.
PON HANSON tossed In 27
points , Chuck Gritzner 16 and
Gary Erickson 10 for ' - 'Spring
Valley against Wykoff. R o n
Smith : reaped a harvest of 21
rebounds. For Wykoff , Merlin
Hare had 20 and Ray Neis '1.2.:
Spring "Valley led 16-6, 32-20
and 52-34 at the quarters stops.
Wykoff won the "B" game ;W-
22. '
DICK TUOHY poured in 26
points and Dave Harwoocl l l
in beating : Lanesboro which
trailed 14-7, 21-1.8 and 34-27 at
the quarter halts. Craig Gard-
ner with 11 and Larry Dan iel-
son wilh 10 were high for Ihe
Boros. Chatfield won the cur-
tain-raiser 30-29. " . ' ¦ - .
Change Limit
On Ages for
Legion Players
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)".- Ameri-
can Legion national headquarters
announced today -its National
Americanism Commission had ap-
proved two changes in legion base-
ball rules.
A boy participating in the 1962
program must have been born on
or after Sept. 1, 1943? This is four
months earlier than the date used
in previous years.
The rule concerning teams' which
recruit from two or more high
schools also was rewritten. For-
merly, combined enrollment wai
limited to 2,500 for coeducational
schools and 1,250 for boys' schools.
A team now can recruit from such
schools with total enrollments of
3,000 and 1,500, respectively.
The changes were recommended
in a December meeting of stat c
legion baseball chairmen.
K-M G/iomp/oh
tip s Lake City
HIAW ATHA VALLEY
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W l
Kasson-Mant. . 13 I Plainview . . . . . .  4 10
Kenyon 13 J Can. Falls . . . . . .  3 H
Lake City . . .  . 10 4 Stewartville . . . .  3 1 1
Zumbrota- - . . . - . » 5 St. Charles . . .  I JJ
Kasson-Mantorville captured the
Hiawatha Valley Conference bas-
ketball championship Friday night
by turning back a determined Lake
Gity quintet 47-46 while Kenyon
was losing to '- Zumbrota- 59-50. ,
Kenyon and K-M went into the
final night of league play with iden-
tical 121 league records.
Stewartville ni pped Plainview
47-45 and St. Charles bowed to Can-
non Falls 09-52 in the other games.
JOHN HARMOND'S field goal
from 10 feet out with 12 seconds to
play Rave Kasson-Ma ntorville its
win after Lake City had led vir-
tually all the way. The Lakers had
a 13-4 first period edge and it was
tied at 1!)-1!) at the half .  Going in-
to the final frame , the Lakers re-
gained the lead 30-32.
Loren Bruslmver collected 16
points , Lyle Peters 10 and Jerry
Brostrom 10 for Lake City. Top Ko-
Met effort was Gary . Peterson 's 22.
Lake Ckty won the "B" game 30-
25.
TWO FREE throws by George
Beach wilh 30 second.s.' l o - g o  f iave
Stewartville a four-point lead on
Plainview and tlie Stewies liun^ on
to win through they had trailed 35-
! 33 to start the fourth quarter.
; Stewartville , paced by Ron
! Paukert' s 18 points and 1ft by
' Beach , had led 14-10 at (lie qiun-
i ter and 26-21 at the half. ' ' Dennis
Lee was high . . for Pla inview
with 11? Plainview won the "B"
game 56-21.
ST. CHARLES gave Cannon
Falls a stiff ;battle before bowing.
i .The . Saints were down only 17-14
at the quarter and 36-35 at the half
before Cannon Falls .spurted to a
10-point spread in the third jieriod:
Kenney Banks Counted 54 and
| Jim Swensceid 12 (or St. . Char-
i les. Joe Beske had 24 for Cannon
I Falls.
Wabasha Upset
67-58; Two Tie
For League Title
CENTENNIAL
W L W L
Coodhui 11 I Elgin . . . .  3 t
Randolph . . . .  II 1 Dover -Eyalm . .  3 t
Wabasha T S Mai-eppi 3 10
Farlb. Deaf ... . I *
Randolph and G oodhue finished
in a deadlock for the Cent ennial
lonferenee Chnmpipn.shlp Friday
night .
Handolph downed-K hi in YS'M and
Goodhue tripped last-place Mazep-
pa 5(1 -to. In  the th i rd  game U' ali-
nsiiii was upset by Faribaul t -Deaf
67-58 in ' till' last three inirniles .
Elgin , despite 21 point s from
Dave liehnken , wa.s no m.-il ch lor
Handolph which bus! lo a 1 ,i-)i f ir>i
period margin and strclcliciJ it to
211-111 , nt the half .  The emnK al'e; -
three periods was M-2/i .
Dave Sorenson -had 17, nick-
iYe.sn.-ill '13 and Dun Jl ;uiii i g.i i i ;
10 for Handolph.
"It was an almost iinbel ii-venble
last three inii uiles ," ( ,'«;icl i I tobeil
Nelson of V/abasha said til l e r . h i t
team had been be.'ileli.
I he  Inclnins Iwl all I lie way ,
I.r> -I2 , 27-26 and 415-4( 1 at tile ( | l l . i i -
le-r Hirns. Willi Ihree ani l a half
rninti lcs rcmuinin M the eini i i l  s l i l l
favored Wl.busha ."iii-fi l ,  A f l e r  Unit
Faribault Deaf liml h ome 16
points to Ihe seven for Wab.fVlu.
ltalpli l-'enrli t inann flipp ed in 'in
poiiil.i for the winners. J i ih  (.'oi ' i-i-
dine banyi 'd home Tl i iiiil Jnu
i.illmoro 20 for Wiibnsli.i which
•von ilic iireli i i i ir i i i i 'v '  1.'>-:iV.
&ADGER GOLFER OUT
ST. AIKi USTINK , Fla. ' .•!< ¦- Heaii-
ford Mel ik of Hacine , Wis., was
eliminated 1'riday by Hil l Harvey
of Greensboro , N.  (,'. In ibe Tour-
! unnient uf (iolf ( '|iiiiil| iioris , :>. nml
I I  Harvey. Die t imniii ine ni medn-
;' l ist reac-hed t ln< seiniriiuils b>
i l>ealin g -Melik and .loc .Uan/.o ot
Mcdford , .Muss., 5 and -I,
Arkansaw Bows
To Elk Mound
In Sub-District
ELMWOOD , Wis. ( Special ) -
Arkansaw lost its bid Ior a sec-
ond consecutive Sub-District cham-
pionship when Elk Mound downed
the Travelers liU>0 here IViday
night. In the first guinc Elmwood
dropped Plum (' i ty Gll-40.
Arkansaw bad trouble all the
way as Elk Wound roared to a \
111-13 quarter lead, streclhed It lo i
32-22 nl. Die hull and 44-30 beading j
inlojhe final  period . |
Tom Meyer and .lohn Ilriidze- j
wiek fired in 14 po ints each for i
Elk Mminil and Hob Itelillk 10. j
Steve Keltic tupped Arkansaw with I
lfl. <
EIK Mound (HI aArkanaaw (St l j
lu n pi IP lu *l pi tp
Mtyer ] » ] 14 Odle I 1 I II
Joniu I i I 4 Erlckion 1 t I 4
¦raHrtwlck 4 « 111 Hunttabl* l I 4 •
(.moil 4 1 1 ? Longidorf I t 0 1
R.RrniJwIck 1 0  0 3 Andtnon i I } i
Mavti D i l i  J.rinotl 1 4 4 «
Schr»nf< I I I ]  Coord I J J T i
Kf-hl lK J 0 4 10 -- 
Hauoll 1 1 0 > Total. 17 la 14 JO
ToUll 10 71 14 41
ELK MOUND 11 It IJ '/-il
AHKANSAW t 11 • 30—40
Blair Pos^ ;
Easy Verdicts
BL,-\Ilt, Wis. i .Special) - Blair
put .outside -shooting to good use
as i t  rolled over Independence
67-56 in the first game of the
sub-diistri 'ct tournament here Fri-
day n ight. ¦ - ¦
In the nightcap - Alma Center
smashed its . way to- an 84-67 vic-
tory over Taylor , the- West Cen-
tral Conference champion.
Blair 67,
Independence 56
With Dennis Dale , who fired iii
27 points , spearheading Blair!s
outsld-e shooting . -attack the . Car-
dinals got over the firs t hurdle
in t heir tourney. B7-56 .
"We looke-d very jjo od tonight ,"
Phil .Dimmer ' - Blair coach com-
mented. "It was our outside at-
tack: that  got the job done for
USA . .;
The game was close right down
to the wire. With three , minutes
to piny the margin yas- .five .'pbinU
in Blair 's ' favor. ' A t ; Ibis , lime
the . Indees? J eroirx- Halverson;
who got 22 jneked up his fifth foul.
IL was all Blair , froro therv ; on
as they . - . raced ta a 10 point
lend and then stretched it to the
final .'count.
-Paul Johnson got 18 points for
the winners as well as doing an
outstanding rebounding job. Rol-
lie Heck hit U for Independence?
Blair (67) Indoptndente (54) ' - ",
In Jt pf tp 19 fl pl lp !
Larson J 1 4 8 Somalia J .0 5 4 !
Nati stad J < 1 8  J.MarsoIck 1 II l'l'
Joliown . 4 10 < 18 - Talc 1 1 3 » !
Dal« )' J I 1 v C,M»r»oleli » o 3 4 ;
Auteart . 1  0 1 i Halverson 7 I 111
SehailM • ..'
¦ 
1 1 1  4 Bautch 1. 0 3 4 |_ i _ _ _  Reck 4 1 3 1 1 :
ratals 24 S9 1S 4? A .-:'¦
Tolali H 11 it 'si i
BLAIR. . :. ., 11 1» 1B- .-J5-*? ]
INDEPENDENCE . . . -. ...-., 11 - 11 11 11-̂ 54 !
Alma Center 841
Tay lor 67
"We just couldn 't rebound," ;
Taylor Coach Bill Ernst moaned
af.er his team was defeated 84-
67 by Alma Center in the open-,
ing night 's finale.
3lcib Hart , who scored 12 points,
and Ken Putnam , who got 15, took
care of the rebound category and
th-e fast-breaking Hornet offense
Jed by Ron . Hart did the rest a;
the  final  outcome was never in
doubt' . .
- The Hornets rated to . a 22-12
fia'Kt period lead and led 48-32 at
halftime and 69-46 heading into
the final period.
Ron Hart fired " . -in. 20 points to
go with 11) by Kay Ransorn- Du-
aaii! Hulett banged home 25 for
Taylor , .all coining from long
range , Bob Strande , who did what
rebounding the Trojans could mus-
ter , gotA18 to go with a like to-
tal from Orlyn Stcies.
¦¦ ' Mitia Cerster (841 . Taylor (471
. lg fl pi tp »g It pf tp
H aydsn 1 I 4 10 Huletl 11 3 4 3S
Puttiam 5 5 2 15 Skaar 0 0 J O
Smith 1 1 1 6 ftonedicl 0 0 1 O
R .Hart t J 3 50 Strandt » 0 118
B .Hart. I I I 11 Koxllcn 1 1 4  4
Rj nsom 7 5 2 19 Waldcra 1 0  3 3
B uckley 1 0  1 3  Steici . 1 4 111
Totals 30 Jl 14 84 Tololt 3» »35«7
A LMA CENTER A 73 2« Jl. 1V-B4
TAVLOR A 12 JO 14 31-47
Officials: Grccte and Dobbs.
Spring Grove
Rally Edges
Lewies 62-60
' SPRING/  GliOYE, .Minn. (vSpe-
cial >—-Lewiston .- blew a 17-point
halftime ' ' lead , Fr iday , , nlg-lit as
Spring "G rove railicd in the last . ;
quarter io defe;iL the ? l.cwies 62-
60 in a non-conference basketbaJl .
game? '
• A  fiel d goat by Tom Ellingson ' • .-
Irom 30 feet out with only a sec-
ond shoving on ihe clock was trie ,
difference.
Lewiston had led 21-1.1 at th*
quarter and 41-24 at the intermis-
sion. Sprin g Grove cut the deficit
lo 50-44 with cigjh 't minutes to pla;y-
' .Ellingson. wound up With 18
points , Larry And erson 14 and Mil-
ton MyJirc 12:- '- ¦ ¦ -
Merliri Wilde had 23, and Lyle
Nienow 17 for Lewiston which sanlc
12 of 14 free throws.
Eleva-Strum
Blasts Osseo;
Augusta Bows
¦AL .TC'ONA; Wis. : <Special) —
Eleva-Sirum blast ed Osseo, Dairy-
land .Conference foe, 69-51 in tha
fir st game of the Sub-DLstrict
Tournament here Friday night.
In th-e nightcap . '"Altbo 'n'a rolled
over ' Augusta 62-42: . ¦ [ ¦ . . ' . ".-
"Wc didn 't have much troubla
wilh Osseo," ? Cardinal Coach
Richard Salava said? "the road
from here on is going to be tough .
We need an all-out team effort. "
After  squeezing . out a 14-13 lead
at the end of the first period the
Cardinals' raced ahead 33-21 at
halftime and 50-32 heading Into
the final qua rter.
in the finale Altoona , the No.
6 team in the "Little- 16" ratings , ;
had little trouble with Augusta
as it led all the way in posting
victory No. 17 against t\v 0 de-
feats .
Elevj-Slrum (sf) Onco (SI 1
lg It pi tp lg It |if In
Olson l i l l l  Bagloy 1 1 3  4
Brlxen 0 0 1 0 Norrii 1 1  3 14
Guniterson 4 7 4 14 Ward 0 18  3
Gibson 0 3 3 3 Void 4 0 3 1
Munioc O O  1 0 Erickjon 1 0> 1 J /
Rlpbenliiirg 0 3 0 J Olson 3 S -4 11
Indgler « J 5 3 Hlgloy 1! 3 4
L«wlso» 4 J 3 10 Idlvoog 3 » 3 4
Einarson 1 0  3 3 — ¦ —
Schulti 4 4 3 14 Totals M IS 13 51
Davis 3 3 3 1
TOl.H l 33 13 20 4»
ElEVA STBUM . . . .  14 1» 17 SI—4 9
OSSEO IJ I 11 11—51
¦ ' -¦ - ...? ¦ Friday'! Rttulli
REGION m CATHOLIC-
RolllMMtont Holy Trinity 4f, Hokah Sf,:¦ Ptter l).
Wabaiha St. Ftllx 75, CalaKlonla LortMo
¦
¦ ¦
'
:«.
' "
.
-
MINNESOTA DlitRtlCT 1-
Hauiton 74. Canton 45,
>LMA SUB-DISTRICT-
Almi n, Coehraiw-F.c, «...
Papln 57, Ollmanton Jl.
BLAIR SUt-OISTRICT-
Blilr 4,1, indiptitHitnci St.
Almi C«nUr M, Tiylor U.
ONALASKA SUB DISTRICT-
Galt-Etlrlck 41, Mindoro 31.
Trimpialeau 41, Onaliska 41.
ALTOONA SUB-DISTRICT-
Afloona il, Auausta 41.
'. Eliva-Slrum M, Otito 51.
BLMWOOD SUBDI STRICT-
Elmwood (i, Plum cih*' <».
: - . LOCAL—- . 
¦¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ . '
Winona. High 70, Red Wing 43.
. Winona - High "B" JI. Ran wing "B" a».- .BIG NINE- ¦' ¦ . '
Aimrt Lea 70, Mankato 53.
Auitln 75, Rochester il.
Faribault S7, Owatonna «.
MAPLE LBAP-
ChttllaM 50, Laniiboro it.
Spring V«llay 71, Wykoll 4i.
Harmony 33, Pretlon J». -. - . ¦ ' .
HIAWATHA VALLBy-
Cannon Falli tt, St. Charles si. -
St»w»rfvfll« 41, PlalnWaw 45.
- KiMon-Minlorvlilt 47, Lak« city 4(.
Zumbrota a, Kanyon 50,
CBNTBNNIAL-
Goodhut 54, Mtreppa 40.
Randolph 53, Elgin 31.
Faribault Dial 52, Wabasha I.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY-
DurtnoT 44, Arcadia 14.
NONCONFERENCE- '
Sprlnoj Orove H, - Lawtifon to.
UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGES—
$t. Olaf »1, Knox 74.
Monmouth a, Carleton W. ¦
Northweifern (Wis.)- 75, Bethel 47.
Grlnnell 75, Belolf 70. .
Coe By, Cornell 86.
Norlli Dakota State 51, North Dakota 49.
Valley City 7t, Mayvllle 61.
State College of lows 74, South Dakota
. State 46.
MAJOR COLLEGES—
Yali «, corn«U 47.
Penn 87, Dartmouth «.
Princeton 73, Harvard, 45.
Brown M, Columbia 's*.
Boston College 90, Setoh Hall t<:
Duquesne 74, St. Francis (Pa.) 41.
Rutgers 93, Connecticut 4a.
Clemson 7J, Virginia 71.
Va. Tech *1, Georga Washington 75.
Houiton 56, Southern California 51. A
Texas ASM If, Arkansas 7t.
Air Force 70, Arliona S3.
Idaho 51, Oregon State 51.
UCLA it, California 61.
Washington i, Washington Stale st.
Sealtto 47, Oregon 66,
Idaho State 86, Gonuga 77.
San Francisco 54, San Jose 51,
¦NBA- - . -
Boston ui, Syracuse 107.
New York ISO, St. Louis 111.
Los Angeles 12«, Chicago 117.
Cincinnati 134, Detroit 130.¦ ' ABL- - -
- Chicago 115, Hawaii 133. .
Ctaveland 131, New York ill.
ROCHESTER , Minn.. '¦(Special)—
Owatonna's midget hockey team
blasted Winona 10-0 in the So-uth-
ern . Minnesota tournament here
Friday night.
Winona got only three shots at
the goal and all of those were
handled successfully- by Austin ,
Owatonna goalie.
Owatonna scored twice in the
first period and four times in .the
lecon'd and third periods.
Winona goalie Paul Senva regis-
tered 43 stops. .
Jenkes and MaMman banged
home four goals each for the win-
ners.
"
. 
' ¦ , -
¦'
Winona Midget
Ice Team Bows
CALEDONIA? Minn . (SpeciaD-
Houston bumped Canton out of the
District 1 Tournament picture her«
Friday light 74-65 and earned the
right to meet Caledonia at Spring
Grove Tuesday. ?¦".
It was balanced scoring for the
Hurricanes all the way as Don
Carlson took the topper with .25,
Tom Runningen hit 15, J. O. Ben-
son 14, Steve Bremseth li and Ron
Anwask 11. They- were the only
players that saw action for Hous-
ton. '.
The Hurricanes raced away to
an 18-11 first period lead , stretch-
ed it to 46-25 at halftime. At the
end of three periods the score was
51-47. ¦ ' .
Cleoa Wilbur flipped in 21 for
Canton , Don Halverson 15, and Jer-
ry Nelson and Darrell Masters
10 each.
The rest of the District 1 sched-
ule for Tuesday night has Rush-
ford meeting Mabel at Spring
Grove, Wykoff testing Lanesboro
at Preston and Preston going
against Spring Valley at Chatfield .
Houston (74) Canton 165)
fg <t pf tp fg ft pf tp
Carlson » 7 125 Wilbur I S  HI
Benson 4 1 4 14 Brenno 1 0  O J
Runningen 7 1 3 15 Nelson 5 O 110
Anwash 4 1 4 10 Winkler 1 J li
Brenseth. 4 3 3 11 Maste rs i o 111
— — Halverson t 3 5 15
Totali 30 HIS 74 Solney 1 0 ( 1
Totals, 27 i: 17 6J
HOU5TOM ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 31 -. -¦ » ¦  19—74'
CANTON ,. '. '. . - 11 14 J2 ID—«S
¦¦ ¦
Houston Tips
Canton 74-65
In District i
HOCKHr
N orlh Dakota l, Mlntttiota l,
AAlchlgan Teen 11. Minnesota oululh J,
Mlcli l(/an -4, MltWaiin ilata 3.
Denver 7, Colorado College J,
WRESTLING
Bemldll 13, Michigan T«ch I,
VWlnona Stan \t, Warlburg 10.
¦
SPORT SCORES
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
WVInon* Stats at St. Cloud.
Fet. lt—Hamlin* at tt. Mary's.
f %  p  Golden Gloves
mj_w$t Amateur Boxing
£\___m ______WRm\ X«V
*̂ K  ̂Wednesday, Feb. 28
JiC ŝ 8:l5 PM
M_Jj ^^
IJ :MAIN EVENT — ' ^̂
I Ron Puterbaugh vs. Larry DickjQI Northwest Runntr-up Wlicontlrt Runn»r-up
(fij HEAVYWEIGHT
» Mike Kittleson vs. Jim H user
M Twice Golden Glove Champ Goldan Slova Champ
J MIDDLt WEIGHT
I Plus 8 Other Bouts
Catholic Recreation Center
351 Laf«y»(U Street
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 65f
Albert Lea
Big 9 King
On 70-53 Win
BIG NINE
W L W L
Albert Lea , . . . 9 I WINONA 4 I
Austin' a 3 Mankato . . . ,.,.. 4 t
Norlhlleld . , . . : * 4 Red Wing . . . . . 4 <.
Faribault 5 ! Owatonna 0 IP
Rochester 5 S
Albert Len nailed down lis first
¦undisputed Bit; Nine Confercncis
Iwiskelfo/all chnj nptomhip with n 70-
53 decision over M'nnkato Kriday
ni fi ht.
Austia  made sure o( second place
by ' whipping Rochester 75-51 , Farl-
liaull handed Owatonna its 10th
Hlrui filil setback 57-42 and Winona
touneed Hed Wing 70-4» in other
action.
Early in the season Mnnkato lt-aii
handed Albert Len its only loop
loss .W-3II. The Timers avenged tbnt
Friday to ( inisli  Biu Ni ne |)lay with
a !)•! record ' iind « 13-:t overal l
murk.
Lowel l Syverson pumped in 22
points for Ihe winners to go wilh
•20 by Clair Flaten.
Rochester experienced one of its
(•oldest nights of the season hi
bowing to Aust in  which was led
by M ike Burke and Del Senjcm
with ifi points each , John ,'iivly and
Dave Glasrud got 11 each for llo-
Chester.
Itich Van Cittern fired in <a
points lo pace Fnrihuull. to its
seventh win of the season. A.lile
Kretlow led Owaloiina with 12.
BADGER BOWLERS 3RD
I)ES MOINES (fli — Rudy Dub.
nickit and Wally Wanner of I\|il-
wauliei! moved intii third place in
Uie rejju.air division dtiublcs with
a l ,25fl Friday in the Arnericun
Ilowliii K CoiiRress Toiirnanient,
APCO Makes the
Difference!
A AbcSn?¥^^^1 WT %I^J // The Arro sl(; n Is Ilic sign
V BpMaiy,̂ ^̂ */ p(,o(| service nnd Irieiully,
^̂ m̂Wmmma iS3m(j  coiutooiisper.sonnel Lo servo
^^^¦w ^~'\S*—Ŵ~ ^°" ''"'' y,J
,ir Cur - l'five
^^ ^3^  ̂ into  either AFCO .station to-
_—1̂  clay . . . we 'll be happy to
***V serve you I
Ha ir or Wesf . . . APCO's Bostl
Tire
Clearanoe (BwiluLlL.
Sale ! APCO SERVICE
Bi9 Bargtim 
Highwciy 6T end Orrin Sr.
on many I OPEN 24 HOURS
ti re size i I  ̂ _̂ 
I MottAonl.
I j DIRECT GAS
fjg "'• -̂ j TOO East Samiu
OPEN 6 A.M, lo 12 P.M,
Celtics Need 4
For 6th Crown
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Boston Celtics , National
Basketball ' Association defending
champions , moved a step closer
I ii . their  .sixth straight Eastern
Division title Friday night with a
L2- 1-107' t riumph over Syracuse.
Any combination of four Bosto n
victories .or .. . Philadelphia • losses
will clinch the division crown.
JET ENGINE DRIES
NEW DODGER PARK
LOS ANGELES 1/PU,X)e)lug«d
by more Hi an 17 inehet of rain
thi* month, th« playing field of
th* new Dodger Stadium wae
dried out Thursday by the blast
of air fram a jet  airplane en<
'.Bine: 
¦ ' ¦
The powerful (eng ine, from an
F84 fighter plane, was mponfed
on a tr teclk , Set up deep in cen-
terfield, the engine spewed a |ef
tlasf 30Oyfeet toward home plate
iri a fan shape. •
So effective was the drying-
cut operation that sodding wai
fo begin toda y.
. ?  FLOATING IN AIR- . . / Caledonia Loretto's Mike Wagner
seems to be floating as he drives in to score in the St. Felix-Calo-
donia contest Friday, night Wagner fired in 20 points but they
-went in vain as Loretto bowed 75-61 in the Region Six -Catholic
Tournament 's opening flight. (Sunday News Sports Photo)
. Winona High' s "B" learn closed
out its season against Big Nine
competition with a 21-20 vicrory
over Hed Wing 's reserves Friday
night at - Winona High School.
The Little Hawks led 10-9. at the
half. Pat Boland's seven points
were high for Winona A *
Wlnom 'B' (2l) Rett Wing 'B' (20)
tg ll pftp fg -Jl pl tp
Hannon 1 1 0  3 Withers I II I
Squirt*. 1 1 0  4 Loomis 1 0 1 1
Ahrenj . 1 0  2 2 Bergdatil 1 0 1 J
Schaale- o o . o . O- Hcrnlem 1 c 1 1
Albert 0 0 l 0 Parlus . 0 0 . 1 0
Galllghcr o o o o Walsh l o l l
Boland 1 i l 7 Doyl« 4 ». 4 I
Evenson 0 0 0 0 Hantchlldl 1 3 1 5
Halner 1 1  2 5 Dretijir 0 1 0  1
Aune 0 O O O  : 
—
¦ 
Tolals » I 11 10
Totals ¦ * - .» i l l
WINOtfA . . . . : . . . . ;  4 4 l i—21
RED VWING - ..:. -. -I 5 4 J—10 ,
Winhawk Bees
Tip Red Wing
A free throw by Doug Lindberg
with 48 seconds to play proved to
be the winning point as Trempear
lcau defeated Onalaska 49 -48.
Trempealeau led all the y / ay  ex-
cept tor a. brief one-point Onalas-
ka lead in. the last quarter.
the score was 14-12 at the
opening quarter and 30-21 at the
half. Onalaska outscored Tremp-
ealeau 15-8 in the third period and
12-11 in the final quarter . Steve
Netwal, who bagged 21 for On-
alaska, hit 10 in they filial . period,
Lindberg wound up with, 21 tal-
lies for Trempealeau which has
lost to Onalaska early in the year
and then won in the return game,
Rick Aiiseth added 13 more.
Trempealeau («») Onalaslca (41)
tsHpf  IP ;fg.ftpMp
D.Divii 3 1 1 1  WetWil 7 7 111
Auteth « 1 111 Freltag 1 e t a
Lindberg • 9 ill Heser O i l s
Cooper 0 0 I 0 Joints 1 0 4 a
Bender O 0 1 * frokjch 4 1 5 "»
Raymond 3 r «  7 t-»mb o r e  i
Church • 0 l 0 7opel l 7 *11
Tolals 1111 17 4» Totalt 15 18 IMS
TRCMPEALBAO , .  14 li I ¦!,-•»
OHAtAtHA.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . » 1 13 13-441
. - -¦- • : '
¦
.
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
Trempealeau 49 y
Onalaska 48
Wabasha Man Proves Turtle Hunting Is Fun
iNOLL VETERAN OF 30 YEARS
By- LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Snapper hunt ing in winter Is
real sport. , . - ¦ ¦
There is .a small group of out-
door men in many river commu-
nities who rate fishing out turtle
from under the ice tops — hot-
ter than winter or ice fishing or
even stalking a red fox.
Clem Noll , retired Wabasha,
Minn ., police chief , is one of
them.'
-Clem ; has limited ; turtle s t ot-
more than 30 -year's So far this
winter he has - .gathered , several
barrels .of .dirties for the market .
Clem , however , doesn't hunt (or
the money . that is in turt les , but
for the sport of . i t .
Like the fisherman who . lilies
exclusively, for a record-breaking
bass, or fishes -in a downpour o-f
rain all day for a . muskie , the
thrill of snapper 
¦•hunting- in win-
er comes in finding the giant ,
scrhaps 50-year-old turtle , and
liauliuc. it up from its sleep on
Lhe bottom -of the river or slough.
THE KNACK of locating; a
turtl e ' beneath two feet ol ice
in winter probably is not as dif-
ficult  to an ardent turtle hunter
ns if may sound. TtiroiiRh yexirs
ol experience , he ' knows. ¦ pretty
•ell Ihe winter habitat ot old
moss-hack. "
Like the t rout . . fisherman, who
Pays , "there should be aAlii fi:
trout resting in that hole beneath
(lie overhanging tree ,?' he is cer-
tain thai a snapper sleeps on
Hie . mild in certain areas alon g
Ihe shore..
? "Sometimes you find them in
shallow water. Other times t liey
are iii deep wiiter ." Clem told
us, "You Walk along oil the ice
when it is ciear and you see
thorn sprawled ' out • below , with
their arms, -; legs; -tail and head
fully extended ."
That is thb easy way to do- it,
THE HARD WAY , or common
one, is to go to an area prob-
ably harboring a sleeping ' turt le ', '
cut a hole a foot by HI inches
through th-c two-foot ice. Then
poke around with a turtle liook
until you Itit something hard. If
it 's a turtle , it is hooked unci
lifted- to the surface of the ice.
. Clem 's hirtle pole is a good
20 feet long -with"a strong nirlle
hook on the end. It Mas brought
a" lot of snappers |'o the surface.
"There is not a great deal
known about the life habits of
the turtles ," Dr, W. J. Brecken-
ridge writes in his book "Rep-
tiles of Minnesota. " There are
eight species found iii the stale.
The most important , he writes ,
is Chelydra Serpentina or the
snapping turtle. It is statewide
in distribution and has ¦ a real
market value.
TURTLE HUNTERS llk« Clem
must necessarily know a lot
about snappers. Turtles seldom
conie out of the water , except
to  crawl up a sandbar in early
Mimmer to bury their eggs. The
suiri hatches them and the' baby
t urtles find their way lo the wa-
ter. They are on their own from
the :lime the sun hatches them.
'¦'The thing that has always
puzzled me," Clem relates , "is
how they. live in winter without
breathing. They, lie tnere as
dead as a rock , all sprawled oul ,
When you hook them a bubble
of air comes tb the suriuce.
Some .turtle hunters hwlc cne
turtle's tail in the mouth of an-
other and drag them on their
hacks on ' the snow. Noll loads
his on a sled, lie usually puts
them in a gunn^ sack.
It takes a long time to grow
a big turtle, Clem tells us. The
50-poundcr he has mounted and
on displ ay; iie figures, was well
over half a century old.
TODAY TURTLES -ar* less
plentiful than 25 years ago. He
used to get as much as 1,100
pounds a day. They were packed
in salt barrels and shipped to
eastern markets. Today, there is
no money in shipping turtles
there . The express or true k
charge e'als up alt the profit...
Nol l lias a local market for most
of his turtles. A turtle dresses
out one-third of its weight as
edible meat. y ?."¦
"The snapper is a bad egg. "
he said. "You 've got to watclv,
it. It is as fast as a rattlesnake.-
They will snap a good-sized btick
in two." . • '¦
However, their on ly enemy
appears to be man, and they
avoid even tlie sight of one. They
vanish when they see a fisher-
man on shore.
A 
lot of turtle soup
has come from the
sloughs and y backwaters
of the Upper Mississippi,
a favorite habi-tate of the
American snapping turtle
,—: a reptile , that fears
only man.
However, - like the clam-
rner and pearl hunter of
; a generation ago, the pro-
I fessional t u r t i e  hunter. has pretty well disappear-
ed from the area. There
are a few in the Lake Pep-
; in area where commercial
| fishing hangs on and along
the Iowa-Minnesota bor-
der portion of the river.
A Today turtle hunting is
done mainly for sport.
Clem Noll , retired Waba-
sha? Minn. , police chief , is
typical of this group of
which there are a few in
each river community .
Clem goes forth with his
s l e d  and long-handled
turtle hook and occasion-
ally gets a big one like
that he is exhibiting in? the
pictures. The turtles accu-
mulate in the basement.
Like f is he  r m e n , Noll
doesn 't care about clean-
ing turtles and prefe rs to
sell them as they are in-
stead of as turtle meat
worth about 50 cents a
pound. The picture in
which he is kneeling amid
his catch , was taken . . ' in
this basemen! by Ray
Voting . Wabasha editor.
The other two pictures
are Daily News photos.
Former Winonan Cited
For Investigative Work
A former Minnesotan who for a
fev years hack worked as a crim-
inal investigator for tlie?? Fish and
Wildlife Service on the Upper Mis-
sissippi Wildlife; and Fish refuge
out of Winona , in a crackdown on
illegal duck salcs has \ron the Su-
perior Performance award witli a
cash value of $750 for 1%1, the
service announced.
AnthoJiy M. Stefano , mow of Ar-
lington , Va'..,' was rewarded for his
role in obtainin g evidence that led
to the arrest of lfil persons in ]!>61
for market hunting activities.
FOR TWO and a half y«ars,
Stefano carried out undercover
operations in the southeastern re-
gion of the United .- ''State's, gather-
ing evidence by purchasing over
5,000 wild ducks and geese for
"friendSi " while posing as a pea-
nut salesman. During this interval
he and? members of his immediate
family l i v e - d  under assumed
¦names. • ; . " ¦ '¦ '?
In presenting the award, Bureau
Director Daniel II. Janzen said
that Stefano 's undercover opera-
tions involved great personal risk
and the fact that Stefano was able
to conduct thern in association with
a notoriously unla wf ul ,  element is
a tribute to his skill.
v ':'Esp*ci.ally noteworthy in Stef-
ano 's work was the maintenance
of copious and accura te notes on
his - activities'.', Jamen said. "This
permitted him Ip present firm evi-
dence to the United States attor-
neys who hartdled the cases and
to serve as a competent witness
In behal f of the government. Stef-
ano was able : to m a k c  positive
Identificati on of the offenders and
a majority of them pleaded guilty
to the charges. "
THE MASS a. r r t s t i  resulting
from Stefano's evidence started at
dawn May 5, 1961. Forty-five Fed-
eral Game Management Agents
from the Bureau of Sport Fisher-
ies and Wildlife , and . State con-
servation officers from (be States
involved—Maryland , North Carol-
ina , Virginia , Louisiana , and Ar-
kansas—conducted what  proved to
be the: nation 's biggest "raid - of its
type.
This was the fourth market hunt-
ing roundup upon wliich Stefano
has worked . In March 195-1, 22
members of a California market
hunting ring -were arrested on evi-
dence collected by Stefano , - and  in
April 19,")fi . evidence he had gath-
ered over a two:year |>erio<l led
io the mass arrest o[ ">fi market
hunters iii - tlio ¦ 'Houston-Galveston
area in Texas. Then in September
19.18', warrants for the -arrests of
9.1 market hunters in the sta tes of
Wisconsin , Michigan , and Illinois
•were issued, again on evidence
gatliere by . Mr. Stefano. As a re-
sult of liis- 10511 activities he re-
ceived a $7,>o Superior Pcrfor-
niain-e Award. A
Stefano w.is raised in Gilbert ,
Minn. ,  iitkl wns gi ciduatctl with
honors from the College nf St.
Thomas at SI . Paul in I<I:I L
Stefano heg.-in hi.s eareirr ns an
invotig ator l>y carrying out cer-
ta in  investigat ive assignments for
the Minnesot a (lame ;iiui Fish De-
part ment -hetween 15KI2 and '.!).,(..
He was wilt )  the War Food Ad-
niini .-,! nil ion in Minnesota and Wis-
consin dur ing  World War II , re-
i i r i i iug to i nves t ig a t ive  woi-l( in
It i .K) wit l r  t l i e  l) ( ' | i ; if t incii t  of La-
bor. Stefano trims.erred to the
Fish and Wildlile Service as a
criminal invest igator  in 1'.I.12.
VICTORS
K (glen La net W . I.
Vic 's ear in 9
Schmidt' s Ri-rr ir 10
Steve ' s Bar . . . , . - ,  IS 1?
Oraintlt-lt Peer  14 1.1
tlulchnion's Corner n \4
Min Tavi-in II 16
MKusiippInn |o 17
Schlltt Brer , 1 IS
RAY STATE MfN
WrklgdU W . L, Point*.
B0* i-r  13 s II
IKiuncfr , 10 a |]
Bin Vli-ld 10 a n
7«n Scor« lo t u
lion 9 1 11
Old Dor . . . y s 11
Block Busier i ll 7
Golden 1K.it: r 3 11  1
U R A V F -S 1 SOUAWS
v/nlgj lt- W. L .
Junti • Trimmer 4»  If
Alirrnt - Ahiens . 4 1 76
n»lil - Slrc-n<| 41 '  , I!> j
Known - Lublntkl 4 1 J«
HKVi-y • Aniliinon 4 1 vi
ClntJiin ¦ Wlcick . >« 31
t la-urr ¦ hl '-mu e il  1'
Sctifwn ¦ CMrnowtlil 51 1-
flr until • Kuliloimui :>i '<
llr llH ¦ Tll«-ll'tl 71 41
Pl«ll - Ml lltlLill A I *.
Aftrt lit ¦ iparfOW ?4 4,
Frill- - H«cr Ji '  i 4J i ,
P»btt ¦ Wlc / i -k XO 4»
NITE OWL
Kcolrr, LJIICI W L,
W.ilhowskl' t is • 6
Silver Dollar 0«r n ;
lljdd.it:'t 14 1
Foiinfolti Brew |l 10
DvtchiiiJi n't ll.ir , || 10
Ctjiv Cornnrctli'v , 1 0  11
WlnoriA Atiuieydlo , \ \4
I'cpn C oU 4 11
PIN OUS TERS
Hal-Hod W I..
Te-iumtfrt ' . . . 17 1
Murat llJir A Lunch . . It I
Winona HIKJ Clcmlni) 15 9
Graham & McfJaj li« u 11
Sfvi'ii-U|) |.i ll
Slctircclit' t R OM-« IJ II
Jlrlimltf (S licet II  U
Dm n' t lOfl . . .  ll I)
Winnn,> Sowing Mnthln* II I)
St. CIMii in 14
(iollir 'l .. V li
Midland Coop , ,. 4 lfl
IKOION
Hal Roll I1 on-,It
Hflnw nlk' t Bar . . . . . . II
Hamni ' t lli-cr »
hunkii A PCO . . . .  , ,  i
f UM N.ilionnl Itand . . .  , . .  , ;
Hnlily Kllo»;alH . . . .
M.iyan r.mtrfy •
Ml/ i .iv Bar «
Wninnai l*lnnihii»g Co J
MIII' MI icrvlct , 4
W.itlilnt fillt . . . 4
VVII Itanis Annr, }
haui<r i-lotlrlr 1
Fish Houses
Musi Be Off
By March I
All fi shing shacks must be offthe ice in the Mississippi River
Zone on or before March 1, ac-
cording to the joint regulations of
Minnesota and Wisconsin covering
fishing between the Milwaukee and
Burlington -Railroad tracks. '
On a normal winter March 1 is
a safety date, because by that
time the ice shows signs of weak-
ness. This winter it looks like the
ice will be safe for another month .
The reason for the early remov-
al date is thai shacks might break
loose, get into open wat er and
drift to the dams where they would
interfere wit h navigation.
Ward ens of - . pither state have
authority to burn the houses not
remover): after a reasonabl e warn-
ing. ' . ' '¦
Lanesboro Club
To Hold Party
LANESBORO , Mum. (SpeciaD—
The Lanesboro Gun Club will spon-
sor a party here Thursday, March
1 , at -  the Community ' Ikil 'l at . 8
p.in. Free luncli will he served.
('oiviplinientary tickets will be
passed out to customers id four
grocery stores in Lanesboro and
one , in ' Highland.
Arkmd Elstacl , president , aii-
noiinee'd Ihe club will use Hip prj i -
ceeds to " purchase a mower - for
their club ¦ grounds .
Fountain City Fish
Contest March 4
Silver 'dollars will be paid for
the first MO panfis .h cauRhl in
Hie eighth iiiimint I' mifish Derby
of the Fountain  Cily Hod nnd ( inn
Club which wil l  lie im Fountain
City Bay, adjoining Merrick Park ,
m>xt Sunday. Fishing hours will In-
fran t : 'M Ui -I p.m. Tlie alli ' iidaiicc
pri / .es .- ire also silver doll ars!
Funds r.iised will  In- usw|  by llii '
club in i t s  pheasant ra is ing pro
jccl and for Ihe nurchnse nt wild
turkeys to supp lement tu r keys  re
hvised the  prist two years in wild
ureas of .Buffalo  Counly.
V oice of the
Outdoors
Mfrmorlal Forest Grow s
Approximately 1,000 acres of
land and $1,000 in cash have been
donated to . the - Minnesota- Conser-
vation Department toward to de-
velopment of the .Upper?Mississippi
Memorial Hardwood Forest estab-
lished by the last session of the
Minnesota Legislature.
This forest , according to Ihe
boundaries embodied in the¦law , covers the Mississippi
bliifflands on the Minnesota
side o-f the river from a point
near Hastings to the Iowa
line , and extends up many pf
the t ributary r i v e r s  and
creeks. Within the boundaries
are 200,000 acres of potential
hardwood growing land offer-
ing yrent recreational possibil-
ities , income forests , and ex-
tensive watershed protection.
Tvne .L-s of land now a part : of
Ihe forest , all ? donation s, include
320 acres in Houston County, 40
acres in Fillmore County, 40 acres
Winona County, 30 acres Goodhue
Counl y, 240 acres purchased with
funds donated hy.  the Wabasha
County ' Hoard of Commissioners ,
10 in ' Fillmore County and 00 in
Wabasha County plus I.V2 acres
purchased ' by sportsmen clubs in
Wabasha Counly and turned over
to the state as part of the forest.
Promoters of the forest , Ihe
Minnesota divisi on ol the Izauk
Walton Ivenpue , which succeed-
ed in ' having the law adopted ,
were unable to gel Un- legisla-
tors lo provide any -funds f< ^
laud purchase.of developme nt ,
• A c t u a l l y ,  Ihe lawmakers jiisl
approved a map, luiincd tl:e
urea , and left  it haiiRini; hi -rlh
in the uir .
Conl ri lnit  inns have j iceti on a
viilunUiry basis wi th  some ur ging
Irom the local eommLltei '  c l ian-
men l ike (lisnge Meyer ol the
Whitewater  Hefii ge , Wi l l i s  Krugei
nl ' Wa basha and Phil Nordeen ol
Hod "Win g - Conservationists  anil
( ipurtssiicn chilis are general ly
hack of Ihe lurest .
ll does not lake much vision
to sec the w o r t h  ot this hard -
wood forest project . The land
boiii l! acquired is mostly wasle
are; is , bluf fsides , or holto ni-
laniis thai  flood , wh ich under
proper fore si ry muiingemeiit
can tie a volualile ;iud profit -
able asset I < I Hie sl;i|e , From
li i cci -ealninlil sla iHl poilil , lu-
caled along the  ( i real  l t iver
Ito.'iil l l i rongh the Hiawatha -
Val ley the parks and eampiiiK
are;is , a purl of Ihe manage-
ilien l plan , would hccoine a
locii ]  pl ayground , I oiin.sl a i -
t rai ' l ioi i  anil  ;i meat  adver t is-
ing asset,
1 in iiie .sliinia hly, with the \ oh Hi-
lary development that has taken
pliiee so tar , Hie next session ol
I lie l .egislniui e will see fit to
laiincJi a s t a t e  land buying pro -
;:I.IIII ( ' null ics ainl property own-
ITS W iihiii |he urea 'wi l l  assist also
ley ili 'i'iling la nils lo I lie forest .
.A nollier suggestion would lie
f o r .  Wisconsin conuriunit ies
along the river . to foster a sim-
. ilar hardwood forest covering
A. the' '-Wisconsin bluff area , pro-
bably north. from La Crosse,
or adjoining the river. Such .a
valleywide forest -would have
great worth in generations a-
head.
' So don 't undersell the Mississippi
River Memorial Hardwood Forest.
It can become acres of diamonds
in our own backyard .
I t  is also one .of those pro- '
jee.'s that can stotul on its own
hind legs. Hardwood is impor-
tant  today in ' industry and ' pro- ,
biibly outranks in demand oth-
er woods grown in Minnesota.
Legislators , who normally give
generous support lo northern
. Minnesota projects , should not
'overlook . this  future forest . of .
Sou.beasterii Minnesota.
Mon like Kicha 'rd Dorer , ' .former
conservation department official
and president of Ilie state Ikes ,
who with Willis lunger , Wabasha
warden , has promoted th is  forest
so well , deserve ' ful l '  support nir.v
of r iver communities. Let 's not
let the project lag. Keep il mov-
ing on a voluntary basis unt il the
lawmakers add deserving slate as-
sist: nice .
Fish Season Ends
On Thursday
A wint er fishing season , disap-
pointing to most fishermen , conies
to  a close March 1.
Today is the last Sunday of the
season and Thursday is -the last
rlay that large and smnllinouth
bass, walleyes, ranger , northern
pike and catfish can betaken legal-
ly in the  Mississippi , zone. The
Wisconsin and Minnesota .season
on inland waters closed for those
fish on Feb . 15.
The season is open the year
around in Ihe river zone between
the ' Milwaukee and Burlington rail-
road , tracks for white bass , criij >-
pies , rook bass , sunfish , bl nog ills ,
perch, bullheads , liackleba ek , s tur-
geon and all rou gh fish , which in-
cludes the  popular sheep head.
Three Fined $300
For Shining Deer
WASECA , Minn, .i/ll-Shiniiu, deer
proved cosily to three men from
Hie I'ombeitflti urea when they ap-
peared in courl here ,
I ' ist rict Judge .loin) CaliM lev-
ied SiHiO lines or :KI days on
Clarence Vtj oruson , I'M , his son ,
Harmon , "J.1") , and .lohn l.entio.
They admit ted .shining deer nenr
Alum (.'ity in Waseca County the
day before the big game season
opened last Nov .  Id.
(lOi ino paid h is  line but Ihe  Iljoi' -
sons were sent lo jail when tiiey
wm> tumble to pay.
t
! ST. PAUL ' I AP I  - Dick .Miil-
j kern , :tT , is t ak ing  over as bead
i football coach al Main l ine  l ln iver -
• s i ty,  moving up from a similar
berth at While  Hear bake High
! School.
Mulkei ii , named Friday, al.so i
will  coach track and \vres t i in ; 1,. He
: succeeds Hob l in t  lord. In Ihe past '
i three sea.siiiis, Main l ine  lias won j
only a single grid gaii ie.
!
I BASS BUG.
You 'll t u n e r  leave -i good bass
' bug ;i| home if ytm smoke fi l ler
cigarettes. Killer makes a siirpris-
j ingly durable body ; cellophane
I cronies fluUe ry win^ sy and red
j .ipeniiij' strip ways the (nil.
jMulkern Named
Pioer Grid Coach
iTOIÎ fl̂ i?:
Season Longer?
iSTATE LAWS
By JIM KIMBALL
Director of Game & Fish
Probably half of all - the letters
leaving .'¦my desk ar« answering
questions '. - to . ' which we assume
everybody knows the answers.
The number one question on this
list might be—"Why don 't : you
have a later deer season , a longer |
deei- ' season, -or on . earlier . def>r j
season?" The answer is that , we '
must abide by, the state; law shichj
says we may have a deer season j
not to exceed nine days in lengthy
between November 1st and 21st. j
N'tiiTber two on the- list of most- :
asked questions might be, "Why?
don 't you eliminate spearing, re-
strict? spearing? or :.permit rnpre?
spearing?" Here again .the?answer" ¦
is that we abide by. the law and
the law says that if you prohibit
, spearing of northern : pike you will .
J also prohibit angling of (hem. Ifi
j .you shorten the season on spear-
i ing? you will shorten the anting j
season proportionately. This means !
that a ' reduction of one day in the?
spearing season means a reduction ?
of 3V2 days in the angling season .
ANOTHER frequently a * k « d '
I question concerns protection of the j
?bear. The answer is that the law
j provides for a bounty on bear. The '
i bear is not on the list of protect- !
1 ed animals, but may be protect-?
ed under special conditions by the :
Commissioner of Conservation. j
S- .: Many. people are also int crested j
in moose. The questions here are , J
"Why don 't , you have a moosi 'i
season "—"f hope, you don 't have 1
a moose season"—or— "Do you ;
I plan o p e n  in  g the season on I
moose?" Once again (he answer
| lies in the ' law; Fnder -ex isting -
laws we could have a moose ~e':i-
i son only within , three miles of die
: Canadian border , and the north-
west angle. This would nol he
practical . Whether or not we h.ve
a moose season will depend on
[ future action of the legislature. .
This list of frequently .iske-.l
question s would not be coni^le e .
with out the nne which has been
worn shabby in tlie past few years
—"Is it true we have too many
biologists?"
THIS QUESTION does not make
for a very g;ood argument because
it enn he settled so easily with
a, ale records open to  inspection hy
anyone . The number of people err-
; ployed as biologists in the Divisi on
bf Game and Fish between |!).r.5
and 19H2 has varied from a low
; of 41 to a high of .~)2. On Jaiuuirv
11 , 1!..",5, wiiieh was U.K. ! before
Kimball) it was 46; as of January
1, 1962, it was 45? •• - . - ' "
¦
j In this business as in . every oth- ,
er business, the number of college.
: trained people on the payroll is
[ increasing. We have an mcreats- ¦
I ing number of biologically trained
j men in fish management , game
! management , and the warden ser- .
 vice.?Managing this stare 's .wild- ? .¦Life resources is a biological bus-
l iness , and it is good to have some
• men with biological training in.the
; management sections. The . fact re- -
i mains that they are not -.working
; as biologists and they: receive the
[ same pay and have the ' same-du- .
[ ties as their associates who might
I have backgrounds in some other
[ fields: 
¦"
! Does 45 . .'sound like a lot of bio-
; legists? It is about one man in ten
j in the .[Divisi on? and their budget
! is about 8 pefcent of the to al.
j Roughly half of the effort "s.of thisgroup are devoted to a wide yari- •
; ety of research projects on various
I species of game and fish. The oth-¦ er half of their time is spent on
surveys and investigations. Ap-
i proxima '.ely 100 fish lakos and I"J
1 game lakes are surveyed . earn
| year and this information is turr*
I ed oyer , to the fish manager or l|.t
I game manager for pra ctical ust',
ANOTHER major job of this
group is that of reviewing all p*0'
! posed federal .projects which ina^
[ affect wildlife. These include "-va- .
I tershed , drainage and flood con-
• trol projects sponsored by the
: Corps of Engineers , SoiL- .Cont.erva-
| tion Service, e^c.
The final question . we' will have
. space for is not really a.  question-
al all but an accusation— "I didn 't
. shoot one"—"Hunting was lousy "
—"The only reason you opened tha
season was to get my ?3.O0!"
There are no . laws or public recr
ords to prove that this is not dona
—bul if seems incredible that -' pec
pie who have devoted their lives
'to-conservat ion could -indulge "-lit
such chicanery. About all I c;.n -
; say is lh;it cyerybne- here i.s on
i a -s t ra ight -sa la ry —no one -ge s' a
: commission on license sales.
¦ ¦
K A I ' - (IA1. ,I.I:: ; Wis .  ' Special , i --
Sport smen of Kali t - i i i l le  roeleet-
ed Paul Sehlosser president of the
Kan dalle .Sportsmen's cluh dur-
ing annual elcetinns.
Hen KiHlie lu' caine vice presi-
dent: Fred ni.-iir , secretary, nml
Stan ley  I l u l l  treas urer.
Assembling In Ihe new cloh
h i> n s c n l  Welch ' s Point I' ark.
sportsmen heard ;i report on the
success (if the 1»lî  fiijliiifg <'ontest
nt  hake I' .HII (hille. They viewed
a fi lm mi shooti iiu marksniiinshlp
and were ¦ informed iihon.1 a gun
safely course ill M ciKiinoiiic- . .Sonic
nieinhers are ,'ilti ' iiding and will
sli i i ' t  a sun ilar course . in  t h i s  area.
Sehlosser Heads
Eau Galle Club
( i i tA .M) KOKKS , iV.D . 'A l "  ¦•-
Llcrrull  U. Olson , •.!(! , moves in
M.- irch in .i^ ass is i i ini  loothall
I coach al Niii ' lh Pakul i i , ivplacuij;
l ' iiii l  Uoacli ,  who resigned .
Olson, i!i;ii griuliiiite of the
Il i iople , N 1) . I UM I I school, won
let ters in football , hnslietliall nnd
hasehall while islleiulli ig Volley
i City Teachers Cu l legc , h iking the
• nmst Vidua hie player awnrd nil the
'j t rn l i r i i i i  in Ins senior year.
| tl|,soii hn.s been coaching foolliall
(n l  I ' elicaii Uapiils , Minn.
' Pelican Rap ids Coach
Takes N.D. Position
WE $¦ HHHH|
FOR YOU R OLD K̂mmmmBmW ^BATTERY W HEN YOU BUY^HPî ^̂ ^
A FRESH NEW Willard BATTER Y
* Factory-fresh dry chargedfor instant power!
* Sizes for all cars U. 3. and fore ign~k Prices start al $9,95
~k Free installation - E-Z pay terms
Open 7:00 a .m, to 6;00 p.in,
Saturdays 'HI 5:0O p.m.
If A I JtMEC ™"¦mJlalli lff lBS SERVICE
Winona'* large»t & Fi nest Drive-In Tiro Service
108-116 W. 2nd Si. "Since 1917" Phone 2847
- ¦ i in —r 1 ¦- . -ii-in-n i i i i i '
, March 4 — Fountain City
| Rod and Gun Club, Panfisri
< Derby, Merrick State Park.
i Fishing Contest
Calendar
DOUBLES ;.. ' i -
Phil. Karsina . . . . . .  1« 175 1B3—520
Norm Banickl . . . . 191 1»1 53«1—«H
B8-12J7' :
Leo Prochowiti . 172 17? 18^—540
Frank Cichnnowskl . . 140 147 213—505
¦' . ' . . - • .¦ •  144—1206 A
Vern Otis . . . . . .  . 186 166 180—532
Nord Overland . A . . .  153 168 1B-9—515
. ¦ 143-1195 
¦
W. A. Critchlleld . . .  16? 188 2ft4—561 ' i
Jack Critchfield 1?1 181 ISO-552
A. ' - 80-11?3 j.
Paul Heise . . . . . .  157 167 15»—483 !
Warren Bonow . . . . .  192 183 ITS—553 '
;¦ ' 148-1184
on Kojidowski ..... laa 152 ISI —soi
Rich Lejk : . : . .  324 177 17-9—580
¦ ¦ ¦ - . . . 100—1181 . :
Stari Wanek . . . . . . .  192 1»1 IS5—541
Louis Klagge . . .  . 1?3 151 1S6—540au a iM yy jyj 3 iy&  aiu
-
¦ - . ' . 94—117J j
Bill Blanchard .' .'.'. . .  182 156 237—565 j
Fran Henqel . . . . . . . .  201 171 133—527 • !
' : ¦  54-1146 j '
Joe Stackowlti . ; . .  195 161 U9—535 '
Harold Brandt 166 14] 1SJ—461 ' ¦ .
146—1142 
¦'
Jerry Meier .. 146 193 173—512
Ed Dulek . . . . . . . . . . .  177 154 1^0—521 !
100—1133 .;
Wally Greden : . . . -. 148 148 133—449
Archy Gilbcrtson . .- , 171 148 1 69—488¦ '• ¦ ¦ 194—1131
Earl Kane . . . . . . . . .  180 177 1 88—545 ?
Bob Beadles 193 166 1 47—526
56—1127 :
Vince Suchomcl . . . .  16? 211 135—515 I
Jim Schneider . / . . . . ,  IS? 222 1 35—544
44— llJS j
Art Spcltr , / . . . . . : . '. 202 191 1 36—52? - 1
Bcrnle Zenler ..- 115 135 1 4?—419 ¦ !
• • ' ¦ . . ¦ 172—1120 !
Norman Ebner . . . . . .  174 157 1 46—477 [
Allred Cordes . . . .  . 191 182 T62-535 !
102—1114 (
Woody Livingston '. . , 128 136 1 80—444 - I
Dave Livinqslon . . .  |61 138 17?—478 A
160—1062 j
Walt Williams - . . . .; .  164 154 H84—504
Rny Thrune 143 177 U42-482 '
82—1068
Windy Senn 117 102 157-376
Jerry -lalsdoll 167 171 135- 473 I
314—1063 I
SINGLES
Warren Bono-.v . . .  214 101 201 52— 468 ;
Davo Livingston . . . . . 194 236 163 48— 661 ;
Jack Critchlleld 217 193 15? 58- 627
Leo Prochowit! . . .  . 168 142 204 84— 618 ;
Archy Gllberlson . . . . 147 I3J 19? )jj— <)(>
Frank Clchanowskt 202 142 182 82— 603
Art Spoil! 181 170 177 80— 608 j
Wall Williams 189 147 198 48— 602
Windy Senn 142 152 151 156— 601 i
Woody Livingston IBS 140 156 92— 596 -
Earl Knne 204 182 200 .10— 596
Jerry Melor . 191 176- 170 58— 595
Jerry Blaisdell 180 1?5 145 58— 578
Joe StackowlU 142 107- 157 12— 578 ;
W. A. Critchfield . . . .  185 163 182 22— 571 j
Jim Schneider . . . .  170 170 192 34— 564
Fran Hengel 108 182 147 20— 53?
Bcrnle Zenler ,. 181 IOO 164. 92— 557
Louis Kl.igijc 15? 185 142 45— 551
Hnrold Brandl . . . . . . 170 17H 137 74— 551
Vern Otis 150 10B 132 82— 552
Bill Blanchard 170 223 134 . 34— 551
i Norm Banickl 147 173 110 46— 534
' Ed Pulek 180 147 147 42— 514
Vince Suchomol 187 17«1 142 30— 535
Phil Kairslnn 182 160 150 42— 534
Alfred Corder 1?2 160 146 33— 530
I Ray Throne , 156 15 7 182 34— 529
I Robert Beadles 142 16 8 172 46— 528
Rich , Lflk 17? 153 146 4^— 534
I Norinnn Elmer 164 173 117 70— 534
| Paul Holse 164 113 141 94— 515
I Gil Kosldowskl , ,  177 16 0 114 51— 505
Nordahl Overland . . .  134 14i» 147 66— 496
. Wally Croden . ,  . .  124 17 3 155 82— 484
Slan Wanek 159 IS7 114 40— 418 '
Scores
Winona
Sunday
News
Outdoor
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;
^
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Serving in Aimed Forces
ShtrburM Nogosek
Two National Guardsmen left
last Monday for six months of ac-
tive duty at Ft,. ; ; , A
beonara w ooa ,
Mo„ and three
others are sched-
uled to leave this
Monday. They
and five others,
seat to Fort Ord,
Calif, Feb. . 14,
enlisted ia the Wi-
ll o n".a national
Guard unit recent-
lw Af ter i<hmn\i>i.
V - *a**a.*. .̂-...p. .̂ .-S K̂ f̂e.;:-*:'**̂ -. ?-.-:̂ .
ing basic training i . .
during their six- ?y ( Ma*
mohth tour of , active duty, all 19
will be members of tlio local
Guard unit for SW years.
The pair , who left last week are
VIRGIL D, SHERBURNE , 23,
whose wife, Diane, lives at Spring
Grove, and ROBERT K. NOGO-
SEK. 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F.' Nogosek, 450 Winona
St.. ' A. . ¦' .?
Those leaving Monday are ROB-
ERT R. BOYUM , 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eudofph Boyum, Peter-
son, Minn.; JAMES C. HOWE , 20,
Haw* Boyum
son of Mr. and MZrs. Roy J. Howe,
558 W. Sanborn St., and THOMAS
M. MAX 22, who lives with a sis-
ter, Mrs, Everett Rose? Winona Rt.
3A '
¦ ¦¦'?. - .
¦
• ¦ ¦ ? ' ;
RUDOLPH MAsRSOLEK, son of
Mrs. ICartha Marsolek, 124 VV. 2nd
St., is serving aboard the USS
William V. Pratt , a destroyer com-
missioned last November. Marso-
lek has been in the Navy the past
29 months. The Tratt was assign-
ed tOiBestroyer Division 182 Jan.
1, the £3rst all-missile division ever
create*. In July the division will
expand; to a full squadron. Marso-
lek formerly served aboard the
Steinalcer.
HOUJSTON, IWnn.-G a r e y M.
Norgard, son of - Mr. and -Mrs, Al-
fred NFbrgard? hits been promoted
to airman first class in the U. S.
;A» Fo>rce. Norg ard is assigned to
the 22nd Organizational Mainte-
nance Squadron at March AFB,
Calif,, as a jet. engine mechanic.
A graduate of Spring Grove High
School., the airman entered the
Air Force in 195S. He and his wife,
the former Helen J, Songsteng, 8305
Bennett Ave,, Fontana? Calif., have
a soiv Kenneth.
:? ' ¦: ' ¦ ¦ ¦ : ' *¦. :¦
¦ ' ¦
STOCKTON, iM inn;—Jerome A.
DanieL, electrician's mate fireman
apprentice, U. S, Navy, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Cornelius P. Daniel ,, is
servkg aboard the 75,000-ton at-
tack aircraft carrier USS Constel-
lation;, now? conducting a shake-
down cruise in Caribbean : waters,
The Constellation ,. largest conven-
tionally powered .attack carrier in
the world, was commissioned in
October and is the final product of
the most recent advances in elec-
tronics, rocketry and structural de-
sign, The . ship left New York Na-
val Shipyard J an. 25,
Sp. 5. Otto Getschman , WABA-
SHA, and Sp.5. Harold Moechnig.
LAKE CITY, left for home Feb.
15 from Ft. Pol k. La., after receiv-
ing hardship discharges. They had
been called to active duty last Oc-
tober with other members . of the
544th Ordnance Co., Army Re-
serve, headquartered at Wabasha.
Child Bruised,
Babysitter
Is Sentenced
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - An 18-
year-old youth charged with as-
sault and battery tn the beating
of a child with whom he had been
babysitting was sentenced Saturday
to serve 90 days in the workhouse,
Clayton Folstrom pleaded guilty
io the charge. He has been living
-with Mr. and Mrs. Charles . Gold-
smith of Minneapolis. The couple
told police ; they returned home
from work to find their 18-month-
old daughter , Dawn., heavily
bruised.
Tha infant was hospitalized, in
fair, condition with bruises on her
head, face, body and both arms.
Folstrom claimed the baby had
fallen .
Goldsmith said *is father, police
chief at Fosston-had cared tor
Folstrorri for several years before
the youth came to their home
three weeks ago. He was allowed
to stay in return for taking care
of Dawn.
The Goldsmiths sald the youth
had been involved previously i.i
juvenile troubl e and had been
made to leave . tho Fosston home
when he was caught stealing.
Arcadia Honor
Students Named
Charles Wild*
ARCADIA, Wis. (Speeial)-Hon-
or students of Arcadia High School
senior class were announced this
week.
Wilda G. Nilsestuen , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Nilsestuen ,
is head of her class with an av«
erage of 95.94. Charles D. Hanson ,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Iver Hanson ,
ranks second with 95.4C average.
Both are of rural Arcadia. Each
wilt give an address nt commence-
ment exercises in May.
Wilda has been vice president of
the band; secretary nnd vice pres-
ident of the student council; co-
editor of the Bcncon , and co-chair-
in.-in of the . prom and homecom-
ing..
She was selected from the junior
class to attend Badger Girls State
last year. She has been in tho pep
band? pep club , on the annual staff ,
and participated in music and for-
ensic contests. "Wilda may attend
Luther College, Decorah , Iowa.
Charles attended Badger Boys
State , has been oh the student
council , participated in forensic
and music contests, was a member
of the track team and has been
active 5n other school functions. lie
will attend Eau Clnire State Col-
lege.
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Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEIAIADEtW Kl
of Strangers
Who Sel l You
ASBESTOS — 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe-Buy From Your
Local Deale r
In Your Community
H«'» fnfer«at«d In Yot/r Town
We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 lafaycHe Wm,''A. Golew »l<l~Don OostorosM
Member of Winona Coaritractltij Construction
Employers Assocw.ion, Inc.
Dodge Decision
Due on March 7
DODGE, Wis. (Special WT h e
j oint county school committees of
Trempealeau and Buffalo counties
will conduct a public heating
March 7, at 8 p.m. in Jaszevvski'3
Hall , Dodge, to consider their res-
olution, to dissoIve the Dodge school
district here and attach parts lo
Arcadia and Cochrane-Fountain
City high school districts.
The territories lying in Dodije
district will be the last in Trem-
pealeau County to be attached to
high school districts , in compli-
.ince with a law that requires .nl
districts to be a part of a high
school district by July 1, 1952.
B ANGKOK, Thailand OH -
Thai police arrested 26 Commu-
nist suspects in raids in Bangkok
and. provinces Friday and seized
Communist propaganda.
Police units hit 75 spo!s in pre-
dawn swoops , most of thiiin
ill centra) Supanburi Province,
\vhach is reported to be the head-
quarters of a Red ring.
Trn>i Police Nab
26 Communists
AI-MA, Wis. (Special) — Mrs .
Marton Bergei, Cochrane Et. 1,
was granted a divorce trom ¦¦'K«'h-
nefh Berger iri Circuit Court here
Wednesday on grounds of cru el and
inhuman treatment,
AAproperty settlement was made
and Mrs. Berger was awarded
alimony and support for their two
minor children , Gary, 11, and
Nancy, 8, of whom she was. given
custody. -
La Vern Cf. Kostner , Arcadia ,
rjpresented Mrs, Berger and
Thomas Skennp? La Crosse, was
counsel for the defendant , who is
an insurance salesman. Judge
Robert Varnum presided. G. L.
Pattisoh , divorce counsel , and
Clock of Court Vendor Steinke
were present.
Divorce' Granted
In Buffa lo Court
BAGLEY, Wis. W-None was in-
jured Friday when a high speed
diesel engine pulling a Northern
Pacific passenger trairt derailed
near this southw esiern Wisconsin
community.
The speed of tlie train was not
known, but Prairie du Chien Po-
lice Chief. Austin Tichenor said tne
normal speed on trains along that
stretch of track is 80 to 90 m.p h..
Baglcy is . six miles south of
Prairie -du Chien .
POST OFFICE EXAM
LANESBORO , Minn. — The clos-
ing date for applying for clerk-
carrier positions In the lanesboro
Post Office is Tuesday. The regis-
ter will be , used to fill both full
and parttime vacancies. Applic a-
tion forms may be obtained at the
post office.
Passenger Train
Derailed Near
Prairie du Chien
BUSINESS INPEX
Winona's use of .natural gas has jumped 85.5 percent in one ;
year because of increasing use of this fuel for home heating and
industrial purposes, the Winona Division of Northern States Power
Co, reported. ' . ' ¦;¦¦'¦¦/ ' ¦' '
* As indiciated in the Winona Business Index, gas therms in-creased f rom 468,691 in January 3951 to 869,740 in January 1962.
(A. therm is a unit of heat equivalent to lftO.OOO British thermal
' units.) : -' - . . . • ¦¦.
¦• - ' . . ? ' ¦ ' . ? ¦ ¦ ' - . ..
¦
THIS WAS ACHIEVED with only « modMt lner«ai§ In tht
number of. gas customers—4,135 in January 1961 compared with
4,343 in January 1962. That's a rise of only
208. ;
However, the modest rise in the number
of customers doesn't tell the story. Usage
has soared because residential customers,
who previously used NSP's propane gas for
heating water and cookinj, have switched
to natural gas for these uses plus home
heating. Such a change does not affect tlie
number of customers.
In addition, industrial and institutional
Users have been signing up for the Service
in increasing numbers. Such organizations
get service that can be fyterrupted during
periods of peak demand so home service
ma,, nAa,ftmtA n,!tUnai4- inl-Ai.ia4ir,l-inn r!*hoca- illOJT I.W11I.U1UC TT1V4II/UI* *iav\.»i.uat,vava,. A a.www
organizations use large quantities of natural gas for heating and
industrial processes. Yet each such user counts as one customer.
IN JANUARY l»tt 29 eo*tomer« rec«iv«d stmc«¦. «.¦! could
be interrupted compared with five a year * ago.
NSP brought natural gas to Winona in October 1960. Goodview
also receives the service. Before natural gas was available, only
a few residential customers used propane gas for home heating.
In J anuary 1962 the number of residential heating customers
climbed to 809.
WINONA BUSINESS INDEX ?
January January
A'196l ?' ? ' .' . . . ' . 1962.
Ootbound Air transportation
Passengers . .......................r..;....? :" 175 182
Mail (pounds) . .......j J.........?;.'..?... i .. 863 949
Express ( pounds) .......................... . 3,256 2,907
Freight (pounds) . ; . . . ., . ., ., . . . ., . . . . . . . . . .  .10 ,605 21,552
Bank Debit!
Volume of checks drawn ,,.. .-?' - ,.. ?.;?'¦¦' ¦¦:' . - . .  .$25,776,000 $29,424,000
Building Volume
Permits?.. . .a.  . . . . . . , , ; . . . :  9 8
Value ..................... , ,, : ? ; . . > . , : $  82,150 . $ S9.366
Ernp|oynn»nt
Total . . .? . . . . . , . . A . . . . .? ; .. - ... ."... -. . . . .:." 9,616 9,752 '
Manufacturing ..:..,.:.;.... 3,635 .3,956
New applications ..y . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . .. . ..  189 301
Total active applications ,...".... ..... 1,480 1,345¦' ¦Placements . - .' .. - . . . ., . . . . . . . . . .?. . . . , . . . .  95 97
Unemployment claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  816 836 .
Winona Post Office
Receipts ..... $ 47,49* $ 51,689
Uliliti«
Water meters . . . . . . . .. A... . . . . . . . . .  . 5,855 6,019 -
Gallons pumped ;................. 65,946,000 71,907,000
Gas customers ....;.................. 4,135 A ' .", 4,443 A
Therms ..A ., ....,.,.....:....;/....., 468,691 869,740 :
Electric customers ............I............ 8,079 8,187
Kilowatt hours used 7,786,741 8,556,122
Winona and Witoka phones?. 11,579 11,937
Vital Statistics Winona County
Marriages ..... — ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15. A 15
Divorces ................................... 1 1
' Births ...........V..'.......: '.- ..a- .......... •- .?. ? - SO 67
Deaths. . . . . . . . .A.. . . . . . . , ., , , 27 A 32
Vital Statistics Winona City
Resident fcirthp '. . . -. ; . . . -: 38 40
Resident deaths . . . . . . . . .A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 17 19
Frtight Shipments
Truck lines (outbound in pounds ) . . . . . . . . . .  5,651,057 "... 6,214,029
Railcars forwa rded and received . . . . . ... 2,498 2,230
Deputy Registrar of Motor Vehicles
New car registrations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . 85 ' : 95
Natural Gas Use
Increases 85°f&
Tfrfc^
But They Didn t
Drive Out Those
Settling Irish
LANESBORO. 'Minn. — Lanes-
boro—populat ion of 1.063—is situat-
ed at the confluence of the Middle
and South Branches of Root Ri-v-
of and is not far from the top
of. the hill- overlooking the main
stream which flows northeaster-
ly 'ioward'Rushford.
It 's on U. S. Highway .16, ' which
follows the river to the Mississippi
near La Crescent, and connects
with .federal ? Highway 52 ne?ar
'Preston ; and on State Bond 250
which runs north from Preston to
connect with .Vo/ M at Arendahl.
ORIGINALLY lehlex. by th«
Irish. Lnnrsboro soon was "invad-
ed" by Scandinavians , who pro-
babl y were attracted by Ihe .hills ,
similar ?lo . those of - their? native
land. : -As 'early-
¦ as 1(170 (:. J; John-
son was a village trustee.
Today there arc 20 .Johnsons in
the Lanesboro telephone directory.
7n addition to . the f armer;; and
merchants , there 's a docto r , school
superintendent . funeral director
and . mail. - carrier " by that narfte.
There 's yCharles S. Johnson , born
here,. -.who after traveling around
working for the railroad , , decided
there was no place he liked bet-
ter. "There is no scenic view to
compare with the one from Union
Prairie Lutheran Church on H igh-
way 16 looking -southeast ,''' says
"Chunk", that 's what his friends
call him. He's been operating, a
gas station over 25 years and -was
assistant postmaster eight years.
DR. RALPH B. Johnton , former-
ly resident physician at Lutheran
H o sy 'p . '.i t a- l ;  _ ,? y
ha Crosse, owner
and . operator of
Johnson Hospital
here ' since 1945,
s a y s  Lanesboro
provides, him an
opportunity f o r
genera l practice
instead of special-
izing a n d  adds,
"Lanesboro's pco-
pie are friendly
nnd crMisrcniel. the
schools are excel- Dr. Johnson
lent, and it combines the advan-
tages of a small community with
those of several close metropolitan
centers."
Lanesboro has another doctor too
— John E. Westrup. here for: 20
years:
Superintendent Earl. A. .lohhson ,
arriving in 1051, found what he
Wanted here, "with a few pleasant
dividends added. The community
is not embroil ed in fact.ons._and,
it's church-minded , which has a
salutary effect on both parents
and pupils, lanes-
boro had s o m e
school problems
which I have had
the satisfaction in
helping solve. Be-
ing of service to
children has its
rewards."
S t a n l e y  L.
ohnson , owner of
Johnson Furniture
and F u n  e r a 1
Hnmo sinrp 1<M(i
Earl Johnson likes the friendly
atmosphere of this rural commun-
ity and the challenging golf course,
and declared , "There is no place
in the state more scenic."
"WHEN I SAW «* town for the
first time, coming around the
curve called 'The Cut ,' I had nev-
er seen any place more picture-
sque, and I never took the return
trip," explained Kenneth Johnson ,
native .' of St; Peter , who. arrived
¦in . 1935. He 's plant foreman at
Laneslioro Produce.
. Albert— "Al" . Johnson carnc ip
1033? to visit .his wife 's relatives
and stayed on when the late Ing
Thorson offered him a position .
Now he 's working in Preston hut
still lives here. Friendliness was
given by Clarence .Johnson Cor his
reason -for staying, lie came lo
town five yenrs IIKO . A nat ive of
Sauk Centor , he ' s Lnno-shnrci's ra-
dio and . TV techniciim.
From Highland in Holt Tosvnship
came Orlie Johnson, rur al mail
carrier nine years who now calls
Lanesboro hi.s home ' town. Three
brothers who left the farm to
move to town are Adolph T. .John-
son , who 's been with the highway
department since 1!»34 ; Peter *• .
employed hy Knot Hiver Oil Co.
.12 yenrs , and () .sc;ir, now retired
from l,; iiu ' slmi -i) Public Utilities
and us school custodian .
SO THIS IS Lanesboro— friendly
and wilh a breathtaking scene at
every turn and in every season.
Interes t ing ,  too , w ith many street
and fi rc.-i Manics tha t  are descript-
ive—Slum Avenue , Irish Ridge ,
Hog 's llach , Buffalo Bill' s Peak ,
IMPOSING, ISN'T IT? .. . This is the
sweep of Main Street (Highway 250),
Lanesboro , past the new high school ".to
tlie right , Halfway? down the street ?
y background , is the Community . Hall ,
and between, the two buildings , is Sylvan
Park. The grade school and a church?
middle background , look down on the
-alley; it's a village of hills and valleys.
The business section is not visible — it's
on ..a slight knoll in the background.
. Highway 16, not visible, sweeps around
town to the east and south of this area ?
Industries Develop
Arbun^^
LANESBORO , Minn. —There. ' are.-, feed. About 132 tons of molasses
five - industries here: Two f e ed ( were used in mixing operations
mills , a creamery, a produce ;
coninanv and a salcsbarn. '
LANESBORO GRAIN CO.; cs- i
tablished. 27 years ago, is nian- j
aged and owned by : l,eo : linger, j
Employing 10 persons? JJagor op- ;
erates a large elevator , fccd .j
blending '.-mill..' .'and ' warehouse. |
All types of farm animal feeds]
arc 'manufactured and sold in bulk !
and packaged , with three deliv- j
ery trucks 6n the ' . mad; the com-
pany buys, and ships all kinds of
grain and soybeans' besides deal-
ing in tractors and all types ' . of
farm machinery, ,
BJORKMAN FARM SERVICES,
established in 1959. has about $30.- Six are employed in the plant,
000 invested in grinding and blend- with E. F, Gatzlaff , manager and
ing equipment. It processes and , operator since 1947."Four! can aiid
distributes all kinds of farm live- ' two. bulk trucks are operated. Al-
stock feeds , freel Borland; is president?
Last year the E.iorkman plant Twenty persons are employed at
ground 300,000 pound s, besides dis- LANESBORO . PRODUCE CO.,
tributing 030 tons of packaged branch of Home Produce Co., inc.;,
last year ;
Three persons are employed by
Paul Bjorknian , manager , who
plans on expanding in the spring
\/ith the addition of more new
equipment. Two delivery trucks
are operated for rural service.
LANESBORO CO OP CREAM-
ERY was incorporated April 3,
1924 , and the present building was
constructed in 19215? /Vt the 38th
annual meeting March 7, the more
than 200 patrons will learn from
the '. .financial ¦ ' . report that 980,000
pounds of butter were made last
year and gross business was $750,-
000: ' :-:.
St. Charles , earlot shippers of
cartoned and bulk eggs and han-
dlers of poultry.
Eggs come direct from farms
in Southeastern Minnesota a n d
Iowa. Run through automatic-grad-
ing; machines, five grades of eggs
are . packe d and shipped by truck,
most of them going , to Chicago.
Les Moore , manager , has been
with the company 21 years and
was assistant manager at St. Char-
les before coming here 2!i years
ago. Sixteen of the employes are
women. Two coolers are included
in the working space.
Every Friday hundreds of peo-
ple from a radius of 80 miles
gather from noon to 1:30 p.m. at
LANESBORO SALES COMMIS-
SION to buy or sell Jive stock.
Waller Ode, Paul Evenson and
J. H. Lewis organized the busi-
ness in October 1947. About five
years later Lewis sold to the oth-
er two. The bam , sales ring, of-
fice and covered and open pens
of concrete occupy .' ..about .two- -city
blocks. Yard room has been add-
ed five times as business expand-
ed. ' ¦. "¦' .
The partners also own 80 acres
between Ridgeway and Nodine for
dealing in dairy cattle. H e  r e
Freddie Erickson , Dakota, also a
live stock buyer who assists Ode
in crying the auctions , is : their
partner.
Approximately 25,000 cattle , 14 ,-
OOO h6gs and 2,000 sheep are re-
ceived during a year. Largest
week's sale was ?1,339 head at
$140 ,000. Consignment from t h e
greatest distance was from a farm-
er at Hettinger , NA.D. Twelve'to
15 packing house representatives
come to; the sales, but GO per-
cent of sales are to farmers and
feed ers! Hogs are bought every
day. - .- .
Among interesting sales was a
2.600-pound Brown Swiss bull bring-
ing $650 and an Angus cow weigh-
ing 1,700 pounds which sold for
$i>20. Largest consignment was
351 head of white-face yearling
feeder steers which sold for $67,-
000.
ON FRIDAYS 25 persons are
employed. Virgil Bothun , who ber
gaii working for the commission
in 1!)48 as buyer and salesman ,
remains at the yard , keeping in
contact with Ode and Evenson
when they are in the Country-
Louis J. Olson ,. Highland , who
works the ring, has a record of
m issing only two days at Work
and has never been late. Helmer
Hanson , barn man , has been
complimented many times on the
cl eanliness of , barn and ya rds.
Both have been With the commis-
sion 14 years.
Ode , auctioneering and working
the ring since HU Q, came here
from Decorah , Iowa , and Evenson ,
na t ive  nf Souris , N. 1)., came from
Now Ulm , Minn, For 11 years he
was n buyer for George Hormel
Co , His wile is t he  former Viv ian
Kruegcl , Preston.
Both men were attracte d to the
a rea licciiusc the rough land
meant good beef country. Roth
are members of tbe Commercial
Cluh and active in village pro-
motion. Kvenson is a member ol
the  Public Ut ilities Commission.
Prize Started Her Career
LANESBORO, Minn.-"When 1
voii a head writ hip, .'contest in Fort
Worth , Tex., Central High School
and was interviewed over the phone
hy Will Rogers Jr., then reporter
for the Star Telegram , 1 never
knew what I was getting into , ex-
cept that my Quill & Scroll ' honor
pin meant more to me than any-
thing else."
That 's what Vienna Drake ( Mrs .
Charles> commented when asked
Picnic Hock , Church Hill , the Flat ,
Brooklyn , Litt le . Norway. Coffee
Street , North Hidge , '( .rihhin anil
Wnddcn valleys, Lover 's Lane
Bluff and Sylvan Park.
The Southern Minnesota Rail-
road was built to Lanesboro in
1BGB ,
about her newspaper background.
She's been Daily News correspond-
ent eight yea rs. She reports Dis-
trict One sports in addition to reg-
ular coverage .
She 's .president of St. Pat rick' s
Altar Society and the VFW Auxili-
ary, is local TB chairman , has
been on the O.i ii Scout committee
I(i years and is reporter for Chat-
field Deanery. Her hobbies range
from interpretative dancing Un
her younger years , she says) lo
remembering oldsters; she has ,r>li
on her list.
Formerly Vienna Louise Kenne-
dy, she 's named for the Austrian
capital where her mother studied
voice.
Two Dentists
Compile 40
Years' Service
LANESBORO, ' Mini..—The two
dentists here have compiled over
80 years in their profession.
DR. K. R. 'PALMER , native of
rural Preston , has been here over
40 years. He is a member of
Pierre Fauchard Academy and of
the Minnesota Unit of the Ameri-
can . Society.of Dentists for Chil-
dren as . well as Osman-Te mple of
the Shrine, Rochester Shrine Club
and Winona County Dental Society.
For 28 years he has been on the
board of the Lanesboro Methodist
Church and a member of the
choir. . A
Hobbies are photography.. - bird
lore?'bridge ' .and . -woodworking. . At
present he also teaches an adult
class at •¦ .the . Methodist church.
DR. A. W. HIGHUM , -'native of
North Prairie , attended school in
Rushlord and graduated f r 6 in
Northwestern University, He has
practiced dentistry , here since 1922.
Active in civic and church affairs ,
he is a charter merhber of the
Lanesboro Golf ,Club , belongs to
the Masons , state Find Winona- den-
tal ¦"associations,.? i.s vice president
of the district dental association
and director of the Lanesboro
State Bank. His hobbies are roses ,
golf , woodworking and fishing at
his summer home oh the Mississip-
pi.
lie married the former?.' - .Stella
Ileftc of Caledonia , who was teach-
ing in the high school here at that
time. • ¦' ¦¦' ¦. ¦ . - . . '.
Its Good
Town to Get
Trirnminq
LANESBORO , Minn. "How many
hairs to . make a wig? " .
Two Lanesboro barbers do not
know the answer to the old nurs-
ery rhyme, but they have corn-
Bernard Ward
I t  Did Last A f t e r  All .
piled over 91 years of hair cutting
in their separate shops.
BERNARD WARD started cut-
ting hair in his father 's? shop when
he? was 14, in November 1911.. Aft-
er the: first hour , he said to him-
self, "This will never last."-
But over 50 years later , he is
still serving his customers in the
same shop, At the time of inter-
view? his customer was Gerhard
Hans Olson
Woodwork f o r  Sideline
Qualey, retired railroad brake-
man , who has operated the State
Theater here 2(V vears. '
HANS OLSON , who has been
harboring ' here -11 years , is also
a well known woodworker, having
his own art shows displayed at
fairs and celebrations all over the
slate many years. Hi.s customer ,
when interviewed , was Henry S.
Moll , depot agent - here 4") y^ '.r.s.
who has been with (lie Milwaukee
Railroad -111 years. Huth men are
World War I veterans,
Lanesboro has a third barber
shop, owned bv KEITH BUR-
MEISTER .
LanMboras More
Than Small Town
By MAYOR BOB GOSSELIN
Laneshoro is a small " town - in. about the center
of Fillmore County.
? That's about the complete description in the
minds of many urban folks in this state. But it's a
lot more than that , it's a thriving community of
young, active , ambitious, coui-ageous and dedicated
business and professional men who are serving this
community to their fullest, y
Besides our five industries we have four grocer-
ies, drug store, two farm implement stores and serv-
ice shops, severa l auto repair shops, a large auto sales
and service, a large banking business? two farm loan
agencies? furniture store , other necessary business ,
an ¦attorney. (County Attorney J. F. Herrick) , veter-
inarian , two doctors and two dentists, among others,
serving tlie farming area and village, A
EIGHT'- '. SCHOOL." buses transport children to our
new high school , 271 students with 19 on the faculty,
and to the 273-pupil elementary school taught by 13?
We have three churches -— Bethlehem Lutheran,
Methodist and St. Patrick' s— with a combined mem-
u:—„!.:. „x 1 i-A,i Aueiaiup UJ r,iui.
Our Public Utilities Commission ,
appointetl by the Village Council , has.
made many of our improvements pos-
sible, It operates the modern sewage
disposal plant without charge to the. tax- ?
payers; whiteway without assessment;
a new well and partial water distribu-
tion system was paid for in full by the
commission , and a water reservoir was
paid for by commission earnings? Our
rhimi/'ina 1 liminr ctni-h ti rac ViolrtnH r,r\r-i-
siderably in financing the village. ? Gossefin
Tlie council in 1965 expects to complete? a 5-year
program of storm sewers , curh and gutter and street
¦resurfacing.
THE POSTAL Department tells us our post office
will be in a new building the coming summer , and the
Federal Land Bank has announced: plans for a new
office here this year. Our village marshal , Corday
Thompson has been on the .job nearly 21 years.
Lanesboro claims to have the toughest and most
beautiful 9-hole golf course in the state and players
here have been . winning "the county tournament sever-
' al years. ' ¦-' ¦ '
Many of my friends and associates — who knowI was born and raised in Minneapolis and worked
their until I was 23—— have asked why I settled . in
Lanesboro . I like . it here. The friendly peop le and the
beautifu l country— the steep rock formations? deep
valleys, rivers and streams, the hardwood forests, and
rich, rolling farm lands.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Born in 1922 , Bob Gosselin attended
the University of Minnesota night, school courses in salesman-
ship, public_ speaking, economics and business law. In 1945 \ie .
established the John Deere business in Lanesboro . constructing
most of the buildings himself .  Serving central Fillmor e County,
he takes -pride in his large inventory of parts. He employs two;¦ men,
¦Bob 's ' hobbies are go l f ,  hunting and f i sh ing ,  and lie hasn 't
missed <j high school football game in. 16 years. A copy of the
23rd Psahii is hung on the wall in his o f f i c e .
This -very eligible but very de f in i te ly  unconfirm ed bachelor
says he is certainly interested in the opposite sex, but supposes
he could be getting more -particular each year .
Sam the Tailor
Looki ng for 50th
LANESBORO, Minn. ¦—/ Sam ,
the tailor , is looking forward to
his 50th year at his trade.
When that time comes—in March
19S5—he'll retire.
Sam Hollhe has operate*! hi.s
shop with living quarters above ,
on Main Street , for 47 years. He
has watched the styles come and
go and return again . When ready-
to-wear clothing became more
plentiful Sam added dry cleaning
and pressing services but he still
makes suits and does alterations
of all kinds ,
lie studied the trade for five
years in his native Norway, be-
ginning at age 14, Then he work-
ed in Liverpool , England one
year, mastering the more intri-
cate details ' of the art. In 1910 he
made his first suit—his own wed-
ding suit—and he and his bride
came to Minneapolis , moving to
Lanesboro iii 1915.
m̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmm m̂mmmmmmmmKBmmm *
Sam Th* Tailor
Just  Aboid 50 Now
4!h Generation
Enrolled m
School Now
LANESBOBO, Mimn. .- "Lanes-
boro graduated the first class in
Fillmore County," Mrs. F. A.
Drake, 1893 graduate, told a class
nigh t audience in 1930 when she
delivered a paper on the early his-
tory of Lanesboro1 and its schools.
There wasn't a Drake in school
in 1930 but over the years: . tha
Drakes have been around the class-
rooms quite a bjt. Three genera-
tions of this one: family have been
graduated and. now the fourth is
enrolled.
MRS. DRAKE'S SON, Charles R.
Drake, graduated from Lanesboro
High in 1922, his son, David , in
1954, and now David's daughter ,
Deborah, expects to graduate from
the same school in 1973. She's in
first grade. ? A . ;.'
¦ ' ;'_ .
The class night speaker , that
night in 1930 was the former Nelli'a
Rafferty , who attended Winona
Normal and taught in Blooming
Prairie and rural . Lanesboro
schools before she married Dr , F.
A. Drake, native of Bushford who
practiced medicine in Lanesboro
over 50 years.
The first school was held- in the
bensmore building, Mrs. Drake
said, and the first school , four
rooms, was built in 1870. The first
graduation was in 1879.
Among the 1891 -graduates were
Nellie Thorp, who taught in Hava-
na/ Cuba? Mary ¦- Casey, -who; mar-
ried a Mr. Jones, druggist ' at. Ma-
bel , and James Rafferty. who
fought under Dewey at Manila Bay
during the Spanish-American War.
"THE STANDARD of our high
school 50 years ago was high? "
said Mrs. Drake in her reminisc-
enses. "Subjects, taught were plane
and solid geometry, elementary
and advanced algebra , botany,
physiology; chemistry. Greek and
Roman history. ''Latin grammar
and German. Special stress was
placed on writing and spelling.
which I believe is responsible for
so many good spellers and fine
penmen of that age."
Speaking of the "gay nineties '*,
when this 1893 class graduated , she
said people often questioned why
this period . was so called when
there was a war and a depression .
Her answer was, "I'm sure gloom
never won a war, I' m sure we
should be as consistently as gay
as possible today as we were then
—it helps keep iw our: morale,"
Graduation exercises were held
in Nelson's Hall, Mrs. Drake re-
called , and later in Galligan 's Hall.
All dances and shows were held
in;'these halls.
High school students were not
allowed to attend many dances, an
exception being the firemen's ball
on Thanksgiving Eve.
As this was before the - auto or
motion picture age, entertainments
were mostly in the .homes and in
the home town. An enjoyable event
was the annual town picnic.in tht
park?
MRS. DRAKE ALSO told of fh«
early settlement of Lanesboro! Tha
first log cabin was built here in
1356 by John Scanlan Sr. In 1868
a stock company was organized in
New York City for creating a vil-
lage in the wilds of Minnesota.
With $75,000 capital , 500 acres
were "purchased by Lanesboro
Townsite Co., which built a stone
dam over Root River for three
large flour mills - .operating , nigh t
and day, and erected the Phoenix
Hotel of stone at a cost of $52,000.
¦At that time Root? River was
navigable to Rushford , and lumber
was transported from there by ox
team. Most trading was done, in
Winona by ox team. The Southern
Minnesota Railroad reached here
in lfifiB.
LEGEND SAYS the town may
have been named for Laneshor-
ough. Mass., or F. A. Lane, one
ot the stockholders of the townsite
company, ' which platted the town
and recorded it in 11108. Lanesboro
was incorporated as a village in
1809 by the Minnesota Legislature.
Mrs. Drake told also that Sin-
clair Lewis, Minnesota author of
"Main Street" fnme, had said in
a radio broadcast he t hought the
southeastern section of the state
the most beautiful , especially in
and around Lanesboro. He had
been touring the stnle getting in-
formation for a new novel ,
In summing up her address ,
Mrs. Drake said , "Members of
this class ( 19301 arc faced with a
duty greater than any other in
history . We know they will m eet
and do their part ,"
"- ¦ '""• "«̂ aaHP«aasiH
OLD DIPLOMA . . . Deborah Drake , left , her fa-
ther , David FL , center , and his father , Charles R., arc
looking at the diploma which the late Nellie Rafferty
received from Lanesboro High School in 1893. Sh«
was later Mrs . P. A. Drake , Charles ' mother. When
Deborah ' graduates in 1073, she'll round out four gen-
orations completing the school. (Vienna Drake photo)
LANESBORO SALES COMMISSION
. . . It covers two city blocks and at-
tracts hundreds of people to Lanesboro
cvi >rv Fnikiy, when white-faced beef l ike
these , lio^.s and .sheep :ue sold at auc-
tion .— -11 ,000 annually .
MODERN VILLAGE . . .  Old world
charm , that's Lanesboro , nestled in these
hills. Thi.s was t aken from the west on
Irish Ridge road. The church steeples
and school , center , are on top of a high
hill , approached by "Slant Avenue."
Main St reet i.s visible in the valley to
the left ? The pieturesqueness of this
scene is what bri ngs people to Lanes-
boro and tempts many of them to stay.
TONQNA S WW'
]
SWS
y .y .Jo ^,-' ¦ ' . ' .- ' . ¦ ¦ . i '.-. : ' ¦ ? ' '¦ ' ¦'' ' ' ' •
College Labs liTapress
Student From Greece
: The female member of the
delegation from Greece at "Wi-
nona State College is Danae
I>emctra : Hassos.
Danae is from Athens ,
Greece, and now is a sopho-
more at WSC majoring . in
mathematics and niinoring in
physical science. She has been
in the United States since ' Sep-
t ember 3960 and has been
speaking English only three
months longer.
In Athens, Danae lived with
her parents and older brother
within sight of. the famous
Acropolis. Her father works in
a government owned bank.
THE NUMBER of laborator.
ies at Winona State surprised
Danae. "Greece doesn 't have
the money to spend on the
laboratories . you have here,"
said Danae. ''Most Greek
science students don 't have , a
chance to get lab practice."
This is one reason that she
"wanted to leave Greece to
study. She. had planned to study
in Italy but changed her mind
on the recommendation of some
friends of her brother who had
studied in the,United States:
Danae had ' ¦' = traveled in
Greece quite a bit but had nev-
er been but of the country: un-
til she came here.
In Greece youths spend their
leisure time? with a group arid
steady dating is almost un-
known . They go to movies, take
trips , picnic and go to dances
together.
FOOTBALL IN GREECE is
what we' call soccer. Danae
was surprised when she saw
her first American style foot-
ball game. Soccer is a rather
fast game and she thought that
our football was rather slow.
"It is a matter of getting used
to football and other sports as
they are played here. I now
enjoy them."
. The number of homes in Wi-
nona made of wood seemed
rather strange to Danae. "Most
Greek homes are made of
brick , stone and marble. Mar-
ble is used quite a bit. " Wood
it not used for building in
STUDENT FROM GREECE . . . Better science laboratories
in the United States Were one of the attractions for Danae Demetra
Hassos of Athens, Greece,? now a student -at Winona State College.
(Daily News photo)
Greece because it is relatively
scarce. . :
"Greece is quite American-
ized ," she said. "There are
American radio stations and
high schools in Athens." Danae
attended a Greek high school
which she says is similar to
American schools except that
there are no electives. Each
student takes mathematics, his-
tory, 'religion. Greek literature,
ancient Greek and Latin. If a
student fails '¦ Wo su ejects he is
required to repeat all of the
classes; The mathematics and
science COUTSCS are stressed in
Greece because there is more
chance of getting a job.
THE GREEK political sys-
tem is !not unlike ours Danae
said. There is a .king but the
power is in the .hands , of the
president who is elected by the
people, The president has a
cabinet its we do.and there is
an elected assembly! The woni -
e'n can vote. Incidentally, they,
don't ordinarily work outside
the home. ' .
Danae finds that she can
now think in English but has
trouble doing mathematics m
English. Some of the mathe-
matical operations are diiferent
in Greek than in English , she
;.said. • ' ' - . '
Danae plans to get her degree
from WSC in education. She
.-would li ke to teach mathemat
ics in the United States for a
few yeais and " then teach in
other countries .
Students From Three
Colleges in Seminar
Weekly meetings of the annual
tri-coliege honor seminar, consist-
ing of students from the College
of Saint Teresa , St. Mary 's Col-
lege and Winona State College,
began at WSC Wednesday.
The 10-session seminar involves
reading and discussion of select-
ed current affairs in the light of
their socio-economic and philos-
sophical impl ications. Such topics
as the morality of nuclear war
and public funds for parochial
schools will be discussed, A
Th ese meetings are for a limit-
ed number of honor seniors ir-
respective of academic major.
Students receive credit for the
seminar.
Participating seniors follow :
St. Mary '« College—Ben Cza-
plewski, Winona; .Anthony «L.. Li-
sauskas, Chicago: Noel C? Ogan ,
Hinsdale. III.; Gary M. Flynn ,
Chicago ; Richard S. Caldwell , St.j
Paul , and Edward J. Zieserl , Chi-
cago. : . . ' - .
College of Saint Teresa—Judith
Bergevin , Faribault , Minn .; Carol
Byrd , Ka nsas City, Mo?; Kathryn
Hedges, Minneapolis; B a r b a r  a
J ohnson, -Evergreen Park, 111.; Ju-
d ith Brorm? Winona; Madelyn Mc-
Laughlin; Fairmont, Minn.; San-
dra Schwebke, Eldora , Iowa; Aii-
neli Seul , Cologne, West Germany;
Mary von linden , Claremont,
Winn.; S-ally. Walter , M a n d a n,
N, D.; IVUrlene Weiss, Mason City,
Iowa ; Mary Gillis, La Grange
Park , 111., and Jane Malin , Rush-
ford , Minn,
Winona State Colleg*—Anita Pe-
terson , Trimbnt , Minn. , and Bruce
Blumentritt , Robert Mahlke and
James Lackore. all of Winona.
Faculty advisers are Albert H
filler, CST; Harold DePuy, SMC
and Dr. Daniel Hoyt , WSC.
Tropic of Cancer'
Obscene, Jury in
Los Angeles Rules
LOS ANGELES fAP)-A jury
says tine Henry Miller novel
"Tropic of Cancer" is obscene.
The decision was reached Fri-
day nigrlit in a case involving; a
young "bookseller . Attorneys will
appeal.
The auling look the jury six
hours ' deliberation after a six-
week trial that produced such va-
ried opinions of the book as
these:
Dr, Abrah am Kaplan , chairman
of the philosophy department at
the University of California at
Los An geles: "Unwaveringly hon-
est. "
Leonard Uris, author of "Exo-
dus ": "Trash . Perverted , Irra-
tional Biabbling ,"
Dr. Jack Hlrschman , UCLA as-
sistant professor of English: "Not
only oi social , but of extremely
religious significance. "
Almost lost in the furor over
the book was Bradley It. Smith,
31, ow ner of a small Hollywood
bookstore , who wa.s arrested un-
der H new state statute against
obscen ity when he sold the hook
to two detectives last year.
Sentence will be passed March
Hi. Smith , who can get six months
in jail and a $1,000 fine , said sar-
castically after the rulin g: "I
think America has been saved
from political upheaval and a
general ¦ ile-tenor.ilion of Its soci-
ety. "-
7h» book was published in Pa-
ria in 11134 awl was banned from
U. S. mails for 27 years. Then
It won mailing privileges , hut It
still faces a fight in any cit y
where officials don 't want it sold.
Earlier this week, n Chicago
Judge , citing nn opinion of Justice
William C. Douglas of the U.S.
Supreme Court , held that the
hook is not obscene under the
law.
'Hie Atcierican Civil Liberties
Union , the author and drove
Press, pu blisher of the book in
the United Slates , hnd filed suit
to prevent police In Chicago and
its Cook County suburbs from
banning sale ol the novel.
La Crosse Mayor
Hanged in Effigy
LA CROSSE, Wis. W-Mayor
Milo Knutson was hanged in ef-
figy Friday night , apparently in
connection with the controversy
over the purchase of city-oivned
land , for a new physical educa-
tion buildin g at La Crosse State
College. '/ ' ¦ . . ¦ -
The mayor Is president ol the
City Planning Commission which
has put a $100,000 price tag on
property for which the Board of
State College Regents appropriat- ,
ed $50,000 . The La Crosse Trib-
une has a-dvocatecl editorially that
the city donate the land to the
state. And Friday, the College Re-
gents authorized their executive
secretary to seek an alternate site
available at a "reasonable price,"
An effigy of the mayor was
hung from a tree in front of the
La Crosse YMCA at the edge of
the downtown district and about
11 blocks from the-college. It bore
a sign reading. "Thanks Mllo ,
LSC." '
Hve l Somebody
Who Likes Snow
Om, J<&mpL Qmi&iL
"This is beautiful weather—especially the snowstorm."
No, that's not a'. . Winonan talking. It' s Miss Leyla Zamniatn ,
18, Cartagena , Colombia, a freshman at the College of Saint
Teresa who comes from a hot climate. ¦
"I love it , '- she 'said of Winona snow, "My city is very hot 12
months of the year,"
SHE IS THE daughter ot Mr. and Mr«. Yanr.il Zammata. Her
father owns and operates a shirt factory. The student has a
brother , 15, and a sister , 13,? Miss Zammata is majoring in home
economics, /
"I like Introduction to Clothing very much and this week I' m
making a skirt of woolen material ," she said". . of her studies .
She said she liked the way she was being taught at CST-
"1 have enjoyed all the convocations because each one gives
me something new to think about. Now since l"know more English
they are more interesting. " .
The student is taking English instruction from Sister M.
Theophane , O ,9.F., : and uses a tape recorder , books and news-
papers. ;
MISS ZAMMATA said she enjoys going to the movies and
feels this helps improve her knowledge of English.
"I would like to work this summer," she said . "Maybe I
would help &ome boys or girls with Spanish or take care of
children. 1 have no experience but I think I would gain more
than money Ll there was an opportunity.
ADMIRES WINONA'S SNOW . . . M i s s  Leyla Zammata , Car-
tagena, Colombia , a freshman at the College of Saint Teresa , is
delighted with the lovely white stuff that' s been falling on Winona
these days . The student , who comes from a hot climate , says of
Winona 's snow : "I love it." 'Daily News photo) ?
PARIS (APV-President Charles
de Gaulle, today, called in a new
group of military chiefs , appar-
ently to warn .' of possible serious
repercussions when a . cease-fire
in the Algerian rebellion is an-
nounced?
The French leader received
heads of nine military regions aijd
a high air force officer Friday.
Inclvded in the group was Gen.
Jacques Massu , former command-
er in Algiers who had been with-
drawn from North African after
criticizing De Gaulle's policies
there.
De Gaulle Warns
Of New Uprising
Teacher CbllectGr
Of SmaJ I Gospels
St:Mary's College
? A . Spaniard is a quick man
With a proverb.
Ask Brother . Gcrardo Eliai ,
F.S.C., who 's from Burgos ,
Spain , and recently came to
St, - ¦ ¦'Mary 's.. College where ; he
teaches Spanish. . -
While; other A men collect
stamps and coins, Brother Gc-
rardo collects , proverbs. ' ¦'
"PROVERBS art the peo-
ple's . wisdom ," Brother Ger-
raido , -a? ' stocky tanned chap,
in the brother s' residence at
SMC. "Proverbs are called thee
small gospels."
He said Spaniard s arc load
of proverbs because these
sayings convey much meaning
in feyw words. Brother Gerard*
fetchel his notebooks in - which,
he lias collected proverbs ninny
years. He said proverbs are un-
iversal and displayed French .¦ Italian ? Spanish and - 'English
versions -of th e same proverb.
"Arco siernprc armadb , a
flojo o quebrado ,". . 'he said.
"What dews that mean?"
asked a visitor whose kno\v!-
edge of Spanish is limited (o
such* expressions as chili con
carnc .
"All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy, '' Brother Ge-
rard o said.
"They have an expression for
that in Spanish?" the visitor
said .
"Actually the / p r o v e r  b
means 'A bow ihat is always
stre tched will be loose or brok-
cnV"' Brother Gerard o said,
BROTHER GERARDO, $9,
who has taught in Christian
Brothers schools in Panama,
Nicaragua ., Honduras , Colom-
bia and Louisiana , said there
are . many proverbs . in "Don
Quixote ," the classic novel by
Miguel Cervantes whose work
is revered En his native Spain.
That was the fi rst book Broth-
er G erard o read as a child.
It' s - .a - ' - 'booS - .most Spaniards
know well.
' Spaniards are patient peo-
ple and are very devout Cath-
olics ," Broth er Gerardo said.
"If they are sick they su ffer
pat -icinly without complaint be-
cause they know , this? is not
the- only life. There is a Span-
ish proverb for that:  'This i ;
not a life for having grand-
sons.' That means we should
not look forward to a Ions
life. We have another prdv«rb:
¦; COLLECTS PROVERBS ?.". . Brother Gcrardo Elias, F'.S.C;,
Burgos , Spain , who recently j oined the St. Mary 's'- College facul-
ty, collects proverbs in , several languages- His favorite is on
the. blackboard and means: "An ass may believe? he is a deer
but he.finds out the sad truth when he jumps. ".' .(-Dail y- News photo )
'God allows .people." -to "-suffer ,
but not forever '."
Does he have a favorite
proverb?
"THERE IS A proverb I
used to tell my stud ents in Lat-
in . Amcrica , " Brother , Gerardo
said. ,"ft is useful when' . -a Irian
becomes bo astful and thinks he
know s everything. The prov-
erb . 'is this ; 'El asno que so
ace c'iervb? al saltar se 'deseii-
gana. ' " . .
"And that means? ", the vis-
itor said. .
"An ass may believe he is a
deer , but he finds , out the sod
t ru th  when he jumps ," Broth-
er Gerardo . said? ?.
The faith of the Spanish , peo-
ple : is--unshaken "? despite the
bloddy Spanish Ci\'il War in
svhich Communists burned con-
sents and seminaries on orders
from Moscow in a vain at-
tempt to eliminate religi on ,
-Brother Gerardo said.
HE GAV E a tra gic example
of how catchwords come in-
stinctively, to the lips of a
Spaniard ..- ¦
"During the revolution , the
Alcazar, the fortress of. Toledo.
was bcsieRcd by the Red s,"
Brother Gerardo said, "The
Reds had captured the son of
the general who. was com-
manding the defense ol the Al-
cazar. The Reds had the boy
in '.prison ' - 'in . Madrid. They
ordered the boy to telephone
his father to surrender . ' and io
say that if. the father . , refused ,
the . boy would be kill ed ,
. . ' ¦".The boy telephoned his fa-
ther as he had been ordered to
do and said, "Father, they are
holding me in prison and they-
have told me to telephone you
to . surrender . . and that if you
do not surrender they will kill
me/ . y
. :".i'lie- father said . ' 'Shout
"Loiig Live Spain!" and com-
mend your soul to God. ' The
boy did as his father said and
the Reds killed the boy."
WABASHA, Minn. - Members
of the American Legion were hosts
at a party at the public school
lunchroom for St. Felix and public
school patrol officers Tuesday to
mark Sch ool Patrol Week. .
Prior to the parly, programs for
elementary children and patrol of-
ficers were held at each .school.
The Highway Patrol talked .to
them , answered questions on safe-
tay problems in school areas/ and
showed movies on jaywalking and
bicycle safety.
Roger Berg of the Wabasha po-
lice department and Kenny Wei-
mann of the Legion were special
guests at the events. Howard Holm
grcn was chairman of the party.
The present-day Army enlistee!
rnan receives B5 items of personal
clothing worth some S150.
Legion at Wabasha
Hosts Patrol Boys
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BLOODMOBILE
DURING ITS STAY IN WINONA h
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LUCAS LODGE, 5th and Huff \
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Buying SCOTTS PRODUCTS
in Quantity Pays!
— ASK —
ROBB BROS. STORE*w www wm maw 574 g, 4  ̂ st. Phon« 4007
THE SCOTTS LAWN PROGRAM CENTER
RENO, Nev, (AP)-The Bono
City Council has voted to ban an
act in which 25 men impersonate
chorus girls—and strip. The re-
view replaced a bare-bosom girlio
show.
The couiKil in special ras'sion
Friday vo 'ed lo draft an ordi-
nance forbidding the renew, cur-
rently appearing at the Riverf 'Je
Hotel , and any other female im-
personations like il.
*
Reno Council Bans
Stri p Show by Men
GRAND FORKS , N, D. I^-Mrs.
Francis Kryzsko , 26, died here Fri-
day from Inirns received in an ear-
ly morning mattress fire at her
home here.
Grand Forks Woman
Dead of Burns
Miss Greenwald Thompson
Tumor Miss Sheldon
Lindner Fluegel
? ', '"'"'̂ _?:. ;?? ¦
¦ ' " ."' ¦ ""¦
Miss Bluhiri Schleicher
¦ j^^¦"*"",'¦ ' ' '"'# n,, - ,.- ,iVMt i**«>a'--r'- '—.'• :'-¦'•»
¦ .-" - ¦<¦ wow/mam ."WW«*»W>»»MI>
Alfonso Win Hagen
John D. Fhicfiel , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton Fluegel, White Bear
Lake , was elected president of the
Winonn State College Student Com-
mission ' Friday.
Fluegel Is a mntluMiiati cs major
and a physical science minor. He is
a member of the Acad emy ol Sci-
ence , Circle K , Chorus , Collegia.:
Club , SN1CA , Wenonah I'layers ami
lias served on many committees.
Fliictfc) defeated Alan Mahlke ol
Winona for the office.
Richard Schleicher , Au stin , was
elected vice presiden t . Other new
officers are : p .inn Bluhm , Lake
City, secretary; .land llafien
Spring Grow, treasurer , and .lack
Lindner, Ivanhoe , administrative
liaison.
The new commissioners arc :
Jarnes Alfonso , St. Paul , athletic;
Larry Thompson , Caledonia , de-
partmental ; Ca role Greenwald ,
Elysinn , publici ty; Lynn Shldon.
Houston , reli gious , and Donald
Turner , Chatfield , social.
The new commission will lake of-
fice at the beginning of the spring
quarter.
The retiring officers are: Rob-
ert Young, Collingswood , N, J.,
president; Karl Solberg, Houston ,
vice president; Marilyn Schroe-
der , Caledonia , secretary, and Den-
nis KcsLl , Hoyt Lakes , treasurer ,
The retirin g commissioners are ;
Keith A*i!t, Hayfleld . administra-
tive ; Wayne Fnlchett. Clinton ,
Iowa; athletic ; Juines Alfonso. 81.
Paul , departmental ; James Mul-
finger , Stillwater , publicity; Anita
Peterson., Trimonl , religions and
Leah-Murie Ohnstcnd , Winonu , se-
el al.
WSC Students
W Officers
Church Worried by
-
'
¦
' '
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Italian Swing to Left
By FRANK BRUTTO ?
ROME ? (AP ) / '— ¦ It is caj led \
''aperhira a sinistra , " and it i
means an opening to the left. : |
Italy is stepping through that]
opening, politically, after 16 years
«f middle-road government. ?
The country 's ruling Christian
¦Democrat party chose this path
in the hope of solving the na-
tion 's problems.
It takes tlie form of new col-
laboration between the : rulin g
Christian Democrat party and tlie
weaker Socialist parly. '• ¦• ¦¦
The Roman Catholic Church ,
Italy 's state religion , shows signs
of concern. Italy 's Western allies
are watchin g, though? tliey have ;
heen assured -.. of' continued ? loyalty ;
In the N orlh Al lanlic Trea ty Or-
ganization.
For thfr Christian pemocrata
and Premier Amintore Fanfan » ,
it is a '' calculated - risk.
For Pic.tro . Nenni . the grizzle >d
Socialist leader , Jt is a victory.
His political career has involved
him in the rise and fall of fas-
cism, Spain 's Civil War and Ital-
ian communism 's bid for power,
Now. he and his Socialist party
will have the strongest position
they ever held in Italy.
The new government will de-
pend upon Nenni's Socialist , votes
for; leverage -.to . , put across a
broad program of social and eco-
nomic reform. The Socialists have
8,8 seats in the Chamber of dep-
uties , where the Christian Demo-
crats" 271 seals are 27 short of
a majority .
Fanfani, wh» has long sought
the t urn to the left , speaks of a
five-year program that includes
nationalization of nuclear and
electric power. -.- ' .
The Fanfani platform' also pro-
vides for expansion and improve-
ment of the school system—at-
tendance is compulsory, only
through the fifth grade—and for
tightening up the tax structure-
many big money-makers now. sub-
mit low returns that enrage the
I little man; whose taxes are de-ducted from his pay. .
Social reforms in some ways
have not kept pace with tre post-
war boom that has given ftaly
in next year's general elections,
the highest standard of living in
its history: The boom has em-
phasized the spread between' - the
prosperous and the poor.
Nerhing ha* »howii this mora
dramatically than an internal mi-
gration—to trie north from the i,m-
poverfthed south. This has simply
aggravated the south' s problems
and added to the north's.
Fanfani' s program aims at
meeting the challenge of an age
in which a 10-acre farm cannot
puovide the desired automobile
and television set.
For such a program? Nenni 1 as
pledged his support: "We plan to
throw our support behind a gov-
ernment' bas«d on a broadly dem-
ocratic program, seeking to bills'.er
social reforms and open . a ntw
t rend in the country ."
Same are asking; "What's in it
for Nenni?"
. Actually, a great deal? He and
his party will be able to claim
credit in such a program? That
will almost certainly be reflected
TOW? THE GLOBE
GLOBE , Ky. IM—Kentucky is a
state in which to; see? the world.
Besides Globe, its towns hare such
names as Versailles, Gl asgow.
Cilia , Madrid , Berlin? Holland ,
Newfoundland , Warsaw , G h e n t ,
Lebanon ^ Boston , Wyoming andTexas. -.. . - ¦
US' Aid Getting
Through to Poland
Poles Are Grateful
By GENE KRAMER
\VARSAW, Poland ¦ '(/P>—"This is
good news," said the Polish house-
wife."It means that we may have
good, fluffy bread all year , in-
stead of those heavy black loaves
that crumble in; your fingers.
"Why , the flour got so bad last
fall that if wasn't even worth the
time to try to bake cakes."
She was commenting on a . small
news item reporting arrival of the
first shipment of 600,000 tons of
U. S. surplus wheat destined for
Poland this year. .
"Yes. .. we Poles are certainly
grateful to the Americans for their
generous gift ," the; housewife con-
tinued.
"What do you mean 'gift' ? her
husband interrupted. "If you read
that paper more carefully, you 'll
gee that we are buying the wheat.
What we really should be .grate-
ful fox is the CARE medicine and
the money that our Polish people
in America send us. Things would
be much harder here without
them. "
This ¦» a »eeming contradiction
in the cold war: The flow of Amer-
ican aid through the Iron Curtain
to Communist Poland. '' '
There is little doubt that the
combination of U. '- 'S. aid and broad
contacts with America—there are
six million , or so Americans of
Polish back ground—have created
a favorable image of the United
Stales among many Poles.
The Soviet Union is tlie only gov-
ernment that has given Poland
more economic aid since World
War II. , Experts estimate Poland
has received well over SI bill ion
in Soviet easy-term credits , plus
an undetermined amount of mili-
tary aid.
Since World War II , the Ameri-
can people have sent Poland; more
than St billi on in government aid .
credits and priyale .'h e j p. About
$550 million was spent before
1949, - ..'followed- l)j ? an eight-year
freeze in relations during the Sta-
linist era.
Since th» thaw In 1957, agree-
ments have provided the Poles
$410 million worth of surplus farm
products and $61 million in indus-
trial loans;
The farm products are paid for
oh exceptionally easy terms—in
Polish money usable only in Po-
land.
IJ. S. government aid .slowed last
fair after the Gomulka regime
wholeheartedly supported Fidel
Castro and then backed East Ger-
many on Berlin. Talks on the new
surplus -agreement halted after the
Berlin " wall went - tip. It finally was
signed in December for $44.6 mil-
lion in farm surpluses ,- 1 .. the. 'least
since 19.Y7 and one-third the amount
sent the previous year.
In addition to government aid,
$!) . ' million conies to Poles each
year, through U. S. Sociaf Security
and veterans ' benefits ' and.;. ' pri-
vate. , help from Polish-Americans .
Almost -every other Pole .has a
relative or acquaintance in the
United Stales. CARE sends in $5
million worth of food and medi-
cine a year ; while $3.5 million
worth of relief goods is provided by
Church World Service and the
Catholic , charities. :
All this U. S. 'aid ' 'get s' scant" at-
tention in the Polish government;
What official publicit y there is , is
generally accurate.
DRY RUN
" ' MORRIS , Minn. ¦*—The Morris
municipal liquor ?' store had a
: "grand opening " with nary a
jug on its" stock shelves. The City
Conner! ' held that folks who ordi-
narily wouldn 't go into a liquor
( store were entitled to a preview
I of the new buildin g.
CHAN GES THIS -TO THIS !y-^~̂ K̂~—l l̂?\
*fT ss"̂ (' yy 
¦
for only £*( u- £̂ '
¦¦•' <JA ' \\
ttf wt,'ttmMt̂̂ ^m^^^«^/
^ Ĵ^fifZ^ ^on,^
ask for a demonstrat ion
pajnt ~Center ¦¦ HUH LW R I ¦ Phone 4163
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tn British Colony
BRI TISH GUIANA
BY RICHARD G. MASSOCK
GEORGETOWN , British Gui-
ana 'AP) — A heritage of hate
clouds the future of British Gui-
ana. - • ' ¦'
Premier Chaddi Jagan has sur-
vived art attempt to . overthrow
him." but racial animosity has
deepened in. the wake of the fire
riots that swept part of George-
town. - ; ?
On one side are Asian Indians
and their descendants.
On the other side are descend-
ants , of? slaves who came from
Afr ica in .the 18th Century.
These two groups '1 make up
niost of the population .
After the abolition of slavery in
1833, Indians and Portuguese were
brought in. as laborers. The In-
dians, with a higher birth rate ,
became the majo rit y people.- Ja-
gan is their political leader.
The Dutch first settled this area
on the north coast of South Amer-
ica, The Brit ish took over in 1814
They have been movin g toward
granting full independence, pos-
sibly this year, but now that
seems fa rther in the future.
British Guiana? the size of Kan-
sas, grows '-sugar ?- . and . .' rice arid
produces aJulninum ore.' The per
capita income is about $232 (1960).
.lagan, an admirer , of Marx and
Castro, became a cropper this
month-?when- he introduced an un-
popular financing , scheme.
That set off a general strike.
This might have forced him out
of office if wild mobs had net
burned and looted the business
heart of Georgetown. That gave
Jagan a reason to call in British
troops to restore order. .
Jagan promised labor leaders
to modify . his? budget and they
called off the strike, •
; Negroes, led by? Forbes Burn-
ham , and Europeans headed by
Portuguese-descended Peter Da-
guiar indicate they are only wait-
ing for another chance to topple
Jagan.
The political opposition to Ja-
gan is based partly on anti-com-
munism and partly on the ambi -
tions of rival leaders. His enemies
charge he would make a "red
hell" of British Guiana if it
gained independence under lis
rule. H« insists his plans are
simply socialistic,
The People's Progressive party,
which Jagan has led to victory
at the .polls since 1953? is largely
made up : of East Indians on the
sugar estates and rice paddies of
the interior. The Africans in Burn-
ham 's party predominate to such
an extent in Georgetown" that
Jagan's party , did not put ; up
candidates here in last August 's
election. ¦
It was- a hostile Georgetown
which tried to force; Jagan to re-
sign under pressure of a general
strike.. ¦- . '
The premier .said he plans lo
get "people of :  good will , pre-
dominantly non-Indians, " to ap?
peal against racial prejudice in
an effort to hea] the hostility be-
tween East Indians and Africans.
"It is not I who has made the
split ," Jagan said; "I have made
all kinds of attempts in the past
to heaL this breach.?'
Paraguay,
Poorest of
Poor Nations
By HARRY GOLDHAR
ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP)—I
spread my raincoat on the deck
and ; lay down to sleep crowded
among dozens of other people.
Luckily, it didn 't rain ,
I had bought a first class ticket
on the steamer Pingo up the river
Paraguay, but that only meant I
was served a meal and had paid
more than the fellow above me
who knew enough to pack a ham-
mock.
Vet I was more fortunate than
most. They faced three days of
tropical sun — I  got off in the
morning.
tt heid taken the Pingo more
than 12 hours to steam 70 miles
up river to one of the biggest cat-
tle ra'nches in the country . There,
as in the rest of Paraguay, bul-
locks are a common beast of bur-
den. You even see them in the
capital city of Asuncion.
Such is Paraguay, a country so
underdeveloped that even other
South Americans 'are surprised at
the poverty.
Only recently did Asuncion get
a pure water system . There are
only 600- miles of all-weather
ro ads in a country the size of Cal-
ifornia. -The few miles of railways
are in collapse.
To develop, the country must
overcome two main problems. Ob-
viously one? is transpoltation. Eco-
nomic development , is ' impossible
without adequate tran sportation ,
and Paraguay is . further ham-
pered by being land-locked .
But problem No. 1 In a land
that seems to specialize in prob-
lems , is historical. The contem-
porary . extension of- one of ihe
bloodiest histories in South Amer-
ica is the  last dictator left on fie
continent — Gen. Alfredo Stroess-
ncr.
Stroessner i.s a handsome ,
charming R-fooler who echoes
Paraguay ' ."C oldest excuse for dic-
tatorship — the people are not
ready for democracy. Paraguay 's
Iirst dictator said the same thing
in 1813,
Paraguay is mainly an agricul-
tural country. Asuncion has a
population ol close to .'100,000. No
other center has more than 20,000.
If Stroessiler were to so, tho
chances arc he would be replaced
by another dictator. There is no
strong combined opposition
against- h iin .
There will he presidential elec-
t ions in l!ll>2 , hut no one believes
that  aSlroessner will lose, or that
t here w ill be an ond to the regu-
lar dec ln rations of flu-day states
of siege t hat legally give the pres-
ident las extraordinar y powers.
However, Sl roessner has im-
proved conditions in Asuncion , al-
thou gh on n modest scale. He has
boasted lately of a land redistrib-
ution plan , which seems some-
what Inade quate ' under the pres-
ent circumstances.
U. S. dollars hnvo been keeping
this near ly bankrupt country
above water. The United , States
now insists It wants to see some-
thin g for its money.
Its loans and aid programs and
the loans of international bunking
prgimiTtntio.is have heen closely
supervisee) . But recently . Para-
guay presented 24 proposals (or
spending $n million in President
Kennedy 's Alliance for Progress
plan , includin g a request for bud-
getary support , which is difficult
to supervise.
Exports in lliiill were only $27
million . Chief exports are cornel
beef , l umber , lubncco and cotton.
International production is al-
most ne glig ible and smuggling is
an Im™ riant business .
\ot  at one time Paraguay was
the richest country in South
America. Its ruin was dictator-
ship.
Communists
Smile Over
Viei Nam News
By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO UP) — The news from
South y Viet Nam must bring a
wintry smile to the leathery face
of Ho Chi Minn , the cloak-and-
dagger revolutionary who pre-
sides in Communist North ; Viet
Nam. '.
The United States has sent
about 4,000 soldiers, helicopters,
specialists in • antiguerrilla war-
fare and is helping South Viet
Nam build an army up to 200,000
men to fight the estimated 20,000
guerrillas that Ho directs. .
Eighteen ' years ago Ho was on
the other side. As an Indochinese
nationalist — his Communism
carefully disguised—Ho led his
partisans in warfare against the
Japanese from hideouts in north-
ern Indochina and accepted aid
from America,
Before leading his partisans
into Indochina with American ap-
proval , he worked as a translator
in the U.S. Office of War Informa-
tion at Chungking, the Chinese
wartime capital .
Ho—his name means "the " en-
lightened" — has spent much of
his lifetime dealing . with Ameri-
cans, the French and other West-
ern statesmen—and often fooling
them.
In 1919 he made his entry into
world politics , urging the Versail-
les conference that wrote the
World War I peace ' treaty to
give Indochina freedom from
France. Soon after th at he joined
the Communist party. Ho is be-
lieved to be about 70 years old.
Now he is one of (lie world' s
senior citizens of communism
and .has set his bright old eyes
with fresh enthusiasm on his 43-
Nam. and probably Laos and
Cambodia too , under Communist
rule. These three areas made up
the area long known as Indo-
china , and for many years was
ruled by France.
The shadowy Communist lead-
er , posing as patriot , quickly pro-
claimed a "democratic republic
of Viet Nam " in Hanoi when the
Japanese surrendered in 19J5,
bul bad to bide his time. In  1!I4(I
he launched his guerrilla War
against the French.
"For every 10 of our men you
kill , we will kil l one of yours ."
he varned the French. ' 'Even-
tually you will have to give way. "
His prophecy came partly true
in 1H54 at . tlie Geneva conference ,
which agreed to a temporary
division of Viet Nam , with the
northern part going to Ho 's Vict-
miiih. An all-Viet Nam election
was supposed lo be held later.
The next year he begun his
campaign for the rest of Viet
Nam, ' '
Across the border , lied China 's
Mao Tze-Tung watches with satis-
faction . A victor y in South Viet
Nam would ho n blow to his most
hated enemy, American " imperi-
alism. " And it would enlarg e the
power of his old friend , IEo , who
came to his defense last year
when Premier Khrushchev de-
nounced little Albania — by in-
ference Red China—for be ing too
Stalinist.
In Decambor , a Chinese army
mission headed hv Marshal Veh
Cliien-Ylng. toured Norlli Viol
Nam . pointedly slopped off at
Dion Bien Phn as a reminder of
that earlier victory of t hus ' Viet-
mini ) , helped hy the Chinese Com-
munists.
To underline Ihe point , Defense
Minister Lin Piao snid I lit! Red
Chinese army resolutely stands
hy lo help in Ihe "Just ,s| nitf gle
against U, S. imperialist interven-
tion and aggression. "
;¦ ¦'¦ ¦' ' Sunday, Feb. 25, 1962 ? . ? - . ?.
1 A brie/ mention of lntere«tM« ll*m» »bout peoj)!«, business place« and
' 'camp.al(i»: ».s tomplled bj th« Wlnon* Dally Newi ad department. '; / . - . ',
John English of \he English Insurance Agency, Arcadia , has
returned from a im day agency management. . school at the Uni-
versity of Miami. The course was sponsored by ihe National As-
sociation of Mutual Insurance. Agencies. Thirty-two students from
14 states attended. There was one other representative from Wis-
consin. Mrs. English made the trip with her husband.
About 16 supervisors attended a 10-hour course in accident
prevention in Winona this week. It was conducted by Bituminous
Casualty Corp., Chicago. Teacher was AA R. Graham , safety
consultant? assisted by H. R." Lovingfoss , safety engineer for Bi-
tuminous Casualty from Minneapolis. Supervisors came from if.
J . Dunn Blacktop Surfacing Co., Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.,
Winona Boiler & Steel Co., Fred Fakler contractor , Nelson Tire
Service and Winona County. The subjects stressed dealt with man-
agements responsibility in safety and - .covered personnel training,
care arid maintenance of tools and equipment , first aid , fire pre-
vention and control and material handling.
A The appointment of Carl F. Swenson as Di-
vision Manager for the North Central Division
of. the M. K. .Goetz' Division of the Pearl Brewing
Company is announced by A. P. McEachem,
Vice President and General Sales Manager , Coun-
try Club M'alt Liquor Division of . the. Pearl Brew-
ing Company. The firm operates breweries at
St. Joseph; Missouri and San Antonio, Texas.
Swenson will supervise sales of Country Club
Majt Liquor in Minnesota , North Dakota and
?Squthy Dakota? and will headquarter In Minne-
apolis. He has been associated with the brewing
industry for twenty-seven, y ears. A
A new line of walnut-grained hardboaird panels , developed by
Masonite Corporation as a factory-finished, product that requires no
finishing after installation , now is stocked by the Standard Lumber
Co.. 350 West Third St.? according to Clarence Totman , manager.
The high-fidelity reproductions of beautiful walnut are offered in
three shades designed by the company 's, color consultant , Faber
BLrren. They are Glacier , for the iight'tome , Tawny for the medium
and Sable, for the dark : Narrow , burnished grooves in the;4' x 8'
panels ai'e spaced at, random intervals to add to the streamlined
appearance. Due to the new finishing process developed by Mason-
ite research, the Royalcote . 500 series panels may be damp-wiped
clean. Their surfaces are highly resistant to mars, abrasion , scuffs
and impact..
Erwin P. Richter , General Agent for The Ohio National life
Insurance Company in Winon a and vicinity, is presented with the
President's Trophy as the agency exceeding a company-assigned
quota hy the greatest percentage in the company 's 1961 Presi-
dent' s Month .sales campaign. 'The R-ichter Agency, located at
.165 Walnut Street , has represented Ohio National since- 1956, Making
the presentation is company president M. R. Dodson , left , to
General Agent Richter. At the same ceremony Mr. Richter "was
presented with Ohio National' s five-year service award .; He is
Secretary-Treasurer of the Winona Life Underwriters Association
and Regional Heart Fund Chairman.¦ ¦'
Jerry. Berthe? member of the Florida Sales Co., staff at "601
Main street has recently returned from a two weeks sale training
course at the General development headquarters in Miami. Lec-
tures, field tri ps and studies at Port ALalabar ? Port Charlotte and
Port St. Luce plus the course in the company homo office com-
prised the training program? Twonty-Lhree other sales represen-
tatives from 12 states and two men fiom Berlin and Frankfort ,
Germany made - up the class. The cla_ss made the field trips by
chartered bus. Berthe has been. avyard<sd a certificate showing his
completion of the land development caurse. ¦ . . •. . ?. .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olrnstead , ov-vners of the Coasl-to-Coast
Stores in Winona , returned recently from the Organization 's 32nd
Annual Convention. The 4-day session .of "general and ' group mer-
chandising meetings were held in M inneapolis. Mr. and Mrs.
Olrnstead , along with 1500 other Coyst-tb-Coast Stores owners and
their wives from 16 Midwestern states , attended and particip ated
in a full schedule of . . meetings ' ; covering -merchandisiii R , ¦ selling
and new advertising promotions; Many  new- -displays ' of spring
merchandise , demonstrations of new spaing and summer lines were
shoivn and detailed plans were discus sed for belter merchandise
values , better business methods and expanded services to their cus-
tomers.
Clarence Miller . ' l")S7- .Gilmore 'Avenue , Winona, District Rep-
resentative in this local area for Aid Association for Lutherans ,
ranked as the society 's second leadin g producer hist month , ac-
cordind g to the AAL Home Of lice in A>.|>ploton , Wisconsin.
Dorothy and Marilyn Pctras of M.ay 's Photo . Service , 113 West
Third St., Winona , Minnesota , were a mong 18 photographic sales
people from nine U. S. states and Canada who attended a 10-day
conference at the Eastman Kodak Co mpany 's sales training cen-
ter in Rochester , N. -. Y, The program is desi gned to help dealers
provide the best possible service to their , customers. Seminars
cover such topics as color photography, home movies , dealer mer-
chandising programs, and the latest ICodak products and services.
Appriximatel y 50 Goodyear Tire fc Kubber Company dealers
in the Winona area held their mini ml farm tire sales meeting
Wednesday evening, February U at Hotel Winona . According lo
Jack It , Slehn , Goodyear reproseiitii ii ve , the meeting liad particu-
lar importance duo to  the introduction of Goodyear 's new Super
Tifr< iue farm tra ctor tire , the first major change in farm tire tread
design in 25 years . "Tho lire bus been in research , development anil
farm (estii.R for five years, tlie noed for a new farm tractor
tire liad been brou ght about hy radica l changes in farming methods
during the pust 10 years ," said Stelun , lie pointed out that farm
mechanization now makes it possible for approximately ft': ; of our
population to produce food and liber for nearly llir, million people,
lie stressed that farm equipment roISs on rubber , nnd th e farmer
purchases foii r and a half times more rubber llian does the average
non-farm worker. The Siipor-Torquo tire still retain s the basic
-tfi-dcgree Uijy angle which \l\o firm developed in 1030. A big change ,
howtiver , i.s Ihe zig-zag design in llir lug. This type construction
adds more strength unci stability aeid permits dci.pei' lug pene-
trat ion ,  Lugs of the now Super-Torque are up to 3D percent deeper
al the shoulder and have up to 40 per ct'nt more i nbher In each lug.
KxtiMisivc k'stlng wns done- nt (ioiKlyear 's facilities at San An-
gelo , Texas ; Litchfield Park , Arizo na; and the company 's lest
trac k at Akron.
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Ad Alley Pickups
They &0p R&&d
Two-State Deaths
Miss Mary lhl»
WABASHA, Minn. (Special* -
Funeral services for Miss Mary
Ihle, who was 101 Feb. 2, were
held at 6 am, Friday at St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital chapel , the Rev.
David Ryszka officiating. Burial
was in Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Eau Claire, .Wis.
Miss Ihle died at Buena Vista
Nursing Home Tuesday at >6:15
p.m. .
Miss Ihle worked at . the hospi-
tal many years and lived there
until she suffered a stroke sever-
al years ago and then entered
Buena Vista.
Richard 0. Berge
PETERSON. Minn. (Special) -
Funeral services for Richard 0.
Berge, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Berge, Minneapolis? former-
ly ' of Peterson , were held at Ifoly
Trinity English ? Lutheran Church.
Minneapolis, Wednesday. Burial
was in Lakewood Cemetery, Min-
neapolis. :.
Richard was , horn in Minneap-
olis March 19,. 1955, and ,- ' died
Mon day. He had had leukemia nine
months. He is survived by his
parents; one sister? Debra Jean ,
5; paternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Berge , Peterson , arid
maternal grandparents , Mr. and
Mrs . Thomas Riide, Minneapolis.
James F. McConnell
EVOTA? Minn . (Special)—Funer-
al services were conducted at Holy
Redeemer Catholic Church here
Saturday for James F. McConnell,
65, Rochester? who died Tuesday
at St. Mary 's Hospital, Rochester.
A resident of the Eyota and Chat-
field area most of his life , Mr.
McConnell was born in Arion Town-
ship April 16, 1896, and married
Susan McElligott at Rochester
Sept, 16, 1919! they farmed until
moving toy Chatfield in 1941 and
moved to Rochester in 1953, He
was a member of St. Piux X .Cath-
olic Church? there.
Mr.. McConnell is survived by
his wife ; four daughters ,? Mrs.
Raymond Sibley and Mrs. Joseph
Kelley? Rochester ; Mrs. Phillip
Gunn , Helena ; Mont., and Miss
Margaret McConnell , Los An geles,
Calif. ; three sons, Gerald , a Navy
journalist in Wash ington , '-. D. C.;
James Jr., Eyota , and William , a
Marine Corps sergeant at Albany,
Ga.; three sisters, Mrs. Matt Man-
ahan , ' Chatfield; '?  Mrs. Frances
O'Connell , Simpson , and Mrs . Emil
Pomerleau? Rochester , and 29
grandchildren. Three sons and a
brother are dead.
trwm C. Disney
ZUMBRO, FALLS, Minn.-Erwin
C? Disney, 87, was found dead of
natural causes Thursday evening
near his Zumbro Falls home.
Neighbors found him lying near
his garage. He had last been seen
Tuesday.
Disney, a bachelor? lived alone
and had been in ill health. He was
born Jan. 18, 1875, in Gilford
Township? Wabasha County? son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Disney. ... He had been a ¦ /-lifelong
area resident. Disney had farmed
and also had been in the lumber
business. He was a member of
Zumbro Falls Methodist ? Church
and was a 50-year member of Car-
nelion Lodge 40, AF&AM, Lake
City . ' . "¦¦ / ¦ ¦ .
Surviving are: Three nephews,
Robert M. Disney? Washington ,
DC; E. W. Disney, Mapleton ,
M inn., and Lawrence B. Disney,
Ellsworth , Wis,, and one niece,
Mrs. Edgar Johnson , Tekoa , Wash .
Two brothers and one sister have
died .
A funeral service will be at 2:30
p.m. today at Zumbro Methodist
Church, the Rev. E. K. Meyers of-
ficiating. ?Burial will be in Zumbro
Falls Cemetery, Friends may call
at the Pcterson-Sheehan Funeral
H ome, Lake City , until 12:30 p.m.,
then at the church.
Jacob H. Hentges
FOUNTAIN CITY. Wis. (Special)
—Jacob H. Hentges, 85, a former
resident of Fountain City, died
Tuesday at Bethesda Infirmary, St.
Paul , after an illness of 10 months.
He was born at Arcadia , Oct. I,
1876, son of John and Hannah Her-
old Hentges. He had lived in St.
Paul 60 years.
His wife , the former Emma Fo-
gclsang, died in I960,
Mr. Hentges was a retired Mil-
waukee Railroad car man. He
worked for the railroad 33 years
before retiring in 1949.
Survivors arc : Three sons , Har-
old K., Henry J. and Joseph M.
Hentges , all of St, Paul ; three
daughters , Mrs. Charles Fay and
Mrs. Walter J, Vandelac , both of
St. Paul , and Mrs. Gerald Clerk-
ing, Norwalk , Calif,; 19 grandchil-
dren; 25 great-grandchildren , and
two sisters , Mrs, Elizabeth Brynes,
Minneapoli s, and Mrs. Hannah
Finn. Spokane , Wash. :
Funeral services were held Fri-
day at St. Bernard' s Catholic
Church , St. Paul. Burial was in
Itessurection Cemetery,
Municipal Court
WINONA
Two St, Mnry 's College students
charged with hitchhiking forfeit-
ed deposits pf $10 apiece.
The two, Bruce R, Meyer . 19.
nnd John P. Spitz , 20, were ar-
rested by the Highway Patrol Feb.
36 at 7:08 p.m. on Highway 14 in
Winona for walking on the high-
way, soliciting rides.
Other forfeits Saturday:
Richard C. Frcske , 21. Huron ,
S. D., $ir> on a charge of passing
in a no-pnssing zone and $15 on n
charge of driving over the center
line, He was arrested by the High-
way Patrol Feb. HI at 7:30 p.m.
on Highway 14 on Stockton Hill.
James L. Knopick , 19, 5HHi. Car-
imona St., $10 on n charge of fail-
ing lo stop for a stoplight nt 3rd
and Lafayette streets. He wns ar-
rested hy police Friday ut 11:15
p.m. at 3rd and Center streets.
At Winona
General Hospital
VlllUot hou«j Medical Mid •urxlca]
patUnti: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
chlWrtt under 12).
Materially patlenli: 1 to SAO and I to
t:30 p.ai. (adulta miy).
FRIDAY ;•
¦¦.¦". .
Admissions
Roy W. Kasten, 413 Laird St. A
Brother Leo Lanham, St. Mary's
College.
Richard J. Busack , 672 Wilson
St.. ' ? . ' .-
Mrs, Jule G. Whetstone, 256 Jef-
ferson St.
William R, Kane. 206 Wilson St.
Births ' A - . -.
Mr. and Mrs.? Lauren .L. Olson,
450'A Winona St., a son.
Mr? and Mrs. Eugene R- Erick-
son, Lewiston , Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Huwald?
602 E? Sanborn St.? a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolf- O. Otsen , Al-
tura , Minn., a son.
Mr.? arid. Mrs. Palmer Olson, Wi-
nona Rt , 1, a sort.
'¦ ':. ' / .  Discharges
Miss Roberta A. Trok, .660 E.
King St.
Mrs. Clifford M, Vierus , 1009 Gib
more Ave.
Mrs. Leslie Hilke and baby, Al-
tura , Minn:
Harvey H. Sifferath , Homer ,
Minn. ¦
Henry Bey, 119 Kansas St.
Charles H? Keith , 559 W. Belle-
view St..
Leonard A. Erdman , 822 W.
Howard St.
Mrs. Herbert Bahn , 728 E. How-
ard St.
Mrs. Daniel J. Czapiewski,
Fountain City, Wis.
SATURDAY
Admissions
John M. Keen, 1050 E. King St.
Clarence Fletcher, 162-4 W. 5th
st,: . ¦'
'.' "Joseph'. : B. Suchomel, 522 E.
5th St.
Miss Nellie M. Seals, 153 E. 4th
St. - "?
Sam G. Morken , 617Terry Ln.
Baby Kenneth Kreidermacher,
Rollingstone, Minn.
Miss Romalda Bulek? 326 Man-
kato Ave.
Discharges
Julian -V..?-kr2oska , - Fountain
City Rt. 2? Wis.
Bruce D. Overland , Whalan,
Minn. ¦" . ¦ ' .- .
Mrs. Peter Polns, 105 Laird . St.
Baby Julie Stanton , 63. AV. How-
ard St.
Garry Jilk , 1257 E. 2ad St.
Martin Weinberger, 477 Wash-
ington St.? A A
Mrs. Emma M. Cierzan, 128
High Forest St.
Mrs. Laura M. Paffrath , 201^
E; 3rd St .
Andrew Kennebeck? Fountain
City, Wis. '
OTHER BIRTHS
LANESBORO, Minn. C SpeciaD —
At Johnson Hospital here: .
Mr. and Mrs. John Brose, Lanes-
fcoro , a daughter last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Athur Boyum, P e-
terson , a son last Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter Fox Jr.,
Lanesboro, a son Thursday.
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special ) —
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Smith, Arkan-
sas Rt. 1, a son.
DODGE, Wis. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Braun , Milwau-
kee, a son Wednesday. Mrs. Braun
is the former Paulann ¦Glenzinski .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Glenzinski.
HOF, Germany—A.l.C. and Mrs.
David E. Porter , a daughter Feb,
12 at Hof. Porter is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Porter ,
78'A E. 3rd St., Winona.
FIRE RUNS
Friday
8:50 p.m—Fire of unknown cause
damaged attic and roof of vacant
one-room building on Jefferson
Street between Sth arid Broadway.
Owner is Mrs. Philip Walker, 903
E. Broadway. One line and a boost-
er unit ^as used.
Saturday
5:49 p.m.—Randall' s parking lot ,
Westgate Shopping Center , wire
fire in car owned by Mrs. Wend-
ell Moore , 252 W. Broadway, out
on arrival.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Rodney E. Johnson , Peterson ,
Minn., and Jacqueline Woods , 61)3
W, Sth St. ,
SUNDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Nlckie J. Stueve, 1735 W. Wa-
basha St.. 1,
SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 25, 1*62
Winona Deaths
Mrs. William Kirchner
Mrs. William Kirehner , 60, died
Friday at Her home in Chicago af-
ter an illness of several months.
The former ttelene Dorothy
Collins, she was born here Nov.
21, 1901, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs? Alexander Collins. .
She lived , here until moving .to
Chicago 30 years ago. She was a
member bf St. Clement Church in
Chicago.
Survivors are : Her husband; her
mother , Mrs, Pauline Collins, Wi-
nona; one . daughter , Pauline , Chi-
cago; one brother,, George, Wino-
na , and one sister Violet Collins.
Winona.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Monday at "Watkowski Funer-
al Home and at St. Stanislaus
Cliurch. the Rt. Rev . Msgr? N. F.
Grulkowski officiating. Burial will
be in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Miss Pauline Duzinski
Miss Pauline Duzinsk i, 729 E.
3rd SU ,- died Friday at 12:30 p.m .
at Winona General Hospital after
an illness of several years.
She was born here , daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs? Valentine Duzinski.
She had lived here all her life.
She "was a member of St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church and a sec-
retary for Stotl & Sen Co'..;. Survivors are: Three sisters,
Miss Stella Duzinski , arid Mrs.
Edward (Agnes) Lapite, both of
Winona , and Mrs . Emmctt (Ceil )
Barth. East Orange. N.J., , and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will- be 9 a.m.
Monday st St. Stanislaias Church,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Gru l-
kowski officiating. Preliminary
services will be at Watkowski Fu-
neral Home at 8:30, Burial . 'will
be in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call after .2 p.m.
Sunday at the funeral home. The
Rosary will be said Sunday at 8.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Michael Bedtke
PLAINVIEW , Minn? ?(SpeciaD —
A funeral service was held at Holy
Redeemer Catholic Church , St.
Paul , for Mrs. Michael Bedtke , 29?
St. ¦"'Pauli '? former area resident,
who died at a St. Paul hospital of
infectious hepatitis.
Burial was in Ft. Snelling Na-
tional Cemetery,
She had been ill several weeks.
She died Feb. 13.
The former Virginia Ferraro, she
was the daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
John Ferraro, St. Paul. She was
born June 1, 1932. She was mar-
ried Aug. 30, 1952, to Michael Bedt-
ke, St. Paul. They lived on a farm
near? Plainview severa l years he-
fore moving to St. Paul.
Survivors are: Her husband; two
sons, James and J ohn ; three
daughters, Paula and twins Deb-
ra and Dawn ; her parents , one
brother , Anthony, and one sister;
Mrs. Harlan (Eleanor) Johnson ,
all of: St. Paul . The Twins are; vis-
iting their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bed&e, Plainview.
Mrs. James Moga
DODGE, Wis. — Funera l serv-
ices for Mrs. James Moga were
held Saturday at Sacred Heart
Church, Pine Creek, tie Rev. A\i-
gustyn Sulik officiating. Prelim-
inary services were held at Wat-
kowski Funera l Home, Winona.
Burial was in Sacred Heart Ceme-
tery.
Pallbearers were: Harold An-
dre, Paul Jaszewski , Richard Pel-
lowslu, Robert Kuj ak , Robert
Hoesley Jr , and Daniel Kuj ak ,
George H, House
ST. CHARLES? Miran. (Special)
—Funeral services for George -H.
House , 71, retired farmer who died
Friday, will be held Monday at 2
p.m. at Sellner-Gedide Funeral
Home here, the Rev. Glenn Quam,
Chatfield Methodist Cliurch , offici-
ating. Burial will be in. Hillside
Cemetery here.
Friends may call after this noon
at the funeral home.
Mr, House was born Dec. 14,
1090, in St. Charles Township, son
of Nr. and Mrs . Edward House.
He married Sadie Biisher at Wi-
nona in 1913 and she died in 1919.
He farmed in the area until  K
years ngo , when he moved to town.
Survivors are: A son , Norman ,
Chatfield; two grandchildren ; a
Fred Vorden and M arie Nichols ,
hatfield ; two grandchildren; a
fireat-firandchlld ; a brother , Wil-
liam , St. Charles , and a sister ,
Mrs, Eliza Michael , Ogilvie , Minn.
Two brothers have died.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
None.
Avallablt for good tiomes:
A male, black , part cocker span
Iel. nnd a female German sheph
erd , black and white.
WEATHER FORECAST . . . ?  Sunday will
bring snow over lower Lakes, northern Atlantic
coastal regions and central and southern Plateau
areas into western part of central and southern
Plains. It will be mostly fair to partly cloudy in
rest of nation. Colder temperatures are expected
for eastern third of nation with warmer tempera-
tures in southern Plains , upper and middle Mis-
sissippi valley. Northern Plains can expect cold-
er weather with warming trend to the Pacific
const. (AP Photofax Map)
It s Holiday Today:
Snow Again Monday
Partly cloudy but no snow is
promised Winona today. But Mon-
day it'll be back to the same old
fare—snow with some moderation
in temperature ,
Snow fell most of Saturday in
[.Winona , .bringing the total for Fcb-
?ruary to ,24 inches and for the win-
• ter to 519. This compares with
61.6 inches in one of the worst
winters in : recent/years , 1951-52.
At that time IS inches fell in
March and 8 in April for a total
of 85.7 and brought the highest
i iver  on record.
THE TEMPERATURE got up to
22 Saturday afternoon , from a
high of 10 aborc Saturday morning.
The $ p.m. reading was 20: Snow
which fell intermittently through-
out the day measured? one half an
inch? II was the eighth consecu-
tive day on-which snow had fall-
en at one t ime or another?
Highways in the area and
throughout Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin were snow-covered and icy in
places but were reported passable
in all cases.
On the big highways driving
was fairly good except for scat-
tered slippery spots in passing
lanes and on some interchange
ramps;
ONLY BELOW zero reading in
Minnesota Saturday was -2 at In-
ternational Falls and Bemidji,
Otherwise temperatures were in
the low teens in most cases.
Rochester had -a low of IO and
an afternoon high of 19. while at
La Crosse figures for the same
times were 10. and 24.
A year ago today Winon a had a
high of 41 and a low of 17. At
that time four inches of snow lay
on the ground in contrast with to-
day 's 14.
Alltime high for Feb. 25 was 59
in 1931 and the low -19 in 1950.
In Wisconsin snow flurries fell
Saturday at Milwaukee, La Crosse,
Green Bay, Eau Claire and Su-
perior. Clouds covered all the
state.
Milwaukee held to a morning low
of 22 degrees, considerably higher
than the rest of the state, because
of comparatively warrh winds off
Lake Michigan. Wausau reported
2 below zero. Park Falls had 2
above, Superior 3 above, Eau'
Claire and Green Bay 5, Lone Rock
8, La Crosse and Madison 10 and
Beloit 14.
LIGHT SNOW fell In most of
Wisconsin S aturda y but amounts
were generally, less than one-half
inch . Superior was an exception
with one inch of new snow.
Twenty to 30 mile per hour winds
caused considerable drifting and
blowing of snow.
Havre , Mont., hit. the nation 's
low of If) below Saturday, com-
pared with the high of 89 at Fort
Myers, Fla.
DFL precinct caucuses will be
held in Winona County between 8
and 9 p.m. Tuesday at the partici-
pants ' last regular votin g places ,
John D. McGill , county chairman ,
announced.
After the caucuses , precinct
chairman and delegates to the
county convention will hold a bus-
iness meeting nt 9 p.m. at the
Eagles ' Club ,
All persons attending precinct
caucuses have been invited to a
party at Ray 's Mankato Bar af-
ter Ihe session sponsored by the
4th Ward DFL Club.
DFL Caucuses
Slated Tuesday
HOLLYWOOD (AP ) - Swedish-
born singer Ann-MarKrct , 21 , an-
nounced Friday she's become en-
gaged to Beverly Hills business -
man Biirt . Sugnnnan , 2.1.
They haven 't set a wedding
date. .
The slim , blonde singer was
born tn Val sj obyn , Sweden , and
wns brought to Chicago when ihe
wns five. Recently sh« played tht
lend in 20th Century-Fox 's re-
make of "State Fair." She also
appeared an Bette Dnvls ' daugh-
ter in "A Pocketful of Miracles ."
Swedish Singer
To Wed American
Cotter Speaker
Wins Legion Meet
Thomas .loswick, 078 Gilmore
Ave., a sophomore at Cotter High
School , Saturday Won the local
American Legion oratorical con-
test and wi ll represent Winona in
next week' s district competition at
.he YMCA.
Joswick , -whose topic was "His-
tory of Ch allenge : Our Constitu-
tion , " wa.s one of two contestants
in Saturday mornin g 's event at
the Senior Jlifih School . The other
oration on the Constitution was
s>lven hy Myron N'illcs, a sopho-
more at Roll ingstone Holy Trinity
High School . There was no Winona
Senior High Schoo l entry.
Norm an I ndall , head of th« social
studies department at Senior Hi gh ,
supervised the contest in the ab-
sence of Princi pal .lames C. Ilium.
Judges were Al D'Amoiir , Gerald
Timm and Superint endent of
Schools A. L. Nelson.
Plainview Old
Settlers Gel
Modern Twist
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) \
— The Greenwood Prairie Old
Settlers Association went "mod- j
em," as one member put it Sat- :!
urday, by awarding a door prize
for the firs t time, in its 84-year
history; -
' ..'. -The honor of drawing the name ]
of the winner — who was given
a donated book — Went to> Mrs. ;
Margaret Buckingham , who at 86;
was the oldest woman present. !
She lives at St. Elizabeth' s Hos-.|
pita?. IVabasha. .. i
Winner of the book was Mrs. - j
Raymond Slawson. ' - . ' . . " . :
The speaker for the day, the !
Rev. Charles Schw;enke, Coisimun- 1ity Church , who said that modern i
youth is growing up too fast , that j
too many of (hem appear to o*e in- [
terested only in fun , turning, aside I
serious things. He said that adults I
need , hope, courage and fai t h t o j
guide them in the rightdirection , i
pointing out to them that the ;
world is hot jus t fun.
Also on the program were: The
Rev. W, E. Mahle. who gaTe the
opening and closing prayer; Phil-
ip Green , who recited a poem;
Mrs. Green , who reviewed two
books, and a quartet ? composed of
Kemic'ih ' -St 'cffen . - M r . an<5 Mrs.
Arthur Olin and Mrs. Jeanette
Gerigler . accompanied ¦ .'b'j -' - Mrs.
Stcffcn on the piano. ':
Mrs. Hazel Steck , the former
Eva Smith , was honored for hav-
ing come the greatest distance—
from Corvallis, Oif .  About 100
attended —' more than the usual
number—the dinner and meeting
at Plainview Community School.
Everyone . . was re-elected, offi-
cers and committees: President ,
Kenneth Baldwin? vice president ,
Herbert Marshman; secretary,
Malcome DoaneA treasure r, Mrs.
Will Hassig; reception committee,
Byron Wood , and Messrs. and
Mmes. Leslie Wood, J. L; Baldwin ,
Raymond Slawson and Otto-Claus-
s'en; ¦
Program . -.committee ' — Messrs .
and Mmes. Philip Green. Arthur
Olin. A. A. Burkhardt and Ken-
net h Steffcn ;
Table committee. Mrs . "Kenneth
Goetz , ' chairman,.-"and Messrs. and
Mmes. Clayton Bennett , Lester
Christison , Stanley Wo-od, Lloyd
Melendy, Elmer Young, John Lie-
benow , Edgar Herman, August
Manzo w, Marble Wood , Dean Has-
sig, John Evans and Arnold Wood
and Miss Merle Staudacher.
Rushford Votes
Down On-Sale
RUSHFORD . Minn. 'Special) —Rushford citizens said no Friday
toy. a. referendum suggesting that
an": pn-sale liquor store should b«
authorized by the City Council.
A total of 44fl went to the polls.
T*he vote was 2.=V8 against .- . .188 in
favor? Foiir ballots were void.
Three years as<>. Rushford citi-
zens voted about 2-1 in favor of
an on-sale '.'liqiuore store. But then ,
like now? it was ' only an advisory
vote and the council took no steps
to ' establish- the . store? '
Cf^tl /Mn r\rr. What Was Your Reaction the First Time YouOUU/V U' UfT. Heard a Sonic Boom?
Mrs. Rudy Sotlier:
C72 \V. Wuba-slia St.:
"I thought It was
nn explosion. I wasn ' t
frightened because I
had heard it was go-
ing lo Happen ,"
Carl PfluBiiouft , 207
E. 1th St.;
"I Ilioii Rlit some-
thing exploded out in
the street. It pretty
Hourly shook me out
of my chair. "
.
* ¦
Ml&s Joanno Frahni,
1*14 Mechanic St ,;
"The first lime I
heard it I was at
work. I' m ail opera-
tor for the telephone
company. I Jumped
out of my chair , "
Sunday N e w s  Picture. Feature
Mrs, Garland Von-
flroven, Winona Rt.
3.:
"I Wiought some-
thing e xp l o d e d .  I
wasn 't frightened he-
cause we 're f a r
enough away from
c v e r y t  hi  I I R  so it
couldn 't he too bad. "
R o b i r t  Brlo.ol h,
Kil-J \V. 5th St.;
"I wasn 't fr ighten-
ed because I li£i (l
hoard about it In
advance."
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OUT OF STATE — 50O Motor VsMcla Department
DRUNK—NO DRIVING .. . Driving privileges of 4.781 persons
were revoked in Wisconsin last year following conviction ort tlie
charge of "operating auto while intoxicated , " Commissioner
James Karns of the Motor Vehicle Department reported.
Included in tli e total were 500 out-of-state motorists. Two .cpun-
ties-^Florence and Menominee—had no convictions for drunk driv-
ing during 1961.
fn this area? Trempealeau had 32, Buffalo 8, Pepin 8, Jackson
11, Eau Claire 59 and La Crosse 80.
Revocation of licen.se for this offense means a person is for-
bidden to! operate a motor vehicle for one year, except that in
cases recommended by the court for issuance of an "occupational
permit" a special license is granted by the motor vehicle com-
missioner for a limited ainount of driving in connection with making
a livelihood. Even this special permit cannnot be issued until a
90-day waiting period has elapsed. Last year 740 drivers were
granted occupational permits.
' RO.CHESTrTR. Minn , (AP ) _
i Lynda Marie Brecke, electronics
Lplant secretary , is Rochester 's
j representative- -in the bid for the
1 1962 Miss Minnesota crown.
1 Miss . Brecke , 19,. won ' the Miss
! Rochester '- .'t i t le Friday night and
Uviil compete . in. the regional con-
; Jest af Faribault April 2S. ' The
.y\liss Minnesota ? contest will be
yiield in . Rochester June 2.
! Miss Brecke, 5-6, 115 pounds a,nd
I'.35-23-35, was crowned by outgoini?
j Miss Rochester . Judy . Opfer of
I Byron . Minn. , at a pageant at
| Mayo Civi c theater. . S-he . is an¦! employe of International Business( Machines: ¦':
j Rochester Picks
j Gandidate for
j Miss Minnesota
NEW YORK (AP)-]Mayor Rob-
ert F. Wagner has si gned a law
to beef up hamburger sold In the
cily 's stores. The measure, signed
Friday by the mayor , limits tho
ainount of fat content allowed, in
chopped meat to 30 per cent.
Plan to Beef
Up Hamburgers
LUXEMBOURG (API-Luxoni-
bourg and tho United Stales
signed n treaty of friendship Fri-
day.
BB
Luxembourg and
U.S. Sign Pact
KARACHI ? Pakistan f AP 1—A,
one-year trade agreement was
signed here Friday between Pak-
istan and Communist THilgarin.
Pakistan will import machinery,
electrical goods , scientific instru-
ments , fertilizer, medicines and
other manufactured articles in re-
turn for r.iw colton, Jule , leather
goods , cutlery nnd surgical in-
struments.
i
Pakistan, Bulgaria
Sign Trade Treaty
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LEATHERCRAFT OFFERS ?niany
items oh which a hobbiest can. try his
skills. Belts, purses? slippers, and con-
tainers of many kind may be made by
the leather; worker. Mrs. James Palmer
•who is also a skilled knitter is shown
at left threading a leather , strip through
a seam in a small purse. Mrs. William
Chuchna Jr. is tooling a piece for a moire
elaborate bit of work. This leathercraft
class meets each week at? the East Rec-
reation Center with Mrs. W. W. Lowe as
instructor.
A PEW OF THE MEMBERS of the
textile painting class at the East Eecre- v
-. ation Center are shown at work . Mrs?
'¦- . - ', Leslie Jennings is pictured , left , Crush-
ing color onto her material with a stencil
pattern? Mrs. Edward Holmay, center
is about to place a stencil while Mrs?
George Hoeppner , class instructor , pre-
pares to cut a stencil.
By CATHARINE PLETKE
Sunday News Women's Writer
Modern living has brought the hob-
"by and its .devotee into most minds with
increasing attention. Mod ern trends
have little to do With the real hobbiest
¦who enjoys his avoca tion simply because
it expresses himself. Years ago hobbies
Were followed without being recognized
as such. -'
Your grandmother and. mine made
quilts? crocheted? sewed a fine seam,
raised flowers? taught a? Sunday school
class or was the best and most inven-
tive cook in the neighborhood and no-
body ever thought she was pursuing a
hobby. She was, as are the later day
hobbiests, when they follow one of the
oldest areas of experience, that of do-
ing something just for the personal sat-
isfaction that is gained. ' ; ;
Mrs. PaulyA. Bury, 1638 Gilmore
Ave., is an example of a real hobhiest.
Her interest and enthusiasm, plus skill
and experience is great. Ceramics, like
Topsyy just grew for Mrs. Bury. As a
member' ;of the YWCA's "Who's Mew"
Club, she met other newcomers when
she came to Winona. After their tenure
in Who 's New expired these newly? ac-
quainted women expressed a desire to
meet together and were instrumental in
the formation of Y-Wives which allowed
them to stay together as a group, As
ways to maintain interest were explored,
a desire to do handwork was express-
ed. Copper -was the first material used
and made into earrings , bracelets and
trays. None of the group had any special
training but dormant art ability and en-
thusiasm carried?them into more elabor-
ate work. Enameled copper work, fine
hammered figures and copper pictures
have all been made by .Mrs. Bury.
..' .Her .work in ceramics is an out-
growth of? these beginnings with; much
of her skill coming from experience of
the trial and error variety. The molds,
painting, firing in her own kiln , materi-
als and techniques are mostly her own.
Fortunately, she has an understanding
husband whose wood carving, picture
framing and general hobby interests
make his assistance valuable. Vacation
times for Mr. . and Mrs. ?Bury ? take the
form of pursuits for contacts and . materi-
als that will further their hobby inter-
ests. . .?" - :. - . . -
Mrs. Bury's collection of violets ,. in
every stage of growth and bloom , brings
satisfaction and pleasure to her many
friends who are recipients of these pleas-
ing and popular house plants. Artificial
lights, controlled temperatures and small
indoor greenhouses aid Mrs. Bury in this
change of pace hobby of hers.
MRS. PAUL A. Bury is one of the
most ardent hobbiest in Winona. Her in-
terest has taken a wide range over sever-
. • al years. China painting was one of her
; first loves along with antique furniture
collecting. Mrs? Bury is shown painting
? one of her handmade , home-fired cer-
amic pieces, Other pieces, finished and
unfinished , are seen on her work table .
In the hutch cupboard axe ceramic fig-
ures, dishes and free-form pieces which
Mrs. Bury has made. A few plants in her .
abundant , violet collection standi at the '??
window, adding to the? charm of this
"hobby . house." (Sunday News photos)
, MRS.yBURY'S Hakata Ura-
saki dolls are works of art. and
collectors prize possessions.
Their origin dates back hun-
dreds of years and portrays
ah interesHng and?yrich history
of Japanese . life... ' Each'figure '¦'
¦ '. ' ¦
is a true representation of the
work or leisure of the Japanese
common man. Shown from left
arcAThe, E)ollmaker??01d Man
Admiring Bonsai , Freeing. Tlia
Sparrow and The Sculptor. The
labor , concentration , : amuse-
ment or contemplation 5s de-
picted in these dolls.
Cerarnics .Hill>
Artist's Mome
Park-ReGTeato
.'¦ - ,-' The Park Recieation department
maintains a year-round schedule of hob-
by and craft instruction at East and
West Centers.
When a desire to learn about or
start a hobby is expressed by enough
people , the department makes an. effort
to set up such instruction and provide
teachers. Leathercraft , textile painting
and ceramics are being taught at pres-
ent. Mrs. W. W. Lowe is giving the in-
struction for fcoth leathercra ft and cera-
. . ". mics. Mrs. George Hoeppner is instruct-
or for the textile painting classes..
Leathercraft offers many finished
useful articles after the use of the ma-
¦̂¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦̂ ¦¦i. —̂ . ¦
NEARLY EVERY KIND of handwork has been done by Mrs.
J. E. Stenehjem who is pictured here .with her daughters . Mrs. 1). T.
Burt , left , and Mrs . Marie Fjelstad , right. They are seen in Mrs. Fjel-
stad's home with some of their handwork , Mrs. Stenehjem 's mother ,
the late Mrs. 0. IN. 0. Hefte , Caledonia , Minn. , made and quilted tbe
spread shown on the chair arm , right. Just back of the chair i.s a
painting done by Sandra Burt , great- granddau ghter of Mrs. Hefte ,
Crocheted tableclo ths , and doilies, chair center , were done by Mrs .
Stenehj em. The sweater worn and made by Mrs. Fjelstad has a typi-
cal Norwegian motif. Her cross-stitched bedspread is of the Ameri-
can Heritage pattern. Mrs . Stenehjem i.s holding a sweater , ju st start-
? ed , while Mrs. Burt i.s workin g on a piece of quilting which she plans
to use for headboards in her home. Tho large knitted tu g in the fo re-
ground was made some time ago by Mrs. Fjelstad from scraps of
leftover ya rn and adds a colorfu l note to her room. The woven rug
at the base of tho chair was made by Mrs. Arnold .Stenehjem whose
loom in her home has also turned out plaeemats , and scarves. She
finds lime to do some work in oil painting. Her farm scene , in the
background was done as a gift for Mrs. Fjelstad.
terial is learned. Belts , slippers , boxes of
many kin ds and purses have been made
in this group. Handtooling, such as is
se.eh.6n. Mexican purses, is done by the
more advanced workers with leather.
CERAMICS offer finished products
from the simplest ash trays and dishes
to the elaborate molds and free-form
designs that more skilled workers pro-
duce. The painting, glazing and firing of
each piece is an experience that the
ceramics student finds increasingly in-
teresting. As the , student advances in
skill he finds more ways in which to
use and develop his hobby.
Textile painting is a homemakers
delight in that she can use it in so many
places in her home. Stencils for designs
can fce purchased or made by the work-
er. The work is painted onto materials
of varied textures with stiff brushes
which produce their different effects by
color, pressure and methods of holding
each brush. Towels, curtains , wall hang-
ings and dress decorations are a few of
the ways in which the textile painter
puts his work to use,
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN have par-
ticipated in the! wood shop classes gi-ven
as part of the public schools adult edu-
cation program and sponsored by the
Park Recreation department.
It is in classes such as these " that
some Winona hobbiests learned the rudi-
ments of their hobbies. As they advance
they have gone to work by themselves
or possibly to develop theis hobbies in-
to a vocation ,. M. J. Bambenek , director
of the department and Vern Smelser,
assistant director , both offer aid to the
hobby follower who wrants to find in-
struction and classes that will help him.
WCTU MEETING
The WCT U will meet nt the Mc-
Kinley Methodist. Cliurch parson-
A R C ... Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. Mrs.
Edward Genii ard will lead the de-
votions. -
QUARTET AT ARCADIA HIGH
.ARCADIA , Wis. —Tlio Norsemen
Quartet of Luth er College. Decor-
ah , Iowa , will present a concert at
Arcadia High School Tuesday at
tl p.m. The public is invited to the
coiK'crt spoil.sored l>y Midland Co-
operatives of District 11,
MRS. PAU L A. BURY makes ceramics dolls of
delicate color and line. Her doll case holds only a few
of ' the ' many she has inade, Each dol l is appropriately
named for seasons , special occasions or for pure en-
joyment. Above the covered case are a few pieces of
Mrs. Bury 's ceramics , including a g inger jar of deli-
cately shaded greens , a pair of- ducks and an emboss-
ed , crackle-ware chop plate.
Handwork Is Fami v Project
HANDWORK HAS ALWAYS held
great interest ; for Mrs. .1. 1C. Stenehje m.
She has given this interest to her daugh-
ters and daughter-in-law. Mis. Marie
Fjelstad and Mrs. 1). T. B u t t , her daugh-
ters , and , Mrs. Arnold Stenehje m ,
daughter-in-law , arc women who have
been active in home and civic affairs
and might easily have missed tho pleas-
use that hobbies bring. Kadi one , how-
ever ? lias found t ime for many and
varied hobbies.
Mrs . Stenehjem , whose mother en-
joyed handwork - began her . interest  in
hobbies by quil t i ng in her home. She
says that  there was seldom a t ime that
I lie rji l i l t ing frames weren 't .set up in
her girlhood home , She has done all
ki nds of croche ting , a great , deal of kni t-
ting and embroidery.
Mrs.  F.j elslad ' s family of three
daughters , a son and  12 grandchildren
benefit from her handwork hobby , She
knits , crochets , embroiders ami keeps
serap books. Her scra pbooks are a his
¦tiny, not only of family, but also of the
communit y .
HER HOME IS EVIDENCE of hor
liobbics , A rug, knit from yarn leftovers
covers nearly a six-foot space in her liv
ing room , Sweaters with cowboys , horses
football players and story book charact
ers have been made by Mrs. Fjelst ad for
her grandchildren.
Each of her children has a crocheted
tablecloth , a cross stitched tablecloth
and  a knit afgban.  She has made sweat-
ers , socks , puppe t mittens , caps and
ear warmers for family and friends.
1 ler most recent work has been, the Am-
erican Heritage cross-stitche d bedspread
which she plans to qu ilt soon.
Quil t i ng is Mrs . Hur t ' s present hob -
by. She has made quilted bedspreads for
her home and is now at wo rk making
t h e  headboard covers oi matching hand-
quilted materials ,  She- has knit ted and
crocheted many sweaters for members
of her family ,
MRS. ARNOLD Stenehjem is as
deeply involved with hobbies as are the
other members of her family. She has
done handwork similar to theirs and
has added paint ing and weav ing to her
mtcresLs and skills. She has a large
loom in her home and has made rugs ?
jilaceinists and scarves for her home and
friends ,
When handwork is as much a part
of the home as it is for members of this
family; there is alway s someone to give
help when it is needed ami encourage-
ment , w hen a project falters . Each one
finds am interest that g ives joy and re-
laxation.
LEWISTON. Minn, (SpcciaU-A
program for Founders Day and the
10th Anniversary of the Lewiston
PTA has been arranged by Mrs.
Gerald Simon , Mrs. Luther Nuss-
loch and Mrs. Roland Olmstead
for the meet ins at, 8 pm.  Wedhes-
day; .
A birthd ay cake will be defco r-
ated by the first president/ Mrs:
Milo Bundy, A small donation for
a piece of the cake will be added
to the Pounders - 'Day' gif t  "which
will be accepted in the auditorium
at the conclusion of the program.
The meeting will open with a
meeting of the Young Citizens
League, an organization of second
graders <inder the supervision of
their teacher , Miss Cycile"Hagen.
There wilt be n ' short business
meeting and severa l selections will
be presented by the high school
chorus. The "Floating Cardinal''
will be awarded to the grade which
has the highest percentage of
parents present.
Lunch will be served in the cafe
teria, . " ¦' ' '
ETTRICK BOOK FAIR
ETTRICK . Wis? (Special )—A
book fair will be held in the gym-
nasium at Gale-Ettrick High
School Thursday at 3 p.m. All ele-
mentary school teachers will dis-
miss their classes at 2:30 p.m. on
that day in order to attend.
CIRCLE TWO
Circle Two?of- Grace Presbyter-
Jan Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Paul Johns . 516 Harriet St.,
Thursday nt 2 p.m.
CIRCLE TWO "
McKinley Methodist Church Cir-
cle Two will meet at 2 p.m. Wed.
nesday at the home of Mrs. E. R.
Jackman, 819 W. Broadwj iy, Mrs;
Horace Keith is chairman ,
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
The 'Women 's Association ol
Grace Presbyterian Church will
meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the
church social rooms,
SUNDAY SCHOOL"AUXILIARY
MINXESOTA -. ; CITY . Minn. -Thc
Minnesota City Baptist Sunday
School Auxiliary will meet at the
home of Mrs. Allen Whet stone
Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
Lewiston PTA
Plans Founders
Day Program
POSSIBILITIES in the ex-
ploration of space w e r e
Illustrated by Harol d Pluimer ,
science consultant to the Min -
nesota Department of Educa-
tion when he spoke to the City
PTA Monday . evening at Som-
sen Hall; Winona State College,
The speaker Is shown pointing
oiit one of the; machines that
will be used to study the. moon.
Left to right , Mrs . Arvel Allred
and sons, Raymond 'rear) and
Robert , and Mark Stephenson
and his .father . Robert Stephen-
son, (Sunday News photo*
THE WORLDWIDE scope of Rotary was.
stressed by Kvald Banks , Minneapolis; regional
director of ¦¦¦Rotary. International at its 57lli an-
niversary .dinner at the Hotel Winoria Wednesday
evening. Pictured left to right at the ladies night
program ace Stanley M liardl , Mrs. Hardt , Mrs.
William J. Thurow ,; Mr.  Thurow? Mrs. Evald
Banks , Mr. Banks, Victor Gislason and J. B.
Leveille , Mr; Levcille . and R. H. - Watkins .? were
the only charter members of the --Winona Club at-
tending the meeting. (Sunday News photo)
. MRS. JOHN SOME RS is
shown giving the speech? "Mo-
ments of Panic ,'' that vyon
first place ir the Toastmistress
speech contest at the Hotel
Winona Tuesday evening; With
Mrs , Somers . are, left to
right , Mrs, Lambert Hamer-
ski , another contestant; Miss
Sa die Marsh , second place con-
testant , and Herbert Lock-
wood? one cf the judges. Mrs,
Se-mers w ill represent the
Winona club in Co uncil No. 1
contest in Minneapolis April
26. (Sunday News photo)
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COM E AND SEE US IN OUR NEW j
Downstairs Location 76 West Third
TOP LANOLIN ~ ~~ OPEN MONDAY
WAVE ^ 1  AND THU RSDAY
with gentle condition- it 9a A^ 
„ >-,,. j tVENIInuS
Ing for a «oft, natural T^ fKl / ' .'̂ A f̂e — — .
Regular $7.50 B^^^^'^S 1 WEDNESDA Y ONLY!
Cold Waves $4 BL'-^W J • ^VCTTE
Qu»rant«ed Oil 
\̂SS ^^mT ' 
COLD WAVE
Cold Waves S5 KK1 1Bh|g $£.00
Cold 'Waves $6 ¦̂ ^8™* — ¦ 
I>«ris Day stars with Ttock Hud- SftdlllNOO fllf tf SotAll work i» done by Mudents son and Tony H.iii.l .ill in "I.over r
und«r tho supervision of li- Coino Hack" cmi.iiu : .soon lo the C"4 rf k
cen led instruct ors.  State Theater. ' ^lij U
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL BRING A FRIEND SPECIAL!
76 West Third Phon. 3738 •> fnr „, . Pl.,rA ,. .
BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN Vh MONTHS! ' ' 'A Frco Exciting Booklet Tell* Allt  WW- R«fl. HO &>_ mm{\
! Harding Deputy School, 76 W. 3, Wlnom j Am COLD WAVES IV
; St-ml mr lull ln fntn - iul lnn pn • brmi ly cmrer.  ', -
| JBUN- - I PARAMOU NT BEAUTY SHOP
' i/ Address Phone .,:.,, j 76 Wo tl Third Phons 3718
p  City Sfnlo ; ®<>m Monday mnd Thursday Eveitlngi and till
,.. ! day Saturday.
7 Experienced Operators—Open All Day Saturday
•W^—V8K£'.~^ ,....i^-:, :*..., A'..'.̂  I
MR. AND MRS. James C. Miniszycki . 262 St. Charles
St., announce the engagement of thoi T daughter , Loretta
Frances, to Michael Joseph It iuiaf in , Mount Vernon , I I I . ,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Joreminli Ilniiafiii , '('.'hicago. - ¦ M iss
Mnuszyeki is n senior in the departme nt of nursin g at
the College of Saint Teresa. Mr, l l . i imfi i i  is employe d
as a field representative for Ihe Standard Accident In-
surance Co. of Detroit, A Jime wedding is planned ,
(Edstrom Studio) A .
•xm t̂mitwidmm?̂
Libra ry Gomer
Review ed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
"Manifesto for Americans," Har-
ry. A. Bullis,
Observations and beliefs of a for-
mer chairman of the board for
Genera) Mills.
"I Love You Honey, but the Sea-
son's Over," Connie Clausen.
Light-hearted" account of circus
life.
"PT 109; John F. Kennedy in
World War II ," Robert- .1. Dono van.
Action -and ' -record ' o f . the  Presi-
dent? in World War II.
"Daniel Morgan; Ranger of the
Ravoli/tion,".'.North Callahan.
An Old Frontiers-inan and his
French . .and-. Indian -and' Revolu-
tionary War records; A
"The Twenty Billion Dollar Chal-
lenge; a National Program for De-
linquency Prevention ," Kenyon J.
Scudler and Kenneth S. Beam.
Some causes, the objectives and
a program in the field of juvenile
delinquency.
"How You C-an Get the Job You
Want," Glenn L. Gardiner.
Tips for job-huntin g applicable to
all hunters and all iob.s.
"Animals as  Social Beings ,"
Adolf Portniann, '
.Some aspects of animal heJirinor
—inst inct , mot ivation and 'commu-
ni ty  life . :
"Th* Virgins: Mag ic Islands ,"
Jeanne P.¦' ¦H'ar.Ti.in.
' Life on the Virgin Islands tic-
soribe-d by an enthusiastic immi-
grnni .
"New England Flavor; Memor-
ies of a Country Boy hood," Haydn
S. Pearson.
Yea rs - of tli e New Hampshire
countryside recallel by- a long-time
New England resident.
"A Good Fight; the Story of
FDR's Conquest of Polio," Jean
tiollld .
A man 's - 'st ruggle against and
tr iumph over poliomyelitis.
"Dolphins; The Myth and the
Mnmrnal/'Antony Alpers.
"Classical mythology and natur-
al history and modern biology and
psychology " i>f the Dolphinidne,
"Crildron of tho Ashes; the Story
of a Rebirth ," Robert .IUII R VC.
A report on th e physical nnd
psychologic al effects of the atom
I mini) on the people of Hiroshima.
MEAT BALL SUPPER
CALEDONIA . Minii. -ilmmnmtcl
1.tilherni. ' Church , Caledonia , will
hold Its annual meat hull supper
at t he  church Thursday at !> p.m.
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
Winnebago Council No, 11 l) c-
we of Pocahont as will meet Wed-
IH 'M ICI.V at « ;>.ii) . in the 1(«J . -lien 's ,
Wigwiim. A social hour wil l  fol-
low with  cai«.ls , bunco and prizes.
Lunch will b«? served by the com-
mittee in charge , Mrs , Edward
Hole house , M rs.' Donald Hick -cr and
.Mrs. Harold Campion.
TO TOUR ORIENT
Mrs. Wllllum .Mai'kle, 50!) ]\Hiiil
St., and Miss Dorothy l.eickit , Hill |
Lake Dr. , wi ll leave March 3 on a !
ilu ee-week (our to the Orient . They I
wi l l  fly to t h e  Far F,nst on North- 1
west Orient Airlines jets via the !
short Great Circle route . I
CLC GUILD
(Vnlrnl  Lutheran ( "liuirli C.'iilM
wil l  meet at 7:-lf. p.m , 'rucsday nt :
Ilic chiu'ch wath Miss Christ irau Man- '
sun and Miss lnga Nelson ns host-
esses.
WOMEN'S ART CLASS
The Women 's Ai l  Class will  meet
at l o  a.m . Thursday at t in -  home
nl Mrs, L i i lh r r  l i u l i r k , iii!,"> Walnut  ¦
St . Mrs P M.  .liml , Oslo , Nor- !
way , a J;UCN | nicnibcr , will pre- j
sent Ihe .pjj |*er,
Canfirmation
CARDS
ROSARIES
MEDALS
MISSALS
CRUCIFIXES
CROSS-ON-CHAIN
. . , And v t iau y  other
distinctive g i f t s
fo i  this fiiiportnnt
ocrns ion.
KARL F. COMRAD
,0 Chgrcm Ooovli C^
 ̂ OutnwiiA. 7
 ̂
Rflldov i Adlclt* ^
^< '// . - Ĉr,- ,̂t ŷuu^ >̂ <̂^ ,̂-/y ^
108 W. 3rd, Winons Phont 2015
A JUN E WEDDING i? plan-
ned by Miss JoAnn Marie
George and Marcel A.: Kujak.
Their engagement is anTiouiic-
ed by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman George Sr. , Ar-
cadia , Wis. Mr. Kujak is Ihe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton M.
Kujak , Arcadia. Miss George
is a graduate of St. Francis
School of Nursing, 'La ' 'Crosse,,
and is employed at Uni-versity
Hospitals , Madison , Wis , Her
fiance is a ' graduate of La
Crosse State Colkge and taught
at River Valley High School.
He is serving- .wilh the 32nd
Infantry Division at Ft. Lewis,
Wash.
Planned especially with children j
in mind will be the clime-a-serving
dinner prepared by the women of
McKinley Methodist Church Wed-
nesday from 5 to 7 p.m.
ID charge of dinner preparations
are Gircle Four , Mrs. Eric Daun ,
chairman , and Circle Seven , Mrs.
Raymond Ba' rtz , chairman.. Serv-
ing will be done, .by Circle Eight ,
Mrs. Deane Harvey and Mrs.
Leonard Carlson , co-chairmen. Cir^
cle Three, Mrs. Leonard Moore ,
chairman/ and Circle Nine , Mrs.
Glen White , chairman? are in
charge, .of .cJean-ii'p?
McKinley Church
Women Plan Dinner i
St. : Adalbert's Catholic Church,
Toledo, Ohio , was. the scene for
the marriage of Miss ^Patricia
Wuiiarski , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno Winlarski , Toledo, and
Richard Fahrendholz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russel K. Prenot , 452
Broadway , at 9 p.m. Satu rday.
The Rev. Bede Slominski per-
formed the ceremony before an
altar decorated w ith earn ations.
MISS DIAN E Winiartki , Toledo,
was maid of honor; Bridesmaids
were Miss . Carolyn Prenot , and
Mrs. Gary. Ulbrecht , Winona , and
Miss Jeanette Zaciirich, Miss Shar-
on Kinsel , Miss Shirley . - Winlarski
and Miss Diane. Winlarski ., Toledo.
. Best man was Ronald Prenot,
Winona , and¦ groomsmen were Da-
vi d Mueller, Delphos, Ohio; Phil-
lip "Pittante, Niagra Falls, N. Y.;
Richard Tuley, N agitatiick , Conn.,
and Gars Ulbrcct , Winona.
The bride's brocaded satin gown
was fashioned with a chapel train
and bustle skirt. A crushed rose
headdress held her bouffant veil
and . she carried carnations and
orchids on a . prayerbook. •
THE BRIDESMAIDS wore Kel-
ly green dresses; and the maid of
h onor, a •' ¦gold?dress," Their head-
dresses were ruffled bows with
bouffant veils. They carried tinted
green carnations and orchids on
mutis. . ¦ ¦ ¦.. - .
A reception and supper was held
at the Polish National Alliance
Hall, with the Eddy Bardelski
Band furnishing the music. Fol-
lowing a one^week trip to. New
Orleans for the Mardi . Gras the
couple will be at home at 3808Vi
Torrance Dr.? Toledo;
The bride is a graduate of Cen- .
tral Catholic High School , .Toledo ,
and is employed by the Ohio: Bell
Telephone Co. The bridegroom was
graduated from C o 11 e r H i g H
School, attended the University of
the Phillipines and will be a June
graduate of Toledo University. He
is employed in the department of
material 'control'?at '.General?Mo- ; . '
| tors. He wap a corporal in the ;
U . S. Air Force. '-:' j
. 
¦ ¦•¦¦ 
. ¦ . ¦ i
MR. AND ? MRS. Lambert, A
Walske, Arcadia, Wis., an- 1
nounce the engagement of . - ' '
their daughter , Jane Ann ,
Iviadison , Wis., to Gus Addamo , . . t
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Vincent
Addamo? Madison. Miss AVal- ;
ske is employed by Wisconsin i
Life Insurance Co.,. Madison . '
Her finance is employed at
Security Stat e Bank , Madison. '
A June 2 wedding is planned. \
MRS. RICHARD FAHRENDHOLZ , above, was Miss Patricia
W'iniarski, daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Wintarski , Toledo,
Ohio, before her marriage Saturday. Mr. Fahrendholz is the son
of Mr. and Mrs.; Russell K, Prenot , 452 E. Broadway. The:couple is
at home of MOS'a Torrance Dr., Toledo.
Son of Local ,
Residents We<j
In Toledo
Altrusa Club of Winona will
have Dr. Marguerite Schwyzer,
St. Paul, as guest speaker . at
its dinner meeting in the . Fla-
mingo Room, Hotel Winona , Tues-
day at 6 p.m,
Invitations have been sent to
the service clubs , and all mem-
bers may bring guests, The pub-
lic also is invited to hear her
speak on "Can We Afford Not
to Know About Communism," The
program will open at 7 p.m.
N a t i v e  of St. Paul, Dr.
Schwyzer is a graduate of Vas-
sar College '¦ and Yale University
School of Medicine. She did post
graduate work , in Chicago, San
Francisco , Boston and New York. .
Her- travels have taken her to
many exotic lands,' and her life
lias been enriched t h r o u g h
acquaintance with many and var-
ied cultures. In 1960 she worked
four months with MEDICO in
Haiti.
A practicing physician, she ?
ivorks at the University of Min-
nesota in Minneapolis and Ancker j
Hospital and the city outpatient ;
center , St. Paul. j
A»MONG HER hobbies are grow-
ing trees and . beekeeping. This ;
last hobby and the? subject of ]
her talk suggest a highly in- j
teresting coinparison—a compari- j
son between the . beehive with its :
division of labor , a true com- i
munist society? to that of the :
Union of Socialist Soviet Repub- j
lies with its hierarchical struc-
ture and central over worker
ind its alleged goal , a commu-
nist society.
Three thin gs prompted her to:
join Dr. Thomas Dooley 's group
on Hait i—her familiarity with the
;ropics because of her extensive
travels , her interest in giving
medical care to people in un-
derdeveloped countries , and the
experience of practicing under
primitive conditions. She Is a
specialist in intern al medicine
and member of a prominent SL
Paul medical family .
Dr. Schwyzer is a member ol
St. Paul Altrusa Club. The Wi-
noria club has extended Invi-
tations to her home group and
the Minneapolis and La Crosse
Altrusa clubs.
H I M  i i ¦¦•—¦•MM i i i mm^^mmm ^^^mmmm^mmimmmmmm mmmm^m t̂t
Dr, Schwyier
Dr. Marguerite Schwyzer
To Speak y Here Tuesday
The Winona Flower and Garden
Club .will 'hear:a representative of
a Faribault , Minn., nursery at their
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m, at
Lake Park Lodge. He will discuss
varieties most successful in this
part of the country.
Two films , "How Green Is Your
Garden " and "Quack Grass Con-
trol ," will be shown. -
Flower, Garden Club
To Hear Nurseryman
. t̂payft . ' '
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By MRS. OSCAR HAUGEN
Sunday N*wt Blair Corrtspandent
BLAIR, Wis. (SpeciaD-Hoiw canit) lets women accomplish so
much? Where there is a will there
is a way seems to be the answer.
Tfcat can truthfully be said of the
Blair Hillcrest Club, currently
comprised of nine members;.
Tlie club was organized March
23, 1945. at the home of Mrs. So-
phus Dahl with the Mmes. Beret
Mickelson, 0. B. Johnson, John
Heilekson, Albert Peterson., Liid-
vig Hjerleid, Torvil Landsverk? Ai-
mer Olson and Mrs, Dahl as char-
ter rnembers. Five of the charter
members are still active.
Mrs. Dahl was elected president
and Mrs. Peterson, secretary-treas-
urer. The name Hillcrest was de-
cided upon as all members in the
Veast end of the city known as Ihe
Hillcrest addition. .
Dues were set af 10 cents to be
paid at each meeting. The hostess
was to furnish the lunch, The club
which meets once a montih chose
as its motto, "To Do For Others"
so members helped, the hostess
with what she had arranged for
them, sewing carpet rags , mend-
ing, patching, sevying quilt blocks
and stitching .quilts. .
Membership was kept at a mini-
mum as some of the homes were
small, The group started to piece
blocks for a quilt which was sewedl
together, stitched and then sold.
It was with pride the rnembers
turned over $35, proceeds of the
first venture, to the Red Cross.
MEMBERS also held two ysmal I
sales where they purchased arti-
cles they had made to raise a little
extra money. They also embroid-
ered tea towels, stitched mattress
pads, sewed carpet rags, stitched
quilts and embroidered ? pillow
cases for women who hired them
and a few more dollars trickled
into the club 's coffer.
. Making; surgical dressings occu-
pied the greater share of the club' s
first year of activity .
Throughout the 17 years the chib
has donated to the Red Cross,
March of Dimes, Polio, Heart , Boy
and Girl Scout fund drives, Luth-
eran Welfare, Child Welfare, SaJ-
vation Army and toward the pur-
chase of Christmas and Easter
seals.
More than $40 was donated -to
Red Cross, Polio and Heart funds
and $75 to the Blair swimming
pool fund last year. One year the
club donated $100 each to the Zion
lutheran and First Lutheran
churches here and several years,
$50 to each? All the members be-
long to the two churches.
THE CLUB has contributed to
the Sparta State School and h.as
sent gifts to hospitalized veterans.
It has donated more than $125 to
the swimming pool. "We like to
see the younger genera tion enj oy
such a . fine thing as a swimming
pool, although we ourselves do not
even hope to stick nur feet into
it." one of the members remarked.
It was not until the latter part
of 1946 that tlie club undertook
the sale of greeting cards which
has proven the largest source of
income. Each member takes on
the responsibility of selling cards.
Last year was a profitable one,
although some years business foas
been slack.
The club has its expenses, too.
One Christmas they wrapped gi fts,
toys and candy for the Children's
Homme Home at Wittenberg, Wis.
One year several pair of mittens,
knit by the members, were includ-
ed in the box sent to the Sparta
state school. Last year at Christ-
mas time 60 local and! area resi-
dents were remembered with gifts
and 22 sunshine gifts "were given.
Any Blair resident who has
reached the age of 75 Is presented
a small gift. One year 13 shut-ins
were presented poinsettia plants
and some, Easter lilies. Another
year the club donated toward the
purchase of a hospital bed for an
ill woman in the area. In I960,. $20
was donated to the dial-a-devotion
at Zion Lutheran Church.
THE IDEA of doing good goes
on and on. When something calling
for a donation in the area arises,
the club is there with a sunn of
money. The secretary 's report at
the end of a recent year showed
donations. Christmas and sunshine
gifts totaled $260.
Special meetings ar* somet imes
held when "business is rushing."
One can apply the motto "Work
while yon work and pl ay while you
play. " There is plenty of merri-
ment at the club's Christmas par-
ties and when Feb. 14 rolls around
there is an exchange of valen-
tines. Games are played and prizes
given and sometimes the afternoon
will wind up with an oyster stew.
Occasionally the group will gath-
er for a picnic in the park during
the summer. One member re-
marked, "We have enjoyed every
bit of the'17 years and there has
been perfect harmony throughout
the years."
Members are the Mmes. Henry
Solberg, Torvil Landsverk , Aimer
Olsen, John Heilekson, Robert Syv-
erson, Milan Hermann , Albert Pet-
erson , Sophus Dahl and Helmer
Strand.
One secretary closed her year 's
report with the remarks, "If there
is any doubt in your minds that
our work is worthwhile , we have
only to read our thank you notes
and cards of appreciation to real-
ize that the Lord has blessed our
gifts, blessed those who received
them and as well , those who give
them." .
Mrs. Dahl is president; Mrs. Sol
berg, vice president , and Mrs. Her
mann , secretary-treasurer.
A NINE-MEMBER . . ..' club at Blairy has
distinguished itself with its variety of projects
and donations despite its size. Club members,
seated left to right , are Mrs. Henry Solberg, Mrs.
Sophus Dahl and Mrs. Milan Hermann. Standing;
Mrs. John Heilekson , Mrs?-.Heltner Strand , Mrs.
Aimer Olsen , Mrs. Robert Syverson, Mrs. Torvil
Landsverk and Mrs. Albert Peterson . (Mrs. Oscar
Haugen photo)
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Wo.fTje.rfi Continuing EduGafion
To pic for AAU W 1-u n c h eon
Women s Continuing Education
will be Mrs. Vera M. Schletzer 's
topic when she speaks to the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women Saturday after their
12:30 p.m. luncheon at Richard s
Hall cafeteria;
Mrs. Schletzer is instructor and
counselor in the student coun sel-
ing bureau at the University of
Minnesota. She was graduated with
highest honors from Ohio Univer-
sity where she majored in eco-
horri ics and speech. She also at-
tend ed the University of Minnesota ,
received her masters degree and
has completed all the requirements
for a doctoral except the thesis,
Mrs : Schletzer has also been a re-
search assistant and research fel-
low studying the problems of the .
physically handicapped in the la-
bor force.
THE SPEAKER has been author
and co-author of several research
publications. One article , co-auth-
ored with Gerhard Neubeck , was
presented at the International Con-
gress of Applied Psychology in
Copenhagen , Denmark in .- ' 3961.
Mrs: Schletzer is a member of
the American Psychological Asso-
ciation? Midwestern Psychological
Association'. Minnesota Psycholog-
ical Association, the Twin Cities
Vocational Guidance Association
and Psi Chi. Her special interests
include vocational and educational
Counseling, women's education and
vocational rehabilitation. The con-
tinuing education of women is a
program recently adopted by the-
tlniyersity of Minnesota.
Mrs. Schletzer lives in Minneap-
olis and has three children.
Mrs. Frank Haas will preside at
a brief business meeting. Hostesses
for the meeting will be tlie higher
"education study group under the
leadership of Miss Katherine Dun-
lay. Mrs. C, A. . Rohrer is arrange-
ments chairman and Miss Leona
.Ebel and. lliss: Margaret Driscol l
planned the program . All reservas-
lions are to be made with Mrs.
J. C. Stratig by Wednesday. Mem-
bers are to use the Huff Street
entrance to Richards Hall , Winon-a
State College.
(Hotter Places
First in District
Play Contest
Cotter High. School placed first
in the district one-act play con-
test held at the Catholic Recrea-
tion Center Thursday, '. Cotter pre-
sented "The Happy Journey," one
of Thornton Wilder's most delight-
ful , comedies, directed by Sister
M. Baylon. The cast included
Patricia Kenney, John Haun? Ann
Kratch , James Gromek, Robert
Gilliam and Cheryl Hittner.
Other schools participating were:
Lourdes, Rochester , whose play,
"The Valiant ," took second place:
St. Felix? Wabasha, which placed
third with "High Window"; Holy
Triniiy, Rollingstone, and St.. Pe-
ter 's, Hokah.
Awards were furnished and pre-
sented by the Knights of Columbus
of the Rochester, Winona , Cale-
donia and Wabasha councils.
MINNESOTA CITY - PTA
MINNESOTA CITV, Minn.—The
Minnesota City PTA will sponsor
a public card party at the Minne-
sota City School at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Schafskopf and 1500 will be
played and prizes will be awarded .
Lunch will: be served. Mrs. Chris
Keller is chairman.
Court 191, CD A
Changes Date
For Dinner
The monthly meeting and birth-
day party of Court 191. CDA, has
been resch eduled for Tuesday in-
stead of Monday.
The dinner and meeting will be
held at St. Mary 's P'arish Hall at
6:30 p.m. with St. Mary 's parish
CDA menibers as . hostesses. In
charge of arrangements are Mrs.
Lloyd Maas and; Mrs. Arthur Cun-
nin gham. ? .. - ¦'¦'
Members are to bring their own
dishes and an item of food for pot-
luck. The Court will furnish ice
cream and coffee and will present
the birthday cake as an attend-
ance prize. Any person needing
transportation is to call Mrs. Earl
Heiting by Tuesday noon.
A business meeting will follow
the dinner. Members are to return
outstanding applications for candi-
dates of the March class. Mrs. Hei-
ting also urges each person to
turn in thejr accumulated CDA
pointe for the week ending the
19th for the Community _ Club
Awards contest.
y  APPLICANTS FOR ™
POLICE WOMAN
»—*~>' WANTED -~ '
Qualified women are invited to make application
for a permanent position in the Winona Police De-
partment.
These Are Tha Thess, Are The
REQUIREMENTS ADVANTAGES
1—Age 21 or over . .
i_MWmum helBht, 5'4" 1-Thorough raining In mod-
i-Minimum welflht, nt lbs. '
rn correctional mMhod,
4—Hlflh ichool eduction J—Uniform .allowance
5—Excellent physical health
6-Excellent character 3-5.slary increase oppor-
7—Ability to manage women ,umi,r"
and children 4_f>a}d vacations
8—Interest in investigational
work end ability to keep 5—S ick benefits
records end mek« written . _ ., „ . .
sports 4-Retlremetit plan
9—Keen observation power 7—Permanence and security
• Written examinations for this position will bo givin at th«
City Hall, Monday, March 19, at 7 p.m. Interested applicanta
ar*t invited to calf at - the Police Oepartmc-nt for application
blank and further Information,
WINONA POLICE DEPT.
GEORGE H. SAVORD, CHIEF
Yankee Spy
Travelog
Pictures Texas
' ¦ ' . V'ankee spy Robert , Davis will
present the result of his? explora-
tion in Texas Monday at 8:04 p.m.
at Winona Senior High School au-
dctorium in , , the -fourth- -in a ser-
ies of traveiogs sponsored by the
Exchange Club .
Robert ? Davis calls the world
"lis oyster., ' and it has been? for
h« has visited many of ils inter-
esting places wilh his cameras.
He has photographed Iceland , Sic-
ily, the Canary Islands; Belgium ,
Cyprus and now Texas. He has
appeared in the largest auditoriums
im the country including Carnegie
Institute of -Pittsburgh . Town Hal!
aiiid Columbia University in New
Vork City and Orchestra Hall , Chi-
cago.
"Texas" is a film-stor y of one
of the most , colorful states in the
Union . Mr. Davis focuses his cam-
era • upon Texas ; its vast natural
resources , historical and political
backgrounds , industries and art s ,
colorful personalities and para-
doxes. He visits such places as
Spanish missions, Popeye in his
<lomain » Arabian Horse.. ' Ranch ,
ICing Ranch , Nieman-Marcus . Gov.
Price Daniel , San Jacinto festi-
val , Big Bend National Park , Off-
shore oil drilling, alligator limi t .
Padre Island , . Jefferson 'Pilgrim^
mage, monorail commuter train .
Amarillo cattle auction and Palo
Duro Canyon , lit." Davis' lively
film narration is based upon
months of research. A ... 
¦
UATURAL RESOURCES and colorfu l per-
sonalities of Texas will be shown in Robert Dav-
is's Texas travel og at Winona Senior High School
..  auditorium Monday at 8:04 pm. This is the. fourth
in a series of travelogs sponsored by ifie Ex-
change Club. , - ..'
¦5pftn0'?'- ' :/S/vp^
At" Shrine MuxiIiary Benefit
Surprise recognitions will he giv-
en to> guests for "wearing of the
green " ai -a dessert bar coffee
benefit card 'party', he re - Thursday:
Any groen motif looking ahead to
sprin g will be considered by the
judges at the l p.m. party at the
Oaks sponsored by the Winona
Women 's¦ Aiixiliary Twin Cities- Unit
• Shriners , Hospital '. for " Crippled
Children.
Grou ps may make up their own
j "table'*. - . -and . play the card game' ¦)( tbeir choice. In .the - ' - 'Dutch
Treat" card corner guests who
come in ones or twos may join
other friends for dessert or a card
game. Bridge players may bring
'¦ thei r own - card? if I hey wish. ;
?? A VARIETY of desserts will be
offcfcd . for elioice. It has . '¦ been
; 'pointed '.. oiit '.' by ihe committee that
guests may come for coffee , and
dessert only if (hey prefer. Serv-
ice will begin promptly at 1 p.m.
? A door prize will be awarded
l and there will be a prize for . each
| table. Oh the prize • committee are
[the Mines, -Wendell Fish. Harol d
j Oferiloch and Harris Carlson.
: " Ticket s are on sale at Morgan 's
i Jewelry, Ted Maier Drugs , Wil-
| liams Book : and Stationery; West-
l-gates 's: Be'-h Franklin and from-the
I ticket committee: Mrs. A. S: Mor-
! gati Jr. , chairman , and the Mmes.
( .William Thurow . R? Burr Mann ,; Norman Roettiger, A.rgan Johnson ,
j Harold Ofenloch. V. J. Vollmcr ,
Judd P'retlerikscn? Laird Lucas ,
, B, F. Perk ins , Carl Ruge . Carl
j WINNERS AT WABASHA
j WABASHA? Minn -Winners in
: ihe-local spcecli .' contest her-eMon-
diiy nislit were: David Jones and
Tom Smit . memorized oratory ;
Linda Boots , serious ' interpretative
I reading, and Sandra Wehrenberg
j and Fay Wagner, extemporaneous
manuscript v reading. They will
! compete at District 111 speech fes-
i tivai ' at. Winona Slate College
•' M^irch 9.
, 'Kich 'nbaurn - and Ted Maier '; : y
j In charge ' of publicity -are- 'Mrs ;¦ Paul Pletke. , Mrs. C, A? Hedlund?
: M rs, 'C. A, Rohro r and Mrs. Mor-
gan. ?'¦'
j COFFE E hostesses will be dl-- reeled byy '-Mrs . -. . Merrill Peterson , .
i chairman ? and Mrs. Carlson , co--
chairman. Included are the Mmes;
Henry Polachek .AW . K .  Baldwin ,
I Harold Briesath ? Carl Frank . Don-
ald Curtis . Harvey Hogan , Lewis
Albert. Walter Dopke, Harol d Eng-
land , Hedlund . -a nd" '- . Robert ' Ciay-
! tOn.A ,.A;. ? ' - ' : : . , . - ' ?
j Assisting with cards will he Mrs.
I William . Mark'le. - The staging com-
| mittee will  include the Mm.es. Jack
i . Andresen. and Earl Toye and the
Mines. T h u r p w , Franki Mann ,
IWarkle. Peterson. Polaphek , Carl-
sen , Ofenloch . Clayton , Rohrer ,
y Lloyd ¦Stehri .-.- .Fred Leicht, Arnold
! Stenehjem and Ray Crouch!
Mrs, Argan Johnson will he in
charge 'of- 'hostesses., at . the door.
This committee will w e- .l . c o. m e
guests and assist In the card party
organization. -
The Slirmcrs Hospital for Crip-
pled .Children ' .in .Minneapoli s serv-
ices the Winona area. It ' is - ' avail-
able to . all ¦ children -who need its
services; regardless : of race , color
or crei-d.
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The Woman 's Relief C orps dis-
cussed the party to be held March
1 at Rochester for the veterans at
the state hospital when the corps
met Thursday afternoon at the Red
lien's ' . Wigwam.
Members planning to attend the
party arc to call Mrs. Leonard
Helgemo* or Mrs. Ben Wandsnider.
Cards were played , pr izes were
awarded and lunch was served.
Attendance prizes went to Mrs.
Margaret Hall and Mrs. -Pearl Grie-
sel. Mrs- Helgemoe and Mrs. Ber-
nard Wondrow were on the com-
mittee.
Woman's Relief
Corps Schedules
Veteran's Party
WHITTIER , Calif , (AP * ':-.. A.
judg e has sentenced a man and
a woman to 10 days in jail and
fined each $300 for refusing 1o
give up a party-line telephone for
an emergency call.
Municipal Court Judge John 1.
Donnellan said in pronouncing ttie
sentence .Friday: "If a person is
told on the phone that an emer-
gency exists, he has no right fo
determine, according to the la-w ,
whether it is true or false. Tlie
only alternative is to hang up."
William Cecil Liles , 44 , of near-
by Nbrwalk and Natalie Louise
Burton. 44, Los Angeles , had
pleaded that they thought it was
a juvenile prank when their c all
was interrupted. Similar pranks ,
they testified , had happened be-
fore.
A neighbor of Liles , Harry
Thomas , 62, had collapsed W ith
a ' heart attack. His son tried to
telephon e for help but couldn 't get
the line. Thomas later died.
Jail -for Pair
Who Refused^ to
Give Up Phone
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New cpdxy-basecl Val-Speed gives
mot) and concrete floors an auiai-
ing finish—long-wearing and truly
beautiful , Perfect for lngh-lraflic ,
heavy-wear areas: hallways , -en-
trances , family rooms , garages.
WINONA PAIN T
& GLASS GO.
"Your Color ( 'around Store "
55-57 W, 2nd St.
Wt Deliver Phom 5652 , j
TAIPEI , Formosa (AP ) — Dr.
Hu Sh' ili , 71, eminent Chinese
scholar and former ambassador
to Washington, collapsed and died
of a heart attack today . :
At the lime of his death he was
head of Academia Sinica? .-' Nation-
alist' . - China 's highest research in-
stitute. . ¦ ?:" ." ¦
BLAIR WOMAN HURT
' BLAIR , Wis. . (Special )~M' r.s.
Camella Odegard ' suffered a back
injury in. a fall on the 'icy .-steps
of her home.
Chinese Scholar,
Hu Shih, Dead at 71
ATHENS , Greece ..(Apr -' The
Greek Supreme Court -'rejected ' .'to-
day - .;an ' . appeal of Robert Raniiey.
28, of Chanute , K'ans-., who is .'»!»-
der sentence of death after con-
viction of killing two Greek sea-
men? ?
The . presiding .judge gave no
reason. . Ranney 's attorneys now
may appeal for his • life lo the
clemency council or :.'¦ directly to
King Paul.
Ranney was found guilty last
October of. killing the seatnen he
had hired to accompany him on
a Cruise of the Aegean Islands
in November . '11)60'.. ' .
The bodies of the seamen were
not recovered. Ranney told ihe
court he had - lef t  the sailors safely
on an island . He said he later
was shipwrecked in a storm.
Kansan Uhder
Dea th Sentence
Of Greek Court '
Mrs . Russell Prenot . and .Ronald
j and Susie, and Mrs. Ga'ry ' Ulbre 'ch
| left Friday for Toledo Ohio , to at-
Itend the weddin g of Mrs. Prenol 's
j son , Richard Fahrcndhplz.
; BRICKLAYERS WIVES
! Wives of menibers of - Br.icklay-
. '; 'ers . . Local 7 will meet• '.Wednesday
|:at- fl p.m. at the home of Mrs.
George Krage , 220 .Edward St. .
A .A ;. ¦ A ¦
' .TO - TOLEDO ' ..?. "
'
Winonan sGompGsilrÔn
First Publ ic Perfo rm a nee af WSC
A ' composition by a Winonan
will have its first public perform-
ance when the Winona Stale Col-
lege orchestra presents a concert
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Soniscn
Hall- '.auditorium , ' ' .' .
The orchestra , directed by Rich-
mond "McCluer , will play "Rondo."
hy Jerry F. Lehmeier? a graduate
student at the college and dirco
tor of instrumental and vocal mu-
sic at Jefferson .Junior High
School. ,
The orchestra, augmented by
Winoha Senior. High School teach-
ers and students , also will p!ay
Hayden 's "Symphony No. 104,'" the
"London," and "Sorees Musi .calcs'- '
by Britten.
Lehmeier , a native of La Crosse,
received a bachel or of science de-
gree at La Crosse State College,
was a teacher and director at
Houston High School and has been
here since 1959., While at Houston ,
he took a year off to study music
at Winoha State and since coming
here has completed academic re-
quirements . for a master degree ,
Lehmeier also plays in Ihe Ro-
chester Symphony Orchestra and
occasionally with the Austin sym-
phony. ^
Tvo admission will be charged to
the concert and the public is in-
vited.
.' .-Members' 'of the '. orchestra;
From the college—flutes—Fred
Heyer, Winona , and Lester Miwa ,
Honolulu , Hawaii ; clarinets—Bea-
trice: Nyrud , Winona , and Marcia
Tollefson , Mabel; bassoons—Bette
Jeanne Qnsgard , Houston , and
Robert Whitwortli , Winona;Trench
horns-^-Robert Rose. Chatfield , and
Sylvia Rupp, Caledonia; trumpets
i-Jolm D. Wood, Winona , and Rob-
ert Wood , Winona; trombones—
Janel Hagen and Yvonne Roppe,
Spring Grove; oboe—Kathy ' Turn-:
er , Canton;
First .violins—Karen Kreuzer ,
Carole Stever and Karen Gislason ,
Winona ; second violins—Lois Hol -
ubar , Winona; violas—Joan Steege
and Kae Nissalkc, Winona; cellos
—Duane Gebharcl , Winona ; Julie
Halverson? Austin; Janet Johnson ,
Owatonna , and Diann Gislason . Wi-
nona; string basses—Rich Heyer ,
IVinotia. and Lehmeier. Winona.
From ?Winona Senior High—First
violins , Milton Davenport , orches-
tra director there who also is on
the college staff; Martin Farrell
and Gwen Gebhard; second violins ,
Vicki- Leicht , Barbara Osbor n ,
D avid Nelson and Mary Kane ; vi-
llas , Nancy Schulz and: Margaret
sunde; 'cellos, Jonelle Millam and
Jretchen Saeckcr; trumpets. John
0. Wood, instructor , and percus-
si on , David Heyer. A
From Cochrane-Fountain City
High School—Second violin , Emil
Suenthcr , b.ind director.
"RONDO," a composition by Jerry F. Lehmeier will be play-
ed by the Winona State College orchestra Tuesday evening in its
first public: performance.? Richmond McCluer , left , and Mr. Leh-
meier , right , are shown listening to a-rehears al recording of. the
' ' composition. (Sunday News photo )
W^̂ ^\
^^^^
The Folks Who Save
GOLD
CHIPS
Enjoy a double advantage.
They receive either cash or
merchandise for their
GOLD CHIPS
CERTIFICATES
which they received lor their filled Gold
Chip Treasure Chest at Winona Nation-
al and Savings Bank.
EARN GOLD CHIPS . . .  . SAVE
GOLD CHIPS GIVEN BY YOUR
Gold Chip Merchants
- , , L
Rudie String Quartet
To Play at St. Mary's
The Rudie String Quartet ap-
pearing Wednesday, at 8:15 p.m.
at St. Mary 's College had an un-
usual beginning.
Several years ago, Young Audi-
ences, Inc., an organization which
fosters and sponsors chamber mu-
sic concerts in -schools throiighout
the United States, began look-
ing for a String quartet composed
of artists whose personalities and
stage presence . would appeal to
young people. -
Robert Rudie , taking this oppor-
tunity as his cue , contacted three
musicians he knew in New York
area whose musical and personal
attributes would seem to offer the
prospect of a satisfying and last-
ing future as a string quartet . The
first rehearsal - 'destined. ' ihe- four
to become the Rudie String Quar-
tet. Almost from the iirst note they
knew that the combination was
going to -work—that it was some-
how "right." r A .
Finding the practice hours need-
ed to acquire the? true Unity of
style and blend of sound and to
master the vast repertoire of com-
positions, was an almost insur-
mountable problem. It required the
coordinating of the schedules of
about 15 other organizations of
which the quartet members were
a part,-?'
It meant rehearsing at odd times ,
early morning, at midnight , sand-
wiching in rehearsals between oth-
er commitments, but from it has
resulted an ensemble of quality
and spirit.
A QUARTET designed to appeal to young: "
audiences , the Rudie String Quartet , will appear
Wednesday at 8:15 p. m. at St. Mary's College.
Members of ihe? quartet , left to? right, are Robert
Rudie, first violin; Peter Dimitriaclesr, second .vio-
lin; Lillian Kalma, viola , and Sterling Hunkirig,
' ¦cello, . . y '
DAKOTA , iM'inn. (SpeciaD-The
last two in a series of ca rd parties
sponsored by Holy Cross Catholic
Church will be held today and nex t
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the church
basement.
Mrs. Val Niedbalski and Mrs.
Henry Welter will be hostesses to-
day and Mrs. Clayton Mosher and
Mrs, Elvin Fountain will be host,
esses next Sunday. Games and 500
will be played ' and lunch will be
served.
The men of the chtirch are plan-
ning a mulligan slew for St. Pat-
rick' s Day from 5 to 7 p.m. In
charge of publicity is Norbert
Geyer. President is M. A, Morse.
Officers of . the Rosary Society are
Mrs, William McCabe , president;
Mrs. George Abnet, vice president;
Mrs. William Trocinski , secretary,
nnd Miss Arlene Essclman , treas-
urer. ¦
VFW AUXILIARY
The \T\V Auxiliary has changed
its sewing meeting from Tuesday
afternoon to Monday nt 1 :30 p.m.
at the VFW Club.
25TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold (Barney)
Majerus , 366 E. Howard St., . we're
honored at a 25th wedding anni-
versary party at Jacks Place Feb,
11 attended by 20O. Miss Marilyn
Rheingans and Miss Maijorie Hoist
poured and Richard Majerus , Min-
neapolis, and Wayne Rheingans as-
sisted with refreshments.
REPUBLICAN "WOMEN
SPRING VALLEY; M.nn.-F'ill-
more County Republican Women
met Friday at the home of Mrs,
Al Miller , Spring Valley. Rep. Clin-
ton Hall, co-author of the sales
tax bill presented in the last ses-
sion of the Legislature, was guest
speaker.
HAM SUPPER
ARKANSAW, Wis, ( Special)-A
ham supper will be served at the
Methodist Church here Tuesday al
5 p.m .
Dakota Congregation
Plans Card Partie s
Good Shepherd Home
Financ^
WHAT KIND OF LOAN ?
RUSHFORD. Minn. . '¦¦>Special) —
The question of how to finance the
plann ed $500,000 : Good Shepherd
Nursing Home at Rijshford is now
under consideration by the board
of directors.
Two methods of financing are
being investigated by the board.
These are through such cpixirner-
cial lenders as large banks or
home - loan associations or the Fed-
eral Housing Adrninis .ration.
THE FIRST PLAN requires the
borrower to have capital available
at a certain percent of the total
cost of the home; the second re-
quires Jess capital in the begin-
ning, but it involves many regula-
tions and requirements over and
above the state requirements.
'Response to a fund drive, last
September , whose goal was half
the estima ted cost of the nursing
home, was described by the board
as "gratifying, '.' although the goal
was not achieved. 3tesu|ts of the
fund drive indicated to the board
that a large number of people
have a deep interest in and con-
cern for the home.
A reported slackening of inte r-
est since apparently has been caus-
ed by a lack of definite informa-
t ion abQii t plans. The board nyiiv
feels it is in a posi ;ion to answer .
any . questions about the home.
PLANS LAST year calbsd for
construction to get under way in
1962. The board has a "very def-
inite feeling" that the . building
program should get started as soon
as possible. .
Two meetings in the past few
months have led board members lo
hope for the possibility of an FHA
loan, ' ¦¦ • -.
The first meeting was Dec. 14, at
Bethany Lutheran H o  m e . La
Crosse. Board members, including
the Rev. James Asp, the Rev .
Percy Larson? Elvin Humble an 1
W. J. Christenson. discussed financ-
ing, fund-raising, the building pro-
gram and the actual operation of
the Bethany Home with its super-
intendent , Alex Thompson .
A meeting Jan. 12 with Pastor
Mason of the American Lutheran
Church department of charities at,
Minneapolis , and Wallace E. Berg,
FHA administrator of Minneapo-
lis, showed some possibility of ob-
taining the FHA-sponsored loan.
Attending were Pastor Asp, Nor-
man Kopperud. Bertramy Boyum ,
Elvin Humble an-d Christenson.
THE PLANS call for 60-bed fa-
cililies.
The board has expressed its
thanks to all who have made mem-
orial gifts to the Jiomei
Lutheran congregations belong-
ing to the Good Shepherd Nursing
Home Corporation are Arendahl
and Grace?Peterson , Minn,; North
Prairie; Chatfield ; Faith , St. Char-
les; Highland Prairie: Oak Ridge;
Fountain , and Rushford.
Trempealea u Co,
Development Unit
Will Incorporate
WHITEHALL , Wis. 'Special ) -
Articles of. incorporation will be
presented at a meeting of . Trem-
pealeau County Development Corp.
at the REA :- building, Arcadia?
March 15 at 8 p.m., according to
plans made a t .a  meeting ' of the
former county committee on coun-
ty development at the courthouse
here Thursday night. .
Although plans are to incorpor-
ate, for the present no stock will
be sold.
The corporation is- being creat-
ed to keep industry in the tpunty
and attract ; more. The VI locali-
ties have decided to raise $1,000
to 51,200 for operating expenses ,
through municipal funds , commer-
cial clubs or solicitation.
Members were urged to attend
a meeting sponsored by the Wis-
consin Department of Resource
Development at Ihe state employ-
ment service building, La Crosse,
Tuesday from 2-5 p.m.
Walter Hanson , Trempealea u vil- 1lage president , was temporary I
chairman of the meeting Thurs- !
day night; Leland Chenoweth/
Blair , was temporary secretary, ;
and other community rcpresenta- *
lives were ; Ernest Reck/Arcadia ; '
J. E. Garaghan . Whitehall ; Elmer j
Knoepke , . Strum; Arthur Dahl , !
Pigeon Falls, and Kenneth Gal-?
lagher , Independence. . Myron John- !
son. committee representative
from Ettrick , was unable to at- :
tend due to illness , and Eleva ,
Osseo and Galesville were not
represented.
Gordon Meistad, Arcadia ; Flor- i
en Hegge, Whitehall , and Peter
G. Fantl , Strum , comprise an ad-
visory board to the county organi-
zation.
The public is invited to the
IVlarch 15 meeting.
- . . ¦¦'
The Stone Age lingers in Neth-
erlands IS'ew Guinea. One tribe
only recently learned how to
make fire.
PRESTON , Minn .—The annual
meeting of the Fillmore County
Red; Cross chapter ; will be held in
the conference room at the court-
house here March 10 at 2 p.m.
Annual reports wilt ybe given and
supplies will be distributed for the
fund campaign. Branch and fund
chairmen are expected to attend,
arid every one interested in the Red
Gross is invited. Mrs. Clyde Boy-
sen, Preston , is county fund chair-
man.
Fillmore County Red
Cross Meetin g Slat ed
New members of the Republican
Women of Winoh a County were
Introduced at a dessert luncheon
meeting attended by 35 at the
home of Mrs. Jerry Ber.the . Fri-
day afternoon.
.Mrs. S. J. Pelterson , pres ident ,
presided. Paul Harvey 's record,
''Testing Time ," was played and
discussed. The next meetinp : will
be held at the home of Mrs. Thom-
as Underdahl , 302- W. Wabasha St.,
nl 1:30 p.m. March 30.
Republican Women
Creel New Members
New methods used in the coun-
ty Welfare and city relief depart 1
ments vvill bey • Ihe . - topic of the
"program for the Winona Council
of Social: Agencies meeting Tues-
day at'"8. ,p m; at Hie YWCA.
William Werner , executive sec-
retary of the Winona County Weir
iaje Board , will speak on the new
approach ' to dependency today.
Mrs. Katherine Lambert, city'. . re-
lief administrator , will discuss the
new look in rehabilitation?
FIVE NEW organizations were
elected to membership in the coun-
cil. Organizations and theifTep-
resenlalives are: Business and
Professional Women , Miss Flor-
ence Caswell; Altrusa Club , Miss
Alberta Seiz; Cerebral Palsy, Mrs;
Wilbur Polachelc ; Sister Elizabeth
Kenny. E. ' D. Sievers , and Amor-
lean/Cancer Society, Mrs. Donald
Schaefer.
Members of the board of: direc-
tors are Miss Leona Ebcl , Mrs.
[ R. W. Miller , Mrs. Edwin Spen-
cer. : Paul Koprowski , Dr. L. L.
Kord a , the Rt.  Itev. Msgr. Har-
old Dittman , the Rev. Robert Nel-
son , Capt. Lester Anderson , and
Mrs, Grace Belvillc , and officers ,
the Rt , Rev. Msgr.: J .  R. Feiten,
past president; James Hcinlen,
president ; Mrs . Katherine Lam-
bert , vice president , and Mrs . M.
L, Spencer Sr., secretary-treasur-
er. - .:
.Mrs. Miller is publicity chair-
man , Msgr. Feiten . committee on
aging : Miss Ebel . group work
agency, and Mrs. M. L. Spencer ,
program chairman.
AgenGj es Body
To Hear Tali ;
Qn Methods .
Cards were played at seven ta-
bles Friday ; evening at the public
card party sponsored , by Winona
Temple No? U Pythian Sisters.
Airs. Henry . . ' Johnson was >n
charge. Prizes at each table and
attendance prizes were .given.
Lunch was served , . " ' • ' ¦ ' ' ' ¦? '
During the meeting \vhich was
held at 7 P '71- Mrs?-lohnsoh read
the news letter from Community
Club awards ". Mrs. Yvonne Lind-
quist , director . Was also present
and. gafe several helpful hints.
'".- The next . -meeting. -.will-he March
22 at the Lake Park Lodge.
¦ 
. ¦ 
ELEVA-STRUM PTA
ELEVA ,? Wis . -<Special)-:M 1 s'S
Susannc Larson and Joseph May,
directors of: music in the Eleva-
Stru m area schools , will present
a musical program' at the Feb-
ruary meeting of the Eleva Par-
ent-Teachers Club at the Elemen-
tary : School . Monday. There -will be
room visitation from 7:30-8:15 p.m.
A short business meeting will be
held preceding the musical pro-
gram.. ? - . " ¦:•
¦ '
SOUTH SEAS TRIP
GALESVILLE . Wis . .. rSpcdal)-
Ralph yMyhre , Galcs-ville 's mayor ,
left Friday for an extended va-
cation trip , which wi ll take him
to the south seas.He is making
the trip entirely by plane, stop-
ping in Los Angeles , Hawaii and
Tahiti. . "
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER
AKKANSAW , Wis. (Special ) -
A family style liain supper will
be served at St. Joseph's Cliurch ,
Arkansaw , Rt. 2 , from 5 to 8 p.m.
March 4.
BOY SCOUT BENEFIT
. AKKA NSJS W , Wis. . ' (Spec ial i '-
A Boy Scout benefit card patty
will tac held Mond ay at 8:311 p.m.
nt the Waterville Uni on Free High
School, Euchre and .TOO will be
played ,
LADIES AID
. DAKOTA . Minn. —The Ladies Aid
Society- of Grace Luth eran Church
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m !
at the church. A poltuek lunch will
be served.
WABASHA LEGION
; WABASHA, Minn. —The An KM ican j
I.cRioir Aux iliary 'wil l  sponsor a!
benefit card party for Bud ami (lor-
ry Herrm ann Wednesday al I! p.m.
in the Legion Annex. I' l i'/.os will !
be given and a lunch will be sorv- '
ed, The auxiliary and Post No 50 *
join t meeting will lu- held Thurs- i
day nt fl p.m . in the ,.-} n} i and
.•inriex.
Pythian Sisters Hoid
Public Card Party
. .- . SUNDAY, FEB. 25. .- . / ¦
4 p.m., St, Paul' s Episcopal Churchy-John Schueler organ¦"' concert . ¦
MONDAY , FEB. 25
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs.. James Frankardr-AAUW after-
noon literature group. .
1:30 p.m.? VFW Club—VFW Auxiliary sewing meeting.
5. 15 p.m.. First Congregational Church—Iota Chapter, Delta
• .. • ¦ ¦ •' ¦ Kappa Gamma.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141, OES initia-
: - . tion.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
.' - ¦:. 8 p.m., Elks Club-Winona Chapter , SPEBSQSA.
8p m . ,  at the home of Mrs, Herbert Nichols—Rebekah Lodge,
' . - ¦ Past Noble Grands.
8:04 p.m.? Winona Senior High School auditorium—Texas tra-
- ' '¦¦¦ ¦ velog. - - ' •
TUESDAY; FEB. 27
2:15 p;m.,?McitinleyMethodist Church parsonage—WCTU.
6 p.m., Hotel Winona—Altrusa Club. .
y ' 6:30.p.m., St. Mary :s; Pari9!i Hall-Court 191, CDA. ? -
7. 15 p.m., Oaks—Formal Dancing Club.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Coeur de Lion Commandery KT.
7:30 p.m., VFW Club—Winona Coin Club.
7:30 p.m.? VFW Club—VFW Membership Banquet.
7:45 p.m., Central Lutheran Ciiiirch—Guild.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Charles Fox—AAUW Elemeaitary-
Secondary Education group.
8 p.m., YWCA—Council of Social Agencies.
WEDNESDAY , FEB. 28
. i:.w p.m., bake f ark  Lodge—Senior Citizens¦ G.roup. 4. ¦t :30 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church—Women 's Association.
2 p:m. , at (he home of Mrs. E. R. Jackman—McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 2.
2 p.m.. Grace Presbyterian Church social rooms—Women 's
Association. A
5 p.m. , McKinley Methodist Church—Dime-a-Serving dinner.
5:31) p.m.. St. Paul 's Episcopal Church—Lumberj acks dinner.
7 p.m., Lake Park Lodge---Wei come Wagon Club.
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Winnebago Council No. 11, Degree
of Pocahontas. :
8 pvm.i at the home of Mrs. L. L. Korda—-AAUW international
relations study group.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Krage—Wives of Brick-
layers Local 7.
'- "¦:¦. THURSDAY , MARCH l' :
10 a.m., at the home of Mrs, Luther Gulick—Women 's Art
- . . Class.
1 p.m., Oaks—Shrine Auxiliary Dessert-Bar Coffee Benefit
¦ ;. " card .party. .
2 p.m. , at the home of Mrs. Paul Johns—Grace Presbyterian
Ohurch Circle 2.
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Winona Flower and Garden Club.
8 p.m. ,¦ lO 'OF Temple—Canton Loyalty, PM.
FRIDAY , MARCH 2 ? :
. 1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. G. L. Loomis—AAUW afternoon
bridge group.
8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa auditorium— "The Chal k Gar-
den" play. '. ' ¦. : ¦
SATURDAY. MARCH 3
12:39 p.m., WSC Richards cafeteria—AA UW general meeting.
Coming Event*
Marc h &—St. Paul 's Episcopal Church EYC supper.
March 9—UCW World Day of Prayer.
March 13—Community Health Dinner.
March 25—Bonnet Boutique.
Calendar of Events
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75 W. 3rd St.
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He Remembers
Lucky Luciano
ROBERT C RUARK
NEW YOEK-When. I read that Charlie Lucky cashed the other day,
I felt as deep a twinge- or- sorrowful nostalgia as if I'd lost a friend.
Charlie Lucky -was Salvatore Liicanio, Inown to some several millions
as Lucky , Luciano, and he brougjit me as much luck as anybody I
never met socially or . businesswise, ¦¦ ¦, , -
It is most amazing how a man you never actually met can figure
strongly in your life. A freakish accident put n*e in Havana one time,
jus t after the war , when I was
a rookie in the cosmic column
business, and I collided with Char-
lie; who was conducting a sort
of hoodlum's summit with the big
names of the mob.
Luciano had been mysteriously
pardoned by "Gov. Tom Dewey,
who was , still bucking for Presi-
dent , and who had made his name
by sending Lucky over a rap that
a lot of people still figure was a
frame. They got Luciano on a pan-
derer's charge; the under-world
will , admit- that he killed more
than one . man
himself , and pos-
sibly ordered the
e x piingernent of
scores, and that
he deal t w i t h
booze and narcot-
ics and gambling
a ¦ ii-; d protection.
But I? never heard
a n y manicured
thug admit that
C h a r 1 i e hus-
tled loose women ,
which is the rap
he went up on.
Ruark
Anyhow , I was young and brash
and full of beans and when I ran
into the aristocracy of gangland
in Havan a , said , hoodlums being
accompanied by Frank Sinatra , it
seemed as newsworthy as if I had
corne onto Bishop Cannon consort-
ing with Polly Adler—especially
since Lucia no was supposed to be
de-ported to Italy, and Sinatra was
the public-relation s-invented leader
of the nation 's youth , at that par-
ticular period.
.A man named Rocky Riley had
taught me, in earlier years, to be
a fairly careful reporter , and it
took . me two hard days of digging
in Havana to find someone that I
knew who also could identify Lu-
ci apo ,. seeing as how The Luck
was supposed to be sequestered in
Rome instead of laying the planks
foj r the international dope traffic
to operate- from Havana.
MY MISSPENT youth paid off;
I finally fell across old Connie Im-
rtierrhann? the former face for the
famous Connie's Inn of the Roar-
ing Twenties. Connie was playing
the stick In a. gambling j oint , and
he : fingered Luciano for me. That
was. about 16? years ago, but it was
a: pretty story while it lasted , and
it lasted quite a -while , .and might
possibly have som ething to do with
the fact that Dewey never did
make it to the White House. In
this case .all the roads did not lead
to Rome—they led to the gover-
nor's office, and some hanky-pan-
ky involving the freeing of Luciano
which newer was quite satisfactor-
ily explained by the likes of Char-
les Breitel , who -was at that time
Dewey's legal adjutant in Albany.
It was a busy year , but I was
younger then and h'ad stronger feet
and a higher tolerancey for gin in
lieu of sleep. I departed Havana
"and America, and fetched up in
Italy, where I promptly began to
-play bust-head with one Lt. Gen.
John . C. H. Lee, called "Court-
house" b-y his admirers. Lee was
the commander of all . our " forces
in Europe , and rne being, as I
said , over-young . and sufficiently
endowed With enough brass to con-
feet a sq-uadron of monkeys, I pub-
licly acc-used the good general of
malfeasance in office.
IT WA.S A very hot August, as I
recall, and when I finished put-
ting a high shine on Lee—who was
investigated and removed from the
theater, together wilh quite a batch
of assistants , I went to> Capri to
relax. I was not very popular in
Leghorn , Lee's headquarters at
that tinae,. and 1 needed the rest.
The lady vyho bears my name met
me in Capri.
"Guess who's parked next to us
in the Quisisana?" she asked cheer-
fully, with the spurious brightness
all wives reserve for bad news.
"Who?"' said - .I , going along with
the gag, "Gen. Lee?"
"No," she said. "But you 're
close. A friend of yours from Ha-
vana last spring. Mr. ? Luciano.
And he's got his boys wilh him.
They have very heavy coats, too."
"That 's nice," 1 said , and head-
ed for tlie bar. The Cuban cops had
beat hell . out of Luci ano before
the authorities threw him onto a
filthy Turkish ship for re-deporta-
tion , and no less, a statesman than
Mr. Francis Costello had been
heard 1o say that my little riffle
with Luciano had put the narcotics
business back about six years. At
he time I . was being trailed by
the C:I £>., by some special stooges
of Gen. Lee, and some extra rep-
resentatives of what we now cal!
the Central Intelligence Agency,
having to do -with (he mysterious
disapp earance of Quisling 's old for-
eign minister in Tangier , where I
had been conspicuously present a
month earlier.
ALL I NEEDED now was Lu-
ciano , who , at best , was something
less than enchanted with me. And
I had him. Right nex t door. And
Capri is a small place. After a
time , t wearied of avoiding his
eyes, went back to Rome and got
mysel f thrown in j ail by the Ital -
ian police over some nonsense in-
volvin g a re-entry permit , nnd ,
once sprung, checked into the only
crnp game in town , the  Hotel 3Med -
itcrra neo, ,
I w ill give yoti three guesses ns
to who was registered into the
suite next to my room. Correct.
Each day when I arose , Mr. Lu-
ciano and I rode belly to belly in
one af those midget Italian ele-
vator s downstairs , neither one of
lis nt tempting to cngaRe the other
in conversation. It , was slightly
nerve-wrackin g,
Obviously, nobody shot me, but
I got several interestin g, indirect
offers to give up the newspaper
business lor speci f ied sums of mon-
ey, E didn 't consider Ihe offers.
Tliey called Charlie "Lucky " be-
cause of the ride which gave him
his scars, which he managed tn
survive. I already had enough
scars , and they didn 't figure to im-
prove via any dealings with ei-
tlier Mr. Lticinno or the United
Slates Army. I went home and
went qiiniUwnlin g with Mr. Hem-
ic B nnich , I figured they wouldn 't
knock me off in llobcnw , S, C.,
so long as Mister Be-rnie had that
big ten- gauge shotgun t i l t e d
ocii i nst his bed.
Too Exciting
To Be Tired,
Mrs. Glenn Says
By MARTHA COLE
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—The wife and two teen-age chil-
dren of Lt. Col. John H. Glenn
Jr. kept saying they Weren 't tired
—"It 's too exciting, " Mrs. Glenn
gaid. ¦. . '. . . ' "
But: there was a brief disap-
pearance from the public eye Sat-
urday and this weekend for the
small brunette wife , Anna , 41; and
David , 16, and Lyn, 14. They were
off for a family reunion at an
undisclosed spot ,
This family of America 's space
hero went through all the uproar
of presidential .Welcome arid pub-
lic acclaim with excitement in
their eyes Frid ay. But they kept
their natural friendliness and
charm.?
. "Just awfully nice people ,"
their neighbors back home in
Arlington , Va., call them .
Glenn, sometimes with his arm
around his wife's waist, guided
his family throu gh the welcoming
ceremonies at this missile base.
Then at his news conference he
introduced his wife as "the real
brains and the power in . my
household ." He introduced David
and.Lyn , too.
Mrs, ' Glenn wore a special pin
on her cherry-red silk suit—a
small oval gold pin engraved .with
words about the Mercury space
project and set with two small
rubies.
Th« astronaut had It "$ome~
Tvhere on him , " she said , whop
he orbited the earth. He gave it
to her when: they met Friday
morning for the first lime since
his space trip,
Glenn himself passed up a
chance to mention this gift to fits
wife. When someone asked him
at the news conference . about
personal touches on the flight ,
he hesitated , grinned and said ,
"None to speak of. "
Lyn. carried (he president ial ci-
tation for her father , and David
carried the box in which carne
(he medal President Kennedy
pinned on the astronaut.
Lyn , pretty, freckle-faced and
more exuberant than her quiet ,
reserved brother , has red hair
like her father and looks like
him. She gave a big grin wh«n
someone in the crowd yelled at
Glenn asking how about a ilrsl c
with Lyn.
"I know you loo well ," fJle iin
retorted with a grin. "' wouldn 't
l et. my daughter mil. wilh yon, '
Glenn 's fam ily had pink noses
and windblown hair ''except D.- iv-
id—h e has a crew cut > before i he
day at the Capo in the hot sun-
shine was over.
Thoy iflt, listening Intently, In
tho front row durin g the news con-
ference, Glenn had briefed his
family thoroughly before his flight
flnd they followed it. on televis ion
•st their home.
It s back to their contemporary
hrick home in Arlin gton Mond ay,
on tho presidential jet from Palm
Bench , nnd more public accolade,
For thi s week-end Glenn had
n chance to tell his family all
about tho mission that made him
a hero to America.
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Trellises, Red Wing Bird Baths, Flower Bowls,
Fencing and Hundreds of Specially Hems...
plus all the basics will be found in Ihe complefe
SCOTTS LAWN PROGRAM CENTER
DAR» BROS. STORE
M\ %W. *WW WW 576 E. 4 th St. Phone 4007 E
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Orderly Solution
Of Bong Land
Disposal Sough!
MADISON. Wis. wv-Gov. Gaylord
Nelson .'.. told a delegation from
Kenosha and Racine Counties here
he opposed piecemeal development
of the Bong Air Force Base site
and that the state would consider
local mt-ercsts—if (he state gels
the land.
Representatives of area schools
and counties told Nelson and David
Cariey. director of the State De-
partment of Resource Develop-
ment , that there was a great deal
of confusion over disposition of the
5.000 acre tract.
' More than 20 schools have ap-plied to the General Services Ad-
ministration GSA for school forest
sites totaling 524 acres and were
advised that Wisconsin was hold-
ing up approval of the gifts.
| "We don't own a foot of the
land and can 't now make any ' dis-
[position of it," Cariey said. He
added the state is now negotiating
I for part of the site.
The State Conservation Commis-
sion has applied -to GSA for 2,400
acres for wildlife refuge and the
governor has asked the commis-
sion to use 1,207,000 set aside from
the $50 million resources program
to purchase another 1,700 acres.
"We can get another 460 acres
from the GSA for an airport ,"
Cariey said, "and we are now try-
ing to raise the money to buy
about 700 acres for an industrial
site."" ' '-?
The governor (old the group he
has heen to Washington six times
and the Bong Air Base "is the
biggest problem of -disposition the
GSA has ever had. "?
He 'explained that the state step-
ped in to prevent the GSA from
selling off the land to?the highest
bidder. "This is probably the lar-
gest plot of cleared land in Amer-
ica near an industrial complex ,"
he added.
The group agreed that orderly,
planned use of the land was to the
best interest of all. The chief
problem appeared to be Use of the
land for educational and highway
purposes .
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Smoker on Monday
hANESBORO , Minn— Merchants
of-Lanesboro . 'Will sponsor their an-
nual smoker Monday ":. evening at
Community Hall. There will bo
cards, sociability and lunch. It will
be held upstairs, but the overflow
crowd will be entertained in the
basement. People are invited to
come as soon after supper as they
can make it. -;
Sirer\ce
Can Be
Disturbing
. ¦ i ¦
Boyle's Column
HAU BO"YLE
NEW YORK (AP)-Things a
columnist mi ght never know if hi;
didn 't open 3iis mail : .
Absolute silence doesn 't help
you to work : better , it 's distract-
ing.- Psychiatrists" ' ' have found
most people's mental powers are
al a peak . 'against a background
of soft mus ic.
But that is no -endorsement of
the plea .by "teen-agers , that Ihey
can 't do their homework except
while listen ing":to rock 'n ' roll
records.
Economists say that in .the last
40 Tears Americans have used up
more maierial - resources 'than the
rest of Ihe world' s population did
in the previous : 4 ,000 years ,
Some Parisian restaurants now
offer diners a whiff: of oxygen as
an appetizer. ?Qur night el.;h
comics might copy the ? idea by
'dispensing a .  litt le laughing .-. i,as
to their gag-jaded patrons.
.A study found women purchase
about half of U.S. ' shoes,. -children
a . fourth—a pd men only about a
fifth .
It is nrettin g easier to get
a. ? 'dose|" sfcinve .' while riding In
Manhattan taxi-crib*. Several c-|b
drivers have irtslalled electric
razors for (he convenience of
passengers .
Our quo-table notabl»»: "Th»r»
is no reast»n why any child should
kick a complete knowledge of life
since there is. no censorship of
drugstore windows "—Don Herold.
y. .Sign in a public library. "No
; children a3oud. "¦' .'•:"
, . The . Nat ional 1 nstitute of Dry
i Cleaning ltsts .. the average li fe ex-
i .pectancy ' . ' of straw hats , neckties
l and wome-n's panties . at a year ;
I bathin g sp lits and • men 's gloves.
?at two years; suits, three to fou r
I yea.rs; men 's overcoats four
.year's, • ' and" women 's fur coats 10
years , f still have several neck-
ties- boiig; lit before the second
I World Wa r.
Wisecrack of the week: "Most
'< American families ," says Walter
jS lezak , "begin the month by
( balancing the budget—and end it
'by trying to budget the balance. "¦; It takes .up to 12 limes as mtich
distance "to stop a car on ice or
slippery snow as it does on a dry
pavement. .
|; Worth ¦ ¦ remembering ;-' • "Forty is
j the age .when men begin to want
a change of pace—and. women a
[change? of 'face. "':. ' It was Kin Hubbard ,? who ob-
j served ,. .. . "A rich grandmother
I never '.gets in ' the way. "
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WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER
AP? Busiims New* Writer
NEW YORK (AP) - _Doubts
about thp strength of the Inisiness
recovery cropped up during the
week.
Some .statistics showed that in
January the economic pace fell
off from the December rate.
This came as an unexpected
disappointment. There had been
general confidence that the econ-
omy was headed \ip a steady in-
cline, at least for the first half
of this year.
Business failures , totaling 1,477,
were the highest for any January
since 1939.
The Census B ureaii reported
that housing starts declined for
the third ' consecutive month. Pr i-
vate housing starts were estimat-
ed at an annual rate of 1.292,000
units, down one per cent from
December and the : lowest since
last May.
DECL INES had bee" reported
earlier , in factory production , - .per-
sonal' incomes and retail sales.
The Kennedy administration
was inclined to blame bad weath-
er for much of- the slowdown and
indicated confidence that its goal
of a gross national prod uct of $570
billion-Mi p from $521.3 bill ion-in
1961— would be attained., . : . :¦'
The President 's top economist .
Walter Heller , chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisors ,
said the January dip ot business
indicators "provides ne- cause for
alarm ." ' , '. ? ' - .
"I believe I can safely answer
January 's question marks with a
reaf firmation of ' our favorable
forecast for 1S62," he said.
Another ,  economist , Martin R.
Gainsbrujdi of . the /Rational In-
dustrial Confe rence Board , took a
different view . He said there is
little recent statistical information
to -indicate. .-a boom or further un-
broken growth this year. And he
added that a lull in production
and retail trade may indicate a
sharp downward revision of gross
national prod uct estimates.
BUT THERE were some bright
spots. Orders received by durable
goods -manufacturers '- in January
rose - to a record . $16.9 billion .
"Most major industries, except
steel ,- . contributed-to the  increased
flow oi" new orders? in January, "
the Commerce Department said,
I'Stcel orders remained ? at the
very high. December rate ."
A survey by the Federal Re-
serve Board indicated that con-
sumers in January had a - strong'
desire to buy new cars in (he
next six monlhs. Th e percentage
was the. 'highest ' - for a January
since' the poll was begun in . 1959.
This was. reflected in the first
third of February, when dealers
sold 15-1.75") new ' - American.- made-
c.'irs . ' compared with 118,685 in
..the . 'comparable " week of 1961.
Automobile production held
si cady ' -dur ing  the week at .all : es-
timated . 135,fl0p cars. ' Output the
previous - ' week was J35.220 . and a
year- ;i#o IO0..457. . •¦ - . ? '
Negotiations to reach an early
con! met in the  steel industry con-
t inue d ,, at a stepped-up pace.? Re-
ports circulated ' that the produ-
cers and the United Steelworkers
wore oil the verge of agreement.
But. negotiators said "such wide-
spread? optimism is. somewhat , pre-
mature iny the light of the facts.
We -have ' ' ju .st gotten into the dif-
ficuli matters in the area , ol eco-
nomic settlement.". - . '
Steel production inched higher
during the week but indications
were that mills Will ':.- hold output
steady until the labor; . situation is
clearer. The mills turned out
2.454 ,000 tons, a rise or 03  per
cent , over the previous week. The
unofficial operating rate reached
81.3 per cent of capacity. <
Stoclt sales during the four-day '
¦trailing ' week , shortened by the
Washington 's Birthday holiday, to-
taled '"l3. V93.7t55 shares; compared
with Hi ,823,-460 the? previous week ,
a", .. trading period of five days ,
St nek sales for . Uie comparable
I'lfil week were 20.69(i,Hio. Bond
sales amounted to $20,337,000 par
va lue , compared with $24,523,000
the previous week and $29,026,000
for ilic comparable week of last
year. .-
President Kennedy asked Con-
gress to grant standby spending
authority to combat future threats
of recession, The legislation would
allow up to $2 . billion to be eom-
m ittcd when unemployment? rose
sharply and stayed up several
months. It wasn't given much
chance of enactment.
The Securities and Exchange
Commission extended its investi-
gation of the securities industry
lo the New York Stock Exchange.
It sent ' ifi-pagc questionnaires to
350 specialists , asking details of
their activities.
Specialists have the responsibility
of maintaining orderly markets in
the slocks assigned to them. The
SEC wants to find out if its rules
and those of the exchange are
ademialc to protect investors.
GRAIN
. MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Wheat
receipts Friday 149; year ago 152*;
trading basis unchanged ; prices
>>'» higher ; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, -No 1 dark northern 2.33Vi-
2.3G'/i; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58 - 61 lbs;
spring wheat one cen t discount
each"2 lb under 58 lbs ; protein
premium 11-17 per cent 2.33Vi-
.2.55'/*. .
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.24V4-2.47V4.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.I9'/4-2.4:V,4.
No 1 hard amber d*irum 3.05-
3.10; discounts , amber 1-2 cents;
durum 4-6 cents.
Corn No I yellow 96-98.
Oats No 2 white 57. -GOV^. ; No 3
white 56Vs-5t!-'i«; No 2 heavy white
62VB -64V»; No 3 heavy white 59V*'
62V« .
Barley, liriplit color 1. 17-1 .48;
straw color 1.I7-I.4R; stained 1.17-
1.42; feed 1.05-1.15.
live No 2 1.23-1.27 .
Flax No ! 3.50. :
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.36U.
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To delay your decision
to investigate this fast
growing n e w  business
can cunt you profits , an
well ns |rj«g of the best
hipli traffi c locations in
your area.
No Onlhration.
Call or Write Today:
COM-TRONICS , IMC.
Dept, 2JG
7705 IMorj iau Awe. tSo,
Minneapolis Z3 Minn.
Phone: UNIon «-4Ull
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST, PAUL , Minn. CAP )
— ( USDA) — Cattle , calves com-
pared close last week: slaughter
steers steady to 25 oft ? heifers
weai to 50 lower ; COAV S weak to
50 lower ; bulls steady; hifih
choice and prime 1125-1300 lb
slaughter steers 27-25-27.50; -good
22.50-25.25; average choice 990-
1032 lb heifers 20.25; good 22.00-
24.73;. utility and commercial cows
15,00-16.00 ; ut i l i ty  bulls 19.50-20.50;
commercial and good 19.00-20.00;
vealers and slaughter calves
steady; good and choice" . vealers
28.00-33.00 ; good and choice
slaughter calves 22.00-2li.00; feed-
ers ful ly steady .to strong; me-
dium. ' and .good yearling feeder
steers 2i:00-2,l.0O; g ood and choice
350-450 lb steer cat ves 24.00-2 (i .S0;
choice 465 lb heife r calves 21.no.
Sheep, compared close last
week; slaughter lambs steady lo
25 higher; ewes steady; feeder
lambs stead y lo 2!> lower: choice
and prime 90-101 lb wooled lambs
10.O0; good and choice 15. 50-17.00;
choice and prime rll-IO- 1 lb shorn
lambs No. I pells . 37.00 ; good and
choice wooled slaughter rues 4. 50-
5.50 ; good feeder lambs 15.00-
15.75.
Hogs , compared close last
Week: harrows and gilts 25 tower;
sows steady ; feedm pigs steady;
1-2 190-240 lb harrows and gilts
lti .75-17.00; 1-3 IW-240 His 1(1. 5(1;
23 240-271) lbs 15.75-111.25; 2-3 270-
320 Ihs 15.25 15.75 ; I and medium
fiOlW) lbs 15.50-Ifi.2. r) ; 13  270-100
lb SOWS 14. 75-15.50; 2-3 400-470 lbs
14.25-I5.0fl; 470-550 lbs 13.75 14,50;
choice 20-1M) Ib feeder pigs 15.50
lfi.OO .
CHICAGO 'API  -' H !S l )A>-r-"i>l-
lowinfi is a siiniin.- i ry  of I l ic  ho g,
cat tle and sheep markets fo r  the
week:
Hogs — Oimparecl Frida y last
week—harrows and gil ls miislly
50 lower. Sows slcndy to 25 low-
er. Al the close, mostl y No I and
2 190-225 lh barrows and nil ts
Ki.:i5-l7.00 , earlier in week , -.ev-
oml lots 17, «,r>-lH.t»0 . No 1-3 !!«>•
24t> lhs 10.25-1(1.75 , No 2 nilli 3 230
270) lbs 15,7f»-li;.2.i . 200-3OO Ills
15. 25-15.75, mixed No 1-3 370-5011
Ib sows in.50- 14.50 , No 2 ami 3
SOO-tiOO lbs 13,0(1- I.T-,75.
Cattle — Slaughter steers high
choice and pritnn 25-5(1 higher ,
lower grades steady to 25 lower
H e i f e r s  mostly steady. Cows
about steady, bul ls and vealers ,
unchanged. Six loads pr ime I20U-
1450 lb s 1 a 11 g h t e r steers on
Wednesday 211.75, .setting a new
hij,'h since .bnuuiry loiil , hlgn
choice and pr ime 1150-HOO lb-.
2(1 .75-211.50, severa l loads at the
outs ide price W ednesday Hulk
c h o i c e  <!()()-14( 10 lbs 2(1.25-2J1, 5(1,
mixed good and c hoice 25.O0 .2ii.25 ,
Nuclear-Powered
Enterprise Slips
Into Service
By VERN HAUGHLAND
ABOARD THE ENTER PRISE
AT. SEA fAP)-The World's first
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier
is astonishing all hands with the
trim ease , of her entry into serv-
ice; .- ..
"In every new ship you expect
major bugs—but there weren 't
any in this one ," one officer com-
mented . "There, have been only
a few minor things to iron out. "
Capt. Vincent Paul de Poix ,
soft-voiced skipper of the Enter-
prise, told newsmen he was tre-
mendously satisfied with the be-
ginning that has been made.
To a visitor aboard , the most
striking; thing about the ship is
the almost incredible expanse of
her . iour-and-one-half-acre flight
deck, ?y ¦?¦'? . -, ¦
As the world's largest sliip, the
Enterpri.se has a length of 1,123
feet and a displacement of 85,350
tons. The Forrestal , completed in
1955, is 1.039 feet long and dis-
places 60,000 tons. The Enterprise
can" handle up to 100 - aircraft? a
full squadron more than any
other flattop.
Fully air conditioned , the ship
has only three portholes. They
were salvaged for sentimenta l
reasons from the World War II
Enterprise and installed in the
captain 's stateroom, A
. The Enterprise . -was commis-
sioned at Newport News, Va., last
fall. A two-month shakedow n
cruise began in early February,
After , ' the successful sea tests
Adm. George W. Anderson? chief
of naval operations , disclosed
I hat the Enterprise ; hud gone
faster . than any other carrier—'
! more, thanI 40 miles an hour—and
j had exceeded her design power
1 specifications. '"Every ' : "indication
is that the designers and builders
ha ve 'hit the jackpot ;" Anderson
said? . .?¦ .
After a mid-April inspection at
J^orfnlk'" for .final- . ' adjustment of
tier machinery, ' the -Enterprise. .- is
to join the Atlantic Fleet. ,
Four steam catapults, the larg-
est ever installed? enable the
j Enterprise - lo launch her  entire
¦load of planes at the rate of one
every 15 seconds. Planes, .also can
land aboard while launchings are
under , way.
Four rapid-action deck-edge el-
evators, the largest ever built ,
carry the planes swiftly between
the flight deck and the: hangar-
deck. Each elevator has standing
room for 2 ,000 persons. :
j The distilling plants aboard the
Enterprise can provide 280,000
gallons of fresh water a day,
enough for the daily needs of
• more than ¦'-,1.400- homes.
When fully manned with 4 .600
sailors and airmen , the ship will
. '[ dispense-' about 12 tons or tood a
j day. The Navy says it would take
a family of four about 3fi0. years
I to eat its . way through , the food1 that  can be stored aboard.
The most basic fact about itrie
Enterprise , of course , is hei- atom-
ic power plant , the most powerful
anywhere , afloat or ashore.
The first vessel ever designed
with more than two nuclear re-
actors/ she has eigh t pressurized
water reactors arranged in four
dual systems and producing more
than 200,000 horsepower, to drive
four propellers weighing 30 toils
each.
The result is not only the un-
precedented ship speeds , but also
an unparalleled range. The Enter-
prise could circle the earth at
high speed many times without
stopping, and probably would not
require replenishment of her nu-
clear fuel for at least three years.
The biggest ship, the most pow-
erful , the cleanest , Enterprise is
also the most expensive? Saratoga
and other Forrestal class carriers
were not cheap—$328 million to
$373 . million , each. Enterprise
topped them at $444 million.
Man Tire s
WOog s
Aff ection
By RAYMOND E. PALMER
LONDON 'AP) - After four
years of faithful friendship thrust
on him by a liquid-eyed , black
mongrel dog? John Shaw has had
enough.
The trouble is. he told Wimble-
don Magistrates Court here , the
dog isn 't . his.
"I'm fed up with its maniacal
affection ,", said Shaw? 5ft , a train
engineer.
The dog, a 9-year-old cross-bred
Labrador named Timothy, first
became interested in Shaw's mon-
grel female. But it soon trans-
ferred its affection to Shaw. : ¦
"Then everywhere ! went , Tim-
othy went," Shaw sa id. "Every-
time I came out of the ,house ,,he
was there. Everywhere I turned ,
there he was waiting for me."
The dog left his own home a
mile away and hung : around out-
side Shaw 's house. At' night it
would howl under hip window.
"He followed ? me tb Work ,"
Show complained. "He jumps into
the locomotive with me. I've
even missed work several times
because of him;" .
"You know , I couldn 't even go
for a drink. As soon . 'as he realized
where I'd gone, Timoth y would be
sitting outside the bar waiting for
me and.howling." ;•
It was jealousy that finally
wrote finis to the friendship?
One day another dog followed
Shaw? Timothy got annoyed and
attacked the interloper. In the
scuffle Shaw was luiocked qyer
and Timothy accidentally bit his
fingers.
"I know he didn'-t mean it,"
said Shaw. "He thinks far '. too
much of me?" ' ¦• ¦¦
Shaw appealed tp the magis-
trates , to order Timothy 's owners
to keep the dog under , control?
. The magistrates granted his re-
quest .
Lily Reeve, the mongrel's own-
er said , "Timothy is just : a senti-
mental- old fool really. He is a
perfectly ?normal and natural (log
—just too friendly, that 's all. It's
going to be difficult ," though. He's
frequently dug tunnels under pur
fences , to get but. ' -We may have
to give him tranquilizers, "
Plainview FFA
Honors 2 Men
PLAINVIEW ? Minn. (Special)—
[ Honorary Farmer degrees were, presented two area men by the
I Plainview chapter cf the Future
|' Farmer 's of America at its first
I annual FFA parent and son ban-
', "quie t here Monday evening..
Certificates of appreciation also
were awarded several businessmen
and a chapter sweetheart was in-
j troduced.
Honorary farmer degrees were
received by Cyril Grieve and . Les-
lie. Wood , both area fanners.
Grieve has sponsored the chapter 's
public speaking contest for the past
13 years and Wood , father of this
year 's chapter president, has as:
I sisted in the chapter 's "304 Bushel
| Challenge" corn contest sponsor-
l ed- by John Boehlke and Funk
! Brothers: y
j Roland Wood, chapter president
[ and masfer of ceremonies for the
i banquet attended by 115, presented
certificates of appreciation to
Franklin Durgiii , Raymond Brue.s-
ke , Dean Hassig, .John Boehlke
and First National Bank of Plain-
view in recognition of-their cooper-
ation in chapter activities.
Elaine Lammers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lammers , was
named chapter sweetheart. Others
nominated by senior members of
the chapter were ICathy Gessner ,
Marilyn Gcngler , Judy Balcomc
and Marilyn Zabel.
GEORGE COCHRAN , head of
the agricultural division . of the
state Department of Education ,
was the banquet speaker and dis-
cussed. "What Does the Future
Have in Store for the Future
Farmers?"
lie descri bed agriculture as a
vi ta l  factor in the nation 's econo-
my but pointed mit that  farming
methods change. To keep pace with
these changes, Cochran said , fu-
ture fanners must increase their
skills and knowledge of farming
practice throu gh education.
Hplp Wintad-Melo 27
MEAT CUTTER—Sunday morning work".¦Write D-24 Dally Hewi.
MARRIED MAN, capable ofAcperallns
and managing 300 acre farm. Now
'mllklno IOO Holstein cows. Surge mllk-¦ Ing parlor. Write D-23 Dally News.
MECHANIC ~AND-  WVEtDER by John
Deera dealer. Wm. Oldendorf. Rushlord.¦ ' . Minn. ¦ Tel. ON <-7lt? orA«N i îa\
FARM WORK—single man wanted"to work
on Grade A dairy farm. Inquire John
Roach, Rt. 2, Winona.
SALESMEN WANTED—Nationwide organ-
Izatlon. Local office. Permanent new and
unique. Safes or business background der
sired. We train. Exceptional cpportunlty.
Write Box 524_Blue Earth, for Interview.
EXPERIENCED DAJRY HAND for mod-
ern Grad? A dairy farm. Married, ref-
erences required. Charles LA O'Connor,
Rt. 2, Whitewater, Wis. Tel. " Pelmyra
_495-42l8.
' ' . . " .. ' ¦ :  . - A ¦ ¦ • ' . A
APPLICATIONS:for a position In the City
Water Dept. may be had by calling
•I the office of ttia Board of Municipal
Works In the city Bldg., corner ol
Lafayette end 4th Sts. ¦ Board of .  Munici-
pal Works, "GerafaT - "0:- Harvey, secre-
¦ :  tary. . 
¦ - . ' ¦
CARETAi<"ER WANTED-Blds will be re-
ceived for the operations of the con-
cessions at the /Minnesota City Boaf
Club. Caretakers quarters, building and
all equipment furnished for Ihe dispen-
sing of beer, soft drlnki, candy, cigars,
lunches, bait and modern gasoline dock,
Bids must be In by March 15, 1962.
For further details contact Pres. James
Buswell, 936 W. King. ?_ A.
FRAiNICHISE^OPENING ¦' ¦
NO INVESTMENT for right roan. Age 2J
lo 32. Married. Late model car. Substan-
tial guarantee and expense allowance..
Only men presently employed need apply.
Write p-22 Dally flews.
APPLIANCE SALESMAN
? Experienced preferred..
Excellent benefits.
For complete information ap-
ply in person to:
? Mr. Henry Brom __ ??
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Winona, Minn.
Tel. -8-1551
One PLUMBER or riiail
with plumbing experience.
One ELECTRICIAN or man
with electrical experience.
: Both for new equipment
installation and repair. .
Miller Waste Mills
A , 513 West Third ?
M55;00 :
PER MONTH
? y SALARY y ;
Plus -weekly bonus based on
production. "You must have
car , be free tr> travel Monday
to Friday. Sales experience not
absolutely necessary but you
must present a good personal
appearance and have high
school education or equivalent.
Please ftrite giving work 're- .
. sume to ' '. ' . -
: : ' ' " • ¦ " ¦ '.¦ ¦ - . A . • '
¦ ' - ' -
¦
Bill Gbnsidine
Suite. 719 .
] ' : "¦ 512 Nicollet Building
! ' ¦ 
¦ Minneapolis 2, Minnesota
i . ¦ * • . . .  ̂ . ^ 
.'.
i Situations Wanted—Female 29
Wl l?L?TAKir^RE~of~ctiridren"-"ln my
home by the hour, day cr week . Very
reasonable. Write or Inquire O-l? Dally
' NeWS." - '; '. ' ' - .: , '
TVPINGT
-
SHORTHAND, BOOKKEEPING
or general' : office work. Part time or
full time.- Write or inquire D-U Daily
'-' News.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
FARM WORK—married man, employed un-
til March 1, needs work. Contact Gerald
Klungselh, Miller Chevrolet Garage,
Rushford, Minn.
Correspondence Courses 32
"̂ fflGH SCHOOL
YES, you can be a high school jraduafe.
Finish at honie In your spare time. New
texts furnished. Diploma awarded. Bul-
. latin-free. Our 65th year.- Write American
School Dlst. Office, PO Box 3255, St. Paul
1/ 'Minn. - .
Business Opportunities 37
SERVICE STATION
2 BAY
Downtown location
Very good gallonage
Low Rent
Contact: Bob Ahrens
Pure Oil Distributor
178 Johnson
MOBIL OIL CO,
Established going business in
downtown Winona.
Present operator has purchase-
ed a larger business.
One month' s paid training.
Tel. 9879
or
Write P. O. Box 136
An equal opportunity employer ,
Money to Loan 40
UUINU l-INANLB <-U.
M5—SSOO on your furnilure, car or
signature. Tel. 8-3603. 129 E, 3rd St.
LOANS y t̂
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. J9I5
Hrs. 9 a.m. to . 5 p.m., Sat. ? a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
fNexl fa Telephont Office)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
POOD L E s"̂ ^Bla"clTmlni aSriry klTr'eg Is-
tor. i weeks old. Tel. J34-2J33. Plai n-
view, Minn
BASE Nil" P UPPTE S-B orklesT odorless,
Ideal pels. Melvin Homuth, Spring
Orove, Minn. ,
TOY
^
MANCHEsfER and FmTferTler piipi
lor sale. I. C. Gengler , Caledonia,
Mlnn.__ Tel . 724-2843.
CONGO BAS EWI DOG—"year old,
~
AKq
registered, barklcss and odorless, beaull-
lully marked, wonderfu l pel, short hair-
ed, webb-footed bird doo , house broken.
nejf oiler Mkes. Marv, Fenike, S67 E.
3rd. Tel._«343. - _ 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
li"6L'STEINS--j,
—"heifers, " i"̂ onihr~old,
vaccinated , Irom artificial breedlno,
Louli Glodowikl, Rl. 2, Pine Creek
Rldae, Arcadl«,_Wls. 
riEREFORb"~Bl7LL-Gooil qualify? r7nl7-
lercd.' 2 yenrs old. Junior Wirth; Spr Ina
Grove, Minn.
HE REFORD "—' 100 "ybuno " brood "cows Tor
lease, lo calf In April and May. Farm-
ers should lake 10 or more and have
sufficient pasture and feed. Write Im-
mediately to D-15 Dnlly News.
REGISTERED " BROWN SWISS ' Buii"~if rv-
Iconble age . Dam has oyer 600 lbs. Int.
Inqulre ol Wallace pfaff , Melrose, Wis.
BL AC K POL AN D 
~
CMI rJA-Pu'rebr »d~ and
Landracc gilts lo farrow 1st port nl
March. WeloM 350 lo <50 lbs. Vaccinat-
ed lor Leplo. Lnndraco open ollls.
Wcighl 200 to V<0 lbs. Anion Wolfe , Coch-
rane, Wis, Tel. 2507 (Waumandee)
SPOTTED POLAND '" CHINA-boiir *"p\g.
Also, John Deere horse spreader , on
rubber. Floyd Klein, Trempealeau, Wis.,
I 1 rnlle from Marshland on Highway 35.
Hors««, Cattle, Stock 43
HbT^ETfr""SPRrN&lNG COW — ; Robart . - '. ' ,
Wicka, Rt. 1, Independence, Wis.
Veterinarians Injcctiblct
Penicilltn, lOcc vial 19c
TED MAIER DRUGS
^̂ _AMIMAt^_
HIE>>|LTH CENTER -..- . . ¦'_ .
Immediate Dispersal
of my double standard ,
registered, polled Herefords.
Bulls and Fcmiles.
CMR IZE V. ALF.
Brei-ding,¦. ¦.'- JOHN MAKSOIEK
. . .A -¦; Bluff Siding, Wis. ? ' ¦; ;
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
~ SPELTZ CH.CK HATCHERY¦ ' .: ¦ . ' Rollingstone,. - Minn, Tel. 2349
Winona, 2nd 8. Center. Tel. 391-0 .
ST. CIHARUES HATCHERY. Standard
Breed White Leghorn Pullets and Call- 
¦
tornla White Pullets avallablt Mondavi
and Thursdays. Pullets S31 Der IOO;
Cockerels $3.90 per 100; also some fran-
chise^ pullets. St". Charles Hatchery, St.
Charles, Minn. Tel. II4-W.
Wanted—I ivestock ? 49
FEEDER CATTLE — Wanted. Krumholl
Bros. Ttl. 2361, Arcadia. WU.
HOLSTEIN BULL WANTED^Servkeable
age. Aloysius Bautch, Rt. 1, Box 63,
Independence, Wis. . . . . . . ,
mNTElv XiVESTOCK of all Wndt. Tal.
Lewiston Sales Barn collect. Tel. 2W7.
Sales .every Thursday afternoon. We buy '
hogs every day, cf the week.
iTORSES
-
WANTED—We can pay mora
than anyone else. We pick up. WALTER '
MARC, Black River Falls, Wis. Tal.
7-F-U. .
Top prices for all Jlvestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market ¦
. Tel. 41el on springing cows-h«lfer».
Farm/ Implements, Harnw 48
TRACTOR MOUNTED SNOW plow. Ceorgt
Malhas, Rt. 1, Winona, Minn. (Gllmora
¦ Ridge). ,. . . '¦ ¦'. - . . ¦ . . - . . -' ¦- .
• -
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT-23 used CyClona
electric chick brooders, 500 bird size; .
8 used S gal. .water founts; 33- used- .
1 gal. chick waterers. Cheap. La Crossa
- Farm Service, La Crosse, Wis. Lloyd
. Anderson, Mg r, . ¦ -' ' •. - •- . ' .
. ' ¦ ' ¦ ' LTSECMCHAIN SAWS
2-Homelite, E2 6, ZIP
2-McCullough, gear drive, with 20" her
¦J-CII'nton. A-t, 552.50.
: AUTO ELECTRIC iSERVlCE
2nd . S, Johnson . ' - . - ' Tel. 3453
NOW YOU CAN make a choice—Our hew
CLAY single auger. - silo unloader . built. . .
to the same' ligh quality standards we ¦ :
have always , had. Wail until you. see : . -'
. .the low price on. Mils ' one. 'We still have
the Original CLAY double auger ma-
chine.- 'We guarantee our single, auger
model ;to be as good as any other
make. We- guarantee our double auger
type to be - barter: Oak Ridge Sales «A
Service, Minneiska, . Minn. Tel. Altura
' 7884. • ' ¦ ' . .  A . ¦. .. :¦; ' ¦
¦ A- ¦ ¦
SPECIAL
PRICES!
. yMew Heider . ,.
Feed k Mixer VVagon
10O Bu. capacity, 9' rear
auger. Real quality /construc-
tion , tliruout?
. . INew Snowco :
' y Bulk Feed Wagon
A real tuiit at an attractive .
?•¦ price. ¦" " " ' ' • ' . '
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
/y BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61.
: ' For - ' ¦' ' ¦
'¦' ¦
Sales & Service
¦ '.•? on
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloch
chain saws?-Mayrath elevators ,.
Oregon chain and '. ' . - . -A,
' : ": - USED' ' ' ,: .'
FARM MACHINERY
" ¦¦'¦'¦ - — SEE — ' . :? .
'
. ?
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Durand , Wisconsin
USE
CARBOLA
The Disinfecting White Taint
•k Spray it! Paints
ii Brush it! Whitens
it Dust it! Disinfects
KEEP A CLEAN
POULTRY HOUSE FOR
GREATER PROFITS
Reserve your supply of CAR-
BOLA when you arrange for
rental of the CARBOLA spray-
er.
Slop in and see
AflT SCHAFFNER
now at
WINONA FARM
& GARDEN
SUPPLY STORE
116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769
2 Free Loading Zones
Hay, Grain , Feed 50
NEED
-'BEDDING? W* »ri dallver r,0
shlvei daily. For Informntlon call Ptv
_3tm Trucking  ̂
Service. Tel. wifoKn 33H.
MINNHAFER'"" OATS-7M bV. tfmt\ic7.
Cernnlnatlon ?» percenl. Allen Randall,
Houslln, Minn. Tel , Rushford. UN *¦
._24\1.
E^R CORn-so
~bu/7~M
~
bii
~
ci
~
tiemr/
tlireshed ootj. Clflrence Mueller, Lewls-
lon, Minn., Rl, l; 3 miles loulh of
Wyattville.
Wanted—Farm Produces 54
OD'E'GAARDE N"Hay ""«,"'stra'w. Aiw'ay*
In Ihe market. Tol. J-39U, 317 Junc-
_ tlan_ St.
Artjclei for Sale" 57
PIA NO"A¥0~BENCi-l-Laroe uprljht. Tal.
FREEZERS J199 to SJ59 , Used rolrlfla-
rators J55 , Used TVi J50. FR^NK LILLA«. SONS , ;ai E . sm.
JON-E H/UID WARWERS ,~tQnd«*rar"llie^
reg. $3.95, discount price ol BAMBE-
NEK'S, v.». Giant Sire, roo. U.9S, -
discount price al BAMDENEK'S, «,«5. -
_Whlle Jhey Mull «9 Mankato _Ave,
BI- IMDIX AUTOMATIC "" iRONER-beluxS
inodeli girls 50" , 2 wheel tlcyclc, Ex-
cellent condlllon, reasonable. Harry
Galewski, 155 w. 4th ,
SEE OUR LAROE selection"
-of~use"d "re*
Irlrierators, electric rannes and TV «tv
All reconditioned . B a 8 ELECTRIC,
IM E. _jrd, _ _
VES WE WILL bu'y
-'y'our old
-
appiiaiice'i
or give you bio allowances tor them
VJhen you buy new ones,. See l-'RAUK
LILLA a, SONS, _ 761 E. 5th,
HAVE a vinyl floor ? We"have " whaTflii
doctor ordered In Ihe new Seal <»los* ,
Paint Depot.
HALTS—Guarantees you no crab gr«%i
this year or your money ' hnck. Avail-
Able now at the Scott' s Complete Lawn
Program Center , ROBB BROS, STORE,
5/4 E. Hlh. St, T«l. 4O07,
BISMARCK , N.D. WV-John Jundt .
42-year-old Napol«an fa nner , died
in a Bismarck hospital Friday of
burns received when he was thaw-
ing out a well at his farm earlier
this week. .
Jundt suffered first and second
degree burns ¦ over about fiO per-
cent of . liis body.
He wns '11sin.fi oil-soaked rags
and was pouring gasoline on the
fire when the can exp loded Mon-
day afternoon.
Man Thawing Out
Well Dead in Fire
MADISON , Wis. WV-The State
Bo;ii-<l ' (if . College Regents approv-
ed Friday I lic estahlislinii 'iit of nc-
iKlcinii' ' majors in art at .White-
water , po li t ical  science at Oshkosh
and jmiriuilism at Hiver Falls.
The hoard also j uillmri/.eil direc-
tor Eiifiene McPhee to consider
a se-eond location for a physical
education building planned for the
Ln Crosse* college.
The honrd pointiHl out Unit the
collect ' owns properly which could
be used in event plans to  buy n
i-it V - OWIUH I tract do not develop.
EYOTA PATIENT'S
KVOTA , Minn . ( Spec inn—Ed-
win Tliiede is a patient at Meth-
odist Hosp ital , llocliester. Fred
Schumann is a patient at Com-
muni ty -  Hospital , Hucliester.
¦
Winonn Egg Market
( Wlnnna Produce, Zlcticll Produce!
Grwle A ( jumbo) 5t
(Trrtrte A 1 Iflrficl ?4
Cr.-iile A (medluni) '11
V,r,vlo II , , , , ,  .13
CJ i .itle C . . . . . . . .  , 1?
j,'o(id ran^fd Iron) 2i!.,ril)-2.'">. ()0, ii l t l-
ity and slandani lit .Illl-̂ J.l!."i . Few
loads and lots choice heifers 2,"i. .'i<l -
27 M , Hood largely , 22.0D-a5.2ri.
II I 11  i t y and <:i)iiniierfial hulls
1!>.00-2I "id , standard and Kiiod
v t A i l e r s  20.(io-;t() .()i) , individual
Wxiicc ii j  1 to :,2.0(t
Sheep •- Coropiired I-'ridny last
•Week -¦ Skiii it liter lambs 2.ri- .ri0 hi f|li-
er, sliin i ' l il er ewes steady, Thr^c
loads Choice and prime il ,>l l)ii Ib
foil Western .wooled lambs ID. fiO ,
highest price locall y since last
Oeiiibi 'r. Clinice and primn MM flfi
Ih 's wi th  wet flt 'eehes Ill.ri0-Hl.7ii .
K HIK I and cboie-c nat ive  woolod
Mmwli t i ' i -  lamhs lii.OO-lH.OO , cull to
floud wooled sliui K liter owes ,'i .Ofl-
«. nil.
Wisconsin State
Colleges Will
Expand Courses
PRESTON , .Minn. —Guest , speak-
er at Fillmore Count y 'Republican
convention at Ihe courthouse here
Thursday at 8 p.m. will be Mrs.
Connie Dillingham , stale chair-
woman.
Fillmore County GOP
Convention Thursday
FIRE DESTROYS ELEVATOR . . . Flames
sweep the Fanners Cooper ative Hk'vntor a t  Wat-
son , Minn , with loss estimated at upward of a
quarter million dollars. Firemen from six neifili-
boring communities hat tied the blaze for six hours
before It wa.s controlled. (AP Pliolofnx )
Winoha Sunday News
INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid Asked
Affil iated f  . . . , ? . . .; . . : ? . .. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .- •,  ?«-^ . 9.24 j
¦ Am Bus Shrs . . . . . . . . .  .. - .¦:...., .,.....:. .A.......:. 4.(54 . - . -4. -05 y¦¦'¦ ' ¦ Boston .Fund . . ., ., . . . . ; . , . . . . . , . . , .- . . . , . , . , . . . . . . .. Jil.eiU 21.4J
Bullocks Fund . ; . .  - .'..,- . . . . . / . . . . : . .. .  ¦¦ - '. 14.33- . - .15.71 .
Canada Gen Fd ..' '.'.¦'..". ..' ,:'. '..".'¦: . . . . - • -  '¦.;. .;-, .." 'Ifi. .:i3- .- : 17.B5 A.
Century Shrs I t . . . . . .'.-.. '.-. . '¦' . ..¦¦¦¦ 1-1.54 : 15 (!'!
Commonwealth Inv . . . . . .;  10.-12 -- - .Jl-;3f»
'Dividend Shrs . ; . . . , . .  ?/ . . . . . . . ' ..;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,' . . 3.5!; :i.!)l
Eiiergy Fund . . : . . . . ,  A. .. :.^,.;:.........  -2:,.-34 - . 2:U!4 :
Fundamental Invest. .... '. — . . ,.. ,.... KHi 11,44
Inc Investors :;- . . . .?:  A . . , . . . ^ . . v : . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..  S. lih; '-,-. - R.95 .y.
do Found Fd . . . : . . . . . . ., : . ,, :..: . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  li U> ?A 1X25
do Growth Fd ; . .> . . . . . . . . ; . . . • • . . . : , . ¦ • • . .. •• t> «8 . ? 7 53
Mass Invest Tr ......; ../........¦¦-.... .:.., . .:. . .  15.2!> '. • -1<>. '7l ' . ;
do Growth . . .;.; ¦ . . . .? ., . , . . . . .  ....- !7.<i2 . -: '. v.i,:,n / .
; ' Nat 'l Sec Ser-Bal .....,'. ., , . ., ., . , . .. . . . . . . . . . ., : .  lf .77 l2. f!(i - :
Nat 'l Sec Bond A .:. .,. . ., . . .  5.70 (i.23¦¦'¦'-.. do Pref Stk '..; A . . . . - - - .  . . . . . . . . . .A . 7.29 
¦¦ 7,J|7
do Income . . . . .? ., . . : . . . . , . .. . . .- ... A . . . . . . ..- (i.2» . (i. H7
:' do stock ..:...:....., . . . , . ; . . . , . , . . . . . ; .= ..,.-
¦
; .... -s.oa 
¦ ti.Kfi .- .-
Putnam - i G >  Fund . . . , . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . , .¦ . . : ¦ • - • •  K'- ">.- V8-01¦ Television Elect F d ;  ." ... ', . , . . . .• . 8,63.' 9.41
United Accum Fd ... ........ ... . . . . . . . . . . ..... 15.10 . 1(1.50
'¦¦¦' .' do Coilt Fd . . : . .,  ....- .; '•?. :-..,' -;::. . , . - - . . . ; . . -  7.B5 . ". . - '. B. 5S 
¦ .
United Fd Ciin , . . . . . . . . . . .? . . .  • :  18.56 .' 20. 17
United ' Income- Fd . . . , . . . : . .  , . . ; . . . . , ., . . . , .  13.23 . 14.46
Unit Science Fd ¦ - '.- .. -". ;.:.. - AA.,.;, :, ' . - - 7.5*5 .A - . - 8,26 . - .
Wellington Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ^ — - . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.32 lli.VO
Closing Prices
Alpha Port land Cement '. . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . . .  . . . .  2T. r>f>
Anaconda .' . ; '. . . . . , , . . . .  • . . . . •¦ ..-: hih'l.y
?' Avco . ; . . '.' .. ; .?-. .' . .. ¦¦.¦ .- , : .-... • ' ¦ •• . : .- . ; ; . .  -.. -.'¦;. -.".. ...- 27.25.
Columbia Gas and Electric . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... 2!i ^Hammond Organ A.  A........ ,.....,. :....;... ...... 32.2.7 ;
International Tel. and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .A.. . . . . . . .  ¦- 54.75-
Johns Manville ;..'.. - .. • Sfi.50 
¦'
Jostens . . . . ' . . . : . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . / ¦ ¦ ¦ / - / ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ! ,. ¦¦¦¦ ¦- ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ •  2»
Kimberly-Clark '- . / /y  . . . . . . . . . . . .— . . . . . . . ...:....:.... ... 73 .
Louisville Gas and Electric -.- , . . .  33 25
Martin Marietta .? , . ':- . . . . . . ; . '. . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .  27
Niagara Mohawk Power . . .. , , . . . . . . . . .; .  . . . - . 45 .12
Northern States "Power ; . . . . . , .; , . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . ., .- . .• • • •  33.75
Safeway Stores , , . ,- . . . . . . . . .? . ; • • . . . . . . . . . . . . , - , . . . . . . . . .  53.75
Trane Company . . - . - . . , . . . , . . • • - • • - - • • • • . • • • • • - ¦ • • • • • • - • • • •  ''- "'<)
Union Bag Camp . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . :. . . . . , . ; , : - . . . . . . • ; . - .  41.75
United Carparateaa . . . . . . . . . : . .. : . . . . . .; ; . . . . . ,- .v . ;  H.50
Bu si ness & ̂ Aar kets
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED -FOR-
0-5, 4, 1, a, ?13/ 15, 14? 17/ \1.
NOTICE
This newspsoer will b* rjsponslbl* (of
only one . Incorrect Insertion ol any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 H a correction must be
marie.
In Memoriam " . • -'
WH sr sro N Eyy———— -
In memory o( Clark Whetstone ' who
" passed away Feb. -24, 1958.
Gone/dear lather ami husband, flone
forever,
How we miss your smiling face,
But you lefl us to remember
. l̂ one on earth can -take, your place.
A happy home we once enjoy-ed, .
How sweet (tie memory still.
But death has left a loneliness
7he world can never fill.
Sadly missed by Wile and Children.
Card Qf Thank*
KALMES^ 
~ ~ 
: 
~~~-
Our sincere and grateful thanks are
: extend ed to our many Irlends/ relatives
and neighbors for th« various acts ol
kindness, floral and spiritual offerings
and expressions of sympathy shown us
during our recent bereavement, the -loss
of our- beloved husband and Father,
We especially thank the Rev. , John
Bergman, Altura, for his services; the
choir, pallbearers, the ladles who serv-
ed dinner and any others who- Assist-
ed In any way. . . ¦ .
Mrs, Leo Kalmes U Family,
. Altura, Minn.
Lost and Found 4
LOST--Large gray male cat. Missing since
. Sat. Feb. 17. Reward . 405 E. ith or
Tel. 2542.
Personals 7
WISE WOMEN take their coats and skirts
for shortening to WARREN BETSINGER,
Tailor , 6'6'/5 W. 2nd. . ¦' ¦ . _ '. __ . 
BOWLERS BEWARE^rdoirpartilsThave
a . real time and en|oy yourselves. For
reservations see RAY VM'EVER, . INN
KEEPERAVVILLIAMS HOTEL.
DON'T STOP EATING " but"" lose weight
safely with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only »8c.
PORD HOPKINS.
ARE YOU A PROBLE/W DRINiCER?—Man
or- woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and' want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
. necr Group. Box 122 , Winona, Minn.
EXTRA SPECIAL—Gilts can be seen
at RAINBOW JEWELERS, n«ut »o the
' post office on 4th SI. Let, -Fronk ¦' show
you his large assortment ul practical,
' reasonable. . priced gifts". . . .
IF
-
YOUR
-
NOTAdoing . business at. Oow's
" Cities ' Service, . . Bdwy. . and 5. Baker ,
Winona, you're not getting the best serv-
ice In town. ..Stop, in for \money saving
. coupons. No purchase necessary. .
^OUR
-
SHOPPING
-
TRiVs'are
-
more fun
when you plan a relaxing . lunch at
RUTH'S . R ESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd St.¦ Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Business Services 14
DEAL" DIRECT . . with -' " a contrac'tjr who
does his own work. . LEO PROCHOWITZ.
1O07 E. 6th. Tel, 7841
FRONT
-
DOOR to back door, and Kick
again—it' s the daily grind. . Cate winler
dirt can help ruin your expensive rugs
and- carpets, bur- .. experts • ¦ vvjlI remove
embeddled dirt—restore color—with the
latest, safest, most . effective method.
Give us a calll We 're prompt; WINONA
RUG CLEANING SERVICE, 116 W, 3rd
St. Tel. 3722.
Furniture Repairs 18
FURNiTURE T' REFII>JISHl"NG and minor
repairs. Free estimates. ' Pickuo and de-
livery. Robert Graves, Tel. 9U9.
Painting, Decorating . 20
INSIDE >A 1NTING — WantedTbyTexlaerl.
enccd painter, anywhere ' . in the Airea,
Free, estimates. Tel. 4206 . or 8-2120 and
leave you r number , . - ¦ - '
Plumbing, Roofing 21
JERRY'S PLUMBING
.82? E. 4th St, , . Tel. «94
WECTRIC^fO R̂OOTER
- ' . - For clogged sewers and . drains.; Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
J CALL_SYL JOJKOWSK1._ ,
RATIONING hot water at your house? No
bahts or shampoos , on washday? Set us
. . on estimate for art adequate hot wafer
heater to meet yovr every need.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING S. HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
Help Wantedr-Female 26
COMPANIOtJ - : HOWEIKEEPER-Older
woman wanted to live In. Small mod-
ern house. Tel. W14.
HliuSEKEEP^R-FulTtime,' to live In. Lo-
cation Cochrane Hotel and Bowling Al-
ley, Cocnrane. Contact Jake Zeches,
248-"2331 colled. .
Article for Sato 57
USED ELECTRIC CLOTHES dryer >nd
refrlflerator. l?oM> In goo* condition.¦ Kaehler Brat. St, Charles. . Minn.
: S425 EY EOLASSES-htarlng 'aid worn one
year. Will sacrifice (or loss than ttOO.
Wrllt D-U Dally Newt. A
SETS of chairs; cotlee tables; occasional
chairs; small bullet. OK USED FURNI-
TORE. i73 E._ ard, Tel, 8-3701. . : ... '
VITILlTV CUPBQARD-^Vacuum . cluntrr
tloor lamp and' other small things such
as rugs, dishes, etc. .255 E. Broadway,
Apt, 5. Franklin slreel slat entrance.
FlNINO ROOM TABLE and7 *' chairs, ingood <pndltlon, reasonable. Tel: 9314,
MEDICINE CABINETS : ~
•ir Slldlno door type
•ft Plate glass mirrors
•ft Including fluorescent light¦ $31.75 - A
SANITARY •
PLUMBING & HEATING
168 6- 3rd St. Tel. 2737
Sterilized Wood Shavings
Loose or Bales
Available in semi-loads
or carload lots.
S & S WOOD PRODUCTS :
Tel. 177 Independence , Wis.
:DAILY ? NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTI6NS
May Be Paid at
:> /yEP;MA i;ER-,pRUGS.,:
ll- 'yy lvkbj uf ^ -f l^
CLEANER v
"'ELECTROLUX ,"
reconditioned , like.new ,
. liberal allowance
on old one.
'
, ?  MANY PAINT BARGAINS, y
Gome in and let ui
A help you save money!
NEUMANN'S ;
BARGAIN STORE
. 121 E. 2nd St. . . Tel.; 8-2133
Baby Merchandise 59
. BABY EQUiPM^NT-FujI size crib, corn"-
plete; Cosco high chair;, swing with
detachable car scat; tra ining chair ,-coir
lapstble piny pen. S* complete. Tel.
. . - - f069r _
'" ' 
. . - - . ' 
' /  - . ' . . . '
Business Equipment . 62
FRONT END . alllgnment set; tire changer;
pop . cooler; Alimite automatic greaser ;
30-ton press; hydraulic floor lack. Veryl
Kau*mann,̂ _Bulfalo City, Wis. _̂ ? ' _?
Coal ," Wood / Other Fuel 63
BT0C-lTwb"bD t̂oFsaleTT"eir8-<2B9.
Slabs & Lumber
For. sood . quality slabwood and
lumber call
Dave Brunkow & Son¦" , Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. T<¦¦" ¦ DID YOU lC^W^A
; . B. T. U.A .
Is ttie amount , ol heat It takes to raise
the temperature ot one pound of water
one degree. One ton ol Commander
Lump coal contains. 29 ' million BTU'f,
There Is ho other coal llke .lt,
; East - End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
901 E. 8th Tel. . 3389
"Where you get more
heat at lower cost."
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
CORONADO ' : refrigerator. In very good
condition, $85; gas stove, S15. 75 Otis
- ' St - ' ' "¦ ¦' ?' . - ' A .' ¦ ' " . ' . ' ¦ A
SPECIAL—2 piece living, room suites.
Guaranteed construction, zlppered toam
cushions. Frieze covers. Compare with
. suites selling at $250. Now only 5149.95.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302
Mankato.Ave. Open eveni ngs.
Good Things to Eat 65
APPLES — Good̂ variety of homegrown
apples et bargain prices. Farm a. Gar-
den Store, 116 Walnut . St. .' . ' .
" GOO D COOING
-and baking Wisconsin
Russet potatoes. S2.J0 ; per IOO. WINONA
DftTHTrt AAADI /ET 110 AAnrlfPf
Household Articles . 67
. IT'S OUR p.leasurelo loan Carpet Sham-
. pdoers Free with purchase of Blue Lus-
tre Carpet Shampoo. Deposit requ 'red,
. H. Choate 8. Co. : A . .
JewelryrWafchesTlEtc. 68
frftTElTl ^ĈHES^a^iirihat keeps
~on
fllwlng. GOLTZ DRUGS, 274 E, 3rd.
Musical Merchandise 70
PREMIER SB-"AMP LIRE R-0"aneT3ctro
•leclrlc bass wilh double pickup. . Al-
fred Haslelel, Peterson, Minn, _
USEDITEREO and HI-FI consoles. Several
models to choose from at
Hardt 's Music Store
119 E. 3rd ' . Winona
Radios, Television 71
PÎ LTonswiVEL STAND model, 21" TV.
Excellent condition. Tel . 7332 .
GET THE
-
FULL p̂icture with n luxuri-
ously bulll MOTOROLA TV set, a now
look ot elegance—a new touch ot drama
for your home, -. Stop In and see our
selection. WINONA FIRE 8. POWER,
78 E. 2nd. Tel, 506S._ __ •
Winona TV & Radio Service
TB E. 2nd. Bob Nogosek. Tel. 3B34 _
PERSONAL
RADIO
2-transistor
Built in speaker , complete with
earphone, battery, and carry-
ing case,
$6.00
Check our DOOR BUSTER ad
on page 5,
SALET'S
Small Store
MID SEASON
CLEARANCE
Zenith TV's
Stereos Radios
"Double Gold Chips"
Large Selection on Hand
Shop llir rest—
So* us for I lie heist
Quality & Prices
Our service dept. is equipped
with the newest lest and repair
equipment , Try ua for prompt ,
efficient service.
We Service All Makes
Electronic Center
Marine Mart Bldg.
105 W. 2nd Tel. 7209 or VfiBS
Radhs, Television 71'
PHTTcOr1 CONS"OLET1
_
11''~TV. usadAOTcasters, mighty nl«, sharp, clear pic-
fa™. FIRESTONE JTORE._ 3W W.. 3rd. •¦ Dtvn Eljmgnn TV ~SeFvite~
Winona's Flntst . Electronic Raoalr
. tor All WakM
?90 W. Fifth T«I. 6303 '
Author-lied dealer tor
_^__ *DMIRAL-MUNTr—ZENJTH.
USED TELEVISION" SETS-ill sl«~pi<turttubes. Get th»» seeond set st ,Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd - . . ¦ ; ¦  winons
Refrigerators 72
T7J»- T» _ £~V~" " J' » -""— ' ""¦¦¦ ' ' 'r-u s neirigeration & supply
, Commercial and Domestic
JSS E. -4th v - Ttl. 5533
Speieiali at the Stores 74
Stoves, Furnaces, P»rfi 75
ELECTRIC and gas ranpts Twater . heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Install-Seivlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E, ith
-i,AT"'_ 74" *dolP" Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters ¦ - . ' . ' ''
:- ~r '77
TYPEWRITERS and~sdding~machines for
sale or rent, Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us tor all-your office . sup- 'plies, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
. ¦ Typewriter Co. Ttl. 5522.'
YOU PROVIDE THE POWER"on our" com-
pact Prima 20 portable adding machine:
HIBII. capacity, containing ' many' features
fouiid only In higher priced models/ this
.. lltlli bundle of efficiency sells SJO lower
tha n comparable mach ines. See them
tod-ay at WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
JCE, 161 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3300. '- ' ¦ " .'.-
Washing, Ironing Machines 7*9
MAYTAG~ ANo'- FRIGIDAIRE-Fasf,"ex-perl service; Complete stock of parts. '
H. Choate & Co, Tel. 2871.
We aring Apparel, Furs" 80
BOY'S SUIT-Dark green? - size ~ 1?lo 18?• ¦: P.erlect .condition, worn several times.
_ Sir. 1076 W. Howard. .
W*nTed—To Buy 81
WM. MILLER • SCRAPT"ifcON~ir METAL
CO, pays . .highest prices for scrap Iron,
melals, hides', wool, and raw fur.222 W. 2nd. Tel.'. 20W
; . ¦ Closed Saturday!
HIGHEST "JUNK " PRICES . ' . ¦ ', Hiy & W. I RON AND METAL' . CO.
_JJ)7 .W. 2nd, across Royal Gas Station
HIGHEST PRICES PAID ' A-'
for scrap Iron, metals, . raps, hides, raw¦ ' . ton end wool! .
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
_^_.Wl_ird .' ._ ¦' . _ . ' • ¦-" ' .Tit. -'S84r- ' A
Roomi Without Meals 86
FI'FTH. E. .- 309—Sleeping room for . rent.
^
Private entrance.. .i
FOTJRTHT AV?-i"75-s7eeplng room w i t h
la rge closet, for gentleman only, Sep-
arate entrance.
ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN-Wtth orwithout- ijghl housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath, Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Flats 90
BDWY. E, 608—AvTl'labie. March 1. 2-bid-
room; newly decorated upstairs apt. Wa-
lter, hot^
and soft, and heat furnished. J8S.
NEAR WATKfNS—3 'rotfm~^?srtfnint7"Hot :
wafer furnished. S35 month. Write b-21
D-aily News.
Apartrnentt Furnished 91
THREE ROO/VS and bath, furnished, 1st
floor apartment. Heal water and not
wter Included in rent. Immediate pos-
session, Tef. TTU or 8-203S, ask for
. Syd Johnstone.
TH IRD E. 308-̂ 3 rooms, automatic heat,
refrigerator, TV Signal, continuous hot
wafer, bos line. By the week or month.
Business Places for Rent
~
92
OFFICE !, STORAGE space available.
Downtown location. Eleuatnr lArulre
Ttl. 8-1568, between B and 4.,
Houses for Rent v 95
FARM HOME—3 or 4 bedroom in SL
Charles, Minn. Kaeler Bros. Tel. 84W3.
37ROOM HOUSE—Modern except heat, rel;
9404 before 6, Tel. 398? after 6.
FRONT E. 507—4 room hoitse, enclosedporch, large closet, TV Signal. Inquire
503 -E.  Front. '
TWO. BEDROOM Mobile trailer home for
rent. Completely furnished. Adults only.
S<5 month. Tel. 4813;
Wanted to Rent 96
SMALL OFFICE or office space. Write
Holland Furnace Co.. 107 Pearl Street,¦. La . Crosse, Wis. - . - . y
Farms, Land for Sale 98
¦¦f«OACRE>ARM^Vs"nTfa'bre, balance o'pe"npasture. 6-room house with bath . Barn
<leaner. Located In rich farming area on
all weather road. $150 per acre. Terms by
owner.
60-ACRE PASTURE FA.RM-20 acres work-
land, balance timber pasture, set of build-
ings. All for S2200.
AtSO OTHER FARMS, commercial and
residential properties. Trades always con-
ildered.
BAKKE BROS.
REALTORS
Rushford, Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
GROWING FAMILY moving . to larger
quarters, lias for sale comforfsble, 2
story, '3 bedrooms, all upstairs, easy
to maintain home, with large living'
room, fireplace, dining room, modern
kitchen, screened porch, full basement,
oil heal, located 7 blocki W. ot Main St.,
Vi block fi om bus line. - Convenient - to
churches, schools, do-wntown. Price reduc-
ed. _Tel, 2070 for appointment.
GOODVIEW 830 47TH~AVE~Sy owner,
3-bodroom rambler, Vh years old. At- !
tached garage. Extra large kllchen,
built-in stove and oven. Oil heat, 'ullbath with shower Tel. 7020.
COTTAGE—For sale. On-Main Channel,
Mississippi River, near Lulher Haven,
S. ot Vllnona. Also several year
around homes In this area, plus a num-
ber ol «ood farms. Wm. Cornforth,
Realtor, La Crescent, Minn. Tel.
TW5-JI06. 
WEST LOCATION-Wodorn 3 bedroom
house. N«w oil furnnce, attached ga-
rage, large corner lot. J6.350. See:
Chester Shank.
HO/vVEMAKER'3 EXCHANGE
522_ E. 3rd.: •
ORRI N""STREET —"For the best In living
comfort. Now. 3-bedroom rambler, wall-
to-wall c-arpetlng. Baseboard gas heal,
birch woodwork nnd cabinets, built-in
jtove. only SI8,J00. Will arranna easy
loan.
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17J Lafayette
(Next to telephone office)
Tel. 5240 or *400 evcnlnsi. 
WSSfFIFTH-Near" Sf, Teresa College. 1-
bedroom, modern home, all on I floor ,
wall-to-wall carpeting, hardwood floors,
nice location, right on' bus line. $11 ,000,
W, STAHR
374 W. Mark Tol. 6«5_
FOR SALE
DUPLEX APARTMENT
in Alma, Wis ,
Contact : VV. M. Dulo
2118 Redfletri St.
Ln Crosse, Wis.
Td. 4-8209 or 2-1079.
-Abts- .
D. Oood »vosl location. 3-bed room home.
Neal mid clean. Entire house rewired.
1 block to but. Priced under »7,0M. ;
I. Income property. Located lp the heart ol
', town, Ideol scl-up lor college or worMnrj
glrli, Oni hant. Priced below SI6.O00.
DL. Beautiful J-hedroom hnme- . Oil heal ,
Full bath, f.ood rt--kldcnllnl dlltrlct.
EO. Rolllr»oaton». 3-hedroorri home; ^11 on
onci door, Neat and clean. Us n choko
homo, a plea.anl, economical proper)/ to
buy and own,
. . AGKNCY INC.
A l l  HEALTORS
M r )  t C Phones 4242-0508/ I L S L O  1511 Walnut
Etdon Clay - 8-2737
Wm. ll. Paget — 430J
E. A. Abts — 3184
Houses for Sale 99j
iN"~GObDVrEvV-—2 "bedroom home, large,
kitchen, ample cupboards < and closets,
full basemenr, oil heal, teparate ga^
rage. Tel. 3«2, ' _ _
WESf~SARNIA—neaVfhe laKe." You can
save money .'on this 5-roorn house, all on
on* floor. Nice location," near schools and
»tores, on paved streets.. Yours tor 14,800.
. W. STAHR ¦- - .;
_ 37i4 W. Mark .; Tel- 6925
|BOB . -. - ¦ ' ¦ r r>
1 cf UOV^I O t- *- Tel. »tf
| no Exchange Bldg.
? Midwest A
Off Broadway, Dutch Colonial, 3 large
bedrooms, large attractive living room
and dlnlnn room, remodeled spacious
kl-lchen. $13,500.
? One or two .
¦ This Is a deluxe home planned for one
' or . two people, highlights big bedroom,
den, ceramic bath, sun porch; land-
scaped fenced-in yard.
Across From
Central Schoof, three-bedroom home .
with fenced-in yard, full balh, separate
dining room, only S9,SOO .
High; Forest
Two-bedroom, home, with oil heal, low
taxes and healing cost. Total price
J4.0O0,
Carpeted and
Draped''" .- ' - -? ' ?. ', .' .A
Makes this .' rambler- Inviting even be-
fore- your furniture Is moved In, Big
kitchen, with birch cabinets, , ree iroom,
double wardrobes and . a screened
breereway; Randall Street. ' .
Minnesota City
' Like living out, yet only a short drive
to . town? Three-bedroom brick. ..Needs
work so .your ' cost- .is only-55,900. . '' ¦ ¦. . ) ¦
Cdmpact !
¦ Describes th* size of. this very desirable
tv.o-bedroom home near Lake . Park. .
Chrysler oil heat, attached ' garage. Mice
yard and reasonable. ' .':-
Landscaped
Triple Lot
Is Ihe setting for this three-bedroom,
two-story home with fireplace, breakfast
rook, ceramic bath and a halt, two-car .¦ 
. sarage.
A Near Watkins
.Remodeled kitchen anri bath, two-level
home with lower level unfinished..54,900.
AFTER HOURS-CALL:.
Dave Knopp 8-2809
W. L, (Wib) Helzer 6-ZI8T¦ .. . " • ' ¦ John Hendrickson 7441
Laura FlsK 2118. . ,
|BOB A '/ 'C 'D-
I cFU OV  ̂ vI P¦*? ¦ Tel. 2349
| 110 Exchange Bldg.
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
SALE OR~RENT^Pstory"bTTciT:home~on
Main St. Choice, lot. .newly redecorated ,
completely remodeled kilchen Including
new cupboards and cabinets. Must be
seen to be appreciated. 18. -nlles . Irom
Winona on excellent highway. Contact
.0. ' A. " Llndrud, Cochrane, Wis. Tel.
248-2615. ; - .- . 
¦ .¦ . ' . -¦ - -
VVanted—Real Estate 102
~VVILL PAY" HIGHEST CASH~~PRICES ~
FOR YOUR CITV PROPERTY ;
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
' Tel. 5992 P.O. Box 345
WANT7.CTI0N ON
, . '
"
¦
:; ¦;¦: .
¦ "> ; - :';¦ . ',/ : '
"
-
'
;
¦"
.
Selling your home?,
free appraisal.
A 601 Main St, Tel. 2849
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
~~^RES^~^
NEW and U,SED
AVe recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
1261 East 8th- Tel. 8-1925
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
YOU CAN SAVE S75~on a New Triumph
Cub . If you make your selection now.
. Just, i small depos.II required and small
monthly payments. See Allyn Morgan,
Lake Blvd .
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
OUR TRUCK~B0b IE S~and~:repalr ' a re'
gaining popularity. Sec us now. BERG'S
_JRA1LER, 3950 W. 4lh. Tel. 4933.
RED TOP TRAILERS—New 10 wldes and
some .good buys on used 8 wldes. See
u» about the rental purchase plan. 1845
W. Sth.
¦TRUCKS- .
'62 2-ton, 2-spcf. C & C, 157-Inch
WB, new . . .  $2998
'62 li-ton, Fleelsldc, 4-spd , new : . »209B
'62 Mi-ton Pickup, stepsidc , fully
equipped, new H99B
'62 Corvan ¦ . '. S219B
'59 Chev. 3-lon, C 8, C, spd, LWB S1898
'59 Chev. T,i-1on, C & C . Jli'98
'56 Ford, M-lon panel . . . . .  J69S
'49 Willys 1-lon, p.u.,. 4-wheel ,
drive . . ....599 8
'49 Ford Vi-ton, grain tight box . . S698
'47 Int. M-ton pickup. J498
Ml Ford M-ton p.u„ like new . 5398
No Cash Needed. Up to 36 Months to Pay.
tMo Payments 'Til Spring
Quality Chevrolet Co.
105 Jolin.on Tel. 2396
Open Mon. - Frl. Eve. Till 9
FUEL OIL TRUCK
1952 Chevrolet , 2 ton , 2 speed
axle vitl j 195-1 motor.
1,000 gallon fuel tank $850
with pump, meter and reel
$950.
Contact: Roilnnd Alircns
178 Jo.in.son
Used ' Csri ' __ ' . 
¦ v : 109 ]
CHEVR OLET-iojO impafaT^ d̂ooT hard-
top, "v-B automatic transmission, White-
side walls , owner left for the- service. •
mutt be sold. Bun Terras, T»i., s-2672, 1
L» Maine, AA.Inn. - ' - ¦ - - .
SEE THESE!!
PONTIAC
1/"w x / %  ftonnevllle Station WtoOn,
I XrJli P«)w*r ire'Kij and steerlnfl,VN/ radio, heater, Hntwl glass,
whltr wall llrH, Wue arid white leather-
ette upnoistiry, ivgg'g* rack, a dream ,
. to dr Ive. Local car .
CADILLAC
1rtC"7 *'dr - f"rdtop. A most «t-
I V 11 tractive and lowrious car,¦ - . '¦' •'* . finished in : fu-fone fur-
- . -quoli-e and white 'with smart hermon-
illng Interior, white walls, snow tires, ,.
loaded with' equipment—lull power, and
many accessories. Local car, lajk to
the former owner.
WALZ
¦Buick-qî mobHe-GMC;-
VVanitid Automobilai 110
LOW IN CASH?
•h Will buy your car or truck.¦ -it Will trade down.
¦j i Will consign.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2398
Op«n Mont . - Fri. Eve
^
Till 9.
New Cars _ _
' A ¦ ' A . ' A , '
On Display Now
Oldsmobile -Starfi re
Truly —- Ihe spcirts car
of . the year. ¦
Ebony black , full power , buck- j
et seats, automatic , red leather
' up'riolstery, Console shift - unit , - )
tachometer , 345-H.P, Skyrocket jen gine. .; . - \
This Bundle o( Po\ver -. - : • i
. Has EVEUVTHING! X
A LSO — 10 brand spanking new ]
Buicks and Oldsmbniics ready -)
for immediate delivery.
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
: SEE THEM
'¦¦:¦. IGDAY!
1962 CHEVRQLETS
"Demonstrators"
Irnpala 4-door Hardtop, 259
K,P. V-B engine , automatic, .
•power steering, power, brakes ,
radio, heater. Autumn Gold
with Fawn trim.- Many extras. - " " .
5.300 actual miles. New car -
warranty.
Save $$$$ ?y
Chevy II 4-door Sedan , 90...H.P.
engine, 4 cylinder , automatic :
drive. Light Blue finish. A real :
economy job. See and drive
this unit today. 900 actual
miles, new car warranty. "62
License. '
? ' -Save;$$$$ ? : y . ? '
1961 PICKUP
Chevrolet Rampslde "35," 3
speeds, level floor, heater ,
Large tires, signals, '62 license,
etc: 4,100 actual milts , new
car warranty. Reduced to
: $1695
See these and more at
MULLBK
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET k BUICK
Itushford , Minn. Tel. UN 4-7711
Auct ion Sal«i
"TA Î IN-KOHNBR . " " r~"
AUCTIONEER. City and ital* ItcMt**
»n<l bondiM). JSI Liberty SI. (Corntr
E- iln »ivl . Ubtrty). T«l. <«W. - .
Minnesota
Land. & Auction Sates
. - ¦ ' ¦ • " Ev«re1l J. Kohrnr
IS8_W»lnut • 4-3710, alttr. tioyl* Ittt
Wis , f^Mon. -lY ».m. I rriil«. ff, ot .
la Crtscent. Minn. Mri; - A11 c« ADrnt^e^ner; K<hntr i. Schroeder . . audio**- ¦
lers; Mln-n. Land fc Auction Slr»lc»,
clerk.  
FEB. 2£-\"Ton. 1 p rn. ' jî  mill* . S. oiAimn Cen ttr »<i County Trunk C »nd .
' 3 mll» VI, teonj irda WlehaeHi ov»ri«n 'R*d '¦ CngCtfia. auctlontan Norttiem ln-»*.Co., cl«rk.
FEB~J6A\Aon. . l - .30~pTm. 5 fnll»» N. of
Laniitjoro on Hlgnway 150, th«n 1 mll-a
E. Art Bacon, owner; T. J. Cflrlstl^rnon
. &. L. J. Olr,on, (uctio<i««r»; Conwnunrt-y
Loan 'J. Pin. Co.,dark . '
Fear!*f^«on7:i'i~a:m~.i(l mile-i y/Toi
Mondavi, W!«., on P*d«ral 10, then $. ftfl ,
a'rowi. John .floiqeniahn; ownari '«•«•¦
l*ln — ' Wehrenberg, auctioneer j; Chl^
p«wa Valley Finance Co. , cUrk.
FEB. 3*—^i? rioon. »' mllei 5. ol Eau
Claire on Highway ti to COun^ Trurik
HH,, then «V mile - .£". and S. Lyl»
Robclla, owner; Jim HeiKe, auctioneer-)
Gateway CrMrt, Inc. , cleric.
FEBr^'j?—fuer^rr' a mT's '̂rnilei 5. of
Winona en the Haake. Farm." Oanl 'al
Dinnoen, owner ,- Alvin Kohner, auction.
eer; Nimn. Lano s ^OCTIOO »erw<cllrk _______ - -• _ '
FEB. !8—Wed., 1? noon. Poirj>ori«I live-
stock auction. Clear Lake Auction . Co.,
• Clear Lake. low?. ¦ ¦ ' . ¦¦
FEB?" ii/ ^WedT 1~ p.&T~S.~ oi city l̂irniTj . of
Eileva on Hlglmvay 93. Merman SemlnQsan , :
owner,- Jtm HelKe, -auclloncer; Nor«ti-
em Iny , Co., clor^.
FEBr ĵ—CveTdTlJ/xTm: 4 mlTei E. of
EttricK. on Highway S3 to Beaches Car.
ner-. - Ihen ' .l nriilen E. on . County Trunk
C. Carlyle . Noriin, owner; English . Ja
Kohner, aucftoneers ; Northern Inv. Co..
clerk.
Fei). 28--Wed~3:30~p~m. 3 rnll.ei N of ; .
Mabel, AMna on Highway 43 Jher, J. ..
' mllei AV.  Emil-Anderson, owner; Knud-
sen t. Erlckjon, auctlon«er»j Thor p Saiej
' Co., '- der*. ¦ ¦ ¦;•
FEB.' 28-Wed." 13:30 p.m.'l'V mllef.Srif .
Stowartvllle In Highway 63, Ihs n-i . trill*
AW. and . .' J mile S. Henry . Mayer j r.,owner; Mull & Graf, auctioneers1; Therp)
Salei Co.. .clerk.
^ARCrT-f'-.Tn'((ri.
—
i?~ p.mr
-5' m(7es E. of
Taylor , Wis. Harry Hanion, owner; Al-
vin Kohner , auctioneer.- Northern i ny.
Co.. . 'clerk. . . . .
MARCH "u-FrT
-12?30 . p.m. ' <•> mile. //.
of Elba ,, Minn., in Fairwaler Valley.
Bernard Kirch,' , owner;.. Alvin Kohner,
auct)ohe«r; Community . Loan t, . F=ln.
Co,, clerk. ' -
REMINDER
DANIEL DINNEEN "':
AUCTION ;
8 rnil«s south of Winona or, 3
.-. miles north of Wilson off High-
way 43 on the Haake Farm.
Tuesday, ?Feb. 27
Starting at 11 A.M. ?
Lunch on grounds.
43 Holstein cattle , dairy equip-
ment, grain aiid feed, com-
plete line tractors and equip-
ment..
Al'vin Kohner , Auctioneer ¦¦' - .? :
Minn. Land & Auction Serv.,
Everett J, Kohner , Clerk
POSTPONED
SPECIAL
AUCTION
Wednesday, Feb. 28
12:00 P.M.
, 300 Hereford and Angus calves.
1,000 Hereford , Shorthorn and
Angus cows. Air cattle adver-
tised will be -here. Health pa-
pers furnished on all cows,
?,' . CLEAR LAKE- AUCTION
COMPANY-
Clear Lake, Iowa
tSUESS WHO . ,- ¦
¦". ' !
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?A , .  has been ?playin g with blocks.
i Ui»d Cart ; . .  \tXv \
I FORD~«i—J door tiardtop wilh l?5*
~\r »̂' Engine, new tires, new paint, moderate . 1
custom. Inquire at Bud's Standard, Ruth-
lord. Minn. Tel. ''JJN ^
WISS- J _ _ _ ' :
CHEVROLET, IW2?" 4-dr., original paint,
very good rubber , exceptionally cle»n.
Call after 4. 511 £. Bdwy. Tel. 5853.
' ___ . *¦, - , .... . I " — — -— ¦ ¦'¦- ¦' -V '¦— ¦" 
¦ F —
* 
-fe ft 
'
¦&¦
'
:¦:
'
¦$..
PRE-SPRING
SPECIALS !
j Prices Reduced!y
•60 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr. ,
small 8, automatic, shadow
gray? whltewalls , r a d i o ,
heater. This car is spotless
throughout . A real
honey . . . . ',. '.- . A A?:?. $1895
r60 CHEVROLET Biscayhe 4-
dr , small 8, automatic, ra-
dio , heater-. Clean ?. $1795
'60 FORD Falcon 4-dr. , auto-
matic , green finish , 14,000
actual miles. Deluxe trim
inside. Very .<harp .. . $1495
'59 RENAULT Dauphine 4-dr, ,
heater , -etc, 18,000 miles.
See this one ,. . . $1195 .
'58 F0'RD 4-df. , V-B, aiitoma-
ti< , radio , heater , dark
green . Look at this? , . $795
. '57 F0RD?2-dr?, Vr8. autonia-
' tic power steering, white
and red. Very sharp. y05;
•'57 CHEVROLET 4-dr. Staiion
Wago n, 6 cylinder , stand- .
aid drive. Coral finish,
- '-Nice ' v .y. . AA; .A .. . . $995?
'57 OLDS '88 2-dr.? automatic , :
r^idio , heater? tu-tone. As
sharp as -tiiey come :. $995
'57 FORD 2-door , 6 cylinder ,
standard drive , heater?
beige finish ; A dandy? $795
'56 BUICK Special 2-dr., Hard-
top, power steering and
brakes. Black and ,
white,, '.,. .. ,. $695 .
'58 CHEVROLET Convertible,
V-8, automatic, brand new .
top, green finish ."¦. .' -$1195
'55 CHEVROLET 4-dr., ?6 cy- ' '¦
Under , automatic drive ,
good condition .. . $535
'54 FORD 2-dr.? V-8. automa-
tic , radio, heater A good
. ";?'"¦ running car ?.? '• ¦.. .' :$250
.'54 FORD 2-<ir. , Sunliner , iiuto-
jnatic, radio, heater ,
. "' etc., .:, . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  $250
/ "53 CHEVROLET Bel Ail 4-dr..
automatic , olack finish , ra-
dio, heater , etc . . . .  $295
'51 MERCURY 4-dr. , standard
drive, radio, heater. A
good performer ... ? . $185. 
¦
'50 DESOTO Convertible. A
good running car . . .  $195, ;..
'52 BUICK Special 4-dr., stand-
ard drive , heater , radio.
Very sound . . . .  ... $295
TRUCKS A
'58 CHEVROLET 2 ton , 2
speed, 16-ft. combinaLion
box , Bostrom seat , etc., .
9:00x20 tires , . '¦.. . . .  $1695
'49 DODGE- 34 ton pickup . 4
speed, overloads. Lots of
work in this one ; . . . . .  $295
-'54 FORD 1 ton V-8, duals, box
and - hoist, :' 4". speed. Not
many of these around. $995
See these and more at
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN 4-7711
frocks, Tractor*, Traileri 108
"INTER NATTONA.L
—"I«5^I ion, .vefv
.. clean. Joseph Degnan, L-ewlsidn, Minn.
Tel. . 4-874 . Lewiston. ' A ', :
:"49:Chev̂ 6
. l-lon 1ruck, slock rock, exlrs good,
54M.0O. .¦ <f . Wo Advertise Our Prices : .̂ 
¦¦
. Ŝ f̂ • '" -Y— ir- In ¦vini ' • ' \Ji ^¦ ; ¦ ¦ Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Won , g, Frl. Eve. t Sat. p.m. • . .. "
uemonsrraior
. A SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
International
Scout 80 4x4
complete with er ft.
. Snowplow.
Reg. list price $2850.. . - .'
Sale Price ^O'O CT f~\
: ThS|ffck loDV
o Winona
fL̂  Service
¦ :"'65-La 'ird'-.St.:': '. Tel. 4738
Used Cars 109
¦' RENAULT " 1«9, dsuphlne, " 4-dr., : radif,
heater, new while walls, In good con-
dlllon :_Wrl1e . D-ll , Dally News.
—Grand Open} ng—
Watch For It! :
? NOW ? ¦ .-.;
. Your factory authorized
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH - VALIANT
DEALER ' ? ; ;
j Nystrom Motors, Inc.
164 W. 2nd Tel: 8-3588
Open Mon. and Fri. Eve.
YOU CAN'T FIND
BETTER
— ANYWHERE-
FULL
ONE-YEAR
GUARANTEE
Shop Inside
1954 RAMBLER
Station wagon , 4 dr., -5 new
tires, red finish , radio , heater ,
overdrive , low miltage , local
owner, like no*,v through-
out.
$595
. ". :  IMS FORD
Country Sedan , station wagon,
4 dr., radio , heater , automatic ,
power steering and brakes,
local owner , low mileage , like
new tires , very clean . . -
$1195
1955 CHEVROLET
St raight' stick with overdrive ,
4 dr,, radio , heater , like new ,
local owner . . .
$695
CLEANEST CARS IN TO \VN
NYSTROM
MOTORS, INC.
NOW YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH •
VALIANT DEALER
1C4 W. 2nd Tel. 8-3580
Open Mon. - Fri Eve.
Us«d Car* 109
V 
SEE OUR ' :¦.
: DISPLAY AD
'on page 16
in ' today's A .
Daily News : •
"C" VENABLES
"75 \V.?2nd . . Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri.:Eve.
BONANZA
/ BUYS! :;?
- ****̂& ^>f̂ *̂m̂^̂ *̂̂ m
mem
You Can; Choose from Over
SO USED CARS & TRUCKS.
The 'largest selection in S.E.
Minnesota and West. Wisconsin.
SAVE !
Up. To 5D^b y
. . ." All cars guaranteed
for one year.
8—1962 CHEV—DEMOS
' . -¦ '¦ plas'A
4—1961 CHEVS
To Ghoose From. Savings
\up to '
$700 A
No Cash Needed. Up to
36 Months to Pay. No
I ' Payments 'Til Spring.
Salesmen instructed to
. submit any offer.
Vte^^ Ĉ HIVR0LIT 5<0.
105 Johnson Tel. 239*3
Open Tonight 'Til 6.
Do You Know . . .  i
Salet 's Small Store
not only carries a complete line of
[Ĥ LO^
but has experienced factory trained men to do the
f m*S ****S **V*vi* *'+*%'*S%i\ **^**ii*^*4**?ar*^*>*J
^
~v, y Installation
' ^ . kĝ fe,/pyy^^f *?>,
*̂ -Cy ,'l/>l Jf * iV FRKK ESTIMATES
iiiwT^^^? TV^ASY PAT PLAIN.  ̂ (Iffi^ 
c=:y ŝ^̂ _  ̂CALL T0DAY
Tel. 8-a38(i }
I ' I f
^"^ ^^^^^^^H^^BW^ Jm^mmmWmmmWmamW ^t
Buy One of Our Guaranteed
Used Cars
19CO rfAMBLER Super 4-door, 1959 D0D&E loyal 4-door Sc-
6 cylinder. Radio , heater and da_n. Radio , healer , automatic
overdrive. Dark blue with transmission , power steering ,
matching Interior. The true Two tone red and white. This
economy car , is n real beauty in excellent
$1795.00 eo"d"l, 795.00 •
1957 MERCURY 2-door Hard-
top. Radio , heater , automatic 1956 FORD V-B Station War,-
transmission , power steering on. Standard transmission , ra-
nnd power brakes. Black and dio and heiater. This little red
. white. Sec this car before you WJIROII IS in A-l condition and
buy. ready lo go.
$995.00 $795.00
1955 DOD'iE Coronet 4-cloor 1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-
Sediin, Kaciio, heater and door Sedan , 6 cylinder. Stand-
automatic transmission , Two ard transmission , rndio nnd
tone rose and white. hentcr . Two tone green. "Heal ,
$595.00 ;
Bhnrp- 
£595 00
1953 PLYMOUTH Cronhrook
2-door Sedan, Standard trans- 1050 DESOTO Custom 4-door
mission , radio and heater. Sedan, Standard transmission ,
Light gray >vlth maroon top. radio nnd heater. Dark green.
Many miles of reliable trans- Kew neat covers. Local one
par tat ion. owner car.
$350.00 $195.00
"Exclusive Bank Rate Financing "
No payments until
April 8, 1962
EVERSOLE-ROG ERS
165 E. 2nd ST.
_ ', Jl
L.
One of America 's most respected, and
MOST PROFITABLE, strain-cross Leg-
ho rns!
USDA combined analysis of Random
|. Sample Egg Production Tests PROVES
I 
the QUEEN a top income earner .
Check the official figures available from
USDA or your Arbor Ac res associate dis-
; tributor, Then place YOUR order for a
| flock of QUEENS! '
I We Specia lize in Capons
f t  Birds That Will Mature In 5 Months
ft Birds That W ill Mnke a Profit For You
— Two Experienced Caponizcrs —
GOEDE'S WINONA
: CHICK HATCHERY
j 56 E. 2nd St. Tel. 5614
'! L» : 
a.
u.$. Invokes
Old Bank
Deposit Law
By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON: (AP .> ' - The
government: has y invoked , for t he
'first tinio iiv 2.T 'years : a depres-
. .. f ion-ei a ?. 'ia\v « }i-;clr holds impor-
. tailt implications for hank' deposil-
. .;- :¦ ors . t l i .roiighoiU- the nat ion. ¦ ¦' ¦
y The .law was chistcl off .-ntv Alrin-
' day . -by James J. Saxon , the  con-
troversial new . comptroller of the
. currency: In a n action . ihat re-
ceived' ajrribsl no public at ten t ion ,
'ASarpn - placed t he- First National
Rank of ' Kxcler , - ' Pa, in "con-
servatorship. " . ¦ ..
A s a  result , patrons of -fh«
,hank—I lie only one , in town—are
being allowed ? to withdraw oj ily
. i!) per cent of the i r  deposits, even
though all accounts are insured
A up to SIO .OOO h y the 'Federar De-
posit Insurance Corp. The restric-
tion is lernporary and will be
lifted if the bank cail be reor-
ganized , on a: sound basis;. -'?
Saxon invoked the old law in a
move to rescue thn ICxeler hank
following the discovery last mo nth
of a - .. '$440,000' fihorta fie- ¦ ?
Two former hank ' officials have
been arrested and charged with
embezzlement. They .arc August
AI. Lin-pi . who turned oyer the
presidency of the hank to a son
last 'month , and George J; Daileda.
a former cashier. Saxon 's office
said I.ippi is president of Dist rict
One. of the United Mine Workers
¦ Union. -
In the past, a bank with a large
• shortage not covered by liondint!
insurance , normally would he
¦ ¦. '. - forced to close, with KDIC pay-
ing off deposit ors. In the Exeter
case, Saxon ruled that tin ; h ank
.<lill was solvent. This ruliii f ,' per-
mitted him to resurrect a li)33
law that allows the appointment
of a conservator for a national
baink pending ' reorganization. -¦ ' ¦
11 VERSIONS OF "MURDERS
NEW YORK ¦ . t/Ti 
¦ 
— Overseas
versions of Broadway 's new sus-
pense play "WritcMe a Murd er"
are being prepared iii 11 creiin-
• ' -''tries.;:
Twelve offers have been: re-
ceived for a London p resentation ,"
hilt no decision on that  one has
A been reached hy the While Way
sponsor and playwright Freder-
ick Knotti
Democrats Kill
Urban Affairs
THE WORL D TODAY
By JAMES MAR LOW
Associated1 Press News Analyst
¦ AV ASH I NCtTO X ? '/Vi- — His own Democrat 's wrecked any chalice-for
President Kennedy In make' a.  political issue out of the / ru ina t ion  ol
lii's? .plans for a new department ol u rb'ap affa i rs  and . -housing.
The far outinimbored liepnhliciins hi the House were against it
but helpless- to stop it withou t  Ucinoccaiic hel p. Th'cy.-f,'ot it in abund-
I'aiice , particula rly .from Sou thorn
i Democrats .
This y doe.siv'f lea ve Kennedy
'¦room for Idling ci ty voter's in
j (his year 's congi'cssiioii.'il . elections' Ihe Hepiiblicans ' dirl him . in. The
| most lie can .say, is tha t , he- .was
1 for i t .  'Dial can 't. Iw'lp his party
i nmc-h.: . ¦' • . '
'. ¦• '¦'¦ The KepiiblicM i s' o pposition was
?based on the  arf,'ii ir)eiil .. tha t  ..a
! new department won Id only ni;lke
' the governinetil Ihal much bigger
; and . since it -would be concerned
; wi th  cities , ii' would , interfere - wit h
i the. rig hts • .of slates to be. con-
cerned witli : cities.
. I t  bccaiiir ' clear tha t - .the bulk
; of Southern b.cmoci'ats - would op-
i pose , the measure after Kenn edy
j announced t hat lie -would ' ajipoirtl
, Roherl C. Weaver , a Negro , to
j 'his Cabinet to head , the new a'yon-
lev  if the department!." were .c'rea't-
ycd. ¦ ' • " A ' - ¦' ;
¦¦
: Right now the various g-overn-
', me.nt agencies deali ng wi th  :hfitis-
i ing are grouped un<ler one main
I un i t . .  tlie ¦-. Housing and j -loine - . Ki-
nance Agency . .- - '
Weaver is head of that.  But
hot h he and the ; HI I F.A lacked the
: prestige and liifluemce Whi ch go
wit li a department? The idea for
- ci - eating such .' i i?department has
heiMi bouncing around for years .
? : I t  lias beeii eNaini'ii ed inside and
out by con gr 'cssiiinal. committ ees.
; Kennedy recpmmesided - i t - - . . .last
. year in a message to Congress,
! In effect , he has said the proh-
; leins of cities and their people
i are so big they . ii*'ed . a depart- '
I meiu , ; . ¦: ' ¦ ; ' /: '/ '
!..: Me backed a bill lo set it up,
; But the bill never got (H it of Seii-
¦ ate and House coin miitees to the
i floor' ' o f - ' eit her house for a vote .
j Tlie whole business began niov-
i ing ' toward a fast climax last
Man. '-24. ' ' -
j Two things happened that day;
-. 1. The House ' Rules: Committee
; voted against letting the bilE come
lip on the floor. Southern Demo-
! crats and Kepuhlicans have dom-
inated that ? comm iHee, perhaps
j thp most conservative in : Com
! gross.. -
i Although the Dem oerals '6iitnui .ii-
I her the Republican s in the com
niitlee 10 to 5, . the vote again st
the  bill was f> to . O. Ivour South-
ern Democrols joined the five He-
pub licans ' "iii -throt t l ing IJie meas-
lire, , . - . - ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ . - ¦;. .
2. Kennedy decided to - take -. a
step which didn ' t require commit-
tee aclioir at all , He tol-d a news
confe rence lie ?vvas sending Con-
gress, under his , - ' . reorganiza tion
powers , -ii plan to set up-" a hew
housin g - department . ¦
This meant the plan would go
into , effect , hi (iO days .Unless ihe
House ' or Senate ' disapproved ;
That ?would rei iuirc a' wide , open
vote on the floor so everyone
could • know who  was (or , or
against.
-It was at this  conference that he
announced , in . answer t o a ques-
tion . Ihal he - would name Weaver
to head 1 lie new depart ment • Then
he played a lit t le polit ics. ¦ .
'• ¦¦He-b las ted- .those live H'epubH-
cans on the Holes.Coiriniitlee who
voted aga inst? the new department
hill without ' iiT-eiitinii ing Hie fact
th at , being outnumbered two Lo
one , they couldn 't have .done any-
th ing t.H .block tlie bill unless those
four . Southern \ Democrats joined
them ' • ¦'
¦. - ." ¦. .
As the days ' passed t he Tlepub-
licans .. . repeated the arguments
against a new department, men-
tioned above , and it became-plain
.Southern Democrats . were going
to vote against the reor^anizat ion
plan , too. . '• • ¦¦¦
The vote in the House Wednes-
day was 2(54- against the  Kennedy
plan and only . ...150 for- it. Those
2H4 were divided into Ul Demo-
crats and Ij .'i Republicans ; Ihe
150 for Were made up of 137 Dem-
ocrats and 13 Republicans. ¦
Of the I I I  Democrats ' . - against
the plan . !M were from the Sout h .
Seventeen ¦• ¦.Democrats from oilier
sections ' went . ' along witli tjiem. Of
the 137 Democrats on Kennedy 's
side , - only lour were fro m the
South: A-
After it was over Kennedy said ,
in effect , he 'd try again! But it
I won 't be this year.
'This Side of
Paradise' Staged
In New York
By WILLIAM GLOVER
Associated Press Drama Critic
. .\K\Vr YORK (AP.)-A novel is
a novel. Hardly ever a play.
; And that is the basic misfor-
tune of "This Side of Paradise ",
which found i(s fitful way
Wednesday ' night to the. - arena ,
stage of the Sheridan Square
Playhouse: .
Characters and episodes have
been extracted from one of F.
Scott Fitzgerald' s noted accounts
of the 1920 - jazz generation , but
adaptor Sydney Sloane , a ybursg
lady; who also takes a leading
role in the play, has had . to leave
nearly all substance and meaning
behind on the bookshel f. ' . '-
Episodic scenes—There are 16
interspersed with some symbol ic
dance interludes—traced the dajis
and dilemmas of a snohhish ypufh
who loses fortune ,', girl and mast
of his ideals, on the -way to final
curtain '. -with a toy balloon.
Paul Roebling. manages the tax-
ing assignment with handsome
persistence , but hasn 't much .op-
portunity for probing depths. The
l?) other players come and go in
far shorter roles with uneven re-
sults , '
A novel aspect ; of the -staging
by director Herbert Berghof is the
use of a leotard-clad couple, Moss
Cohen and Julie Arena!, to mo>ve
props and shift the drama tic
mood fo the .accompaniment of
canned music that includes both
Wagner 's •'Liebest om" and "Alex -
ander ' s Ragtime Band. " . A rather
wayward mixture all around ?
"This Side of Paradise. "
Commander Falls
Out of Big Plane
W ESTOVER '' ? AIR FORCE
BASE?' .'Mass? ' ; . ( AP ) . _ The com-
mander: of . an Air Force B52
Slrato-Forlress felL from his plane
Friday night while it was flying
at an altitude of 31,000 feet over
Thule , Greenland,
An Air .Force spokesman said
Uie commander was attempting io
correcf a minor electrical diffi-
culty Avhen the. escape hatch was
jettisoned accidentall y and he fell
OUt. A
. .Tlis ' identity wa.s withheld . ..
¦"The big plane had left . .West over-
Air Force Base on a tra ining
mission lo Greenland. It was a.s-
signed to the 9iHh Bombardment
Wing.
The controls were taken over by
Lt. William E. Gilchr ist; copilot,
of Buena Vista , Iowa. The plane
landed safely at Thule.
Others aboard the plane .' vve-e
Maj. Franklin C. Trumpeter ,
Beaver. Pa. : Lt. Leonard .1. Ratz-
man . Euclid , Ohio; Lt. - William
E. Wliilney , Gleansoiidale .Mass.;
Staff Sgt ? Donald Duncan. Union ,
Mo.,- and Lt. Col. Charles Scho-
field , San Diego, Calif: ;
The Ainu people of Japan ex- ;
peel a husliand to destroy his ;
house when his wife dies so i t !
will  be? conveyed to heaven for?
hcruse: ¦ ¦
¦
. • . .¦ ' i
Downtown Church
Grows in Dallas
By MARSHALL COMERER
DALLAS, Tex. ( AP)-At a time 1,
when many downtown cliurchesj
have teen forced tb move to nevv ;
n-cishborh oods or the suburbs to:
serve the members, the First :
Baptist Church of Dallas becomes' :
more robnst each year.
The ' massive red brick church ,?
b-iiilt iny 1890 , occupies a block oh j
the edge of the business district. :
Three buildings nearby house ,
many of . its weekday functions -
and - , - '.recreational activities that ;
range from hobby rooms and a :
library to a complete gymnasium , •
a 4-lane bowling alley and a skal-y
irg rink. The first three floors I
o-f one building are a parking ga- :
rage which members use free ¦ of' .- '
charge on Sunday. ; •  A
Less than 3 per cent : :of its
12 .000 - members-;live ¦:¦ within a
2-mile radius of- the church , the
largest in the Southern Baptist
Convention. Most live 15 to 20
rniles away.
Last December members over-
subscribed a $1,218,600 budget;
called by the pa stor. Dr. \V. A.
Griswell. "Ihe largest of any .
church in the history of Christen-
dom ? . . ¦ " • ¦
"We are not a: wealthy congre
sation ," said . Dean Willis ? busi
ness administrator... "About half
of our meiiibers give between $50
and $300 per. year. A fourth give
less than $50 and a fourth more
than $300. . Forty-five per cent of
Ihose who made pledges said they
tithed. '*? ' ' '¦':¦'
Although First Baptist has 12,-
000 menibers , it counts only 7,500
persons ;¦ as ?active in its giving
program. Of these ¦'¦ 6,500 are en-
rolled in Sunday. School: v
The church places :great ' em-
phasis ' on its Sunday School. A
paid , full-time staff member .' su-
pervises ' each.' -"age ., division frotn
nursery to adult. With a few ex-
ceptions classes have 8 to 3C
members.
The $1,218 ,600 budget provides
$502,045 for denominational , be-
nevolent and missionary "pro-
grams; $501,855 for local churcli
programs and $214 ,700 for build-
ing indebtedness and capital out-
lays.
The largest item In the focal
church budget is $237,565 for sala-
ries of the ministers, staff ,
office and maintenance personnel,
workers in the nursery for '- chil-
dren - of mothers attending serv-
ices and weekday programs and
a supervisor for the recreational
program.
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? DURANT , Iowa (AP ) — Mrs.
Inez I-Iarding . Goss , 68, a te«icher iiti (ho Durant public school was:
shot' , to death in the .schoolhogse- '
; tale Tlu u sclay b.v her husband , a
Musealine dentist , who then tried
y t o  take his own life , police said.
Dr. E. ?E. - Goss , 68, was; in a
? hospit al at Muscat ine with a buJIet
: wound in the head and was
. (.'harged with first . degree murder.
; He was reported in fair  condition.
Mrs. Goss, the second wife of
the dentist , sued him for divorce
last year . .
All the children had left the
i school before the shooting.
Iowa Teacher, 68,
Slain by Husband
BOSTON (AP )-Sen. Benjamin
A. Smith, D'Mass.,. says he will
not seek to . serve in the XJ. S.
Senate beyond next November.
Smith was appointed to the
Senate in. December i960, when
President Kennedy resigned after
his election , .. ¦ ¦' ¦_
The two persons most promi-
nently mentioned as / candidates
for the Democratic ^
nomination ftr
the unexpired term . are the Presi-
dent' s younger ' . '. brother ,? Edward
M. Kennedy, and Massachusetts
Atty, Gen ; Edward J.? McCormack
Jr. Neither lias announced can-
didacy. ?
McCormack- , : is a nephew of
House Speaker John W. McCor.
mack/
Because the election in N ovem-
ber is for an unexpi red term the
winner will be qualified ten take
the Senate seat, as? soon .as.- the
election results are certified.
THEFT IN FANTASWILLE
PHOENIXv Am. UR ' — ' Stieriff's
deputies are searching for a thief
with a yen for fancy street names.
Seven signs were taken from a
subdivision during one night's
raid . The si^ns read: Breathless
Drive, Mule Train Road. Up and
Down Place, Nonchalant A-venue,
Elbow Road , Easy Street and
Carefree Drive.
Massachusetts
Senate Post Open
In Novemb er
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Bottle-Fed Cub
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Cover Story
By H. G. "LEFTY" HYMES
- .; Sunday News Outdoors Writer
A tear cub weighing less than a poun d was born on
Lincoln 's birthday at the Peterson , Minn. Trout Farm. Its
mother is the female of the pair of 400-pound black bears
which are one of the summer attractions at the farm.
A loud pounding on the den door and the thunderous
roars from within announced the blessed , event to the Ed
Brink family early that morning, Ed is manager of the farm
located about four miles southwest of Rushford , just off
U '.- 'Si Highway 16 and is seen in the cover photo feeding the
cub. - ¦ '¦'-. ;¦¦ ' • ] ' . . 
; ": '
¦' • ;
RUSHING TO THE concrete block cage, Brink and his
assistant found the giant male bear haninierihg on the cage
door and carrying on in an angry manner.
Suspecting the birth of cubs, male bears unlike human
fathers , become extremely angry when such an event , takes
place and kill the cubs immediately if the mother bear give?
thern a chance.
Driving the two adult bears from the den, the men
found the newborn cub hidden in the straw bedding of the
den. Normally a pair of cubs are born. Search? however,
failed to produce the second cub. Brink is not sure if the
male destroyed the other or if the mother bear only gave
birth to one. In; zoos, male and female bear are kept sepa-
rate during their hibernation period.
After a loving courtship, father and mother tears not
in captivity go their own way and hibernate separately. It
is during the winter that the cubs are born. At birth the
young weigh no more than six to 12 ounces. The newborn
cubs are ahout nine inches long.
THEY ARE UNFURRED, BLIND and without teeth.
For 40 days and nights they do nothing but sleep, feed , and
snuggle up to their slumbering mother. They grow to about
four pounds during this period.
Not having separate cage facilities, Brink first tried
to get the tiny cub to join a newborn litter of pigs. The
sow had no object ions but the little piglets were too agile
and crowded out the bear.
Bottle feedin g was the next step. Mrs. Brink nursed
the cub with a baby bottle , using a baby formula , with a
feeding every hour and a half day and night.
When feeding time comes, the cub cries like a baby. It
takes about an ounce at a time: Mrs. Brink f)iirps it , and the
cub is quite cooperative. A hot water bottle is placed in a
small box and the cub curls up next to .it for a snooze after
each feeding.
What are they going to name it.
Why, Abe. of course— wasn't it born on Lincoln 's
birthday ? (Photo by Charles Berg)
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OUR BOYISH LOOKING PA STOR WITH THE ENGAGING GRIN i
ASSERTS SOME PEOPLE'S PRAYERS ARE LIKE WINDSHIELD
WIPERS — THEY USE THEM ONLY WHEN THE GOING IS
! ROUGH ANt> THEY CANNOT SEE THE ROAD AHEAD.
\ . y y y ' :[ j  , - .;. . ' - l & y - y - l  Cr 'ry ^ .
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In the heart ol the Pennsylvania Dutch country you can still
> .. . ' enjoy a famil y style < meat ol twenty items—• including the
traditional 7' sweets and - 7 sours — for a nominal $2.00.
y All you can eat — plus the delightful atmosphere of the
quaint Dutch folk.
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SOMETIMES IT SEEMS IT'S LESS TROUBLE FOR THE HOME
TOW N FOLKS TO SEND MONEY AND FOOD TO HELP ALLEVI-
ATE DESPERATE PROBLEMS ACROSS THE SEAS THAN TO
CONCERN THEMSELVES WITH THE POOR AND MISFORTU-
NATE WITH IN OUR GATES.
' ' y y y y y +sp y y y .
Remember this one?¦¦ . . . A gum-chewing girl ant* a contented cow
There is a difference you must allow;
And what is that difference? Tell me now —
Why, it 's the soft brown eyes of the cud-chewing cow!
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AT LAST SC IENCE HAS AGREED TO A PRINCIPLE I'VE ALWAYS ?
KNOWN. IN THE LATEST CHILDREN'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA, COM-
PILED BY ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA — THE WORLD'S
LEADING AUTHORITY — MAN IS SAID NOT TO HAVE EVOLV-
ED FROM A MONKEY AFTER ALL, BUT IS A SEPARATE AND
DISTINCT SPECIES .. . TOO BAD, MR. DARWIN . . .
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¦ "Tradition h the enemy of progress ** declares Grandma
Betsy, loving ly polishing the blue delft Irom Holland*
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ONE OF OUR TOWN'S CLEVEREST MOTHERS ELIMINATES y
GUNSMOKE FROM HER BROOD'S SATURDAY NIGHT TELE-
VIEWING UNLESS THE SUNDAY LESSONS ARE COMPLETED BY
SATURDAY MORNING. NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE POWER¦ OF A WOMAN ly- "-
School teachers are a noble breed. Most of then are
;• ¦ ¦
¦. - ¦ dedicated idealists who try with patience, humor , and an
occasional field tri p to mold the mind, character , and spell-
ing habits of our youngsters into an acceptable and even
\ lofty state. They are more than paid detectives hunting
? stray periods and deserve whatever support we pa rents
! can give them.
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THE MOST EXOTIC COOK? ON OUR BLOCK ADDS A SMIDGEON
OF VINEGAR TO HER OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD PIE CRUSTS. A
! NEW TASTE THRILL IS COUPLED WITH MANAGEABILITY IN
THE FOLLOWING STAGE.
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On brisk days our curl y headed two year old is bundled \
I ¦. so warml y that when s he falls down during her airing she ',
! cannot get back on her feet unassisted. Smother lore?!
- y ¦ i ¦ '. I
<̂ p I
AND DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THE SOLEMN EIGHT YEAR OLD
BOY WHO, WHEN ASKED WHAT HE WANTED TO BE WHEN
HE GREW UP, REPLI ED GRAVELY, "ALIVE."
«&>
HOME MAY BE NEAR, HOME MAY BE FAR ,
BUT IT IS EVERYWHERE THAT LOVE
AND A FEW PLAIN HOUSEHOLD TREASURES ARE.
WHIMSEY ¦ . .- , . - i
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ' ¦
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A $66 million project which will provide the North
American Defense Command with a new underground head-
; quarters near Colorado Springs , Colo, will be described
in next week's Sunday Magazine.
Last summer Gordon R. Closway, executive director
and editor of the Winona Daily News and a lieutenant
colonel in the U. S, Air Force Reserve attended a conference
; at the Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs and while
; there witnessed work on the mammoth NORAD project.
j Next Sunday 's feature will present three pages of
; photographs and a story telling about the nerve center for
the air defense command which is being constructed deep
within Cheyenne Mountain. There will be photographs of
aircraft utilized by the defense command , facilities in the
contro l center, a map detailing vital points in the defense
network and photographs of radar outposts in the nation 's
air warning system.
JL. 1- i
Oleg Cassini has comments for women about "the
men in your life" in his next week's column "Oleg Cas-
sini Says . . ." '
• * *
Since there were no winning entries this -week, nextSunday 's Prizewords j ackpot wil l be increased "by another$10 to $150.
Next Week
i . 
¦
MAYOR R. K. Ellings
visits the Starzecki Rest
lloiii e where Mrs. Flor-
ence Thompson is wrap-
pi n g a per mane n t for¦ Mrs. Florence TTougan
Oil a day during Nation-
al Beauty Salon Week
the Winona Beauticians
Association devoted to
p roviding services for
rest home res ideals.'
They looked pretty enough to go. out on a date . . .  the more
than a score of Winona County 's senior citizens who received compli-
mentary beauty treatments from members of the Winona Beauticians
Association during the local unit 's observance this month of Nati onal
.¦¦? ¦ Beauty Salon -Week.
Headed by Mrs. Joairi Brokaw , the Winona beauticians group —
with a membership of about 30 — each year sponsors a charitable
project during beauty week. Four years ago members contributed?-'
their time and materials to give permanents? hair sets, shampoos and
other services for . elderly women residents of Winona and Lewiston
- . . .rest homes?
. Last year the beauticians? as ..- •¦they had a year before, staged a
• - .' style show, proceeds of which went to the Heart Fund . This year , .
when projects came up for discussion members recalled the appre-
ciation with which their serv ices for the elderl y had been received ,
and decided to undertake that project again this year.
: So, for one- ¦• day-? . during " National Beauty Salon Week? heaii ly
operators, took of f from their shops and visited the Starzecki and Man-
chester rest homes in Winona and the Etta-Deli Nurs ing Home in
I^ewiston.
Arranged by a committ ee headed by Florence Thompson , the
visitations continued through the day. Women , some of them in their
90's welcomed the beautic ians with comments like , "Oh ,
I reinember you when you were here a few years ago ,''
and "We certainly are glad to see you again ." Then ,
operators went to work —- trimming and cutting hair ,
doing hair styling, g iving j:>ermanents, shampoos and
.' Sets. . A;
Every woman in the rest homes who desired it re-
ceived attention ' ..Ihat- - -day and the beauticians left with
residents telling them , "Hope you 'll come back again."
The Winona organization is unit 16 of the Min-
nesota Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Association
which each year , encourages its affiliates to plan benefit
projects during beauty week.
Reports on individual projects are forwarded to the
state association and to national headquarters.
TWO WINONA BEAUTICiANS, Mrs.
Telia Peterman, ' left , and Miss Marilyn ?
Schneider , neutralize a permanent for
Mrs. Jessie Stry ker at . Starzecki Rest
. Homo.
MRS. LENA JOHNSON smiles her
' appreciation as Mrs. Floyd Silbaugh gives
her a permanent. Nineteen Winona rest
home residents and several at Lewiston
received permancnts , sets and shampoos
during National  Beauty Salon Week.
FIRST IT'S HA IR TRIMM ING for Miss Ottilda Tritsch , left , and
Mrs Clara Hart , during the visit of Mrs. Loretta Gleason , Mrs. Mark
Krntsch and Mrs. Mary Ann Spcnce , Winona Beauticians Association
members, at the Manchester Rest Home.
SITTING CONTENTEDLY under tho  drier is Ul-
year-old Mrs. Sene Voss, who wa.s given a perma nent
by the beauticians. Lena Johnson , in the pliotogi ny h
above, is her sister .
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The wife of one of Winona's pro minent businessmen and hunters tells
how game and fowl from the field can be glamorized easily; tastily
A notable cook and hostess? Mrs; tlalph G. Boalt , is shown here as
she is about to serve her guests at a buffet dinner of curried v enison
with rice and all the condiments. It's too bad that the picture couldn't
be reproduced in color, for it is a symphony of pink/ rose and red with
the sharp emphasis of bl aek arid silve r. y
One wall is a huge mirror and iny it one can-see the table ref lected.
In the center of the table a low bowl of rose-red tulips and pal e pink
carnations set the color scheme for the red homespun linen place
mats and ?nap kins fringed in black. The service plates are of white pot-
tery ringed! in red and black.
yHilina Boalt , wearing one of her favorite Chinese m andarin coats
iir slVocking-pit ik. stands at the buffet ready to serve her guests from
the black ' .lacquer rice bovvl ?arid the matching lacquer dish. Next to it
are the eight little covered Chinese lacquer bowls holding the concli-
Currfed Venison
Says J l i l i na :  "Kven tlie most tender young deer can be tough if cooTied too
long i»r loo dot The tenderloi n or I lie ebons an- - the choice cuts , but any i»art can
be culled for the followin g dish.  I - a l w a y s  use butter  in an electric skillet at only
SUCI.TLV ABOVLvWA ItM (never higher ) to prc-cook (he moat before add ing this
curry sauce.
'/ green peppe r , 1 small onion . 1 stalk celery. 'A cup butter , 2'4 teaspoons
curry,  tl cup.s chicken hrotli y or bouillon cubes and. water * , 1 cup tornato . "piiroc ,
1 l,-»lilc.s/)oon lemon juice , -1 i teaspoon salt . li ¦ teaspoon tobasco -saiice , I 1 -j - tea-
spoo n sugar , 1' - teaspoon Worcestershire sauce , 3 tablespoons cornstaic&t and
3 tablespoon , water , A cup l ight  cream.
Chop vegetables very fin-e and cook in 2 tablespoon moiled butter u n t i l  wilt-
ed Stir in cu rry powder and broth (Or bouillon cubes' dissolved in 3 ' cujis Water) .
Add tomato puree. Cook for one hour over medium heat.
aSt ir -in lemon juice , salt , sugar , tabasco and Worcestershire sauce.
Mix  cornstarch and water smooth; Add lo sauce and bring to a boil , then pour
in cream. Stir in tlie remaining buiirr. Add more curry if you wish.
Pour this sauce over tbe partially cooked venison and leave on low boat until
ready to serv e wi th  rice , sprinkled witl i ' a generous sprinkling ot poppy se-ods and
slivered almonds.
Serve di f fer ent  condiments in separate bowls for guests to heap nil 1heCur-
ried venison and rice. My fav orites are: Major d rey 's chutney, plumped raisins ,
chopped hard cooked t >j; g yolks , chopped hard cooked egg whites , chopped salted
peanuts , minced crisp bacon , grated coconut , chopped greet, onion , vrvstuli i /ed
ginger, "
Cubed Venison In Brown Sauce With Green No odles
Tflis recipe can be iidapted lo other fresh meats.ASays Mis. Boalt , ",lu st as in
curried venison any cut can be used and pre-cooked slowly ami over low bent , in
but ler  in an electric skillet .  Then add lliLs brown suiice:
4 tablespoons butter , 'j .  small chopped onion , t chopped carrot , 1 bay leaf . ?.
tablespoons flour, 'i. cups consomme or beef stock , 1 tablespoon kitchen bouquet ?
i tablespoon s currant jel ly, i jiggers Toi l or Madeira wine.
ment's to.put oyer the curry. A loaf of sesame seed biead and , for des-
sert , cheese and fruit complete this simple but elegant dinner menu.
Having married a demon hunter Hilma Boalt set about learning
the finest ways to cook game of all sorts and today she is regarded as
an authority ron game cookery. The past year Ralph Boalt has taken
13-year-old Ralph Jr., on a number of hunting trips and this past
Christmas vac ation the Boalts missed" most of the holiday parties to
take Ralph Jr.,. and Peggy, 10, shooting at a big private game pre-
serve in southern Illinois. Both Ralp h and Peggy shot the ir limits of
ducks and pheasants, y
Here aire four oi TJilma Boalt's best and -most exotic: game recipes
as she wrote? them out for me. She emphasizes that these recipes can
be used with other meats and fo\vl.y " '
Me l t -bu t te r  over very low beat , add chopped onion , carrot and bay leaf Wlien
vegetables are slightly brown stir in flour , then add, consomme. Boil and , -when of
proper consistency, add kitchen bouquet , salt and pepper to taste. Strain. Add 3
tablespoons currant jelly, 3 jiggers of Fori or Madeira wine , then pour over venison ,
sprinkle wi th  fresh chopped parsley and serve with cooked green noodles ."
Quail In Sour Cream
"This one ." says Hilma , "is a . gourmet's deli ght. It can be used for other
small birds like woodcock or squab."
Her. 'recipe: "Wrap 6 cleaned and seasoned birds in lettuce leaves and tie them
-with string. La> them in a casserole on a bed of % cup butter and 6 finely chopped
green onions. Sprinkle lightly with salt and pepper. Cook the birds, covered , ia
a moderate 350 ovci for 20 minutes. "Beat together 1 cup sour cream and 2 table-
spoons flour and add to the casserole. Cook the birds another half hour or unlit
tender. Remove string , adjust the seasonings and serve birds in the casserole. Gor-
geous!"
MRS. RALPH G? BO/U.T contributes recipes for the
preparation oi game arid wild fowl for today's Fun With.
Food column. Mr. and Mrs. Boalt arid their children live at
722 Main St. Mrs. Boalt's husband is an executive at Wat-
kins Products, Inc ,, and for many years has been an enthu-
siastic hunter of both big and small game.
Roast Wild Duck With Orange Sauce
This is probably Mrs, Boalt's most sought after recipe. "Clean well , draw , and
for those who <lo not care for the strong wild flavor cither soak in cold water brine
(2 tablespoons salt to 1 quart water) overni ght or parboil in salted water with half
nn onion befor-c roasting. Otherwise season wilh salt, celery salt and pepper inside
and out. Prepare quartered apples, onions, celery or oranges and till bird . Skewer
or sew up and place BRKAST DOWN in two inches of consomme in a closed roast-
er. Place in oven set at 3,r>0 and bake for about three hours or until tender. For
the last .'!0 minutes  turn breast up to brown.
Serve with wild! rice and the following orange sau ce: % cup butter , It
tablespoons flour , '£ teaspoon salt . Hi, cup consomme, 2 tablespoons currant
jelly, 1 dash cayenne pepper , grated rind of 1 orange , »* cup strained orange juice ,2 jiggers sherry or white wine , 1 tablespoon kitchen bouquet. For Uie best results
prepare in a double boiler.
Melt butter , Wend) in flour , salt and cayenne, Stir in consomme nnd kitchen
bouquet . Just before serving add orange. Juice , orange rind , currant jelly and wine. "
(Continued on Pajja 13)
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j Table Topics !
Don'* underestimate the power of a peanut
especia lly if that hearty little goober is in cahoots
with other nutrition-packed stalwarts that go into
the making of some of America's favorite dishes
. . . Here are just three eKamples of how pea-
nvts can fi gure in your menu planning. Ranch
House Bread pudding is fruity with app les and
raisins, enriched with peanut butter for surpris e
/favor and topped with a rais in and peanut horse-
shoe for good luck; Magnoiia Pie has swirls of
spicy topping tha t dance through a peanut-choc-
o/ate fil l ing down to a crunchy peanut crust. Or,
arrange a Mardi Gras Fruit Salad centered or, a
tray on which bri ght red-skinned peanuts nestle
in sp lit banana halves. Slices of pineapp le, red-
rimmed apple, cranberry sauce and banana ride
ca rousel around cottage cheese dec ked with red
grape halves.
RANCH HOUSE BREAD PUDDING
. 3 cups soft bread cubes ¥.> cup orange juice
% cup butter or margarine 1 teaspoon grated orange
6 medium-size apples rind
VL> cup crunchy peanut 1 teaspoon cinnamon
butter '.- , -" \b. cup seedless raisins
•V4 cup brown sugar . % cup peanuts, chopped
1 tablespoon leinoj i juice Va cup hot water
Melt butter in a large skillet that can go into the
oven . Add bread cubes and stir to brown lightly. Peel
and slice apples thin. Blend peanut butter and brown
sugar thoroughly. Stir ir fruit juices, grated rind and
cinnamon. ?Remove two-thirds of the browned bread
cubes from the slcillet and scatter half the apple slices
and half the raisins over the remaining bread , then
spread half the peanut butter mixture over the apples.
Continue with a second layer o>f bread , then the rest of
the apples, raisins and peanut butter mixture. Add the
last of the bread cubes. Sprinkle with chopped peanuts ,
hot water and cinnamon. Bake uncovered in a moderate-
ly hot oven (375 degrees F,) 30 to 45 minutes or until ap-
ples are soft and flavors blended. Serve Avarm with
? cream 6r Lemon Nutmeg Sauce. Makes 8 to 10? servings.
¦For a smaller pudding, cut recipe by one-third or one-
half and bake in an uncovered eassrole.
LEMON NUTMEG SAUCE
I 1 ¦•> cups boiling Water :Ki cup sugar
3 tablespoons butter or VA tablespoons corn state.
margarine ? • ¦ ' ¦ ;  V-\ teaspoon , salt
2 to -3 'tablespoons lemon ¦" V-'i teaspoon nutme g
juice , to taste
Mix sugar , corn . starch , salt . and nii tmeg in a sauce- ,
pan. Blend in ho t  water gradual ly and cook over very
low beat , stirrin g constantly, until clear and thickened.
Add butter or -margarine and lemon ju ice. Serve warm.
RANCH HOUSE BREAD PUDDING layered with buttcr-crisped
bread cubes? brown sugar and cinnarncn.
FRAGRANT MAGNOLIA PIE invites you with its rich Southern
accent.
HONEYED PEANUT BUTTER DRESSING on a brig ht Mardi C, i as
Fruit  Salad is a Lenten luncheon delight.
MAGNOLIA PIE
Peanut Pastry Shell:
Grind li c ii p salted peanuts through fine blade of food chopper,
combine with the ' flour in yo-ur ' favorit e . recipe for a one-crust . it-inch
pastry shell. Continue its directed for baked pastry shell. Cool before
filling.
Satin Chocolate Cream:;V. cup  sugar 2 squares unsw eetened choco-
2. tablespoons ¦cornstarch . late
2 tablespoon 's flour .T egg yolks
V> teaspoo n salt Wt cup - creamy ' peanut but ter
2 cups mill 1 teaspoon vanilla
Combine - sugar , cornstarch , f lour  and salt in a saucepan. Stir  in
milk and add u nmelted chocolate. Cook over low heat , stirring constant-
ly, until thickcticd. Lightly heat a little of the hot sauce in to  the unbeat-
en egg yolks. Add to chocolate mixture slowl y and stir over low heat
for 2 minutes. Remove from heat and thoroughl y blend in peanut bu t -
ter and -vanilla. Cool to hike warm. Combine with Spiccy Whip as direct-
ed bclovv .
Spicey Whip:
\ Prepare 1 (2-ounce) package of dessert topping mix , following
' package directions but adding V\ t caspoon each of cinnamon^id nut-
i
uieg to the m ilk  before beating. Fold cooled Satin Chocolate Cream
lightly into Spicey Whip, leaving dapples of white through the choco-
late. Turn filling into baked and cooled Peanut Pastry .Shell. Swirl top
with a spoon. Chill. .lust before serving, sprinkle a wreath of chopped
salted peanuts, -around the edge.
Mardi-Gras Fruit Salad
Center a mound of cottage cheese (more f i rm t h a n -
creamy) on .your 'handsomest tray or chop  plat e and jew-
el it with \"c<\ grapes , ha lved and ' .seeded. Around ', on
crisp .salad green , arrange a l te rna te  Fruit Cast les and
Peanut Gondolas , a pair for each lunch guest. Pass Mon-
eyed Peanut. Butter May onnaise .
Fruit Castles:
Top a pineapp le slic e with a round cored slice of
red-skinned apple. ' Crown with wedges cut from a .slice
of canned cranberry sauce, arranged p in-wheel style.
Top off with a fat slice of banana and .a Spanish peanut!!
Di p apple and banana  slices in pineapple jui ce to It cop '
them snowy white.)
Peanut Gondolas:
Cut a ripe banana Crosswise through the center .
Split half of it down its lengt h , slicing onl y part of the
way through. Spread the .slit light ly and - fi ll wi lh  red-
skinned Spanish peanuts.
Honeyed Peanut Buffer Mayonnaise:
Blend VA cup creamy peanut but le r  with V* cup
honey. Fold in V-i cup mayonnaise or salad cSrcs.sin tf . De-
licious over frui t  salad or as a rich surprise f lavor in cab-
bage and app le slaw.
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LET'S GO 'ROUND the world with brush and comb.
Now, you can enjoy pace-setting hair styles .from Paris ,
Hollywood , Rome, etc., without budging from your mir- .
ror! The secret of these international coiffures is talent,
not travel. Studio hair stylist Margaret Donovan has de-
signed an exclusive set for "Youth Parade". From this
one basic set . all of these globe-circling coiffures can be
styled The Hollywood favorite , modelled by Warner
Bros, actress Anna Capri , is not as extreme as European
hair-dos. It features?a low side part , high rising crown ,
and flounce curls at the jawline .
THE RAGE OF ROME is the head-hugging coif , which
features a tiara-lik e roll of hair at the crown and an ex-
posed forehead. Tresses are brushed hack from the hair-
line and then swooped to the side like a tilted beret. Six-
tcemyear old Anna,  seen in the Warner telcseries
"Room For One More ," finds the Italian look smooth ,
shiny and .sculptured.
¦¦¦ '.- - :• . .v
THE "NAPOLEONIC LOOK" is the beautv hu//.
from Paris . Designed for short bobs , locks are brushed
forward over the forehead . Kudu arc st r aight  and slant-
ed. Sides of hair are combed into new "ea rring curls ,"
which brush the lobes and swi rl in to loop ringlets on Ihe
cheek;; . Demi bows ol ribbon or melalj ie fabric com-
plete the sty ling.
Youth Parade
Take Tips
From Models
O&q.
ĉtAAxm. §cuj &. / . ." ..- -
I suspect that very few women haven 't at one tune or
another gazed enviously at the picture of a beau tiful ' fashion
model looking almost haughtily chic, and thought: "She'd
look good in a gunny sack" .
Admittedly the top models do look ravishing -̂ because
of their make-up,?grooming, and posture — in almost any-
thing they put on? But to confirm a notion I have long had
that even these professional models weren 't, all born beaufir
ful , I /went to the head of the famous Piazza Five Model
Agency for corroboration. : Natalie Paine , herself a former
model and the mother of two young children , agreed abso-
lutely that beauties ean be made, which should come as the
niost welcome news since the invention of the zipper, A
For maximum pictorial effect , we all know that editors
and photographers conspire to use every trick in the book ,
but if you can benefit from these same tricks , wliy not? I be-
lieve it is every woman 's moral and esthetic responsibility
to look: the best she can? and if arti fice is necessary, well ,
only your husband should be the wiser.
Since your- face is the instantly recognizable YOU. ob-
viously make-up is all important; and I can alread y hoar
many of you , saying, "But who has the time for all that ela-
borate .' "carrying on?" Well, Natalie says you should be able
to do a near-professional? make-up : job? vvith pract ice , in 15
minutes ;. and since there are 1440 minutes in a day, is that
too much to devote to making yourself lovelier?
Through the principle of light and shadows? you can
make a toodarge nose appear sinaller , a square chin seem
rounder , indeed change the contour of your face , if you
learn how to app ly your make-up base properly. Most models
learn special tricks from the photographers themselves, and
since Natalie 's husband — Wingate Holmes Paine— is one
of the top photographers in the business, she and the 85
lovelies . under her wing don 't have to go far for advice.
Practically every model , 1 learned, uses a solid make-up
base, usually applied with a damp sponge . The famous mo-
del 's hat-box?, now replaced by an oversize carry-all bag, is
well-stocked with m ake-up, as well as extra slices, gloves,
and a waist cincher? But the make-up is-so important one girl
was heard to say "Why I'd as?so-on go out naked as appear
without my face on. '" I don 't recommend that , girls , but I do
say? "Take time to look your best. Not only life , but you
too can be beautiful. "
? Reflections
In a Fashion Mirror
Found a Becoming
Hair Sty le?
Stick With It!
The repo rts are in on the fashion collections fro m Ital y-,
France and England , as well as our own Spring showings ,
and at long last designers scorn to- have reached an agree-
ment: women are supposed to look like women again , hi ps
bosom , and all. At tti e peril of saying "I told you so" I must
confess a feeling of pride , satisfaction , and vindication since
I have never swayed from my conviction that a designer 'sfunct io n is to enhan-c e the female figure , not distort , camou-flage , or ridicule it. So, learn to drop your handkerchief
daintl y again , girls and start f luttering your eyelashesYou 're women once more , and about t im e
TIMELY FASHION TIP: If voir find a hair-slyle Uni t is
thoroughly becoming and flat tering,  don 't be a fraid io stickwith it PORKVER. Society 's Mrs. Wil liam Rliiaiel andor Ste-wart , o pera s tar  Glad ys Swarthou f , and actress ClaudoUo Col-bert come to my m i n d  ins tan t l y as three s tunn ing  examples
of women who haven 't changed thei r coiffure s for twenty-five years. Their part icular  hair-do s suit their bone stnu'l m' <>and thei r personalit ies so completel y that  it would bo hard
lo imagine them looking any other way. So if your haird ress-er co m es up with a style you like --*- make it you r trade-mark , imd don ' t feel you have to change it with every whimof fashion ,
TV Mailbag
- ... ¦Qiit'.s.'ion-^I . recently saw, the
hio 'vi .«"'.. . ".HO To- YiiiTin. " ' on TV. :' . the. ni.m who played Cdenn Ford's
henchman whs ' a bloh-d aclnr Hint
. has iVppcared in man y war mov-
ies. I>o you know who I mean?
If so, please tell me his name
and what ho is doing now .—CT. U.,
. Memphis , Tenn.
. Answer—The , .::-actor . is -Richard ..
.hiec-kc} htu) you 're ri ght- about nil
these war: movies. I ' d o n 't think ,
he 's missed being iii many of them
.since I'.i-i a . Currently ', he is p'ay ing
tlio roll' of Tony - iii Die new CBS .¦
. series . "Frontier .Circus,-"' • which ' - '
also slat s John Derek and Chill
¦Wil ts ,
Question— Is the town of Sunrise
iii t h e  series "Bus Stop" a real
place or ' is. i t  'merely • a . rhnde-iip '
/ niune? The reason 1 ask is (tint I
was born in ;i town -called Sunrise
in ^Mississippi and I - was wonder-
ing if it was supposed to he (he
" same, place.—Mrs.. ' I'\ W ,, Tishi-
mingo , .Miss.
Answer—There arc probably
sev eral towns in the I'nited Sta 'es
catled Sunrise but author William.
Ingr e - didn 't intend the locale of
his- play, "Bus Slop." to 'denote a
specific town -
' For an aiis\ycr to your (juostifln
about ativ -TV prog ram or n'c:or.
wi - i l i '  to TV KEY MAll.BAC , in
care «f this paper ,)Garland Return^ lo TV
With Sinatra, Martin
IN HER RETURN to television today , Judy Gar-
land shares the spotlight with Dean Martin and Frank
Sinatra.
Judy Garland has been away
from TV for a long time/ but to-
day.she returns in high style , sing-
ing and cult ir;' -up "with Frazil; Si-
natra and D. an Martin.
Eight months of planning man-
aged to .get- all three in the '.same ' .
spot at one time. "Oh, I was told,
'you, can 't get 'Cm ,' ' .'¦' said Judy ? .
talking in her dressing rop.m be-
tween scenes of the picture "The
Child is Waiting. " "Why, J'll go
out to the ninth  tee if necessary to
corner those two," was h-er de-
termined answer.
THE NINTH tee became a CBS
stage where Judy , Sinatra and
Martin under the 'direction of the
talented Norman Jewison rehears-
ed for three days and '.apod for
three.
"Dean made everybody i.'iugh ."
said .ludy. "I' ve never seen
Frank. laugh so hard in his life.
"Frank is always giving orders
and he was tellin g Dean in one
number, 'when you come to the
note o f .  D . really try to hit  il. '
"Dean nodded , walked dawn (he
stage singing,  and at the no 'e of p,
just fell r ight on his . back .
"MAVBE FRANK enioyed it so
much ," Jud y continued , "because
we cracked right along. He doesn 't
like to waste a Tot of lirn e and' wc .
didn ' i. f.uol arou nd. We did cyfry- ¦'. -
thing in one take . "
Judy feels it' s a good show , net
like her Iwp ¦ ¦¦p revious TV efforts '
which were done live.
"The mechanics have  ¦' changed .'
since my last fiasco ," she said.
"That was the t raumri t ie  expert;
once of .the 'whole  world. I remem-
ber one. man frtept wo rryin g thai
we weren 't going to hold ihe .¦ ;i i idi- .
Mice. 'They 're gonna gel - 'beer. ' lie,
repealed coiis ' i intly.  Af te r  i few
days of this i was read y to : hoot
him. "
In lii-r last T"V venture Judy had
a broken hone in one foot and she
woi'e. a east up to the t ime of her
dance number. "1 was supposes, lo
dance in four-inch beel shoes,"
she sa id . "Tlie- y took she cast, off ,
] step ped into the sho-cs and went
on live , hobbling. I loo ked like Nn-
n e t e  Fahray ¦when she imitalcs n
dancer in dire distress. "
;¦ • " 'When you tell me to try ,'
Martin . said to .Frank , 'I don 't kid
around,' ¦ 
¦
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10:15 "The a«y With Green Hair," Pat O'Brien , Dean Stock-.'
•well. A war orphan becomes an outcast when he finds
lis hair has suddenly turned green (1948) . Ch. 11.
10:20 "Three Bad Sisters," Maria English? Kathleen Hughes,
ASara Shane. The story of three wealthy sisters and their
-attempts to get what they want (1956) . Ch. 3.
¦"Sincerely Yours," Liberace, Joanne Dru| Dorothy Malone,
yLiberace and his ' piano star in this sentimental bit high-
lighted by a number of concerts (1955) . Ch. 10.
10:36 "Ain't No Time for Glory. Ch. 5.
"The Secret of Convict Lake," Glenn Ford. Gene Tierney,
Ethel Barrymore. Convicts invade a village inhabited only
by women. Ethel Barrymore is the matriarch of the vil-
lage (1051). Ch. 9.;' -. ' " . '
"Criss Cross," Burt Lancaster, Yvonne De Carlo, Dan Dur-
yea, Burt Lancaster gets double-crossed by everyone in
this cops and robbers story about an armored car robbery
(1948). Ch. 13.
- . ' ¦ MOKIDAY
7:30 "Gilda,V Rita Hayworth , Glenn Ford. A gambler meets
th wife of his boss and it turns out she is a woman he once¦ - . ' . loved (194G) , Ch. 11.
10:30 "Hold Back the Dawn," Charles Boyer , Olivia DeHavil-
and , Pauletle Goddaid. The moving story of a refugee from
the . Nazis who woos and weds an American girl in Mexico
merely to get admittance to the United States A 1951 ) . Gh. 3,
. ' .'. ';. "Song of India," Sabu? Gail Russell, Turhan Bey. A jnugle
prince fights a hunting expedition , freeing the animals
(1949). Ch, 11.
11:30 "Brut* Man," Rando Flatten , Tom NTeal . A madman takes
vengearice on those who were responsible for his face be-
ing hideously scarred ia a fire (IMG ) . Ch. 13.
11:35 "Bermuda Affair ," Kim Hunter , Gary Merrill. A grim but
. interesting film about the disintegration of a marriage
(1956). Ch. 4.
TUESDAY
7:30 "Bugles in Hie Afternoon," Ray Milland. Helena Carpen-
ter . Fast moving cavalry Western about an oTicer who
is demoted but rejoins the service as.a private and goes on ¦ '
to become a hero (1952) . Ch. 11.
10:50 "Miami Expose," tee J. Cobb , Patricia Medina , Edward
Arnold . A police lieutenant cracks down on a vice oper-
ation in Florida (1956). Ch. 11". ;
11:30 "Catherine the Great/'. Elizabeth Bergncr , Douglas Fair-
banks Jr. Tlie Empress of Russia is forced into a mar-
riage that she does not wish , with resulting unhapp inoss
? .  (British 1934 1. Ch. 13. . ",
11:35 "Port of Hell ," \Vayne Morris , Dane Clark. A port war-
den and a tugboat skipper try to get a boat wi th  an atomic
bomb aboard out to sea before it explodes . 11954) , Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
7:30 "Shall We Datice," Fred Astaire. Ginger Rogers. Ch. 11.
10: 30 ? "The Emperor 's Clotliing." Ch. 3.
"Allegheny Uprising," John Wayne, "Claire Trevor , George
Sanders. A frontiersman' breaks up the illegal selling of rum
and weanons to the Indians following tbe conflict of 1759
(1939> , Ch. 11.
11:30 "Bury Me Dead," June Lockhart . Hugh Beaumont. A girl
thought to have been Tellcd in a firo returns to witness her
own funeral , then goes out sleuthing to find out who wants ,
her out of the way 1 1-947). .Ch. 13.
11 :35 "The Big Bluff ," Regina ld Denny, Claudia ..Deli ? An im-
Poster villi a fast line i.s eventually , found out 1 1933). Ch. 4.
' 
- ' ' THURSDAY
7:30 "Th« Golden Hawk ," Sterling Hayden , Rhonda Fleming.
Ch. 11.
lO;30 "Lady from Cheyenne." Ch. 13.
FRIDAY
7:30 "The Long Gray Line," Tyronii e Power , Miiureen O'llara.
C'll. ; 11.
10:30 "The Fuxiy Pink Nightgown," Jane Russel l , Ralph Meek-
er , Keenan Wynn. Jane Russell, as a movie , start . with
blonde hair , is kidnapped by two clumsy but nice guys and
the fun begins M957 ) . Ch. 3.
"Silver Chalice," Paul Newman . Pier Angeli , Jack Palnnce ,
Virginia Mayo. Based on Thomas B. Costain 's hovel , th is  is
the story-about a Greek youth who makes the "Silver Chal-
ice" for the Last Supper (l<) 5.r> ) .  Ch. 9.
10:45 "F li ght Command ," Robert Taylor , Huth Hiissey. Walter
Pidueon . The story of Naval  airmen in training U9-10).
. Ch. ....
11:00 "Queen of Burlesque ," Kvo 'yn Ankers , Carleton Young.
.Some strippers ¦ are killed bncksla ge and the star  perform-
er =md her boy friend find out why <l!M (i ) . Ch. 13.
311:30 "Red Light/' George Raf t . Virginia Mayo , Hnvmond Burr.
An "innocent-maii-goes-to-prison " drama 1 1919 ) . Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
8.00 "Tho Day file Eart h Stood Still ," M ichael Hennie , Pntr iein
Neiil . Science-fiction film in which Heiinic f i lnys  tbe part of
n man from another planet d? ) fil» . Chs. 5-10.
10:1S: "Thundering Jets ," Hex Reason , Audrey Dnltmi , Barry Cue .
Plenty of good film clips on supersonic f ly ing  in this tal<:
of life among the men of the Air Force i I '.i 'iin. Ch. '.).
10:20 "The Quiet American ," Audio Murphy ,  M ichael Redgrave ,
Claude Dau phin . Cliorgia Moll.  l i r a l i i in ie  ( .reene 's angr y
novel conies to the screen with Andie Murp hy as the hero
vititn. Ch. ' 3. " •¦ ¦
¦¦- '- • '-
"Wicked As Thoy Come," Arl ene D.ihl , Ph i l ip  Carey, llerl i-
rrl Marshal l .  Story about ;i g ' fl who goes mil to coiuiuc-r
ev ery man she meets for iierson.il ijiiin U 9.V/ ) . Cli. 10.
¦
^̂ .. :̂̂ vi .̂
SEND
. . .  th ey bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-in.
J îetrMjl^
{
Winona 's Qualify Florist lor
over 60 years
Plannin g to Eat Out? y^
We Serve the Best! , ' I My f \ f S k  y
Just thinking of our delicious meals A^.^-''/' fij /t^t^ V^ \̂^Bk î " \delights ' our- customers , who praise ^ y// j \H\\{̂ <^^^^m^. KA Jft - t  ?0our distinctive dinners , expert ly .̂ J(^/ .fj ^J^t m̂TJl^ wwm. SL. IHH ' Simixed drinks and . relaxing al runs- x _ ~~ (f^  Jp__\£$~?( J '^-̂ ^-̂ ^BBS/ / /phor e , p lus service fit for a -kin g . | ^^J^-~^r^-^ j^^- g:/ /
All yours at the M ississippi Iiooni! A
B^^^
4^L^LSI^I
J^|̂ £^^aXg^^tf^^^^^^&^^«iM9 Food Se rved
H^^^^S^B5-^S\^ii^fTSii^i^^HH.^.̂ B s^wr r~i«> 
__ _̂_ J_j BLmSm ^mmmm k M wm. Lw J |^ f̂A_^a^Ml. .̂ .̂^B Doil y Sundoys
a ^uryaay, t-earuary JZ, ivtJ yyiwup^ SUIMU/IT nt=wt>
Morning
7:00 Film Short 13
7:30 American Adv. 5
Cartoons 13
8.00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Slory Time 5
Salvation Army 13
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Adv. in Africa S
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
Christop hers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business. & Finance 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
- Agriculture Dept . 4
Eternal '  Light 5
Christophers 10
10;DO Camera Threo 3-8
Big Picture 5
Faith for Today II
Oral Roberts 10
This Is Answer 13
10:30 This Is ihe Life 3-5-8
isozo the t.lown 1
Jim Bowie 9
Movie 10
Farm Forum -11
11:00 This Is Answer / 3
American Adv. 5
Faith for Today 8
Big Picture 13
Oral Roberts 9
Church Service 11
11:30 Washington Conv. 3-8
Movie 5-13
Industry on Parade 6
Susie . 9
11:45 World of Aviation 4
Davey and Goliath 6
11:55 Mews 3-8
Afternoon
12:00 News 4
Insi ght 6
The Answer 8
Susie 9
House Detective 11
Bridge 13
12:15 Bowlorama 4
12:30 Bowling 3
Bui lders Showcase 5
Thi s Is the Life &
Christophers -8
Souls Harbor 9
Moyie 13
1:00 Movie 5-9
Family Hour 6
Light Time 8
Gov. Anderson 11
Hour of Del iver. 13
1:15 To Be Announced 5
Industry on Parade. 6
Chiropractic Inf. 8
f~NBC White ]
j Paper No. 10
"Red China ," a pro-
, gram of rare film fool-
¦ age and interviews of
life hehind the bamboo
curtain. Chel Huntley
-; 11 a r r a t e  s, at 9:00
o'clock.
KROC-TV
Channel 1©
1:30 Spectacular 3 4-8-13
Stumpus Boys 6
Two Faces West 11
2:00 Directions 6
NBC Opera 5-10
Playhouse 11
2:30 Art 6
Editors Choice 9
3:00 Gol f 3-4-8
Issues 6-9
Bridge li
3:30 Bridge 6
Ass i gnment
. Undercover 9
Movie 11
Home Show 13
4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4
Wide World 6-9
Wisdom 5-13
Wagon Train 8
4:30 Mounted Police 3
College Bowl 4
Update 5-13
Movie 11
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8-13
Meet the Press 5-10
Bishop Sheen 11
5:30 Mr. Ed 3 4-8
1-2-3 Go 5 10
Maverick 6-9
Bridge- 11
Film 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bull winkle 5-10-13
Bold Journey ; '¦
6:30 Dennis; the
Menace 3-4-8
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Follow the Sun 6-9
Great Music ' . '- . II
7:00 Ed Suilivan 3-4-8
7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
Lawmj n 6-9
Movie U
8:0O Judy Carland 3-4-8
Bonanza (C) 5 10-13
Bus Stop 6-9
9:00 Sat. Cliildren 3-4-8
White Paper 5-10-13
Adv. in Paradise 6-9
9:30 News 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Dr. H. Deutsch 11
10:15 The Mian Who
Was There 9
Movie 11
10:20 Movie 3
Organ Recital 8
- Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4-6
Movie 5-9-13
Surf side Six 8
11:30 Martin Kane 8
STAT ION LISTINGS [
.JVUNNEAPO LIS-ST. PAUL . AUSTIN - K .V.WT Ch. i WISCONSIN I
lyrrO Q 1 WTCN C It ": I ROCHESTER I .ROC Ch. lO - EAU CLAINE VVt .AU Ch. 13 I
K5H' CH S . XJC^ Ol. 2 . 10W* LA-CROSSE - - W K . BT Ch. il 1
KMSP Ch. 9 ' MASON CITV—KGLO Ch. 'J ProfKom-, lutijocl to cluing*.'. |
Afternoon
1:30 Y<? Hablamoj
Espanol 2
House Pdrty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-1913
Make a Face 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 College Report 2
2:00 Music from
Ohio State 2
Millionaire 3-4;8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-30-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 N ews 3-4-3
Queen for a Day 6-9
Brighter Day 3-4 'B
Medic 11
Make Room for
Daddy 5-1013
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Who Do You Trus-t 6-9
Edge of Night 3-4-8
A rnos 'n' Andy 11
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
4:00 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Love that Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
Meet McGraw 8
Tfiis Is the Life 10
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Boio . - .4
Kukla and Oltie 5-13
College ol the Air 3
Movie A 10
4:35 T. N. Tatters-
Andy 's Gang 5
Flm 13
4:45 Rocky 11
5:00 Axel  and His Do^ 4
Cartoons 6
Quick Draw
McGraw 3-3
Early Movie . 9
Superman 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
News 6
Ki* Carson 8
Burns and Allen 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
! '""'" }
i Tak* a New Look at |
Weekday Afternoons! I
Kukla and OHie
al 4:00 P.M.
Children 's Theatre
nt 4:05 P.M.
Three Stooges
Clul)lious< " at
5.00 I 'M .
KROC-TV
Channel IO
Evening
6:00 Typing Skills 2
News 3-4-5-6-810
Royal Mounties 11
6:30 Music 2
To Tell Truth 3-4-8
Shannon 5
Cheyenne 6-9
Sgt. Bilko 10
Whirlybirds 1.1
To Be Announced 13
7:00 Current Concepts 2
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
National
Velvet 5 1 0 1 3
Highway P*tiol "!,
7:30 Father Knows
Best 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Rif/eirian 6-9
Headliner Movie 11
8:00 Middle East 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Surf side Six 6.-9
, 87th Precinct 5-10
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 American Culture 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Lockup 13
9:00 Western Civi lization 2
Henhesey . 3-4-8
Movio 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
9:30 World Affairs 2
I've Got Secret 3-4-8
News 11
10:00 Great Books 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9 10-13
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Mov ie 3
Groucho Marx 4
Jack Paar 510
Hawaiian Eye 8
Peter Gunn t
Theater 11
Follow the Sun 13
10:40 Art 2
10:45 My Little Margie 6
11-.00 Navy Log 4
Five Fingers 9
11:30 International Zone 8
Movie 13
Playhouse 4-
12:00 News 5
San Francisco Beat 9
L"L l̂^ii-y.iiftrf 5̂ 1̂ i;*̂ ^^
Affernoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young S-10-13
Make a Face 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Komm, Lach
Und Lerne 2
-»a
2:00 Science 2
Millionai re 3-4-8
Dr. Malone. 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Die Deutsche Stunde 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters S-10-1 3
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News 3 4-8
3:00 Brighter Day 3 4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's Holly-
wood S-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n ' Andy 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Ask the Doctor 3
Love That Bob 5
Ban.lstatid 6-9
Shannon 8
Industry on Parade 10
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Americans at Work 10
4:30 Bart' s Clubhous-o 3
Bozo 4
Kukla and Ohio 5-13
College of tlie Air 8
Children's Theater 10
4:35 7. N. Tatters—
AndyS Gang 5
Public Service 13
4:45 Rocky 11
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi 8
Movie 9
Superman 11
School Reporter 13
5:15 I Led Three Lives J
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
Boro 8
Jeff' s Collie 10
Dick Tracv 11
Public Library 13
Scott Marlowe stars as- !
a psychopath hunting j
for a victim aboard an l
e v e n i n g '  excursion
steamer , tonight at 7; 'M .
on ? ¦ ,'
"Robert Taylor's
Detectives"
KROC-TV
Channel IO
¦ i- . . .  ¦ . . . , d
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-4-5-9-11-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 Contempo rary .
Education 2
News 3-4-5-6-8- 10
Bug:, Bunny 9
Wyatt E.ni p II
6:30 Efficient Reading 2
Rawhide 3-4-8
International Show
Time 5-10-13
Pioneers 6
Rocky 11
7:00 Exploration Space 2
Hathaways 6-9
Highway Patrol 11
7:30 -College Report 2
Route 66 3-4-8
Detectives 5-10-13
Flintstones 6-9
Headliner Mvovio 11
8:00 Bergson 2 .
Sunset Strip 6-9
8:30 Musicale 2
Father of Bride 4-8
Showcase 3
Bell Tel. Hour 510-13
9:00 Shakespeare 2
Twilight Zone 3-4-8
Winter Carnival ,
. Sun Valley 4-9
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Chef Huntley 5-13
Price Is Right 8
King of Diamonds 10 .
News 11
10:00 Americans .at Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
M-Squad II
10:15 Industr y on Parade 2
10:20 Sewing Is Fun 8
10:30 Background 2
Movie 3-4-9-11
Best of Paar 5
Corrupters 8
Music Time 10
My Three Sons 13
10:40 Africa Today 2
10:45 Movio 6
Jack Paar 10
11:00 My Three Sons 13
11:30 Feature Movie 4 8-13
12:00 News 5-4
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hab lamos
Espanal 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Make a Face 6
My Little Margie 9
1 :45 Americans at Wor k 2
2:00 This Is Your PTA 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone S-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 1)
2:30 Map Skills 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
5 Daughters S-10-13
Seven Keys  6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News 3.4.8
3:00 Africa Today 2
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Life of Riley 11
3:IS Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Hollywood 5-10 13
Amos 'rt ' Andy 11
Who Do You Trust 6-9
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:0O Chimney Corner 2
Bart's Clubhou se 3
Around the Town 4
Love That Bob 5
Bandstand 6 9
M-Squad 8
Modern
Science Theater 10
Popeye 11 13
4:30) Boio 4
Kukla .ind Ollie 5-13
College of the Air 8
Children's Movie 10
4:40 Axel and His Dog 4
4:45 Rock y 11
5:00 Huckelberry Hound 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons 6
Kiddie's Hour 8
Movie 9
Superman 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
News 6
i ?An IMS aulomobile i
! startles the residents j
¦ of Still water , and gives
'¦¦ two rJK'n new ideas
i about, robbing ' tlie local 1
; liaiik.
"OUTLAWS"
6:30 P.M.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
Kit Carson 8
Huckleberry Hound 10
Dick Tracy 11
Te-levisits 13
5:45 News 3- -I-5-9-1M3
5:55 Mr. Mago 4
Evening
6:00 Die Deutsche 2
New. 3 4-5-6-a-10
Broken Arrow 11
Indian He.id 13
6:30 Coaching 2
Ripcord 3
Death Valley Days 4
Outlaws 5 10-13
Onie & Harriet 6-8-9
Whirlybirds 11
7:00 Spanish 2
Frontier Circus! 3-4
Donna Reed 6-8-9
Highway Patrol IT
7:30 You & Your Heart 2
Real McCoys 6-9
Dr. K ildare 5-10
Movie 11
Harel 8-13
8:00 Artist Series 2
My Three Sons 6-9
Grouclio 3-4
Music Time 8-13
8:30 Economics 2
Gertrude Berg 3-4
Harel 5-10
Margie 6-9
My Three Sons 8
Ripcord 13
9:00 Western Civilization 2
Great Challenge 3-4-8
Mitch Miller 5-10-13
Untouchables 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 College Report 2
News 3-4-5-6-8 9-10-13
M Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Crackerbarrel 3
Groucho . 4
Jack Paar 5-10
Adv. in Para-disc 8
Peter Gunu 9
Movio '.1-13
10:35 My Little M.v yio 6
10:-10 Continental
Comment 2
11:00 Outdoor Sport* 4
Hong Kong 9
11:30 Man and Challenge 8
12:00 New* 5
San Francisco Heat 9
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
Espano 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretto Young. 5-101-13
Make A Face 6 -
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Industry on Parade 2
2:00 Exploring Science 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr . Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Nu mber Mysteries 2
Ve rdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Ou r Five
Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret . -"Journal .- .: -' . 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Family Living 2
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Make Room For
? Daddy 5-10-13
Queen For a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Learning : and
"Teachers 2
Edge of Might 3-4-8
. Here's Hollywood
5-10-13
Who Do Yoo Trust 6-9
Arnos V Andy 11
3:55 News S-10-13
4:00 Ch imney Corner 2
Barts' Clubhouse 3,
Around the Town . 4
Loye That- Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
PKil Silvers 8
Arithmetic 10
Popeye 11 13
4:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Boio 4
Kukla andd Oliie 5-13
College of the Air 8
Children's Theater 10
4:35 T.N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang' 5
Public Service 13
4 :45 Rocky j \
4:50 News 6-9
5 :00 Alex & His Dog 4
Cartoons 4
Yogi ftear 13
Boio 8
Movie .9
Superman 11
5:15 I Led 3 Lives 5
5:30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
r 
"The ^rld of 1
Sophia loren"
An NBC ; special pro- y
jects potlrait at 6:30.
"Tlie Bob
Hope Show"
starring Jack Paar ,
Steve Allen , Joan Col-
lins and Joanie Som-
mers at '. 8:00.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
Clancy 4
News 6
Kit Carson 8
Quick Draw
McGraw 10.
Public Service 13
Dick Tracy 11
5:40 Crusader Rabbit .13
5:45 News 3-5-9-1113
Evening
6:00 Die Deutsche 2
News 3-4-5-6-8- .10
Border Patrol 15
6:30 Letter Writing 2
Magoo 3
Huckleberry Hound 4
Sophie Loren 5-10-13
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Whirlyb irds "Coulee Crossroad 8
7:00 You & Your Job 2
Password . 3-4
Bachelor Father 6-8-9
Highway Patrol 11
7:30 Teenview 2
Dobbie Gillis 3-4 ?
AHitchcock 5-10-13
New Breed 6 9
Beachcomber 8
Movie "
8:00 Quest For Values 2
Red Skclton 3-4-8
Bob Hope 5-10-13
8:30 Economics
Credit Course 2
Ichabod & Me; 3-4-3
Yours for a Song 6-9
9:00 Shakespeare 2
Garry Moore A 3-4-8
Cain's 100 5-10 13 A
Alcoa Premiere 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 .News ? . , ?T1  .
10:00 Big Picture 2
News 3-4 5-6-8-9-10 13
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show ¦ - . '."• ' " ¦'
10:30 Background 2
Third Man 3
Groucho , : '. 4 •
Jack Paar 5-10
Untouchables &
Peter Gunn 9
Theater 11
Maveri<k 13
11:00 Tightrope 3
Navy Log 4
Crime, Inc; ' 9
11:30 Third Man 8
Theater 4-13
12:00 News 5-6
San Francisco Beat 9
You Can SAVE on Insurance!
yr WITH OUR m \̂^*m-f\
q* "One-Policy **y
\ Program" J
\^ 
(Ask for Full Deta ils) T̂
A QTC |NSURANCEADI *2> AGENCY
159 Walnut Phono 9588
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
Housepart y 3-4-8
Loretta Young S-10-13
Make a Face ?¦' •'. 6
Mary Jo Show 9
•1:45 . Komm, Cach and
Lerne 2
2:00 Science 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman: 6-9
2:30 Health . 2
Verdict Is io J rs 3 4-8
S Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2.-5J News 3-4 9
3:00 Folklore-;' ' 2\
Brighter Day 3 4-8
Make Room For
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Green Thumb 2
3:30 Edye ol Night- - 3 4-3
Here's Hollywood¦ . 5-10 13 ¦
. Who Do You Trust 6 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Teachers .
Preview y 1
•Movie 3
Arour/d the Town 4
Love That Bob 5
'- . . - " ¦  Clenn-rarinon 8
Bandsran-I 6-9
Armv Big Picture 10
Pop-iya 11 13
. 4:30 Discussion Leaders 2¦ " .. Bozo- ' . : ¦ '. 4
Kukla and . .ClPe 503 -.
College of the Air 8
Children 's Theater 10
4:35 T.'N. Tst»er 's—
Andy's Gang J
¦ ' Mo/ie ¦ ' . .' 1-3 .
4:40 AxH & His Dog 4
4:45 Rocky 11
4:50 Mews &;9
"5 .00 Yogi Boar 3
Quick Draw-
McGraw 4. '
Cartoon Fun 6
Huckleuerry Hound 8
Movie 9
Superman 11
Christophers IJ
5-15 I Led 3 Lives 5
5:30 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Clancy - 4
¦Nows 6
Yogi Bear 19
Kit Carson 8
Dick Tracy 11
YMCA Reports 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit -13
5:55 News 3-5-9-3 1-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo " ¦ ' . 4 ' ,-
Top aclvenlure tonight A
in the "Lt . B u  r t  on  y .¦ Story" with giiest . . star A
Dean Jones? sind series 1
regulars John? IMcInt ire
and ¦ Robert . Ilorlon , iii
'Wagon train'
6:30 l».M.
KROC-TU 1
y Channel 10 1
A ' •" ¦;. . ? : ' ' . . ' ¦
¦. . - . - A.?A- -:... . ....J
Evening
6:00 News 3 4-5 6-8-10
TroublosKooters 11
¦ 6:30 Family Living 2
Alvin" . - , 3-4
Wagon Train S-10-1 3
Cecil and Beany 6
Flintstones 8
Howard K. Smith 9
Whirlybirds 11
7:0,0 Looking at Art 2
Window on Main
Street ; 3-4
Straightaway 4-9
Real McCo ys 8
Highway P atrol 11
7:30 Inquiry I
Checkmate 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 5-10
Top Cat 6-9
Movie 11
Beachcomber U
8:00 Middle East 2
Perry Corr»o Show
( C )  5-1013
Hawaiian -Eyo 6-9
8:30 American Culture 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8"
9:00 Folio . ?? . .
" ' ? . ' ¦" - 2
Armstrong Circle
Theater 3 4-8
Bob Newlurt 5-1 f* 13¦
• ' . - ; . ¦¦; Naked City- 6-9
9:25 Mahalia J ackson
A Sings . .11 .-
¦¦'
9:30 Ri pcord 10
News 11
Dangerous Robin 13
10:00 Green Thumb 2
News 3-4-5-6-8 9-10 13
M-Squad ? 11
10:20 Home Shb-w 8
10:30 Background 2
Movie 3
Coronado . . " ¦ ' - • -4
Jack Paar 5-10
77 Sunset Strip 8
Peter Gunn 9
Movie 11
87*h Precfnct 13
10:40 Music from Ohio
-:? . 'State '. ¦ . '¦ ; . ' ' 7 ' '
10:45 Uncovered! ?t
11:00 Navy Log 4
Asphalt Junglr 9
11:30 Deput y I
Movio 13
11:45 News 6
12:00 News 5
San Francisco
Beat 9
Morning
o:45 Country Sty le
U-S.A—Music 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene A 5
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Li ght 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village Jr. 3-4
Sheri Lewis 5-6-1 0-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Magic Land 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Lonney Tune Club 9
11:00 Sky King 3-4
. Mr. Wizard 5-10
K ing Leonardo 8
Tour. Bowling 13
11:30 My Friend Flicka 4
Cowtown Rodeo 3
Championship
Debate 5-10
Silent Service 9
Americans at
Work 11
11:45 C artoon Circus 11
Afternoon
12:00 Mews 3-8
Bopalong Cassidy 4
Morlli Star Story 5
Texan 9
Movio 10
Lunch With Casey 11
B-owlinf) 13
12:30 Accent 8
Hobby 4
Kit C.irson 5
Crunch & Des 9
1:00 Bowling 4
Telesport Digest- 5
Great Decision 8
Man Without a Gun 9
Felix the Cat 11
Moutited Police 13
1:30 Basketball 5-10;13
Mov ie 6
Jungle Girl 8
Streets of Danger 9
Range Rider 11
2:00 Mov ie 3-8-9-1 1
2:30 Mov ie 2-4
- ¦. . - - - 5 .!
"Tlie Day the
Earth Stood Still"
A science-fiction chill-
er slair ing Michael
Rcnnic , Patricia Neal
; and Hugh Marlowe.
"SATURDAY NIGHT
AT THE MOVIES''
BiOO P.M.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
3:00 Foc al Point- 6
3:30 Basketball 3-410-13
Bowling 6-8-9
4:00 All Star Golf 5
5:00 Kundla-Maaruccl
Sho w 4
Bowler-Up 5
Funnies 6
Mounted Polico 8
Gray Ghost 9
Vik ings 11
Bugs Bunny . 13
5:30 Michiof Makers 3
Res-cuo 8 4
Pioneers 6
Car 54 8
Beaiiy and Cecil 9
y our Neighbor
the World 10
Bowling 11
Ernie Reck 13
5:45 Leo Greco ' . 3
Evening
6:00 Father of the Bride 3
News 4-5-6-10
¦ Window on Main
Street 8
Expedition 9
Chapel Time 13
*: lb News 13
6:30 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Wells Fargo 5-10-13
Calvin and tho
Colonel 6-9
Wrestling 11
7:00 Room for
One Mote 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Tall Man 5-10-13
Beaver 6-9
Movio . 11
8:00 Sat. Might at the
Mov ies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
To Be Announced 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 13
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-8
Fight of the
Week 6-9-13
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 News 11
9:45 Make That Spare 6-9
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8 1013
Movioi 11
10:15 Movie 9
10:20 Movie- s 3
- Home Show 8
10:30 Movie- 4-6
Hanhunt 5
Specf.icular 10
Naked City B
Fathe r Knows
Best 13
11:00 Man From Cochise 5
11:30 Mr. Dist. Attorney 5
Movie- 13
11 :45 At R.mdom 11
12:00 News Briefs 6
M
6:00
Cont. Classroom 5-10-13
6:30
College of the Air 4'
. -. 7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5 10-13¦' . 7:30
New Biology 3
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap'n Ken 9
8:30
Yours for a Song 8
9:00
Spanish 3
News 4
Say When 5 10-13
Calendar 8
Jack LaLanne Show ¦ 9
Cartoon Circus . 11
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
Morning Matinee 9
Romper Room . 11
10:00 :
Debbie Drake 3
Video Village 4-8
Price Is Right 5-1013
A 10:30 
'
Clear Horizon. 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
Movie 11
11:00 .- .
Love of Life 3-4-8
Vour 1st Impression 5-10-13
Tho Texan 6-9
. 11:30.
Seach lor Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth, Conrequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
• -' 11:45
News 10-11
Guiding Light , 3-4-8
12:0O
News 3-4-5-8-11
Camouflage 6-9
What' s New 10
Lunch with Casey 11
.". .-' . - ' ¦ 12;20'
¦ ?
Treasure Chest S
12:30
World Turns 3-4-1
News 6-11
Make a Face 9
Burns and Allen 10
. . . 
¦' 1:00 ,
I Lead 3 Lives- 1
Password 4-8
J. Murray (C) 5-10 IJ
Day in Court 4-9
Movio I
At the Stite
Promoted as the champagne top-
per t« "Pillow Talk?" Universal' s
madc-ap melange of merry-making
and romance, LOVER COME
BACK , opens Wednesday at tho
State Theater for a showing
through March 3. A
Rock Hudson , Doris Day and
Tony . lUmdal-1 are teamed in this
production abonl New York " .s Mad-
ison Avenue and its quixotic mix-
ture of foib|cs and fanfare.
Rock apiK'ars as Jerry Webster
whose prowess as an advertising
mastermind matches his outstand-
ing j ^ifts as a lady killer renowned
all over the happy hunt ing  grounds
of Manhattan.  Miss Day, mean-
while , is his; arch rival , ready to
make! almost any sacrifice to wrest
away from his choice accounts/
Tony Randall is the " scaUev-brain?-
cd neurotic who is front mnti—but
certainly ' hot the guiding light—fo r
the agency in which Rock works.
As a result of an incredible iwist
of events , Miss Day finds herself
piirsiiiiig -Rock whom she mistak-
enly believes is a naive bumpkin
unversed in the ways and . : wiles
of women.
¦'- .. .
¦ ¦¦ -
¦
.* • " ' * *? A A
Continuing : its run through Tues-
day is MAJORITY OF ONE , star-
ring Jlosalind Russell and Alec
(iuiness in the film version of Uie
UroLidway stage 's comedy hit ,
" ' .Miss Russell is cast as a Brook-
lyn widow who accompanies her
diplomat son-in-law and daughter
to Japan on a di plomatic mission
and " • becomes' romanticall y 'inv olv-
ed \.\itli Alec Giiiness , a Japanese
industr ial is t .
M the W inona
BKHNADF.TTE OF LOl'RDl\S,
the ' .story of the . pooi peasant gnl
who becaiTie a saint . has a one-
week booking at: the VVinoriu '1 nea-
tre beginning Wednesday
: Diuiiele Ajoiet has the t i t le  role
in the picture filmed on lot i f ion
in the auLlieiilic . seltnus of Ihe
Nevt-rs convent and at I.onrde>
Mi.ss Ajoret , who won the Irish
Ac; ideniy y Award for her per for
ma nee in this role is (.as* as the
young country girl whose spir i tual
heroism brings her inlo conflict
w i t h  civ il and rel igious au thnr i t ics
as woll as wilh . her. own family
and frie nds.
Janus Films , d i s i r  i h u 'l o r
of ISKHNA.DKTT1: ; OF LOURDES.
says that  . this i.s the only nio 'ion
I'l i i - l i ire ' to receive a Papal blessing
aiul ;ip|iroval even before aclual
f i lming  st arted. ' It is also billed
as the  only -- "Rerhadelto " picture
to btr - f i lmed entirely at Lourdes .
Tbe story tells of how Renin-
o V ' t e  one (lay goes to a small rir-
er near her home to ga t her  wood
wl ion she sees a lady dressed in
white, in the grotto across the riv-
er , who speaks lo her. Then follow
Iho consequences that d e v o i d  p
wlion others learn of ber vision.
• . • . '•
< ;RKEM I1K1.MKT , .s tarr ing K (\
B eg;ley ami Hil l  Travers , is the
main  fea ture  nn a twin bill thnl
e o f  e a  I n r e s  KING OF FIR K
through  Tuesday at Ihe Winona
( . i l lF.KN IIEl .MET is an action
story about autom obile racing d r i v -
ers , t h e i r  mot hers', wives anil
swee thea r t s  who wait for them at
tlio f i n i s h i n g  line.
David .lanssen , .loyce Tayl or
;HK I Frank ( iorsh in  have lop roles
in. R I N G  OF F I R E , f i lmed in
Mi'lrocolor on ' loca t ion  in the for-
est count ry of Washin gto n  and Ore-
Krtn.  There 's a mai ih i in ' , wi lh  a
< 3epuly sherilf held cap t ive  hy a
I rid of hoodlums , and the ;>lni is
cli maxed by a spectacular I OM 'SI
f i re .
• • •
SCI M il  )A 1IOO. SCI I DDA } \.\Y.
.slcu rillj,' Walter  Breiinaii . I.on Mr-
C' nllisler . Anne Revere -nid Na t . d i e
Wood wil l  lie shown at t i n  M a n  h
3 rhildren 's_j iKiliiiee . Three color
c'url 'oons also iire ol." the prnnrntrr.
This W
PAJjtVMA GAME— Doris Day can't remem'beT any
of the details of her marriage the night before to Rock
Hudson , who assures ?her , however, that everything is
legal. The scene is from LOVER COME BACK which
opens Wednesday at the State. Tony Randall is co-
starred. '
Lover Come Back MO^i
' " ' • "¦ -—— ' ¦- '—;—i-~——^————~~^̂ ^̂ m^
HIS HOLINESS , Pope John XIII, is seen here after
giving benediction to Director Robert Darene, left , and
Producer George De La Grandiere before the start of
filming of BERNADETTE OF LOURD ES. Tlie movie
opens ior a week's run Wednesday at the Winona.
Bernadette
of Lourdes
j Cont. Sunday 1:15-4:06-6:50-9:35ENDS Sunday Features 1:30-4: 18-7:06-9:41
TUESDAY Sunday till 3 P.M. -f ISc-Mhf-iS*
j After 3:00 P.M. — 25<-65e-85«
A J Vi' *- ^̂ *̂ Â^̂ -M r: } I 's ^̂ tĤT#(#
^̂ |-..^ screen! v y . .\ COLOR _m_Wm\
.̂ ĤnSSavwuinV *̂  mW B̂9HMH)l̂ B.iB[iiin*^1 9̂&  ̂- (™ mmmt m̂mw, m\ r._ _̂wE$$<WKw_ \(j Am ĤBpPWBW *̂^m/ ̂ JB^ r̂fS ;̂ m̂m m̂w_J. ^̂  . *•
"MW COMEBACK*' WED"
F f L   ̂ M£ *~
ĵ™&£r$m\ SSftSs&st. ^̂ -̂&u^%/ ^̂ »&. m̂\^̂ m\\WT 
J^mx. 
\&£ /& "̂ ff
BILLTMVERS^̂ ^W^ Ĵ
THE6REili-̂ #
HE™t|%'WMSi> EDBEGLEY
SIDNEY URSUU AMCY MEGS with Gu.it Star ' ». .
JAWES • JEANS • Wm ¦ JENMS ¦ JACK BRABHAM "SKST ' -
M ' ^J t-W-mJ_wmmm\WKmŴf l'
mJM
ADVENTURE in SUSPENSE
 ̂
~ l~l | T - W -»  ̂jH
»Yin Brer 'IHAIM " W_ •—_ ^^^^^T^^^^^^^H^^Hmm TAYLOR G08SWR fl I 1 I lit I Mil 111
Sunday Show s at 12:45-2:15-3:45-5: 30-7:00 8:40 and 10:05 — 2S«-50c$-75*
\Mf\r* i IE ARCADIA Sun. Shows 2-7-9 P.M.
VwwllC ¦25r-50f-65«' Monday-Tuesday 8 P.M.
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
ECSTATIC ROMANCE...EXOTIC DAMCES... *% j .
Jffiptyk EXCITING MUSIC v&SS JQ
Bl ELVIS MKW ÂW^
Lmkt \  ...J*^r ~~TECHNIC0WR'- mutism' Mr ™
Stuart C^iise
Impetus for Set^^
18th Century Setting
DEVIL WATER, by Any a
Seton. Houghton Mifflin Co.,
519 pages? $5.95?
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
¦/Anya. - : Seton 's many fans
will vvelcome her latest f .ar-
ray i nto history and litera-
ture — DEVIL WATER —
an intricate tale of England
and America in the early
18th Century. ' Its popular
reception sliould rival that of
the author 's earlier successes
— DflAGONWYCK , KATHE-
RINE and THE WINTHROP
WOMAN. -?
Four years of detailed re-
searc h were required for the
book, which? has a definite
air of: authenticity. Pervading
the entire story is the ill-
starred?- Jacobite movement ,
which attempted to restore
the Stuart family to the
throne of England, and suc-
ceeded only in leading many
of its . proponents to disillu-
sionment , exile , or the gal-
lows. : ' . • ¦¦-
DEVIL WATER is mainly
about Charles Radcliffe , ti-
tular Earl of Derwentvvater
and luckless supporter of the
Stuart Cause, His life is
traced through a lonesome
boyhood , a wastrel adoles-
cence and tvvo unsuccessful
marriages , to Newgate pris-
on , exile in France , and ul-
timately the. block on Tyburn
Hill. ; 
¦; . ; : ¦ . . /
¦'; ¦ ? .
';. .
¦
. .
¦. ' ". . . ;? ¦
THE NOVEL'S major char-
acters are historical rather
than fictional. Charles Rad-
cliffe was , in fact , , the last
Englishman executed in? the
Stuart Cause". Fortunately
the book, is not entirely his
story, since his personality
and character , though well-
drawn , prevent the reader
from getting too excited
about : him.
The worth of DEVIL WA-
TER lies not in recounting
Radcliffe 's misadventures, .It
is his daughter Jenny who
brings warmth and sympa-
thy to the story. The latter-
portions of , the novel concern
her triumphs and -sorrows ,
which the reader may share
with some satisfaction .
Jenny stems from a yb.ui.h-
fu l  misalliance ' between .¦.'Rad-
cliffe and a Northumbrian
peasant girl , whom , he soon
abandons. After a ci'iide
childhood in tbe mounta in-
ous border regions , Jenny
goes to London for forma 1
education and exposure to
the finer things of life , such
as they were.
SHE IS RESCUED from
the clutches of the infamous
and perverted Hell Fire Club
by a childhood sweetheart ,
who is imprisoned for this
gallantry .-. - . He -is transporter !
to Virginia Colony? where
Jenny follows him. Togethe r
they secure his freedom and
carve a new life for them-
selves on the frontier , whicb
at" that time did not extend
beyond the Shenandoah Val-
ley. ¦ ¦
The author has skillfull y
captured the . flavor of her
settings. The rugged clannis h
border country of England—
the corruption and filth of
Queen Anne 's London — tlie
scheming and tawdry minor
nobility of the court — the
primeval chal lenge of the
Tidewater Basin and the pr i-
mitive genesis of colonial¦.Williamsburg — all are pre-
sented in str iking detail with-
out 1 impeding the story 's
progress. "•'
The years have lent this
era a certain questionable
charm. For an act of sedi-
t ion , the Stuart Cause has ac-
quired a good deal of lofty no-
bility. (There is? in fact, a
Stuart "Pretender" still li v-
i ng, in Paris , quite the soci al
lion , too!) The tendency is lo
remember 18th century En g-
land by the personalities and
accomplishments of s u c h
prominent figures as Alex-
ander Pope and the Duke of
IVlarlboroug h; to ' ' recall , colo-
nial Virginia in terms of the
splendid Williamsbu rg rcsto-
ration. Tlie bigotry and sav-
agery of the .f lSth Centu ry
have beeiv cloaked by 20th
Century tolerance.
Anya Seton has removed
this period from the charit-
able phantasy of distance
and stripped from it t h e
trappin gs of Goldsmith co m-
edy and front ier  pageantry ,
Its people arc mainly vici-
o u s , infrequently , bathed ,
and eager to see a criminal
"hanged ,- drawn , and quar-
tered" — an unbelievably
barbari c form of execution ,
condoned by a supposedl y
civilized nat ion.
DEVIL WATER i.s pains-
taking ly and expert ly wr i t -
ten , qui te  readable , and gen-
eral l y interest ing and enjoy-
able. It. should easil y nuske
the best-seller lists this
spring. The title refers to a
stream which flowed throu gh
Ihe Radcliff e estates near
Newcastle and , for that mai-
ler, .is stil l  there.
'Friends of Fogg' Go
Behind die Scenes
By MILES A. SMITH
AP Arts Editor
NK"\V YORK—Everyone likes to
go? .behind the- scenes and see- .-how.,
the "exiwts " do their , s t u f f .  .Ks-
pi-cia lly " . in the. field of art
Which explains 'the;- fasc inat ion of
a sin,i ,iJ exhibit , which was shown
here: recently al the Harvard Club .
A smiliar exhibit . %vith irorc tx-;
'ampl-i's.' might ,  make quite a hit .
witl i  art lovers if some innseiun
would prepare it for a to ur  . around
the rbun '.ry.
Thts show was prepared hy. the .
Fogg Art M useum of Harvard Tii -
ivers ity, ? uiklcr the direct ion of
Prof, .lohn P. Coolidgc . sper-ifical-
ly fo' r - .iise al a dinner .' of "Fi:iends
of the-Fogg. . "-'This .is an organi '.'.a-
tion of donors and .supporters ol
the -museum. About ,'500 -a *I ended
the dinner , includin g art experts,
collectors and patrons.
WHAT ARE SOME of Hie prob-
lems that confront a curator ? For
one thing,  what about liio- condi-
tion of a work of art? Has it been
'repa ired arid restored . f rom a
Wreck, or is it reasonably close lo
its original condition?
For another thing, there i;i Ihe
question of identificat ion nnd at-
tr ibut ion . A drawing may look lis
t h o u g h - i l  came from the hand of a
cerkiin Old Master , bul could il
have heen done by a eo-worker ,
or perha ps by .someone working , in
a similar  style? Could it ha ve heen
eopk'd from the nuis' ev 's original
by a pupil. The abil i ty to answer
thes e questions - usual l y requires ,
years of study and specialization.
AND ANOTHER important ques-
tion—is a certain work i\ fake?
The answer lies in Ihe  i n t e n t  of
the artist who made it. I f  he in-
teiuScd to deceive someone, ho
is a faker. But if he mere ly made
nn honest copy of another man 's
w o r k , without  t rying to pass it oil '
as I lie original , there is no fakery.
The shovv- was presented like n
qui/ -- game , with the answers ron -
cenSed , and llial added to the f u n .
To deino.nsl.ralo "c o n  d i t i o n"
there wa.s a part ially clea ned l.'i ih
Cen t u ry  "Madonna and Chi ld . "
KboM'iii( « Ihal when some eld var-
nish was cleaned off . a lo! of chips ,
holes and blank spols app eared in '
the orig inal. And there  was a "I ' ic-
ta " by Carlo Crivell i , which  al I i r s t
glacice appeared to he in j »ood ''"u-
di l i -o n.  Hut when you l i f ied Ih- »
c o v e r - u f  an adjoining panel , yo«i
K.'ivu a photograph ol lu>'.v Ihe  pie-
• urt ' loo|<e<l before il had heen re-
stored . l| had a big, jagged blank
ulrcak right in the middle .
ANOTHER PANEL showed .\
"copy " of a Raphael sketch.- 'a long
¦with a photograph of. the geinvine
oi -iginal .( which is in London A An '
expert would be expected to no-
tice Iha t :  the copy did- not have
the qual i ty  of the or iginal .
On another ' ¦¦'section ' . there was' n
fake Paul Klee and an or ig ina l ;
a fake ' Guard i sketch and . a real
one. The fake rs had aped cert ain
obvious characteristics. , but with-
out retainin g the essential' qual i t ies
of . the real art is ts .
And finally, (here way a real Pi-
casso .sketch of a woman and a
child , hanging with two fakes tha t
had been doctored up very care-
fully by the Fogg Museum skiff to
look real..
As Prof. Coolidge said , it would
inke a "real whiz " lo pick the  gen-
uine Picasso. Among • those - -' o
guess wrong, the night of the din-
ner , were a member pf flic Fogg
staff and a man who heads t h e  art
department in an eastern univcr-
sily.
BUT IN T H E I R  defense it sJiould
he said that few experts can de-
liver a considered opinion in a mai -
ler of minutes.  It lakes- t ime , a
lot ol lime.
JM UML J&k
000JUV0JWL
I By JEAN HURD ? I
A-Novy tha t . I've been a: book reviewer for a couple , of weeks and
know absolut ely everything.there is 'to know .about it. I 'hi going To K.ive
you the benefit of a little of my wisdom before we get to today 's subject.
When one A i n  the book ganie, one likes lo refer to oneself as "one"
every now and then to establish a cert a ire tone > ylarts reading hooks
with : the idea of f indin g something in te res t ing - , to .wri te  aboi i l :  r.al her
than'vending jufit to stall off doing-something that needs doing around
the house , pcld trends become apparent.
What becomes most apparent is that (he all-important best seller
list divides itself ino matter which one you happen to see' into a most
mlikel .v alliance of categories .
There are, for instance, the books vdiich receive a lot of criti-
cal acclaim, sell in huge numbers, and which the buyer never ge"ts
around to finishing, if, in-decdAhe gets around to starting them in
the first place. This gro-up includes such current items as THE
AGONr AND THE ECSTASY and THE RISE AND FALL OF THE
.THIRD REICH. Now tel l me, flow many people , have hursf up
to you on the street or -at a party to "tell you. they just couldn't ¦ ¦
pot them down.
We also have the  lies! selling novel o.f s-x. Frankl y I . don 't k now
how . .. these . books' ever get on . tlie* = list ' because I ' ve never - run  across
anyone who -would admit to  h av i n g  actually bought them. "My ''"sister
left it here when she was Ln town. " "I picked it up by mis take  at th e
book store when I was l i imking for  a recipe book . '* f'KVTCW I'TACK
and ¦' the CHAPMAN IlKPOirr are two ralher f lavorsom 'e, . examples- -of-
t in's -type. ¦ i' f read (hem . bolh . as ii mailer  of fact — picked them up
by mistake at the drugstore: while lookin u. for a card for a sick , f r iend . )
There are sonic weird - l i t t l e  sub-categories , too; hut I ' l l  save -tlio.se
for y rainy day ani l get on to  Ihe very special something else!
E-very so often — an<l not nearly oflen enough.' — along comes
a book that has it. all. The critics pra ise it. The public buys it,
and, most" important of all, the public loves it..There's a new title
to add to the list and Hiat (in case you thought I'd rambled so
far we 'd never get to . it) - is -whart I've been heading toward all this
' time.. - '¦ .- '¦
I don 't know how lo loll ' you about Til V. BULL FROM THF SKA
-by Mary Renault < Pan theon . :W pages , $-l.!)5 i w i thoul  scaring you off .
It ' s a story- of- life in anc ient (.recce , but would you . feel belter if I
described it as an ' "Anti que Kaslern '".'
It ' s about tho legendary exploits of Theseus of A thens , bul would
you be more interest ed if I s imply suy it 's an excit ing war novel with
a wonderfu l love s to ry : th rown in '.'
It ' s wr i t ten  iir beaut iful  prose in wh i i t -mus t . be a remarkabl y ski l l fu l
echo of the . thou ght s and ' a t t i t udes  o'yt he period , bul would you be -more
likely to read it if I tell you the charact ers .come to life and leap right
off the paces '.'
This book is a sequel to the earlier THE KING MUST DIE aivd
sequels, generally speaking, have extr-a tough going. If the first
book wasn't too good, the reader isn't anxious for a second helping.
If the first was excellen-t (as in this case) iho sequel has to stand
up to comparison before it can ever staand on its own. THE BULL
FROM THE SEA passes all tests.
For 2">( 10 years or more the  tales of Theseus , his ridvciil i l r in g and
his wenching ' isn 't that  a inai veluiisly "decorative word for a f.- imi ly
newspaper '.' > . have been sung, told and wr i t t en .  Miss Renaul t  seems
to have st udied tho hundreds ' of versions , arra nged and rearran ged
I hem in a thousand combi nations , and f i n a l l y  se t t led  nn her own recon-
struct ion of the legendary eveiils.
At the age of 1!> 'as th i s  book opens^ 'Theseus becomes king of
Alliens ' and seels il as his god-give n du ty  to  reuni te  the w a n i n g  t r ibes
of Greece. His battles w i t h  his neighbors , his cap ture of Mippolyta .
Queen of Ihe Amazons , the war w i l h  Ihe Centaurs , his marriage to n
Cretan pri ncess who fina l ly  destroys hi in , all t hese are pari of he
story. Medea . Oedipus , Achi l les , other f igures  from Ihat myth ic  pus;
appear ani l reap|>cnr th rough  these event s.
Part of tho fnseinnl ion of Ihe book is I h a l  t he se  people , l ive hi .-*
cul tur e t o t a l l y  alien lo a n y t h i n g  we can imagine They are  from b i r t h
to death at the mercy of a group ef jealous , capr icious gods who i l l i c i t
t h e i r  e, orv move , hur l  vengeance al I lie smallest s l i g h t .
These are people who dn what  they do , nol from inne r  ennnc l ion ,
hut from blind fa itb in a philosophy ol personal re l i g ion Iha t  compe ls
the i r  every action.  Theseus is a might y king bul only as long as Ins
gods so wish  It .
F inal ly ,  one more discovery about Ibis book r e v i e w i n g  There 's
noth ing  easier lo wr i t e  a bout t h a n  a bad bon k The poo r h l l l e  1 lungs
are so vulnerable j t 's hardl y fa i r  lo lake pot shuls at t h e m  Ho wever ,
when n book conies along thai seem s l o  me I') be so t r u l y  good ,
somelhing Hint enn give a ren der real pleasure , I don 't know vsbat lu
say lo you except read »l! Please!
(Compiled by Publisher 's We ekly )
FICTION
FRANNY AND ZOOEY ,
Salinger.
THE AGONY AND THE ECS-
TASY , Stone.
A PROLOGUE TO LOVE ,
Caldwell.
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOR-
ED , Strcetcr.
DAUGHTER OF SILENCE ,
West.
NONFICTION
MY LIFE IN COUNT , Ni-
v.cr.
THE M A K I N G  OF THE
PRESIDE NT 10(>O , Whi t e .
LIVING FREE , Adainson .
CALORIFS DON'T COUNT ,
Tailor.
THE RISE AND KAI.I , OP
THE TUmi)  REICH , Sliirer .
Current
Best Sellers
P rize Up to $15 0
Personal property taxes
due in the next lew days . .. .
income lax returns to be fill-
ed out nqt too long frorn how¦ '".- ' ". . bills for fuel used dur-
ing this Torg winter
spring clothes displayed in
store windcws . . .
There are plenty of places
a few extra dollars \vould
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This Week's Clues
CLUES ACROSS
.' . I. A young writer often tends
to feel ii;j [;i, iev" e<a when someone
RKVI-KS his %v.ork . (L or Si ,.
4. When we've .. domestic .worries
—N our mind it 's oft en d i f f i cu l t
to coneenlral e on work 11 or 0> .
T). It ' s often a big ' shock' to ienni
thut a . close friend of ours has
—ONF wrong ' 0 or G \
7. A .man 's recover y - from an
illness, iili en liopvnris hirn 'rlv an
his — l-KSK . < N "  or IM;
1(1 As a ru le , wiiine o- who are
SIIIIKW--- are more l i lV'i . lo <.•,,'.
their own AV ;I >- than vomen who
nre n'nt ' ' I )  or Si , .
12. Our :,ttr*iiti oii is usiinll y ;i( -
lnielcd h>- n nf Dlvs i i i i e  )!.-\ — '( .
or 'IM .
•13. A woman 's cold ness lo him
often . proves a —I 'H K to an in-
InUial cd mlniirei ' < ( '' or l. i .
l-t . II H of len a biy lu-lp lo a
rescue parly to know where losi
travelers wen.' - OMNI) U) or b' t.
CLUES DOWN
1 We're often inclined to say
silly lliing^ -when we RO— tT or
2. We're apt to think twice be-
fore we do . something (hat  might
IN—V 'RK a rival' s good reputa-
tion i .I or Si .
a.ypvviii K to increased living
costs , iMiople accounted rich some-
times hav e SQ—K . trouble in pay-
ing their way (M or I t ' .
I) . Bullies of l 'i'h lake. :u} vanl 'a^-j
of BRMV— to strike a cowardly
blow il ,  or N ) .
ll. His being F Q—i.KO is apt to
shake a man 's faith in himself
( I  or (li .
fl: As a rule , (here isn 't nuioli
likelihood of a . really hit; business
being SU A—Y . 11) or Kl .
10. A good S1IO— usirilly pro-
vides you with value for your
money (£' or W ) .
11. Oppression and in iusl ieo nre
very apt t< ; make . peoplo — VWS
'11 m- T K
come in? -'handy -— as a mat-
ter of fact , when don 't they
— and here's where you can
get them. "¦¦/ .
' ¦¦¦?: Not a few, either , tout 15.0
of these dollars are waiting
for whoever fills, out a com-
pletely correct prizewords
puzzle this week.
YOUR INVESTMENT will
be - only. "a ' , few minutes time,
a little depreciation on a pen
or pencil and a 3-cent post-
card. For. this modest out-
lay you have as good a chance
as an yone else of hearing
from us later in the week
that we're mailing "a- check
for $1 50 to you.
For the first time since
Prizewords has appeared in
the Sunday Magazine our
entry list this week went
over the 2,000-marTc.
. There were approximately
2,075 filled out puzzle cards
in th«e mail and not one of
them had all of the correct
answers.
THERE WERE A FEW
with , only three wrong. Stev-
en yVViczek, 4574 6th St.,
GoocLview; Donald " Larson ,
Cochrane ,.Wis., Rt. .1; Mrs.
Selrna Haslerud , ?Rushford ,
Minn.; P a u 1 i n  e Wantooh ,
Fountain City, Wis , Rt. 1,
and Frank Palubicki, 820 E.
Belleview St., each stumbled
on three clues.
Our checkers thought for
a few moments that maybe
they had a winner when they
began looking over Mr. Palu-
bicki's entry. Everything was
correct until they reached
the last three fines of his
card, and then there were
thre e wrong letters almost in
a. row..
SOME OF THE big trouble-
makers last week apparently
were No. 3 across where
ACID was used frequently —
and incorrectly— to fill out
the sentence about a man 's
disposition; No. 10 across for
which RAGGED rather than
FAGGED w a s  incorrectly
use d to define a mother 's
respone when her children
return from play with their
clothes in a —AGGED con-
dition , and No. 5 down which
called for BALD , not BOLD,
regarding a young woman 's
first impression of an admir-
er.
AH of this talk about what
should have been done in
last week's puzzle isn 't get-
t ing  any where as far as this
week's contest is concern-
ed , though.
THE IMPORTANT thing is
t ha t  here is a new puzzle
and it carries a bigger re-
ward for its solution.
To be eligible for the $150
prize , of course , entries must
be postmarked by midnight
Tuesday and they must be
attached to postcards.
Don 't enclose an entry in
an envelope — it won't be
considered by the judges.
Incidentall y, one of you
p uzzlers called last week to
say that we had come con-
flicting statements in the
puzzle rules.
IT SEEMS THAT IN one
paragraph it was stated that
More^To Solve Prizewords
Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Answers
ACROSS
1. A -cynic may well say Ihat
animals are more GRACEFUL
than h u m a n  s : (Grateful ) :—Not
Grateful; IJie vast majority of an-
imals are wild and we do not
come in contact with them:
GRACEFUL is better; consider
the grace of a cat , a race liorse
or a panther. - ,
3. ' lie's seldom a ver-y popular
man who ' has ' an AVID "disposition
(AcidV—Because it' s almost im-
possible to: reconcile a bitter and
sour (Acid ) disposition with any
degree of popularity, Seldom un-
derstates- with very popular. A
man 's being AVID , greedy, isn 't
quite such a bar to popularity.
4. Wc often tend fo feel quite
NUMB when a speech is expect-
ed of us i Dumb) .—Dumb goes ra-
ther far . It implies we're, unable
to say anything, and surely we Usu-
all y manage to: say something.
NUMB is better: when we face the
audience, our wits seem to desert
us.
7A Jealousy on the part of an
mtmirer often makes a young wo-
man feel SORE atiout him (Sure).
—Often doesn 't go far enough with
Sure ; his jealousy makes it clear
to her that he. wants no rivals.
SORE is better; however ilatter-
ing jealonsy might: be, it can also
be very annoying.
10. A fond mother tends to frown
cn games from " which' - her '.; child-
ten ., return in a FAGGED condi-
tion (Ragged ) .—-She would more
than tend to merely frown on
games from which they return in
a Ragged condition. Such games
probably rough and , perhaps, dan-
gerous: FAGGED means to be tir-
ed out , weary and a forid mother
is often over-solicitous of her child-
ren. -
13. Rare are the people who for
Iong SEEM to be free fro m all
vices (Seek).—Vices does not nec-
essarily indicate actual wicked-
ness; Ihey need be little more than
faults or blemishes. Hare exagger-
ates wi th Seek; many might t ry ,
however unsuccessfully. S E E M
goes fu rther; lliose who appear to
do so are far fewer.
M. 'Husbands ,- apparent ly ,  are
sometimes boiler able than wives
to  sillier ;i troublesome MITE pa-
oj] tries must he postmarked
by. midnight Tuesday follow-
ing publication of the puzzle;
in another sentence that en-
tries received after  6 p.m.
Tues/iay wouldn 't be consid-
ered in the judging.
' That resulted from an
overs ight when we recently
changed the rules to extend
the mailing deadline to Tues-
day and forgot to make the
second change.
It shows Prizeword con-
testants have sharp eyes ,
though. We 're wondering if
any are sharp enough to spot
all of the correct answers in
this week's puzzle and win
this week's jackpot.
If there are more than one
winner this week the $150
will be divided equally among
the successful contestants .
If there is no winner , next
week's prize goes up to $160.
tiehtly ("Mate).—MITE < child) is
better , in -view, of sometimes ; ma-
ternal feelings are usually"-' much
stronger than paternal. Mate is
open to question ; much depends
on circumstances, of which the
clue gives no hint.
15. As a rule , the fact  that we
FOUGHT for something implies
we c 6 n s i d e r  e d it important
(Sought ).—Not e as a rule. We're
much moreylikely to have consid-
ered something important if we've
FOUGHT for it than if we've mer-
ely Sought for it. We mi ght search
¦for ¦ Something trivial just because
we've time lb spare.
DOWN
1. Probably most of us are in-
clined to GAZE when we're con-
fronted with anything astonishing- '
iGape) .—Gape means store with
open niouih: it 's on]y some of us
who act like tha i . GAZE is better
With,  most C)f US: ¦ -.' , - :'. . . .  y . .
2. A lit t le knowledge of what
AIDS you when sick is ' sometimes
a dangerous thing (Ails) .—Ails is
weak? It' s not impl ied that you
treat you rself—as is implied by
AIDS. Self-medication can be d an-
gerous—if yotfre . .seriously ill.
.5. A young woman 's fi rst , im-
pressions of un admirer who is
BALD are apt to be unfavorable.
fBold > .—-Tlie restraint of apt is
bet 'ter with BALD : after all , she's
young. A more emphatic statement
is called for with Bold .
fi . Generally speaking, b a r d
times tend .to make people BRAVE
(Gra ve) :—BRAVE, yes. People in
general face up to hardship. A
sense of humor often is the saving
grace that makes hardship endur-
able. Grave, solemn, does not fit
the clue well.
3. Many people seem to think
that; given permanent WEALTH
they would be happy (Health) .—
Human nature is -such that . ' 'many
exaggerates with H callh. We're
more likely to think in terms of
WEALTH: The clue doesn 't state
that , (hey would be happy it states
only wb;\t many people seem to
think ; - :
fl. It 's . ' usually a big . surprise
when people wc 've RATED speak
kindly of AIS (Hated ) . —Usually
goes too far with Hated " for two
reasons : n )  ve no longer halo
them ; wc might evCn like them.
• 2) We need never have shown
that we h a t e d  them. RATED,
scolded , is more to the point.
11, A spitefu l person often makes
a remark that isn 't intended to
he .J U ST i ,lest' ) .—It 's more fre-
quently than often that a spi teful
.remark is not intended to IM; a
Jest. JUST i.s bcller . ivilh Ihe -re-
straint  of of ten . The . opport un ities
for such , a remark are more lim-
ited.
12. As a rule , women ale more
likely than men to he unhappy
about losing, a BET <Pol ' .—Pet is
open- to  question ; a man can bo
as attached to his pot as a wo-
man i.s lo hers. KET is bolter;
women are more likely to dwell
on the loss.
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve the PRIZEWORD S piizile
toy filling in Hie inlsslng letters fo m.ilif
the words that you think test 111 tlm
clues. To do tt-.|s read each clue care-
fully, lor you rnusl think Iticm out and
Blve each worcs It! trut meanlny.
T. You may submit ai many entries
•t you wish on the olllclal entry blank
printed In Ihls paper but no moie thnn
«n« exact slxeit . hand drawn lacslmlle ot
tha dlanram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (prlnlrd, mlmcoijraphtd,
«tc. ) copies ol tho diagram will to ac-
cepted,
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
*4 their families) ol tha Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, the conlestjnt
must altarh l»ie comple-ted nuuli* on a
J cent POSTAL. CARO and mail II. Tho
po&tal card must be postirtarti efl befora
MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY, following publi-
cation of trie punle.
5. All entrtei MUST be mailed and
bear a poifnsarK, Entries net attached
on a poslal card will nol be eligible.
This newsp«l>«r Is not responsible lor
entries lost ar delayed In the mall. En-
hrlet not received tor iwdglno. by 4 p.m.
Wednesday following ttia dtte of publi-
cation of the- punle are not eligible.
DO nol enclose tntrltt In an envelop*.
*, . ttl* Sum* ay News will award $51 lo
Hie tonlestan* who sends In an all-eor-
tact solution, If mora than ont all cor-
rect solution It received the prlM
money will be ' -sbat cd equally. II no
.ill correct solution Is received SID will
be added to the following week's
fR IZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct i answer can wi n. Th*
decision ol flic Judges Is final and all
contestants agree to abide tiy the
ludqes' decision. All entries, become the
property of Ihe Sunday News. Only one
prlie will be awarded to a family unit.
». Everyone has Ihe same opportunity
to win, lor EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
Mo claiming ot a prlie is. necessary,
t. Entries must be mailed to;
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
Bo* »5
Winona, Minnesota
10. Trie correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDA Y.
11. The Sunday Newt reservet th«
rlqhl to correct any typographical er-
rors which m»y appear during) Wit
pulrlc name.
II. l»RIZEWORD1 clues may b* ab-
breviated and sticti words at AN, THE
and A omitted.
13. Mo entry which hat a lelttr thai
has b^cn erased w written avtr wUI
IM <oinld<r«d tor ludalna.
BUDGET PROBLEMS?
MFA
HOSPITAL &
SURGICAL INSURANCE
Money Will Be Thor«
To Help Cover Today 's
High Cost of /Medical Care
Mark 2l«rmierm»n
^̂ ^ . 
11th 
« Mankato
Tfirvv P'lon« fl-31<so
l!j |£# M, F. (Jock )
|| JJ?yJ^i Sweeney
"  ̂ m W. 5th St.
Phone 7108 .
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
NORTH
A S 7 6 3
V Q 1 0 6 S]¦' ??¦'7 '. 6
«*> A 4
WEST EAST
* K Q  S 2 A 10 9 4V 2 V 9 7
4 A K 10 M ? S 3 1
* J 7 5 * K 10 9 3 2
SOUTH
. ¦ ¦ 4 -A J
V A K . J . 8-4¦ • ? 018
* 9 M-.
TUibber bridge/ Neither side
vulnerable. . South is dealer . ¦ -;.-
The bidding.-
SOUTH (VEST NORTH EAST
\ y double 2 V pass
4 V pass pass pass
Opening lead: King of diamonds.
The Earl of Canarvon, a well
known player al England's -' famous
Portland Club , has just completed
his thirty-fourth winter ?visit lo
"Arnado", the Palrn Beach ocean
front estate of Mr. and Mrs. Charl-
es A. ' Munri.,Lord Canarvon , in the
•West position , recognized the im-
portance of timing in the defensive
situation of the above highly am-
bitious four heart contract.
The bidding needs no. comment
until  South' s four heart bid. He
should riot . -have expected much
from his partner , since the only
strengt h showing bid over a take-
out double is a redouble , which
guarantees at least ten points .
South apparently attached undue
importance to his queens and
jacks , which should not have
been regarded so highly with a
take-out double behind him. Even
though the four heart bid was an
overbid , it would have been made
without careful , defense.
ON TH E open inq lead of the
king of d iamonds, East of course
followed villi the- deuce , since be
had neither a high diamond ' nor a
doublefon and did not ' want . 'to ask
for a: continuation. Incidentally,
the 'deuce ' . of diamonds HVI .S not ;>
suit preference signal , asking for
the lowest suit lo he led : it merely
asks for a shift .
The su it ." prefe rence signal only
comes inlo operation vvhen it is
pbyioiis ' From the dummy that a
continual ion of the suit played
cannot be correct , for example
there is a singleton in dummy, and
it is not necessary to tell partner
to discontinue.
In this case an unusually low
cai/i ' asks for (he lowest «uif to be
led , and an unusually high card
asks lor the highest s.iiit; (other
than tmrrms. tiatur-aliv ' .- ' - .
SO, THEN , although Lord Can-
arvon know his partner wanted a
shift , lie . did not know necessarily
from the deuce of diamonds his
partner liked clubs . Reasoning
(hat South mighl have three dia-
monds to the queen ' " ' ari d jack and
Ihat the queen ' would, drive-out his
ace establishing Ihe jack for- a . dis-
card from the dummy. Lord Can-
urvon ¦ ¦realised dial a cltiH shifl
was imperative. One spade dis-
c ard front the dummy could do no
harm, since there wore four show-
ing, hut a club discard would
bring (he  dtimrny dowii to the
singleton ace. Therefore. Lord
Canarvon shifted to the five of
clubs, .and; South -had no choice hut
to let it ride . around to his queen ,
hoping West had led from the
fcin 'C' Since, the l.-iHor was not the
case. South lost the king of clubs,
the ace and king o| diamonds/ and
eventually had to surrender a
spade to West for down onei .
Don't Waste Time!
DEAR ABBY
DKATV ABBY: T am going to school , away froni home. During
the holiday vacat ion .my boy friend •< back ),on,r > and 1 were secretly
married. No one knows il. I live in a dorm and my friends keep
trying to get me to go out , but so far I have refused. I can 't tell
tlicn 'i f am married , and I can 't think of any good reasons to give
when I refuse to go to parlies and date. 1 can see now that my
marriage was foolish and f wish that we h?id waited. Now I' m not
even sur-e 1 love 'him. - I find myself want ing to date. How can I
have the marriage annulled without a lot of publ ici ty?
TVF.CRKTS
DEAR REGRETS: Tho next lime you see your "husband"
tell him honestly how you feel about the marriage. Talk it over
with your parents. M you feel that the marriage was a mistake,
better to have a quiet annulment now than a noisy divorce later,
perhaps involving children.
DEA 'R ABBY: I am the  broken-liearled grandmother  of a preci-
ous 13-monlh-old boy. lie is the child of ni"- onlv << -11'pMcr, who was
married nine years before she had this adorable baby.
We are allowed to visit only once a week. Wlion Teddy sees us ,
lie stretches out bis little anils to be held , but my daughter  .says,
"No, no, Teddy!" Me starts to cry, begging to he picked tip, but
liis mother ignores him and lets him cry because the book says so.
She says she isn 't going to have a ".spoiled lirat" on her hands. This
bothers me so much I wonder it wc shouldn 't stay away and try to
forget her and the baby?
ONCIvA-WKKK GKANDMA
DEAR GRANDMA: I don 't know by which "book" your
daughter is attemotirg to raiie her ch'ld, but she sho"IH dis-
card it in favor of som otd-fasliioned common sense. A baby
needs to be held, and cuddled, to feel secure and loved . No
grandmother <an "forget" her own daughter and grandchild.
Keep visiting and abide by ber rules. She'll grow up in time.
DKAJt ABHV:  I have Iwo t iena gcd sons. I'Jvrrv ii 'gl il aflci
school I have CJIRI.S in my hair. If they don 't come home wilh my
boys , I hoy come later by themselves. They hang around and don 't
know en ough to go home. I have work lined up for my boys to do,
but they never Ret around to it because Ihe girls nre here bother ing
them , I try to be polite and I don 't want  to embarrass my boys ,
but 1 would like lo keep these nervy girls out of my house. I thou ght
boys went to girls ' houses il they wanted to see I hem. Have times
changed ?
MOTIIKIt  OF BOYS
DEAR MOTHER: No, times have not changed . Nervy girls
have .always •gone to boys ' houses. But boys who don't want
•hem ttiere know how to discourage them. Don't blame the girls.
Apparently yoxir boys have made them feel welcome.
How is the world t reat ing you? Unload your problems on Abby,
cure of this newspaper.
Fun With Food
(Continued from; Page 4) |
Roast Pheasant in Mushroom Gravy
Clean pheasant and cut it in sewing pieces , shake in a bag of . seasoned flour ¦
¦ 
J
and brown in butter in heavy skillet. Transfer pieces to a Dutch oyen and add 3 jiggers A |
sherry or white wine , ' 1 can cream of mushroom soup diluted with, one can milk A ^If you l ike garlic add a mashed clove of garlic. Cover and let roast at 350 for about j
ati hour and a half. ' ¦¦ " ' ''¦ ' I.. -' • ¦When ready to serve, a delightful addition to the gravy Ls a tulf pint of sour ¦<
cream " —- just ' si ir- it in and heat , do not boil. Sprinklo with fresh chopped parsley. ' \
This is especially good with wild rice and ' -.'Mrs. J. M. George's recipe for cur- . .  "\
ried ' ' f ruit  which appeared in the December 31 Fun With Food col umn of the Wi- |
nona Daily News." This recipe can be ' used'- with chicken. >
¦ ¦:-
'
::.. ¦; *¦; ' >A ' *. ? ? . 
'
. -
¦ 
A
'. . Th'iis recipe of a. Minneapolis friend is good. -s
Squash With Filberts j
Use f> .uniform-sized acorn squash , cut in hal f and scrap* out seeds, . t 
¦- . '. ' . - 1
Combine A cup brown sugar, !-i Clip butter , 1 teasixipn salt. 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon , 2 tablespoons , grated orange peel? juic e of 2 oranges;, l cup coarsely chop- i
p-e'd filberts. Pour '-.• inch of boiling ' .water in large baking pan and put in the squash . I
cut sid e up. Bake for 45 minutes covered with foil in :s7f> oven , uncover and fill A
cavities with . mixture. ' . Continue baking tint if squash is tender and browned. j
Grapeniit Pudding
' Thi s- pudding has a lender crust with a ' .' crodmy ' lemony uiklernea lh layer. It 's ex-
cellent . . ' ;¦' ." '¦¦ . -
Six tablespoons gr 'a'pcnuls .- - ri Clip but ler , 2 cups sugar , 4 .eggs separated. 2.: cups -.-¦¦' .
milk , -3 level tablespoons flour , juice and rind of 2 lemons. Cream butter , sugar
and flour. Add egg yolks well beaten , then mi lk ,. . grapcmits-'. juice and rind. Last , fold
in stiffly beaten whites. Bake in dish set in a pan of hoi -water in moderate oven
40 to 4.T minutes . If baird in individual  . . baking cups b;,ke on ly 25 m inutes . Serve hot
pr cold with '-whipped cream. This serves 12 people.
' ¦ ¦ ¦•" ' . - 
¦ 
¦*";'
¦ ' ¦' ;;
* ?
Weekend Black Devi!
This is the cake the  handierlou kids demanded every weekend. .? One half cup
butter , 2 cup's sugar , 2 egg£. ' '.'> cup sour mil k or but term ilk? 2 'c ups flour? 1 tea-
spoon A-aililla , I teaspoon so.la dissol v ed in 1 teaspoon hot water , 4 squares choco-
late dissolved in 1 cup boiling water. Dissolve chocolate in  .. boiling water and let
cool. Mix cake in usual way. adding chocolate mixture lasl Bake in 2 layers. Tin's
batter is thin. Frost generously belween layers and over top and sides wi th  a Rood
sewn minute h osting ll«.\ ored if von \wsh v nh a few diojia of p-tppcimint lhuor
Bubble moll id billei chocolate o.ei top in CIL M P'M -I
- ~—s_
^W e  Don't Trust tuck!
We Know From Experience
¦
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I 'FRANCE 1 Winona Insurance Agency
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? John David
A .17-year-old senior at Winona
Senior 11î h School. John David as
sporls editor and .photographer for
the high school . -yearbook , produc-
tioii in a ii a g e r for the .Junior
Avi.ievenveiit program , a member
of t h e  I l i -News . st aff and a nicra-
b-er of t h e  W Club. ?
.loliii .is the son of¦ Mr. and Mrs.
John  K. David , ¦' '1263'\V. Broadway.
He has won letters in football arid
t r a c k  and his hobbie-s .-include
w e i g h t - l i f t i n g  and reading; . He li as
been in Florida. California , North
and- . Sout h Dakot a and- .' Canada. :
A. John -believes ' his mos t, interest-
i n g  'experience' "lias been hi s pit rt-
Linic job ', as- a radio ,  an nouncer .- - . '
. At . Senior ' High lie s tak ing  a
college picparatoi -y. . course . arid
jilans a : career in induslrial iid-
Jni i i i s i ra i ion . y  f i e  is a member of
St .' M a r v 's t'al liolic Chureli? - ' '
Karen Meyers
Karen -- Meyers, daugbler of Mr.
and Mrs. R .  W, Meyers , 105 E.
Sarnia- St., recalls her participa-
tion willi last year's Winona Senior
High School state basketball cham-
pion ship t rophy-winning clioerlead-
ing ' . sqiia'dyas one of (he highlights
In her years in high school.
Karen is 17, a senior and treas-
urer of the J u n  i o r  Classical
Lea gue, faculty editor of the year-
book; a member of the Pep Club,
Drill ' Team and Usher ' Squad? - . ?
bast fall she was a homecoming
queen ? a t tendant .  Her - 'hobbies are
tennis, .' skiing . and reading. She's
a member of the A-^qtiad of cheei-
Jeaclers.
.. Karen has been n member of
the Senior Hi gh , School band - and
Pep Band,
She's '.t ak ing . an  academic ' course ,
is on (lie 33 honor roll ant 1 plans
to attend VYiiiona Stale College lo
study for physical theriipv.
Teen s Front
j o day A ,  %haky (BCUCL
.. THE ANSWER , QUICK!
1. For ivliat is tlie Civil War 's
' Brig.  (.ion. . .Daniel C. l iu ltc r l iek l
-best re membered'.'
2. Wlui t  is tbe .predominant
f h a r a c l e r i s t i c  of . Ihe ' tou can
bird '.' ' ¦
¦ '
. - '
¦¦ ¦ '
3. What  was Ihe .monetary
pr i / c  which inspired Charles hind- :¦ 'ber u b ' s i rans- .M lanl ic  f l i g h t ?
-I. W hat is ( h e  largest uland ular
oirnan of the  h u m a n  Isody ','
:> . What i.s (he  ' Slo-ne of He's- ,
l iny -'.
IT'S BEEN SAID
Pub l i c s  is the  scit'iiee of ex-
igenci t 'S--Tln 'odore P a r k e r .
WATCH rOUR LANGUAG- E
K N t C K N C I  l'".S — d- :K-se- .ien-sis .
- noun;  a c i r cums la i  ice (Icinaiiil-
ing prompt ue l ion ;  an cinergei icy.
Origin:  La t in— exigen s , r (H|ii i r ing ,
(\ri\ itin (t i l l .
FOLK OF FAME-GUESS THE
NAME
1-- .Tn .sl ov er a cen tury  :igm th i s
Hclor was l.ioni in London. His
slagi '  debut was in Torontr . , On-
l.'irio, vvbiTe lie Weill In .study . ) l i ,-;
f i r s t - l l roadw ny  appe; n ance was in
IIIIIO , as Arv i r i ig i i s  in "C^mbe-
l ine. " Hy 111! lit lie wa - ;  l ead ing  man
nl the K n i j i i r e  T h e a t e r  in New
York , -a posi t ion lie he ld  u n t i l  III! .7 ,
When lie m a d e  bis f in s l  A-. l a r " ap-
pear, nice .
Thereafter he wns a U'ading
Jildit of t ine  Amer ican l l i rn ler ,
.s tarring 'in such favorites as "The
tirca t Div ide " and "Daddy I -tiii u -
Lcgs.'l In l!>0f> he entiTCMl man-
agement ; lie had a (healer named
for him , as well as controlling
several companies and stars. Who :
w;is he?
2~Co-star of the man above in
"Daddy Long-Legs "' was t his pop-
ul ar actress who died recently at
(17. New Vork born , she studied
at posh Pelhain Manor before
crossing (lie foot l ights  'successfully
in. Washington , D C., at Ihe age
ot Hi . l l i ' -r . Broadway debut came
Uvo- years la ter .
She was only 21 when she caus-
ed a sensation as Judy .Abho 'l in
" Daddy Long-Legs ," a .success she
carr ied  I l iroiighout the.  L) . S. on¦ Uiiir.  A f t e r  her stage ea roer she
won more success as ant author ,
Who was she :l H
'N a m e s  al hoi torn of co lumn )
YOUR FUTURE
Avoid breaking an old friend-
ship; business success should
be yours , Today 's child will
bo of strong diameter.
HOVTD YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Cotiipo.sing i I m  bugle tall ,
"Taps. "
2. U s  enormous heal;.
X for t h e  f i r s t  non s l o p  fl igl  .1
from Nc\v 'York to Pari s, $'.'.:i,(KI( 1,
•I. The liver .
.1. The slone on which  lilnjrs
of -Scu th ind  wore crowned ; it
Sconi' , la ter  placed under tbe
Kn gl is l )  coronat ion chair al West-
minster Abbey.
'HO ).! ¦.,)
-HMD Ml»!l"~2 ' J 'M IIK -<.twil-l
Linnaeus... Classifier
Of the Plant Kingdom
Profiles in Science
By Patrick and Getze
Sometimes the passion for details
that seem unimportant to many
p-eople comes in handy.
No more so than  in the classi-
fication of natural specimens. The
science of classifying plants and
a riinials is called taxonomy, and
one of the most fatnous of taxono-
mists wa.s . Karl van Liiiiie , known
as Linnaeus. :
Lennaeiis was hpi-ii ' in 170? . in
Sweden, lie studied medicine and
became ¦¦professor of medicine at
Uie ' . . University ol 
¦ ¦ l " ppxaki A 'year
later he be came professor of- bo-
. . tan'y instead. y . .
WHILE STILL a youth he took
.a small suj ii of money tha t  had
been gi'ven him hy the Royal
Swedish Society and used it to buy
food lur ing  a walking and 'colleci -
ing trip through Lapland, He walk-
ed L0OO miles looking' for plant
specimens.
Linnaeus' system of classifying
plants and . animals is .. the  basis
of modern taxonohty, .  but he was
nol the first to, develop a - ' . system
LINNAEUS .
of scientific , nomenclature.
In 300 B.C. Theopl-irasfus collect-
ed specimens of?hundreds of plants
while accompanying Alexander tbe
Great on h is  conquests.
- . - DtOSCO R- ' IDES, A Greek who
was . a physician in Ihe Ttoman
a i' .m y. described 400. niedicinal .
plants for t lie army 's use. . Pliny ;
described 1.0110 plants. Caesalpimis
in t h e  16th ' century .  John Hay - in
t in* " 1.8t h . and - inanv others , -before - '.'
and since have classified plants
and animals by one system or an-
oilier.A ? ?
Some -sepnra 'cd theni in to ' class-. .
es by the ir  uses—medicinal , com- '
niercial "or . decorative. . O the r s  di- . :
vi 'de'd 'theiiTr ' into herbs and woody-
sleniined plants.
Linnaeus created ' 24 classes in
the plant . 'kingdom , based on-  the
number and variation ;; .of the  s'.a- .
mens, or- pollen-bearing parts. The
classes are divided into orders by
variations of the seed bear-
ing parts.
The system is sometimes called
the "sexua l system", of taxonomy
.¦beenii.se of i l s  emphasis on seeds-
and pollen.
Under the modern taxonomy,
every plant and animal has a dou-
ble scient ific name, genus and
species. (There is only one cor- '
rect iiame ' for each indiv idual  spe-
cies , and both botanists and zoo-
logi sls spend much of their time
arguing  over which names are cor- '; .
ree".)?' - . .
A_s an example , the queen palm
is a common: plant in Southern
Cal ifornia .and Florida .' . ll is usu-
ally called "Cocos plumosa ." biit
ils correc t botanical name is a •'¦
longue-lwisler .' — Arccast rum. ro- ' . .
liia nzoffianiim.
Fells is " the generic name'- ', of
members of the cat family. Felis
cafus is the house cat , Felis ligris
is the tiger., : Felis leo is ' the l ion.
Reading: Howard Reed ,"A Short
llislo'ry of Plant . Sciences ." Kncy-
clopedia Americana.
¦NKXT ' SVEKK: Ivan Pavlov ,- Ihe
great -Ilussian ' physiologist.
Shop at LAWRENZ FURNITURi During
lid Fashioned
I rade-ln lia/s
VOU CAN TRADE IN ANYTHING (regardless of condition) AND WE WILL GIVE A MOST
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF NEW FURNITURE!
-k $75.0O for your old Living Room Sofa,
l Sectional or 2-Piece Set(when you purchase new on« at $249.00 or more)
 ̂$50.00 
for your old Bedroom Set
(when you purchase new one at $159.00 or more)
-̂  $25.00 for your old Chair
(when you purchase new one at 569,00 or more)
¦̂ r. $25.00 for your old Dinette Set
(when you purchase new or»e at $99.95 or more)
r̂ $10.00 for your old Mattress or Spring
(when you purchase new one at $49.50 or more)
LIBERAL ALLOWANCES GWEN TOWARD PURCHASE OF ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE
Use your Trade-I n Item s as down payment — Toke your pick of Credit Te rms
This Offer for a Limited Time Only — So Hurry to . . .
LAWRENZ Furniture & Appliance
173 E. 3rd St. "Where Quality Is Higher Than Prico" Phone 9433
One of the favorite words in the voca bulary of \he home fur-
nishings people these days is "Dramatic." New pieces or
groupings are "dramatically new," "dramatically different," or
j ust plain "dramatic." It's a good word, too, but that's not to
say that the spectacular or the startling is necessa ry for
achievement of the effect. As seen in these photogra phs of
three areas of the home an inte rest-heightening effect is
realized in the subleties of des ign, a rrangements or con-
struction . .  .
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COULISSE , THE SCENERY or wing on a stage in
the theater? has been selected as the name for this new
collection. He re are two short sofas reflecting elegant
form , lush fabrics and subtle detailing. The full y expos-
ed wood rail is handsomely carved and legs have an in-
teresting tear-drop shape. Scats and back cushious are
reversiWe.
IN THIS DINING ROOM collection the Danish wal-
nut grouping creates heightened interest by inclusion of
a diamond motif on bul'fet aiul breakfroiit Shadow box
molding appears as pulls on the case pieces. The ' mood
of the group can be changed through use of accessories
from Danish modern to Oriental in feeliaig.
THIS BEDROOM GROUP is a so3id mahogany col-
lection introduced this winter. Twenty-one pieces are
i included in the special series ranging from a five-drawer
I chest , student desk and night table to five stylos of beds.
i Mcllovv brown or traditional mahogany finishes are avail-able.
Go Dramatic. . . .  Subtly
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YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
' ':y_mJmm\^m^mwL * r̂mWiik&mm
,¦ Our Stcnj ^ PRINCE MLIANT .SITS ' DOWN TO'PONDER , ? >
- ' .: A MYSTERY.: A A PATH LEAPS FR^ eumV^EaFIELDS ':"/
. TO THIS PL AT E AU..... AND EN DS . THE RU INS OF, A Fl RE- A
BLACKENED ABBEY LOOM. ABOVE THEM, BUT HE CAN v
' SEE NO SIGN OF ANY PEOPLE.?- JUSTIN PREPARES THE ¦ ^
MIDDA/ MEAL?AND ARN SEARCHES FOR FIREWOOD. ' ?
- A PILE OF:BRUSHWOOD PROMISES A "¦
. PLENTIFUL SUPPLY BUT WHEN HE A1T£M?1S:
? - ' TP PULC
: : TOPPLES FORWARD REVEALING THE MOUTH
" - • -OFACAVE.'
;
.. ":-̂
ARN SCREAMS WITH TERROR AS NIGHTMARE MOMSTERS GLOWER
AT HIM FROM THE DARKNESS.
v
EVEN VALfS COURAGE MIGHT H V̂E FAILED HIM HAD THEY NOT BEEN
FRIGHTENED ONCE BEFORE THAT DAY BYA FIG.URE OF PLASTER .
THESE TOO ARE TK€ WORK OF MEN ANO NOT FROM THE' UNDER-
" ¦ ' 'WORLD. - ,
"A MASTEX SCULPTOR, AAANY ASSISTANTS',
FEAR IS WEIR DEFENSE, THEREFORE WEAkT
AT ARMS. THE TUNNEL LEADS UPWARD
TOWARD THE ABBEY, SO WE WILL VISIT
IT. BUT WE WLL NOT RISK THIS DARK
WAY."
¦-»l. .«»l,«li mam . ' , i- -i  ., i - ¦ i |. ( | , . , ,-  ,|. ., , -. 
JUSTIN FOLLOWS CLOSE BEHIND VAL/
SHAKING WITH FEAR, FOR' TO HIS,
SUPERSTITIOUS AAINO, EVEN THE PLASTER
DEMONS HAVE THE POWER OF EVIL.
(fr Kim FWj.irM Hyndl olc Inc ., 1>W. World HlM " nr n-vrd , . I3 0 Z .
"PUTUP YOURSWOKDS/' SAYS VAL. "iDO r
NOTDOU&TTHATWEARBBEIN'GWATCHEPt
SO SHOW THAT WF COAAF JN PFACF*H
NEXT WEEK-THe^M ' - y
' • > . y ' , . 
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OUT OUR WAY The WiHets By J. R. WilHoms
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?  ̂ I DON' T APPROVE, MELISSA*.- -1
% DOH'T APPROVE. AT AUi- YOU'RI
'4 ENCOURAGING MR5. WORTH'TO ,
*4 TAKE THAT GIRL IN.' <^pjfl
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